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Harris Takes Sheriff* t

Post From Slaughter
Landers And 
Hughes Win 
County Posts

Millar Harria, an *x-<laputy. un- 
•eated hia former boaa, J*aa 
Slaughter, for the offlca of How* 
ard County sheriff Saturday in the 
Democratic run-off primary.

Election interest w u heigbtaned 
by the appearances of a Texas 
Ranger at Box No. 1 (North 
Ward School).

Voters also elected P. O. Hughes 
county commissioner for Prednct 
No. 1. Hudson Landers for Pre
cinct No. S commissioner and J. 
W. (Wes) Patton coosUble for Jus
tice Prednct No. 1.

Harris defeated Slaughter by 
more than MO rotas In the sberifTs 
race. The tally was a.TH to SJU.

Hughes. maUag his third bid for 
the Gommlssiooar post, defeated Si
mon (Cy) Tarraxas by a margin of 
l,m  to HT.

Landers, in his second raoa for 
the Prednct No. S Job, defeated 
R-j L  (Poncho) Na^ a former 
commissioner, Mt to 710.

Patton, another former deputy 
on Slaughter's staff, imeeated Leon
ard, 2R)g to 104.

Only Slatighter and Leonard 
worn incumbents in the four local 
races. R a ^  Proctor, present Pre- 
d ad  No. 1 commissioner, lost ont 
to Hughes and Tarmsas la th e  
first primary. Conunieeioner Ar
thur Stallings of Prednd No. S 
did not aeak re election this year. 
' Saturday’s results a e a m t a g- 
|y broke the second link in a chain 
which had ghren Slaughter a total 
of eight terms la the sheriff’s of
fice. lids fguals the record aot 
hy Jtan A. Baggett who served 14 
yeers la two hitcbas. from 1M7-1M7 
and ftem lttl-m 7.

Slaughter had been alscted orig- 
ta taho efOce in IW  a ^  
until IMI. Rowan SotUos 
him ip the UM primarlae 

and woo olaeMlalfeveMbor, e ^  
te (he befate tsAiag alBoa. Aadrew 
IlifTlck. who was annMd ta « e  

later died in afAce. Rstnm- 
te Big Spring after baiag away 

for oovarai years. Slaughter

of his former
la IMS agniaot aa*
deputise, ^ob Wolf.

(So* ■ARRIS. Pg. S. CaL S)
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MILLER HARRIS 
He’s new sheriff.

J. W. PATTON 
Unseals Lesaerd
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HEART AILMENT

Dr. Kinsey, Famed 
Sex Scientist, Dies

BLOOMINGTON, lad., Ai«. »  
(B-Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey, St a 
httli known authority ou inaocts 
whe tdnod warMwid* fame for 
kia books ou peopie'e sex secrete, 

today from a baart aibnaat

If anything has brought as much 
1 Joy to tbs north- 

of our dty as the 
swimming pool whidi was opooed 
there F V i^ , we don’t know what 
it could ba. Taka tha case af Mrs. 
Mary Muia and her two children 
—• t ^  plunged in with opening of 
Uw p ^  at 2:10 p.m. and steyad 
afanoet untU R daaed. And theirB 
erasa*t aa isolatad caaa.• • •

Already about 4.70S school chil
dren are signed up for the comiag 
term. TWs likely is around SO per 
cent of the anticipated total, which 
le a remarkable pre-registration 
start. Workahope begin this week 
and tba start of school is on Sopt. 
4. It stiD sooms poodblo that half 
day sessions win be avoided at any 
le%el. • • •

Daweou County sooms dotermin- 
ad ta tey to catch us in our shock
ing rate of traffic fetaMies. Laat 
week Mrs. Ludna Sonora af Lame- 
sa was killed instantly near Welch 
In a car mishap. Wa aimoat had 
ana south of here when John 
Martinoe of Brady had his arm cut

(SCO THE WEEK. Pg. t. CaL 4)

Tha budqr-hdrad 
rufflad by tha storm of scioatiAc 
and rebgious cuntiosersy tonchad 
off by bis ”Soaual Behavior ia the 
Hamen Male’* hi iMg. had been 
aiUng for six months.

He was admitted I* the Bleom- 
iî gaa Hospital Wedneaday, but 
his condiUoo had aot bean coa- 
sidered critical until last night 

Kinsey's mnaas had iotanwpted 
his busy schedule of traveto to 
collect materiel for new sex rt- 
Boarch projects—on men ia pris
on. on Europeans and on animals. 
Tha Institute for Sex Rceearch, 
which Kineey eet up on the Indi
ana Unirarsity campus, said no 

book waa near compietlon

a
the

he died
Klneey's iaetitala b e c a m e  

lIMJMayaar aparatiaa after 
book on men’s sex Bfc. 
with a* advance fanfare, 
a beat scOar. though R < 
tan ta iMsenaatinnel. 
ityla. Tha asqual aa woman’s sex- 
eel behavior, also fUM with 
cherla end footaoteo, foUewed la 
MM. .

The books wore based on thou
sands ef oeufideai

Many miaiaUrs 
sdantisti protested that Klneey’s 
rspoits rsdaced latimate human 
retattona ta cald statiatics. He 
srsussd further coatraversy hy 
csmpleining that too many 
agaiiwt sex offsness made 
out of widely practiced eex 
Still pendtag is a dispute wtth 
toms affidaif avor aa impmmded 
shipinent af "art materiel.”  The 
•evamment has etarted csnrt

Ranger On Hand 
Part Of Day At 
Precinct 1 Box

Top spot for political excitement 
in H ow ^  County Saturday was at 
tha North Ward school bouse, vot
ing box for Prednct 1, where (a) 
a Texas Ranger waa in appearance 
most of the day, and (b) n brisk 
transportation service for voters 
was maintained.

Precinct 1, where the beaviest 
Latin-American and Negro vote is 
cast, rolled up a total of 4M votas 
in tha sheriff’s race, 72 more than 
waa tabulated in the same race in 
the first primary.

Orderliness prevailed throughout 
the day, although traffic around the 
school house at times was as heavy 
aa if there had been a county fair.

Many cars were bringing voters 
to and from the polls, d h m  were 
those of curiosity seekers who had 
heard a rumor of activtty at tha 
box.

Ranger John Wood was in evi
dence moet of the day, although 
ho did DO more than chat with 
varioue local offldab who cam* 
on the Bcene. By let* afternoon 
be was taken off the assignment.

Ranger Captain Raymond Wa
ters d  Lubbock, with two other 
members of the Ranger force, 
cams to Big Spring during tha aft- 
amoon. Hf was quoted as saying 
there had been some local protest 
againet the appaaranct of a Han
gar bare, and there was no appar- 
ant need for his remaining

Wood’s preaencu waa at the re- 
queat af District Attamey Guilford 
Janas, whe said h* had asked the 
state officer to bo available If any 
untaward event might ariae. Jonas 
said both candidataa for County 
Commissioner for Prednct 1. P. O. 
Hugbaa and Siman Terraxas. ex- 
proasad gratification Saturday 
morning that the Ranger was on

Voting booths — tho first to ap- 
pear in Howard County — 
boon p|erf«t in tbo room
poOlBg plac*. and Prodact Chalr- 
man Truott Ibomas aaid thaoo con- 
tributod to an orderly handling of 
tho voting crowd. The boetho were 
ef tamporvy >bMt r^di conetnic- 
tian t* glvn privacy far a vetar 
markiag Ma ballot.

Maay votare had traneportattan 
t* and from tha school 
a vacant ksA at Nasth 
BeD Btiaata. whan 
pacta af aa activn 
ggjftCTf.

It was in Prodact t that Tsr

(wctactiaa as shariff. rsOad up ttaafa- 
boat margins. Slaughter had 4f7 
I* MP far Millar Harria. Wa op 
neat, and Terrataa lad Hughoa ia 
the box 4M I* 217.

tion to fst tin shipmsnt doatroyad

Mitchell Voters 
Return Gregory

DANIEL LEADING 
BY SUM MARGIN

Race Closest In 
Modern History

PRICE DANIEL 
The aaw gavsmar?—

RALPH YARBOROUGH 
He sun says a*.

Texas ElecUea Bareau Retaras at 1 a 
(Estimated 22 Per Ceat af Vete)

DANIEL .................................................................
YARBOROUGH ............................................• • •
WILSON ........................ ...............................
MOORE ............................................... ........• 9 •
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SLAYING CASE

Mrs. Parsons Gets 
Conditional Pardon

AUSTIN. Aug. 22 UB-Mrs. Mary 
Jean Pareene, tin femnr Tulaa 
sodaUta con v ict et the 1221 kiH- 
iag af her huahand, waa graatad 
a coodRiooal pardon today.

Sin hod aorvad or raooivod crod- 
R (or threo years and (Iv* montln 
of tin 12-year santance sasssssf 
by a Wichlla Falk Jury.

Ger. Shivers appievcd the 
ueantmous reoanuneedatien ef 
tin Pardons Bonrd that tho bWndt 
be released le OklWisnn pareW 
aoHnrRics. The 22-yeer eW woman 
ia now at Garaa Stata Farm 
HIsvIUe.

Li Richard PareoM, 
of Ploaaantvillt. N.Y.. waa shot ia 
tho hoad m ha slapt la tho couplo’s 
(aaWoaablo El Paoo apartment dx 
weeks alter their marriaHe. In a 
statennnt iatrednrad at bar trial 
Mary Joan told of a quarrel wRh 
her huebnnd ever flaaedal aid 
0vea by her parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Flooger af Tulsa, and 
of bar hudisnd tailing her to ” ga 
to heU ’*

The fovemor’e effice said the 
credK aha had on her senlence
was ” a bit mere than tin one-third 
miaimum railed for under the un
official (onTtula uaod by tin board 
and tin governor lor Uret afiead-

OkUhonu pnroto 
■Meed to 
PareeM. M. k 
Geree Stata (arm. m 

She waa a TUka

COLORADO em r. Aim S  -  
MKchaU Connty velars returned R.
E. Gntarr t* the sheriff’s skt ier 

term and aka tin tocum- 
to the only other eaunty raoa,

Prednct t.
la tint raoa. Sam Tinmpooo out' 

gatnad Jtan Bodtoe.
la tin shariff campaign. Greg raii family, 

ary dowead Lawreace Pewcll by a I The Pardons Board 
1.712-1.442 count. Thompoon had a . recammendaUoo f a r 
1 JTf-272 lead over Bodiae. 1 Wsdneeday

The county tumod out for 2.122; on Oct. II. 
vutoi — twe mere than vatod ia mnad 
tin ertanary.

In tin stata raoaa. Ralph Yi

MiUnritka 
case. Mrs. 
caelody at 
HuatsviOs. 

social Ogere

said Mrs. Parsons had been a 
leader ia tin Gera* farm Garden 
ewb and had belpod astabMsfa an 
Alcoholics Anonymous group al
though aha was net an alcahoUc

Prior to hor murdar trial tai 
WichHa Falk Mrs. Farsona was 
given a sanity bearing in El Paaa 
■ad rakd sane.

Mrs. Parsons’ faUnr, Burton 
Fkogar, died U days aitor shs 
snisrsd priaan.

Lt. Parsom waa stsftanad at Ft
hi El Pane nt tin ttana hs

When Mrs.
for the rekase af
iha waa nipportod by a 

petition (lem tin atoia man's per- 
oaU. Mr. mtd Mrs. Richard Per- 
siM ef PIsseantvilk. N. Y. The 
petition said tin pareaU thought 
Mory Jeon should ho freed be
cause aha ” dld aet

C O U N T Y  GOES 
YARBOROUGH

Bullet-Riddled Body 
Proves Red Attack

R O B E R T  E . FO R D
IHHWHS er«M Staff

Price Daniel and Ralph Yarborough raced shoulder- 
to-shoulder toward the governor’s mansion Sunday morn
ing in,the tightest contest in modem Texas history for 
that prixe.

Daniel had a paper-thin edge of 5,214 votes when 
the Texas Election Bureau halted counting for the night.

Robert Johnson, head of the election bureau, said 
that — if the bureau’s tabulations of votes and esti-

HUtes of unreported ballots 
’are correct — it ia unlikely 
that Yarborough can over
take Daniel’s lead for the 
Democratic nomination — 
equal to election in Texas.

Mora than IP par cant of tha vote 
bad b«*u reportod when tha elec
tion bureau haMad counting at 1 
am. Sunday. Total vo(* at Utat 
hour waa Daniel SISJM and Yar
borough SOI. 172.

Johnaon eaUmatod (hat 12,020 
votoi had not beau reportod 

Yarborough still displayed fight 
as b* lisUnad to returns to Auatln, 
his home town, eniiy Sunday. H* 
said ba would not cencad* "be- 
cause I’m going to win this race .. 
Wa are to here to win. and I ba- 
Uev* wo have wen."

Danial early Sunday sxprcaaod 
canfWkfic* ha had wou. Ho said 
from Ms hecna to Lltiarty to East 
Tnas that there were three 
reaeeu for th* doea race.- d ’Daih 
kf's Mppart af VarbaraiMh — a 
sWatagic action by OTtomsf wh* 
hna amwuaced far governor as aa 
Independent to the November gen- 

sketion. an latonae drive
Uber, and overceafl- 

by Daniel mpporters.
Tha huge turnout of vators for 

a socoad primary mnaff—I.M7.M4 
phis those 1(111 not reported—was 
ronWdamil remaftabie, sinca 
many hatly contoatod and voto 
dravtiag kcal mens nr* asttkd to 
(Irvt prtannrtos.

In th* only other atatowida nia- 
aff, WIU Wilson, former State Sn- 
prama Conrt Juatic*. dWantsd Tom 
Moore. Waco dktrict attomry, 
S2I.2M to 9M.SM. Moor* conceded 
victory to Wikon oarly Saturday 
evening after Wlksa took a long

Although ha trailed in stata to- 
tais. Ralph Yarborough was back 
in th* win cokima to Howard 
County Saturday, a position ho 
had loot In th* firM DmnoersUe 
primary to July.

The county gav* tho liberal- 
loyalist caadidato 4JSS to 2.S72 
far Price Daalsl. a margin af 
1.4SS vstoa. Thia contrasted to 
2JS2 (or Daniel and 2.072 (or 
Yarhanugh to July, at which 
time the third caatodato ia that 
raca, W. Lea O’DaniaL gamarod 
IJM votes

YarbortaMh. who has cafriod 
HowaH CoMty la his tWt. IMS 
aad IMS races, tratlod to oaiy 
thra* boxes — Gay HiU. Marrto 
aad N*. M Mg SprWg.

Howard volar* want akng with 
th* mat af the alato ia giving a 
oommMMitog land to Wifl Wlkaa 
of DaBao County far (h* attamey 
generalship. The veto was 4.H7 
Mr Wiken to 2.117 far Tam 
Moors, Wilson’s knd being IJM 
vatas.

Ban Kamaey. ■noppoaod far m- 
slsctisn aa Bautanant •avoraor, 
gat MIS vataa ia tho county.

land k tha daughter af a wealthy

made tha
ckmaary

H CJCTo Set Up Bus Route 
For Colorado City Students

Howard County Junior CoDege k 
practically assured ef its first but 
route. t

Tnistcas have given the green 
light to Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
d e ,  to sacur* a bus for tanme- 
dtota delivery, said Dr. P. W. Ma
lone, board preaidaat. Already 23 
have sigaed at Colorado CHy say
ing they would ride the bus Mon- 
di^ through F r i d a y  to HCJC 
classei. A driver has been scoued 
to Colorado (}tty.

Dr. Hunt saM that ha txpecied

othar young peopk to (kkrado 
City, wh* c(nM  not afford to go 
away to school, might now taka 
advaatage ef tha opportunity (or 
college education. Thar* have been 
soma inquiries from the Westbrook 
area. If this route proves prac
tical. others may be added.

Plans are far til* bus to go lalo 
operation around Sept. 12 if all de
tails shape up as anticipated. The 
bus win be bought on the open 
market at a price slighthr lower 
than quoted tor Uw State Board of 
Control, said Dr. Malone.

Win Wikoa. to the aftoraey gen
eral race, had 2JM vstoa to l.HH 
(or Tam Moore

Bmeom (^iks received f o u r  
write-to votes (or boutonant gov-

IISS tho board had
a pka from Mrs. 

Panotts’ m a t h a r, Mrs. Jan 
Fleeter af DaOaa. that be 
tor ba reknaed s* ah* could 
ediv* treatment (or a nMntal 
dHion Several peyduatriaU told 
the board Mr*. Paraens suffarsd 
from schiaopbrenia 

Tha beard rubag said that ia- 
vesUgattoa "show* that Mrs. Par- 
soBs' adjustment to prison rautint 
has been very good." The

TOKIO. Aug IS If) -  Buikt 
fragments tai a crew membar’s 
body canfirnwd tonight that a U J. 
Navy patrol bember waa htt by 
gunfire hsfore R phaM«d uRa tho 
Chlaa Sea off Red Chma'a 

Uw IS crennwH of th*
P4M Mercator wars

(dars to (Ire back if at- 
tockad. but there was na iadka- 
Uof wbetlwr they did sa before 
the craMi early Thursday.

Tha aefial aanreh 'or survivors 
as lusptuded. But surface stops 

dtrsetad to remain to Uw 
where the plane went down, 

IM miks southeast af 
Shanghai

sun uaanswered

Ammonio Lino Blott 
H itt Louitiono Plant

STERUNGTON, La.. Aug. IS #  
—A high-presaur* ammonia line 
exploded tonight at Uw Conwrwr- 
cail SolvanU Cun., plant hart, 
sending (lame* aad fumes over a 
wide area before firefighters 
brought th* blase under control.

Suspect's Story Checked  
In Weinberger Kidnaping
MINEOLA. N. Y.. Aug. M 

Police rekntleasly chocked 
aad ckias today to find out if Aa- 
gelo John LaMarca gave a truth- 
M  varskn of Iha kldaaptog of Pe
ter Wetoberger.

A man waa picked up to Brook
lyn and whiakad to Naman Coun
ty poUc* headquarters her* for 
quasUoning But Uw counto chief 
af datacUves. Stuyveasnt PianeD. 
aaid Uw Brooklyn man. Joaapb 
Parisi. 40, waa faiad to have no 
noniwctloo wRh the casa and 
rekaaed.

LaMaraa. who poBca say has 
confessed kidnaping th* Sl-day-atd 
Weinbargar baby last July 4. had 
told of iMving the child overnight 
with 2 friend in BrooUyn.

But LaMarca refused to name 
the friend, and there were unof
ficial reports that authorities had 
begun to doubt the story.

In another development, PinneD 
said a waitrasa to a Wert Hemp- 
stand tavern sras being sought for 
qiwrttontoig to comwcUon with Uw 
Weinberger caa*.

She was identined as Aida 
Chtmischovsky. M, and was said 
to hava bean miaaing since yw- 
torday, A misaing parsons alarm 

wuad for her. Plnnrtl ra- 
to diachwe any detofla of 

how she might he couiwcted with 
Uw kidnaping

Uw Naaaau district attorney to
day ordered a ^ ch iatric test for 
LaMarca. Dr. Ernanl D’AahbI* *f

was

Jamaica examined Uw prisoner 
for 20 minutes, but decUned to 
comment on what be found out 
about LdMarca.

Uw muatached. 31-ynar-old 
truck and taxi driver adndttod 
Httle beyond Uw fact that ht 
abandofwd Uw infant the next day 
to a wooded Long Island appt 
about half a mile from bk 
borne at Platovtew. A vast 
of aearchert found Uw romahw 
there yesterday.

MwtqncnUy, LaMarca and of' 
fleers made an extenivn auto' 
mobile trip. At 4 a.m. today he 
waa taken from hia cell at Nantau 
County Police Headquarters for 
another Journey. He was returned 
at 11:4S ant.

Rain Keeps Meat 
Down Across State

Br IS* OMSsMae Pr«M
Scattered rainfall armaa Texas 

Saturday kept temperatures below 
Uw KXirtogren matt.

The M gb^ reading for Uw state 
waa f t  at Mineral WcOs and Wkb 
Ra Falk. KiegsviDe reported the 
low maximum of St degrees.

Traoaa of rain wore reportod at 
GahrertM aad Paladoe. Laredo 
reported .01 ef an inch. Saa Aa- 
tooh). Jl, KingB>iOn .M and Cotul- 
la J4.

As before, officers kept silence 
as to Uw pttrpooe aad reenlu

A police spokesmaa said (here 
was no indication that say othar 
armsts could b* expactod ever Uw 
sreaksad.

Goorg* Lk Marks, on* of two 
attorneys smpioyad by LaMarca's 
family, appeared at tlw Jail for a 
consultatien with LaMarca.

Marts' only cnminaat to news
men was that ha was onnrtdcring 
seeking paychiatrie tarti for La- 
Marea.

PoUc* said LaMarca waa
"calm, cool aad uaniffled," but 
that a round-Uia-ckck guard wa* 
baiag kept to hk caU to prevent
I (See KIDNAPING. Pg. 2. CoL 2)

A Gift For 
The’ Collegian?
You couldn’t (lad an>'thtog more 
appreciated aad mare helpful 
than a special aiiie-moath oal- 

subecription to Tha Her-

nddreea,It goM to a campus 
for Uw sebool ynar, at a 
rate of r.so.
And R win ba Jurt IBce a daily 
letter from hnm. ( ^  AM 4- 
401 today and enter n  order 
(or Uw b ^  or girl going off to 
coDege

L How many planes attacked 
Uw patrol craft? Red China an- 
nouDced a “C h i a a g Kai-shek 
piaae’' was damaged to an air ac
tion by a Rad pUiw ta Uw area 
Thurs^. Th* Nationalist Chinese 
said none of their planet 
near Uw tceae at Uw lime 

L Did Uw piaae explode to Uw 
air er when H Ut Uw water*

1. Why was Uw wreckage found 
aknort MO mile* north of the posi

the plane should hava 
the attaok came*

Th* (ladiBg that the plan* had 
hit was based ea th* exami

aatioa ef the body af tachnirtan 
1C. ARwrt P. Mattto of DeRa. 
Ohw N* other bodka Iwvc been 
racavertd

Capt. Earl Jimghan*. cammaad- 
cr af Uw (laat air detachment at 
Iwakuai, Japan, said wounds aa 
Mattto’s body ooatoiacd ratal 
fragmoats (ram gunfire 

Mattto dkd of maRipk iajnrtos 
suffertd when the patrol piaae 
crartwd Into the aaa. not (ram his

ARhough Yarborough trailed. R 
wae a miracukns oanebacfc la hk 
third cainpaigB (or Texas’ highest 
office He trailsd Daaiel by M2.4H 
votoi to the flrrt primary, wliea 
there were feur o tte  esadidatos, 
lachidiiig (armor Saa. aad Gav. W. 
Lae O’Daakl. who polled 347.7S7

Offlears said there was avidsacc 
tlw piaae bnracd. But they could 
not say whether R caught fire to 
the air or burst lata (lames when 
R hR the water

Juaghaas said regular patrol 
operatioas would continue despite 
the incident

Fished from international waters 
to the East China Saa were the 
ptoac’s wheel*, twe fuel took*, 
two inflated life rafts, raft equip
ment. |dan* cushion* and seats, 
parts of oil and fuel lines aad per
sonal Hems.

Babe Zaharias 
Grows Weaker

K.

W right May Build 
Mile-High Structure

GALVESTON, Aag. IS UD-Bab* 
Zahartoo "k  growtaig weaker aad 
every day aow is ■ crucial one.'* 
Uw famous wamaa gslfsr’s hus
band. Gcorga, said tonight 

He said doctors began fecdii 
her intravenously today to 
fort to help bar gain her strangth 
in her n ^ t againet th* tavoada 
of cancer.

Mrs. Zaharias and htr husband 
pravad together this rooming, ha 
said, not bacaua* they wert ka- 
iog hope of tier recovery, but be
cause ‘;w* have placed aur trust 
in God^

He said they then talked about 
personal tiling and Uw famoua 
woman polfar told him:

“ Businaas as usual, honey. 
Don’t stop. We’ve got to keep on 
fighting and working "

SPRING GREEN. Wit.. Aug. 2S 
UP—Ardiitcrt Frank Lloyd Wright 
said today he is working ow plans 
far a SI2-story, mile-high offlc* 
building he h o ^  will be buiR oo 
Chicago’s lakefront

If the structure becomes a real
ity. R will be the highest ia Uw 
world, dwarfing such goliaths as 
Uw Empire State Building and th* 
Oirytler Building to New York

The world’s taOert buUdiM at 
present k the Emptrs Mate, 
measuring 1JS2 fert and 1,472 
(eet wRh Rs TV antenna. Tba 
Chrysler Brtiding is 1J44 fact 
high.

Wright, world-famed, g7-year-old 
■rchRect. said Uw building wsuM 
bouse 122.2M empfayaa of the state 
of Illinois. Cook County aad the 
city of Chicago It would ba can- 

, structod Bear th* Planetarium on 
ichicafo's lakefront. he saM. 
i Tba structur*. which would b*

"null a 
Wright

callod "Tha Iliiaois." k 
drasrlng board matter," 
said.

He said he bad ’ ’not yet’’ talked 
to Gov. Stratton of Illinois about 
the project, taut said be had the 
backing ef "several prominent 
(%icagoan.s." He said he had 
been working a fortnight an th* 
"entirely independent’’ venture.

Wright said the structure would 
take about two years to build and 
would ba exact^ SJ20 fert high. 
DtanensioiM of Uw building's baas 
would be 400 by 3M fort.

Wright said-sdviral architectur
al dertgns were under cooaidera- 
Uon. He said ha had designed one 
version with a large amount of 
wall surface and another with a 
krg* amount ef glass.

"It would be fun to fa hack to 
Chicago to build such a memorial 
—(hata where I grew up as an 
arddtocl," Wright said.

Piano Played 
A Fast Tune
A quick-sak tune, that ia. Be
cause the owner was smart 
enou^ to us* a HeraM Want 
Ad to offer R for aak. ResuR* 
"iSold almoet as soon as' th* pa
per was out."

oooD oPMoar nano Its* CM uw. ISa BM al

ta Big
HenU

Biggest markat plica 
Spring — that'a. tha 
Want Ad colawMss. Everybody 
roads them and taspondt. You 
can get results hy catting AM 
4-4ISI

■J
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Billion-Dollar 
Budget Surplus

Pool Opens 4n Negro Perk
rm ti Mlg Spriac Ncgraai walM m  th« ria  af Um warn twimalac »m 1 <> UMfr t  aaHfcwiit at Big S p r^  FiMay aftenaM far earaaaaiaa tkat fanaaBr apaaa4 
faeUtty. Naariy IM taak <lpa la Um watar FrMay aftaraaaa ami aa avaa largar 

aaat vaa rapartad Satarday. Fraa awlau wara tha ardar at tka day. katt Friday 
I lalardBy aa tka paal apiiatag waa ealekratad. OBrar Raad aad atkar Nagra 
|«ra ealad tka trra-^— a "auuk at pragraaa.** Baad caPad attaatlaa ta atkar

I raaaat yaara. lanhidhig apaalag at tka aaw Lakariaw HIgk 
Sekaal aad lalagratlaa af raaaa la Haward CaaW Jaalar CaOaga. Otkara aa tka 
pragraaa arraagad ky Mra. ClaaaBBla Jakaaaa wara Mayar O. W. Dabaay. City Maa> 
agar H. W. ttlktta^ L a k a r **** ^  ^

Salvation Army 
Budget Revised

iU uban at tha Sahratiao Army 
adalaary board Friday aftaraooo 
appraaad a badgat raviaad ta ad- 
Jaat to arailabia taada from tha 
IMtad Fhad.

lha mw docamant calk tor aa 
aktlagr at $M,m for tha yaar, at 
wtakh $U,7m would coma from tha 
IMIad Faad. Pact of tha roakioa 
aatalkd radactloa In tha ootlay for 
a caaawcrtrar. for traariaata and 
aUod woFaro wack. aad tha ooa- 
Mbalka la tha atata proven.

Af praaal aora ghoa plana tor 
a WHUMiry aad yoalh eaalar 
akactara toward wMeh tha baaad 
aad t e  Oorpa k  working.

Tka flaaBdal atatamaaf fa r  
Aapml ana approrad. ,aad th a

a roport from Mrs. 
chanman at

Ika keal Ompa ta tha atata 
aaaiV. Mra. Bogm am  boalam to 
Om board at bar homa at Kt

aad Dr. W. A. Hnak. 
praaidad avar tha a

Deadly Fires,Traffic Mishaps 
Claim 28 Lives Over Nation

I AmmIoM  ho
Daadly flroa aad 

trafOe acddanta to Taiiow parts 
of tha country today ctolmod a  
Uraa. Elataa of tha daad wara 
chfldron.

In WaU. 8. D., two cars craahad 
haad-oa as thay apad akog tha 
atraitfd-Boray of a aaw hi^way.

Guilford Jones 
Named President 
Of County Bar

Guilford Joam, dtotrlet attamay, 
k  aaw prsoidaat akct of tha 
Boward Csuaty Bar Asaod atlOB.

Ha am  akctod at tha ragalar 
moating of tha bar Satarday aooa 
at tha Howard lioaaa.

Othar offtoari otoctod toctodad 
Joa Moaa. riea praaifknt; aad Bar- 
vow Booaor Jr., aacratary.

Joam aaecaada Oravor Caaalag- 
ham Jr. as chalrniBa of tha ar>

wwHw g| ofBeara am  tha ' 
baataam of tha galu

kintog ntoa poroona—four aduKo to 
oaa car u d  a coupla aad thair 
thrsa childroa to tha othar.

It wm tha-worat aotomobOo 
wrack to tha state’s history. "Tha 
most viokat camaga I'va aver 
witnaaaad,** a doctor f  of tha

porkM  
blass, iM

la Houatoa. Ttt., sto parsons 
to aa apartrooet bourn 
hiding a mothar aad bar 

four young danghtara trappad aa 
tha aaaoaa floor.

A doanatairs raaldoat a Bfido 
sakamaa—wm fo i^  daad of oof- 
focaUoa lying oa hk bad. Taa 
woaaaaaaov«d tha Hamm by slip- 
ph^ oat aa a h ^  ladga

balag carriod doaa laddara.
la Jarsay CUy. If. J„ a 

fira tors through
Two aomm and two Bttk 

boys dtod oa uppar floors. Mora 
thaa UP poraoaa flsd tha build- 

Mid wars kft bnmilam 
Both Sra aad traffle daaOw 

atiack la BaBimara. MBtog a l ^  
Fom wars rieUnw at a flash 

firaila a Batory hoaoa. Taa asm 
aad a ycuag b<7 dtod la Iha bara- 
toa bnildtiig 4  iraaum was fatally

tojurad to Imping from a top-floor 
window. .

Tha car wrack occurrad oa a 
Bakimora boukvaid. damrtad to 
early morning, m taro late-modal 
cars sidoswipad each other, ap- 
paroatly wUk racing. Two young 
nma a ^  two toao-aga gtak wars

Oaa car akiddad 4M teat after 
tha impact, tha other 300 fast bw 
fora rrmhlng iaio a utility pok. 
AD of thorn who dtod wara la the 
hack aaat of tha ear that Mt tha 
pok.

Jmd.
g couple, both la- 
tha othar car.

Federal Policing 
Of Highways Seen

FORT WORTH. A i«. M 
G. C. Monk, aaocutiv 
of tha Team Highway Sakly 
Oouadl. warasd a group of to- 
auraaca nam today the fadaral 

Bd^t start poMctog 
km tha a c d t e t t d

k  cut

Car Wrecks
Mar Fire Call

CALAIS, Matos, Aug. »  (k-An- 
awsring an alum, firefightars 
Fred McPhatars aad Ctouda'Kaaa- 
kr narrowly aacapad iajnry whan 
thair ear wm sidaaalpad by an
other last night.

Flrafllghtar Alvah HaU, raspood- 
tog to tha aama call, took a comar 
too sharply aad hit a pok.

Chkf Earl Eaatmm of tha adja- 
caat 8t  Staphaa. N. H.. depart- 
maat parked hk truck to look for 
tha Are. gomaoaa kft tha brake 
off and tha truck roOsd tote a 
parked ear.

Nobody am  hurt but poBoa aa- 
tlmatad damage to tha thrm aed- 
daats at $K0.

It wm a fake alarm.

Rtvirol Commtiicts 
Af Prairifl Vitw

A revival maatiH. *bteh win 
coottom through 8apt 1. began 
Baturday avamiei at tha Prahto 
View Baptist Church.

Tha Rav. Cal McOahoy, Paka- 
ttoa, is tha avaagaliat for tha aw 
rim at maatingi Sarvlom wiD be 
bald at U a. m. aad • pan. daQy.

May Be Due
WASHINGTON. Aug.. 38 U»-A 

weO-placod source said today tha 
govammant may be in a podtion 
aooa to forecast a budgat eutphu 
of “ something under a mUioa dol- 
lara”  for Juno 30, 1367.

Thk would ba waU under the 
nearly two billion Indicated by 
some congraaslonal sourcm but 
about doubk tho 436mlBioiHlollar 
surplu Praaidant Eiaanhowar 
urad fa  to his badgat meaaaga to 
Coogrom last January.

Tha admtoktratloa la roviatog 
its income aad spaadtog aathuatea 
nast weak. Tha admtoistrstion 
■ourea said bo would be “ aur̂  
priaad if tbs mid-yoor rovlaloa wiO 
indicate a tnrplus of m moch 
a biUioa doDars.’*

Tharo wm a surpba of $1,784.- 
387,066 oa tost Juno 30, the oad 
nf fiscal 1966. H wm to ra- 
onoa the nitioaal dabt >

Two thtogs BOW appear eartato: 
both tocomo and spaadtog wOl ba 
Ughar than for tho 1366 fiscal 
your.

With parsoaal toeooM at a new 
high aad corporattoa profits run- 
c i^  dom to Um record pace of 
tost yaar, tha govammaat’a taka 
appears eartato to sat a aaw ro- 
c ^  For tho first tlma tt may top 
70 bUlioa ddtora. This would bo 
nearly two bllUoa higher than the 
$60,141,000,900 ehalmd up to tho 
I960 fiscal yaar.

At tba same thaa, 
axpactad to move up marply for
tho aocood straight yaar. Ftoal fig- 
urm showed tha govammaat q>ad 
$00j06,000,000 to fiscal llOg. Tha 
budgat bureau’s raviaad aatimatm 
neat weak wiO show a much 
higher spaadtog outlook for 1M7. 
$07,700,000,000 for tho BOW fiaeal 
patted ^  there will ba additional 
spending of funds anthorlaad la 
pravteua years. Tbk to aapactolly 
true for military, foraiga aid and 
soma othar programa for whidi 
commltmanta must ba givm waD 
to advaaea.

Tba aaw toeonw'aad apaadlBg 
aothnatm are axpactad to astcaad 
the amouato ta tha fiscal 1117 
budfst Etosahewm aaot to Con- 
gram to January, la arrtvtof at 
Us aadmatad̂  4M nilDtoa doDir  
surptos, tha Praddaat propoaad a 
spaadtog pragram of $M jl6.000.- 
00$. Airaady the administration 
eoacadm Ma oathnata af $$$J0O,- 
000,000 to ravaona w fflbafarn a- 
dsr whM actaafiy win ba tokm to.

What tha ndmlnktratloa dM not 
forraulattog that

that tba big 
took

10
took avaryona by 
would rws over Into tlOO at

boom that 
toa to 116$

acedamttog pam. Big paraooal 
aad badaam profita tbk yaar are 
swaDtog tha govaramaat’s coOara.
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Big Spring Hardware Co.
115.117 Main Dtol AM 44265

WHITE’S B E D D I N G

c a r p e t i n g

A GREAT VALUE FOR YOU

FREE PURCHASEOF THIS LOVELY

2-PC. BEDROOM SET

Comfy 2 8 0 ^ il 
Full Inntrtpriog 
Motfrott And 
Box Springs

Rogular
$199.95 Value 129.95

/  P  i' ■ r
8-PC. DINETTE SET

Regularly $149.95

■ 9960
} M  DOWN

You meuhm • full 7i»lncn dinntin unf, 
tubln and ote chniro, plus •  aarvfnf cert 
werth $14.95, meket the cewplete din*

YOU CAN 
ACTUALLY  

SAVE 
$100.00 

ON THIS 
VALUE

Sore and Enjoy This 7-Pc. Kroohlar

SOFA BED SUI1E
O Regularly $299.95
•  2#iucu Sefa Suite
O 2-Matchlng Ind Tebleo
•  1—Ceffae Table
O 2—Matching Lempo

19960
10.00 DOWN

Thiu eidte wiil iquke your cetnplate living reem.^Furniture and ■ccumorleu, 
lampc and tableu to complete the outfHI Come and see this big value before 
you buyl

ONE OF A KIND VALUES! 
2-PC. SOFA-BED SUITE

Slight Soiled r  ̂  ^
Seld For $200.00 ......................................  J W o W

10.00 DOWN

27x54'^ RUG SAMPLES
liwludea Voluoo te $10.00. ^  O K
All Pattome Indudod............................... O o l F ^  oa.

1-MATTRESS, BOX SPRINGS
Foam Rubber, Sold Rogulorly OO O K
Far $16940. Yeurt, Thk S o le ..............

1.00 DOWN

2-LIM ED OAK BOOKCASES
Regular $49.95 Valueo. 
Offorod For Thk Sok . •vo am 040 eae am i 24.95

140 DOWN

1-BEDROOM ENSEMBLE
MBho0Rfiy Double Dreaaer oitd l i l O  E A
Beokcooe Bed. Regulorly $299.95.......... 1 4 7 w

1.00 DOWN

1-BIRCH BABY BED
Complete With Mottrom O O  C O
Regularly $44.95. During Thk Solo . . . . .

’ 1.00 DOWN

CARPET SPECIAL
Rogular 7.95 Yard. Reyon and Nylon

Installed With ^  9 5
YARD

Heavy Pad
WHITE STORES. INC

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

FREE PARKING 
IS AVAIU BLE  

202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-5271

THESE PRICES CAN'T BE MATCHED BY ANYONE, ANYWHERE!
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FINISHING TOUCHIS ON A SURPRISING PROJfCT 
TMchers Msemble 300 cepiee of extensive directory.

FOR NEW TEACHERS

Summer Class Project Turns 
Up Useful School Directory

A summer class project has 
turned out to be one o( the best 
Institutional directories assembled 
here.

Conceived as an aid to new 
teachers In the Big Spring school 
system, the "Teacher Orientiatioa 
Handbook" actually goes far be
yond the professionaJ field. Any 
teacher cHgesting its contents will 
be wen versed in the leadership 
and affairs of the entire communi
ty.

Perhaps a better title would be 
‘ 'What <or Wbo> Makes Big Spring 
Tick.*’‘Tbe booklet give an econom
ic background into the dty and 
area: it dtao signs of progress. 
Moreover, H gives a detailed list
ing on (teachw) professiooal or
ganisations; of fraternal and alum
ni groups: and a directory of the 
n o  teachers and some two doicn 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  and sopor- 
visocy personnel. AO of theee con
tain addresses and telephone num
bers.

Suggested leads for housing and 
rentals: salary schedules; calen
dars (for the schools sod Howard 
County Junior College): sports and 
ether schednieo; special weeks and

Adlai Seeks To 
Pin 'Boss-Run' 
Label On Nixon

UBERTYVILLE. 10 . Aug. »  
Vi—Adlai Stevenson sought to pin 
a "boae-dictaled" label on Vice 
President Nixon today as he and 
Sen. Eates Kafauver completed 
ptans on a pre-campaign trip next 
week for facc4o4ace conferences 
with Democratic leaders of M 
states.

Their revised schedule was en
larged to include aa address be- 
fsre the American Legioa conven- 
tioB at Los Angeiss Wednesday, 
Sept S. and three new previonaly- 
iinanaounced regional meetings at 
the grassroots level.

Standing In front of his home 
with Kefauver who had flown In 
with him in a small plane from 
Chicago's Midway Airport earlier 
in the day, Stevenson toM re
porters:

"I dent know whether Presideot 
Eisenhower wanted Nixon as his 
running mate again. There's been 
a lot of guessing on this — but 
csrtainiy the Republican booses 
wanted him on ths ticket and be 
was pot on."

"In Sen. Kefsover's case, it wi 
just the opposite and he wl 
chosen in a fair and open con
vention.

"I have reason to know some
thing of Sen. Kefauver's talents 
as a campaigner and I am happy 
to know he win be using them 
exclusively against Eisenhower 
and Nixon."

Stevenson and Kefauver will 
take off from Chicago early Mon 
day for Santa Fe, N.M., for the 
first of a series of regional meet 
Inu.

Santa Fe session, presided 
•ver by Gov. John Simms, win 
attract Democrats from Texas. 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Wyoming. 
Arkansas. Arisona and New Mex- 
co, beginning at lt:S0 a.m. (MST) 
in the La Fonda Hotel.

Stevenson's first major nation 
wide, Ihminute TV address win 
emanate from a 150-a-plate fund 
raising dinner at Harrisburg. Pa., 
Sept. U. That speech w in follow 
talks Sept. 10, to the state Demo
cratic convention in Albany, N. Y. 
and Sept. II to the Liberal party 
In New York City.

Both Stevenson and Kefauver 
emphasized they are going after 
the "Joe Smith vote."

Referring to the failure of a Ne
braska delegate to place the nomi
nation of a symb^c Joe Smith 
before the Republican convention 
as a vice presidential candidate. 
Stevenson sMd:

“ We win not throw any Joe 
Smiths out of the Democratic 
party. There must be a hundred 
miDlon of them and we want to 
see thm  all."

holidays; a roster of diurches and 
pastors; codas of ethics, attributes 
of a good teacher, etc. aU are part 
of ths publkatioa.

The W-page affair was a by
product of the class in Education 
» -T b e o ry  and Praetka of Tsach- 
ing in Elamentary Schools—offor- 
ed by Howard County Junior Col
lege and taught by Dr. Loyal V. 
Norman, director of elonniootarv 
education. The course was for col
lege credit and was taken as a re
fresher by some of the members 
of the group who already had 
earned their master of arts de
grees.

It was toward ths and of the 
six-weeks course, which involved 
lectures by a doesa or more of 
the community's top leaders and 
educators. Uud tbs idea of a orion- 
tatioa buUatin developed.

With about M new teachers com
ing Into the system. Dr. Norman 
and the class decided it would be 
helpful to place ia the hand of 
these people something that would 
help thSbfi become quickly and 
happily acclimated.

M  editorial board headed by 
Mrs. Leona Eberaolo was sot op. 
With har were Mrs. MargaretU 
Coffee. Mrs. Vefana Griese, Mrs. 
Linnie Kaese. Mrs. Dorothy Nor
man, Frank Hunt. Like topoy, the 
idea began to grow. Different 
members ef the d a «  bit off 
chunks of the survey. Mrs. Coffey 
contributed sketches, the beard 
edited and then Dr. Norman n vc 
the final touches. Mrs. Opel Tan- 
aar. Mrs. Maris Mesyald and Mrs. 
Josephine Dawes mimoographed 
the material. Fiaafly, tte anas as
sembled the pages and bound M  
of the booklets nidav.

The project tnmsd out so well 
that 8^ .  Floyd W. P a r s o n s  
agreed wUh Dr. Norman that every 

tebsr and adininlatrator In the 
syMsro, as sreU as several commu- 
nity leadors, ought to have a copy 

One other result ef the project 
was the organization ef a w 
teacher welcome committee com- 
poeed of Mrs. Coffee. Mrs. Mary

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A C a
Diol AM 4-2311

lU  W. 1st 8L

Arnold Hefley, Mrs. Linnie Keese 
and Mrs. A. C. LaCroix. Every 
new tsacher has been written by a 
returning teacher, who will nxire 
or loM “adopt" the new teacher 
until he or slie is at home in the 
Big Spring school system.

Former Resident 
Is Stroke Victim

C. J. Shultz, M, former longtime 
resident of Big Spring, sufferid a 
stroke Friday afternoon at the 
home of his son. Covan Shultz. In 
Midland. He b  in the Midland Me
morial Hoqdtal and in serious con
dition.

Mr. Shultz b  the father of Mrs. 
L. S. Bonner of Big Spring. For 
many years be was associated with 
the Big Spring school system as a 
member ol the custodial staff.

T̂hree ddlais 
for that 
little
package!

• • • • • • • • •

•  We, too, ere often disturbed be
cause some o f the newer specialties 
are necessarily high-priced. We don't 
like to "ask such prices." And they certainly aren't 
popular with the producers—they reduce prices as 
ra^dly as producrioa costs peradt (For example, pen* 
icillia today b  produced and sold at a very «i«»ll fne- 
don o f the early costs.)

But your Doctor may prescribe the newer drugs be
cause o f theb powerful and positive actioo. He wants 
you to travel the tupsd road to Reeovery. In the long 
run this saves you date, money and needless safferiag.

BBUVBBV AT NO EXTRA CMAROB

GOUND PHABMACY
WAYNI SOUND, F. AC A 

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4-5232 
BIG SPRINa TEXAS

s. V

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 43261

SCHOOL OPENS SO O N... HURRY IN

I

i

WATCH WARDS Extras

EVERY iniK  SAU PRICED POR THIS EVENT ■
9 •

SALEl Goley & Lord cotton plaids

Crooso-rosislant, oosy lo ironi 
Woshfost tolon slay briglrt

I t ' s

E A S Y

USUALLY A 9 4 . S ock-tow diool drumoo m od# fo r 
W ords olono b  eombnd eolkon p la ids auoOod b y  

Gedoy 4  to rd i OulM andkig fa r Wmb e rtip , 
ifa y  bm h look, ^M d  fo l  oofaes. lo n g  tonoA  

empbo w ebb , fa l shkb. S b e r M yfa i, to t*7 -A  A

To Do Business W ith 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Do you need on extra bedroom, den or just o general 
remodeling job for your home? Let our friendly staff 
assist you with the financial details of your remodel
ing plans . . .  A Title 1 FHA Loon enables you to 
take os long os 3 years to poy for the expansion or 
remodeling project. . .  This is another service that is 
available at Security State . . . Come in tomorrow 
and discuss your plans with us in confidence . . . 
Let our bonk help moke life more enjoyable for you 
ond your family. . .

15th and Gregg Streets - S E C U R IT Y
S T A T E  B A N K

Boys’ Reg. U 9  Sport Skirts

1.54
Reg. 1.69 Double Knee Jeont

144Fund dowbb bww guoroa- 
tuud to out wuor |aom or a 
MW pair frwal Tough 11V4 
ox. danhu, zip By. 4-12.

CkBcTs UsNol 98c Knit)Skirt
WadMbla, ao baakiĝ  Madadli 
Crow aack itytialtoje^brlgfilj

Iwfoacod^MMjCidtoii^

B o y s * U s M ^ t :
V ot-dy^ 
oaHjNo 
» oI|{D 
dank^
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■an pteMe la Ut
!• try te •xtrtrato

Injufcd In Multiple Crash
I Mat. a paMcasar appUM tlrat aU U a krabatl kaaa aa a Mfhway wwkar ataiia 
a kba Iraat a w rccM  kas. Oaa pariaa was kllM  aatl f l  Ia^ra4 whaa a laaiae
a traUar^rack aa tka Naw JarMy tarapika aaar Naw Braaavlck. A kaaaa athar
wttk tka wrackaga la a ckala raactlaa aa tka faggy.kighway.

IKE STANDS ALOOF

Rough Campaign 
Begins Shaping Up

SAN niANCISCa Ans. S  l » -  
PraaMaot Elawhnarir itood tam- 
porarily aloof today ao Roinhii- 

^  Domocrato bocaa arhat 
protnlaM to baoomo a nugh.

for eootrol of
tbo aorenanant.

rrom fafo White Hoom vaatago 
potnt Flooahnirpr flOod tbo rote of 
a flreetar cammandor arho will 
droct Rapobbcaa foreoa bd at* 
tempt to Urntt hte owa partidpe- 
ttea la tho battte to terategkafly 
thnod aad plaeod foraya.

Ob the oppootag tedo. Doaaocrat 
AdUi E. Stavaaaoo mado plans to 
baooma aboat tho most-trsToted. 
meal oooa and moat-spaakteg praa- 

aomiaoa la modam dmaa. 
White Elooahoww rdaiao at 

Pobbte Baach. CaMf.. after hia 
at tho GOP Coaaaa 

ttea hare. Staroaooa starts a 
awlag arooad the nattoa taeaor- 
raw for firat-haad taka with party 
laadora aboat campaign piano. Tho. 
Brat of tkooo will ha at Santa Fa.
WJf. ha te co »
ataced thoro Is '‘ao’ itebotitate ter 
goiag dkacUy to the aoten.** wO 
6ck off hte fompaiga with a La
bor Day opaaebteDteroft.

la caotraot. GOP NalteMl Cheir- 
BMi Laooard W. Hal doosal aa- 
Bcrt to got the Hopehlcaa cam- 
ia i^  r s ^  roOag ontil mid- 
fcoptomhor. Bafl pradtetad B wil 
ba a *naagk 

Ihara te

ttw teflgttliw 
crate E 
what te 
'lofty*' approach.

SaoMflfag of lha aanaa sort of 
lacticfl b  aivacted team tho Dom- 

lyi ho pteaa to 
la the oaten agafn 

dM la u n . 
or won hy a 

Son. Eateo Eataover of 
aaa. tha

dential aemiiioo. is aa accom- 
pUahed campaign ihigger. Ha te 
rogardad by hia friends as being 
eapabte of tradiag blow for blow 
wkh Nteon.

Stevoaooa plans te travd by air 
to key anas and than taka the 
auto caravan route of roaching tbo 
roten *ta the small towns. The 
Domocrate will have tboir tatevi- 
aioa shows, too, bat complain they 
havont tha meacy to match the 
EcimbUcaas la thte Sold.

Eteonhower has said ho wU 
••wags no political campaign in 
tho usual pattarB." Ha has barrod 
*>hiatte atop”  taka aad "bora- 
stormiag."

Bat ho changed bis mind and 
barnatorrnod for tho GOP nomina- 
Uoa in tan. Ha campaigaod vig- 
oroaaly ih the goaoral oteettea that

K . Ha chmbod down from a 
White Hoorn porch to battle 

aaonf i oosfiillT for otectlaa of a 
Bapoblicaa Confoos la IMi.

Ho may start slowly thte year 
with a paea goorod primarily to 
totewteUa appaaranoas. Bat oaco 
tho conflict goto hot, probably la 
aorty Oetobor. tha damaad te nw- 
br to ba ahnoot Irraotetobte that 
ha got dowwan tho firtag Nno with 
muiipte parsooal appoaraacoo ia 
doobCfol iteics.

Soma indicatioa that tho Proa- 
ident te thiakiag of aspanding tbo 
sts-opaoch teterteiaa program oot- 
Bacd for hfan by Hall srao ghroa 
visitiag condidBtao daring tho cow-

"*ig>* n 
tekay

William OTtoilL RepobBcan 
ter governor of Ohio. 

I Prosidont told htea ho 
taka osvaral one day trips 
Midwsatsn otataa, poool- 

bly tor ateport taks.
Tbo battte ter control of Coa- 

gnao srOI ba an Impertant factor 
la tha campotga. Dospiti Elssn 
howar's vauntad popolarlty the 
GOP facao oa ophin fight te bofh 
tka Sonata and tho Heooo.

More Tim e Granted 
For Crop Disposal

Howard Osoaty farmon who 
tegnod ip  with the Fadaral Soil 
Baak pro^am are boiag granted 
additteMi ttma ter dtepoaal of 
erepa OB tho dotegnatod aernago

G ^o Hanitnack. oflloa man- 
agar tor lbs Agrtcoltaral StahOI- 
latton Commlttae. has rocolTod a 
tetter from the slate admialstra- 
thro effloa la which tho original 
dtepoaal dote doadhao of Angnot 
g has now boon astaadod tbroagh 
Augoot n .

Tha state oflioar said ia hte 
tetter to Hammack that soma 
Cannon did not understand tbo 
civil penalty provisions of tbo acro- 
ago roaanri regnlationo and that, 
becaam of this confnteon. tha doad- 
Bno had boon astaadod aa addi- 
ttonal time.

Tho UM aersoga rooervo regu
lations have baca amandod ac
cordingly.

If tha crop on the designatod 
acraaga Is net dlspoaod of by Au-

r t St, no pnymonts wil ba made 
the farmer.

If the crop is harvested from 
the designated acreage reserve or 
If the acraaga reserve is grasod 
texcept in drooght dbastcr areao) 
the agreement w in be considered 
vielatod and no payments w in be 
Bude.

In addition, the preducor wfll be

ihbiect to a stabilory dvil penalty — to a  per cent ef the
payment which would hove bo 
made bad tho aaaament been folly 
cemptetod.

Hammack said that tho ragnla- 
ttens prohibit tba awnor or pi 
ducor from torminattag tho am a- 
ment on their awn initiatire. Whm 
land has bam signed op te tbo 
plan, it to obSgatory oo tho port 
of tho owner or operator to go 
ahand with hte port of tha bargata 

Hammock emphasised this pro- 
viaioa. He has aont copies ef the 
new time extenaioa agreement to 
an farmers who are la tbo pro
gram.

la thte letter ha wrote:
"Wo wish to stress the fact that 

a parson cannot tormlnato hia 
agraemaat and most comply with 
it or bo subject to a dvil penalty 
of one-half Um amount calcteatod.

I f  you have theoght that, if you 
did not destroy yoor cotton, your 
appheatton w o^  automatically be 
canreDed yon are wrong. The pro
visions of this new action win al
low yon to destroy the cotton now 
ia order to qualify for Soil Bank 
payments and not ba subject to 
the penalty.

"This aba permits you to plow 
up more cotton for the Soil Bank 
if you have not already dootroyod 
your maximam acroage."

W E NEED TALEN T
If You Hava Tainnt Of Any Kintl And 

Want To Bn In Our Annual Howard 
County Amateur Shew . • •

PHONE AM 4-2604

Harold W ant Ads 

■8 at knonktl

a

7 GIs Sentenced 
For Mass Rape 
Of German Girl

WUERZBURG, Germany III — 
Four Americaa soldiarB worn aen- 
tencad today to Ufa imprisonment 
and thrM others to 40 years each 
for the rape of a U-yaar-old 
German school girl.

The sevm, aU Negroes, were 
convicted by a U. S. Army court- 
martial yesterday of the mass at
tack on the girl in tba woods of 
nearby B am b^ last July I. The 
trial startad Aug. 7.

Tho bloada girl, wboM name 
had bean wlthh^ because of bar 
age. collapsed twice on tba wit
ness stand in describing bow the 
soldiers raped ber while her com
panion. Wilfriad PlUokac. a , a 
student, was restrained.

The four sentenced to Ufa were 
Pvt. Mehrin F. Carter. M, of Har
risonburg. Va.; Pvt. C l i f t o n  
Pranks, U, of Omaha, Neb.; Pvt. 
James Gonlon, a . of Aladiua, 
Fla.; and Pfc. Fred R. Chandler. 
21, of Kanaas City, Mo.

Pfc. Edward L. Brown of Nor
wich, Conn.; Pfc. Raymond L. 
Kasey of Roanoke, Va.; and Pfc. 
Jamas E. Wilson Jr., of Wilmlng- 
too, Del., drew 40-year sentencas.

Tha sentences, which include 
dishonorable dischargM and total 
forfeiture of aU pay aixl allow- 
ancoo. are subject to review by 
higher American military antbori- 
tiee.

Tha maas rape caaa sparked a 
nationwide wave of Gertnan criti
cism of misbehaving Allied sol
diers. The criticism was directed 
particularly against Americans.

Nearly5,000 Registered For 
Opening O f School On Sept. 4

With tha start of sdwol approxi
mately a weak away, mors than 
4.0M elenoantary and Junior high 
pupUs have pra-reglstorad.

Actually, the total b  nearer 4.- 
700 beeauM aU senior high students 
were pre-ragistered last spring.

Preparations for beginning of 
cl SIMS on tho morning of Sept. 4 
move to a naw phau thb water. 
On Monday and Tuesday, aU ad
ministrators and supervisors wiU 
ba in conference with Floyd W. 
Parsans, superintendent. Tb^ wUl 
go over p^lem s of tha year’s 
work and wiU poUsh the program 
for-4ha-faiculty workshop which be
gins with k breakfast at 7:20 a.m. 
Wednesday in tha high school cafe
teria. The workshop will continue 
on a general basis Wednesday and 
Thursday, aad then aU d »  Friday 
teadiers will be in the'buUdings 
where they wiU teach.

Meanwhile, parents of chUdren 
who have not registered in the ele
mentary and junior high gradM 
are asked to attend to this during 
the waak. Pre-rogtetration may ba 
accompUsbad at the office of Dr. 
Loyal Nornum, director of elenMn- 
tary education, and at tho effica of 
Tom Earnest, principal of Junior 
high.

So far, 2.M0 dementary school 
children have pra-reglstorad. Dr. 
Norman said bs w h  more than 
pleased with tbo r e s p o n s e  but 
urged others to register ahead of 
the start of school. This helps tr^ 
meodonsly in assigning the pupUs

M wtel as saving time at the open
ing of scfaooL Iw said.

Enrollment at Junior high has 
roachad 1,062, said Earnest. There 
ware 2«  rogbtared ia the seventh 
grade, 368 in tha eighth and 276 in 
tha ninth. He is expecting a total 
of 1,225. Lika Dr. Norman, Earnest 
urged thoM who have not regis
tered to do so this week.

Roy D. Worl^, senior high prin
cipal. urged aU high school stu- 
dsnte who will ho new to the’ Big 
Spring system to enroll promptly 
and before 4 p.m. Thursday. At 
that time enrtelment will ba closed 
until Sept. 4. TMs wiU pemtlt elau 
sactiooa to ba balanced and teach-

70,000 Bales 
in Dawson Seen

LABfESA, Aug 2S — D a w s o n  
County Agent Lee Roy C o l g a n  
estimatos that 70.000 bates of cotton 
wUl ba produced in the county thb 
year.

Ha predicted t h a t  tha 40,000 
acres of irrigated cotton w i l l  
average a bole per acre, and that 
tba 120,000 acTM of dryland will 
produce over 20,000 bales.

"I hopa," ha said, "I have un
dershot the total a long way, but 
I'm afraid It is pretty cIo m ."

ers to ba advised of their dass 
loads' at the workshop ssssioa Fri
day. On Sept 4 aU stadente wiU 
be given enroUmant blanks which 
must ba takan booM, aignod by a 
parent or guardian, and returned 
before tte student can ba admitted 
to classes tba next day.

During the past week, scheduling 
has continued at tho high school 
office. Woriey said that except for 
possibly sonM typing and sacratar- 
ial training aactlons. no class ap
pears desttnad for more than 20 
pupib. Enrollment b  due to ox- 
caad 700.

War Waged On 
Loud Mufflers

LAMESA, Aug. M -  A dsiao 
operators of autos with loud muf
flers Thursday wore bsnsd tkfcsts 
by tha Lamosa PoUco Dspar* sot 
in tha continuation of ttia crack
down oa traffic violators here.

In additioo, two tickate srera is
sued for recfclsm driving, two for 
drlying without a Uesasa and one
for failurs to grant ligbt-of-way. 
dty Judge Eager sold tho fine for 
the flrstteud mntOsr violation eon- 
vlctioa to $10.

A second coovletioB will result 
in a flns of 120. Tha third thne 
offender wiU ba fined HO said 
JudgO Eager.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and •

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wnol Third Dial AM 3 ^ 1

t il

3*̂. r*n

To Safewoy Cistomers
As a rffsuh of oor striko last wo«k on our Garland WoroKoosos, wo l>ogan 

arranging now supply sourcos for moro than 100 Safowoy ThU cha^oo^r
wot accompnshod aftor working day and night, and os wo had hopod, with httlo 
or no Inconvonionco to you —  our eustomor. Our storos aro opon, woll stockod, 
and roody to sorvo you.

Borgains For Safeway Castonars
You will find unusual bargains in ovory Safeway Store NOW. The cKango-ovor 

from our usuol supply has caused a huge surplus of some items to accumulate in
most stores . .  .we’re marking the price down on *
in each store, but in every Sofewoy Store you will find BARGAINS -  BARGAINS -  
BARGAINS. Look for them on our shelves, in our meat and produce departments, 
and on our special displays.

Safeway's Proaiise To Yov
We promise you that we will do our level best to continue giving you the kind 

of service to which you hove become accustomed at Safeway.

7
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Feminine Police Dispatchers 
Find Excitement A t Lamesa

B7 B K T m  CAMPBELL
î AMESA. Aag. IS _  
know what wUl happen «■»* on 

tha Job,”  ona of the radio dia- 
patchera of the Lameaa Po
lice Department aaid caaualljr.

A more accurate deception of 
the work at the operator’a deA 
couldn’t bo made. There are 
hour* and even daya when Uilnfa 
are routine and cahn, and there 
are time* when the diapatchar on 
duty haa her hands more than full.

Three women, each qualified to 
handle araergendea, anawer the 
.queationa of hundreda of people on 
a like number of aubjet^ make 
M>lit-aecond dectaiona when necoe- 
aary, and man the diapatch ata- 
tion in eight-hour ahifta. By dou
bling un twice a week and work- 
Ing U noura, the girla each get a 
*‘day off”  once a week.

Glenda Crump, a petit* blonde 
with apaitling eyea and peraonal- 
Ity, joined tte ataff of operatora 
on Jan. 7, 1955, and haa met her 
ahare of problema in tbg paat year 
and a half.

She greeted PoUoe Chief Sam 
Fk>yd one evening laat aummer 
with: “ Chief, 1 put a priaonar in 
one of the o ^ . ”

That the priaonar turned out to 
be a priM bull dog ia further evi
dence of the Ingenuity of the rook
ie diapatcher.

Earlier In the ovaning, a Httla 
girt brought the dog to tbe polica 
station, knowing that the dog was 
lost from tbe identification tag on 
hia collar. Into the Jail oaQ arant 
tbe animal, and back to work went 
tbe dispatcher.

Meanwhila, owners discovered 
their dog had loft the car when 
they stopped ia I.amaea for gas. 
and notifed the Dawson Comity 
abarifTs offloe. Soon Glenda had 
contacted the owner, an Army of- 
flear and Ida famUy who ware 
spending the night In Hobbs. N.M.

Tbe dog story anded happily 
next mondng whan the ownars 
drove back to Lam sen f r o m  
HcMm, got thair dog from tha 
Crump home and offered Glenda 
a generous reward, which she de
clined.

GlandawMoa duty Ai«. t. IMS. 
whan a small girl celled la.

”My Daddy's golag to kill my 
mottier and he’s a lr * ^  abet me.”  
Prom the hyslarlcal repUaa the 
chad gave tha diapatcher, sh e  
learned where the trouble wee and 
aant police, adio found a maa arho 
had shot hfanoelf through tha tem
ple after Ms arito raa away, and 
the girl shot through the hand.

“Send an ambulance. My fa
ther's dead.”  Glenda racalved the 
death maaaage la tha H. L. Cnrtis 
murder cnee in Pebrnary. Certia 
was shot at McOoIr* Saralee Sta- 
tioa adMT* he wae on duty aad 
wae found by hie 17-year-old son. 
To date tha murdw romaiu la the 
fOea el the — ohred.

la prlaata Bfe. Glenda la Mre. 
Beaty Ctump, wife cf a Highway 
Patiehnan atadenad la Lamaaa. 
and tha methar af two young 
daughters. JnHanna. 4. and LaDon- 
na. nearly S years old.

Mrs. Mihhed CraenBos. whaoe 
hnahmd la a uMnibar af tha dty 
poBoe. fares, la tha chlaf dMpatch- 
ar. and erdinarUy bar honrs fall 
from 7 am. to S pm., bat before 
she wont OB tha dayttme abUt, Mil
dred had her share of oEdle- 
mont and aiglit duty.

Lamesa Baptists 
To Open Revival

LAMESA Aug. SI -  RevhrM 
aarvicaa wfD begin Sunday at the 
Second Baptiat Church, according 
to A. E. Hughes, pastor.

VIsttiag evangelist will be the 
Rev. H. M. Riek, pastor of the 
First Baptiat Church at I o w a  
Park. Okla. Gene Campbell of the 
First Baptist Church. Lamesa, 
win direct the music. Services arlU 
be held each day at 10 am. and 
• pm . through Sept. S.

Mary Jean Martin 
Gets Degree Today

EL PASO, Aug. SS <SC)-Mary 
Jean Martin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Martin of Ballinger 
and granddau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Flceman of Big Spring, 
win recalve her master of arts de
gree ia commencemeid ceramo- 
nlea at Teua Western Unlversi^ 
Sunday afternoon.

Mlaa Martin haa taught in tbe El 
Paao schools for the past two 
years, and attended Texas Western 
in her spare time. She earned her 
baefador of arts degrea from Texas 
State CoUego for Women at Dan- 
ton Commmeement e x e r c i s e s  
start at I pm. Sunday.

Dulles Hopeful O f 
Egypt Compromise

WASHINGTON, Aug. M W -  
Secretary of State DuUaa was re
ported today to be bopefjd that 
Egypt win negotiate on the thorny 
Sues Canal quaation despite Rus- 
sian efforts to (wovent a settle
ment with the West.

Dulles was an route to Wash
ington from the 22-nation Sues 
Canal question despite Russian 
efforts to prevent a settlement 
with the West.

Meanwhile, to diplomate quar
ters here, Soviet leaders were de
scribed as being so steamed up 
over tbe Sues crisia that they en
gaged in hot tempwed argument 
two nights ago to Moscow with 
British and French gucets on 
what was suppoeed to have been 
a social occasion.

Soviet censors prevented de
tails of the incident from being 
reported to the world by newsmen 
who were present, but informstioo 
leaking out now through diplomat
ic chiuuiels Indicatea that Com
munist party boss Nikita Khrush
chev to(A a very strong pro-Egyp
tian stand.

The affair was the latasriir’wr 
series of developments indUcating 
Russia’s hardening attitude on the 
Sues isane. This was InltlsUy dem
onstrated by Soviet Foreign Min
ister Shepilov when he met with

DuDee aad the dlplenatlo Isadsrs 
of n  other countrlae a  London to 
consider stsM to ascurn toterna- 
tional usa of the Suet Canal after 
Egyptian President Naesar na
tionalised it tost memth.

Shepilov followed a poliqr Hna 
appariantly deaignad to build 8o- 
VM prestige and toOuenca with 
the Arab peoples and aatabliah an 
unprecedented poaitkm for Rua- 
■ian power to the strategle Mid
dle Eut.

DuUea left London with strong 
majority support for his plsu to 
negotiate with Nasser for opera
tion of the canal by an totsrna- 
tionsl board.

Reports to the State Department 
made known bera to advance of 
hU return, give the general im
pression bo held of tha reaults of 
the Ixwdon

He felt that the Western plan 
for international operation offered 
Naaaer possibility of a fair aattle- 
ment a ^  ha hoped that Nasser 
would agree to negotiate for 
peaceful solution of the crisia.

Thera was strong belief at the 
State Department that* N a a s e r 
might piefer negotiation to mili
tary conflict, whidi Britain and 
France have threatened if their 
interest to the free uae of the 
canal cannot be guaranteed by any 
other means.
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Hair-Raising Event
COW FALACE. Bm FrMKlaoo 

(li-Vlee PrsMdsnt Nlxan’s Brat 
trip to the Cow Palaoe to one he’s 
t^uad to renoamber.

So wiO otbar mambers ol his 
caravaa.

The seven cars to the party 
raced the eight mflee from the 
Mark Hopkina Hotel to U mtoutee, 
with five police motorcycles clear
ing the way through I pm . pank- 
hour traffle.

Dr. J. Glenn'
Allen, Dentist

Announctfl
The Removal Of Office 

To
JONES BUILDINO 

116 East 5th 
Room 1

POLIO?
SPEARS raaaarch haa dtodoaad 

■May ot the cauaaa ci poUonqreHtta: 
alao affecUva C2ilropractic mathods 
te oombat this dlacaaa. Boat leaMla 
M * aetotood In the aenSs stages 
Even whMi the oondlUaa haa e^  
eooM ehronle, graUfylag rsBM 
from the perelyatBg aftannath 
of tofantlla panJyala haa bean 
■ehleved by tha ap^lcatlon of CM* 

: msaaurM and phyMealropraetlci
haMlltaUo

Be* TOUT looal chiropractor, and 
write for furthar fTM Infomatlon 
ca polio and other problem dtoeeeee,

SpMiw r^'vopraetie HoapHal 
Dept. E-m  Beaver ih  CMsaade

LAMESA'S THREE POLICEWOMEN 
Glanda Crump, Oladye Walls and Mildrad Crecenut.

■r INI When taree 
CMy M ce 'fcree  
regarmag a dto- 

toaoe h u  la the

eame to tbe fall ef 1911 
BMmber* of the CMy 
anewered a call
turhaace at a (
Latta-Ainetlcaa i--------- - --------------
ciyraBy tajured to a*9tabbiac la-

of the mea. A. N. “ Jap”  
Raadia and L. D. Martto, drove 
back to City Hall foDowtag tbe 
kniftog, aad unable le get oat ef 
tha car Utcrally laid cm their born. 
Thar* was as peHce radla la the 
cm at that time. Mildred, eecue- 
tomed to the henktog oa the aqaare 
s ^  highway adjacent to City HaO. 
odd BtUe attention to the h e r a  
for some Ume. hot flaaOy promo- 
Bitloa led her le look oat the wla-

theThe next 10 mhmtaa i 
l o n ^  to her life, she 
for one of tbe offleers waa mlse- 
Ing, and from her poet at tha dto- 
patdier’s mike she helped direct 
the search. Ray York was found 
In Lameaa General Hospital where 
be had been taken by car.

On the bumlroue side. Mildred 
talk about the farm wife who caB- 
od aHliM Axk k *  husband be 
■topped he came into towa, put 
to j(Ul, and than have someone 
bring the pkk-ap be waa driving 
home to hm.

” I told hton not le take that 
pickup to town." the irate woman 
told the dtspatcher.

Oa Dac. 15. Gladys Walla will 
have spent five years to the grave
yard shift. HiM’s 11 p.tn. to 7 
a.m.. and sura Gladys. ’1  could 
write a book.**

Moet recant of her uaueoal 
periencee Involves eno cat, froth
ing at the mouth. Believing the cat 
to be rabid, a mother caOed the 
poMco to come get tbe animal — It 
Mwns they couldn’t catch R. 
Aa hour later, threa scratched po- 
Beomeo. one of them bittaî  eaded 
la to report "em  cad captured ’ 
■id to pop a question. "What do 
w* do with ItT” Aa aniinal sna- 
pected of boiiig rabid should be 
kept 10 days for observatton, so 
G la ^  volunteered to keep the 
cat to her chicken peo.

On duty the night of Nov. 9. 
195a, whan the First Baptist 
Church burned to the ground. Glad
ys was the first operator to uaa the 
nr* alarm after liiinesa went on 
dtol syetwn two days aarUer. Hie 
hectic evenU of that night are atiO 
dear In her mind. A majority ef 
the voluntery firemen were attend- 
hM g BiOtittg al PythtoR £toO

where tfaw* waa no phone, and 
■emiag for them slowed the pro- 

M down whoa evwy second was
pceciaas.

Om  pactieular call during the 
tveatog tops them aO. Soma iweet

old tody said: “HoiMy. I hem the 
First ^ptlst Church to on fira. 
Could you tall mo if they have

“ I wouldat know; Fm Metho- 
dtot,”  Gladys replied.

Because only the best will do—
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Vote By Precincts In Saturdays Run-Off Primary
* Vettag GOVERNOR IT. GOV. ATTORNEY GENERAL SHERIFF COMKOSSIONER Pet 1 COMMISSIONER Pet 1 CONSTABLE

Preciact Tartereugh Dsairi Baiusey Mssrs WUssa Harris SUagkter Terrasm Hughes Lsidsts NsU Laeoard Faftoa
L BIO SPRING 47« 1 4 3 ^ 4M Ml m IM 417 4M 347 IN 343
1. BIO SPUING MS 435 1U3 374 741 733 417 M7 4M
3. BIG SPRING 4M S71 Ml tss 3H 4N SM 4M '  4N 3H 4U
4. BHi SPRING SM 413 IMl su 731 Ml 111 4N 4M
i. VINCENT 41 3 Z"- 41 u U 33 33
g. GAY RILL S3 U 34 u M 44 N
7. B-BAR 81 14 43 1 43 U 31
t. %IG SPRING SM m 314 337 434 4U 4N 331 433 4U m
3. C0AH05IA ISS ISl SN M 337 337 IM -
14. FORSAN 34 U 17 33 N IT a
U. CENTER POINT 74 tt 74 33 73 13 M .
U. MOORE a M M 34 43 43 31 3 77
U. KNOTT 137 M Ml 31 73 •7 u 3 IN
14. MmtBn 3 U 3 4 U 11 3
U. SOA8H 11 M 17 11 U M H U M
U. BIO SPRING 831 IM SM IM 4H 4M tu 433 SM itt MS
AMENTEE US m 317 134 IM IM MS 34 31 43 31 IH Ml

TOTALS 43U U7I M13 t i r 4UJ STM MU Ml u n 3M 713 3434 MM

Big Spring (T«xot) Harold, Sim., Aug. 16, 1956

Nasser M ay

'Political Auction Block' No 
Farm Solution, Benson Says

HERSHEY, Pa., Auf. SS UR — 
Agriculture Secrrtary Exra Taft 
Benson said tonight “ American 
agriculture is neither Republican 
DOT Democrat'* and that tlis prob
lems of farmers "cannot be 
aohred" bjr idacing them “on the 
political auction block."

Benson, in a prepared speech 
before the third annual Poultry 
Festival of the Psnwylvania State 
Poultry Pederatioo, said he was 
glad, bowevsr, that the farm prob
lem is going to be an issue in the 
presidential slectioa campaign.

“ Out of all the discuasioo—and 
even cowtrovoray—wiH come bet
ter understanding of farm prob- 
kraa than we have had for a long 
ttane." ha declared.

BeasoB. a cowtroversial figure 
In the Eissahowar Cabinet and a 
prime tanprt of the Democrats at 
their rscaat natloaal conveatleB, 
said the “ sartow" probiaras of 
the farman "have baaa brou^ 
oa la large part bp politics." m

"Ihoy (the problems) wffl aot 
be soh ^  by more political maa-

Eldtr Fort To Lood 
RoyIyoI Sorrictt

Eldar Fraak H. Fart, pastor af 
the Bersaa Baptiat Church af 
Houstaa. wtB he loatfing a sertaa 
of revival sarvlees heginaiag Msa- 
day a l^  at the Meuat Zlaa Bap
tist Church, NW Toath.

The ssreieee wfH e e a t i n a s  
Ihrsugh asat f  aa d a y .  Mernfag 
aarvicas will be held at M aaa. 
and evealag aarvloos at 7 :fi pja.

Rev. e 7 q . Neweanar to paator 
ef the church.

euvering. They will be solved 
only by facing facts—by sound 
thinking, and sound action.”

Benson insisted that “the very 
heart of the agricultural issue" is 
whether farmers are to operate 
freely or under more government 
subaidliattoB.

“ If price supports are to be In
creased." he a ^  “ and are to be 
esteaded to more crops and to 
Uvaotock, as again to balng pro-

Commission Due 
A Short Session

A abort soaatoa faces the dty 
oommiaaioa at tta regular nsasHng 
naat Tuesday n l^ .

The meeting orlO be coaducted to 
the cemmlsaiea room of the dty 
hall at 1:11  PA.

The ffwup win be taUag actlea 
oe a raquaat from the weoteni 
Oompreas for permiaaioa te cea- 
atruct a butaae storage tank oa tta 
property. At the last meeting ef 
the ccmmlaakm. the group pass
ed an ordaaaoe togaltiing th e

But before eae may be eoaatract- 
ed to the dty, a rec ast naust be

and paasad by the coaunto- 
laiusl aeth ~

praas
The 01

aettoa oa the ardl- 
srao takaa after the eom- 
has asked far permiitoea 

ordinaaee to saaetioaad by the 
Kate Fire lasuraaoe Cornmleatna.

Oil rnnyaaiaa have aaked On 
dty far water frsm Powell aad 
Maas Osak lakas. and the group 
win be tAhto aetioa aa that re- 
qeoat Shoidd (he dty approve (he 
requeat bewwver It meat thaa be 
okayed by CRUWD.

posed in the political debate about 
agriculture, thm farmers will be 
subjected to more controls.

“ Producers would have to be 
told how many sows they can 
keep and how many pigs the sows 
may farrow—how many bens they 
can keep, and how many eggs the 
beaa may lay.

“Control to the Inevitable, the 
uaavoidable twin of ^  anlaiidy."

Beasoo assart sd that “ our most 
critical farm problanM, both na- 
tloaal and for roost farmers, are 
those rooted in our surpluseo." He 
declared that farmers could evar̂  
come their other problanu If they 
“could get out from nadar" the

hissaid
figures which ahowed that set 
farm Income la UM fell »  par 
eaat “ at toast twe bilHoa d oD ^  
^  the price dapraealng affect ef 
the sorpOH atoepitoe.

He said farmers are toeing abowt 
Mb milUoa dollars daily because 
of the surphtsas end “ sach tragic 
toaaas roust be stopped."

He admitted that farm aurptoa 
as have iacreesed slace IMg. whaa 
the Etosahower admlaistrattoa 
came Into office, but blamed that 
oa the Democrats.

Beaaea said the Idee af the aoll 
beak was sot up te help attmiaale 
farm aurplusas "and te 
cnltare back te more 
promartty." He alas said:

“*nls admlatotratioa has one 
breed objective la carrylag oat Its 
respenaCNWHaa to oar farm peo
ple. That to to de esery tiag to 
ear pewsr to dsvsiop and main- 
taia a aound, 
tag and (roe

Funeral Today 
For Resident 
Of Stanton

STANTON (SC) — Funeral wifi 
be held at the First Methodist 
□lurch bare at 4 p.m. Sunday for 
Jesse Thomas Arrostroag, f>. reai- 
dent of Stanton for more than a 
score of years.

Mr. Armstrong died Friday at 
the hospital hare after a relative
ly short iUaeoa.

Officiating will be the Rev. Kir
by, pastor of the First Mothodiat 
C b u ^  assisted by the Rev. EIra 
Phillips, mlnistar af the WoUorth 
Methodist Church.

Burial win be la the City Canne- 
tery at Big Spring with Arrington 
Funeral BanM af itnaloa to charts 
of arcaagonMots.

Mr. Armstroag was bom to King- 
stoo. Ark., Mara 1. UM. He caaM 
to Stanton n  years ago aad eras a 
retired farmer.

are Us wife, Mrs. Mar
tha Ann Armstrong ; five daagb-

rs. At-
dia Sipas aad kfrs. MOdred Bryant 
of Stanton. Mrs. Jesse Maude Batte 
and Mrs. Anaie Placker af ABm- 
quarque, N. M.

He aim toaves U grandchfidkea
16 great-graadchildren: aad two 
stotora. Lana Dtonay. Vaatora.
CaW., aad Mrs. Vtaglaia WUtoy, 
Bakeraflahl. CtoNf.

PaPbeareri will be Edward Pel- 
look. Mob McKaakle, Horace Block'
or. F ^  Rhodaa, C ^  B ridM

........................m, ^Sam Martla. Ahrla Petree, 
Morgan.

THE WEEK

Campaign W ilj O ffer Tests 
On Safe Driving Attitudes

What’s your roecttoa timo ae an 
sutamobOe drlvorf What de you 
know abont vartooo traffic slgnsT 
From srhat distance can yen reed 
the traffic weralngsT Bow far 
back of another ear aheuld yeu 
stay, at a spaed of M railos per 
bow?

Aaewers to these quasttona are 
Important te traffic safety, and a 
spaidal campaign wiB be start
l e  to Big Spring nest sreek to en
courage the public to do some 
aarious self-checking on M>atties 
and attWadea behind tte wheel of 
a car.

The campaign to buOt around a 
of advertisementsseries of advertlsaments to appear 

la The Herald, an Tuoedays aad 
Fridays, beglaaiag Aug. M. These 
advertlaemants artnally are sd- 
cnt|flc tests by srhich a parsoo 
can check Wmaalf as a safe driv-

being put an hare by QroebI 00 
(tompaay to rooperalton with the 
Shan Oil Company, and rspreaaa 
taUvos of thoaa firms Friday laid
the canipain before a group of or- 
ganlfstional spokaaman working
for improved traffic coadHieus

B. L  CoughUa af Um Groobl 
(tompaay and Frank E. Devis ef 
Shed ouUinod the pregrm. m- 
sortiag that ito entire motive was 
te “ cosAributo seme nnall factor 
that can play a part to stepplag 
the slaughter oa our streeto aad 
Mgbways." They aakad that the 
safe-driving nMoaafOS be recant- 
mended to as many peopto aa poe-, 
sible, with the aim ef maktag mere 
drivers safoty-coaodenco e v e r y  
time they're behind a steering 
wheel.

Attending a luncheon meeting at 
srhich the campadgn was eutfined

It’s a public sarvice campaign Larson Lloyd, proddeat of the

Cittoana Traffic Commtosloa; Roy 
Wortoy, ffigh School principal; Fat 
Murp^, bualaaao manager of 
ochoeto; C. W. TanaoToreetor 
ef driver educattoa to the school 
Chiaf of PeBoe C. L. Regers; CRy 
Maaegor H. W. WMtney, Ceunty 
Judge R. H. Weaver, Chamber d  
Commerce M a n a g e r  J. n. 
Greene; Mrs. J. H. Homan, rep- 
reeantlng the Paroot-T e a c b a r 
Council; aad Earl FtanoO aad 
Grady Dorsey Jr. af the spooeor 
lag componiao.

Reprints ef the safety taota srin 
be made avsllahla in the drivar 
educattoa program, aad ia esaro-
inatton of yonOw for special h 
os. Other methods of dtotribaUoa
win be undertaken.

The testa wore designed by the 
AutoOBOtive Foundation ia coopor 
ation with the New York Ualvcr 
dty lafsty Beseerch orgaaixaton 
and have the endorsement of the 
Natloaal Safety Coundl.

I
C 'J

(Canttoaad hem Paps 11
off 14 ndtos narih of Storkag CRy.

Legislator Loses 
In Run-Off Battle

By DAVE CHEAVEN8

One of two incumbent state sena
tors seeking re-etoction in Satur
day's Democratic runofi primary, 
William Shiroman of Corpus Chris- 
U, was dofeeted ia a dose race by 
Brace Reagan of Corpus (Kristi.

A IS.OOO fee for legal services 
paM Shirsnoan fey the defunct U.S. 
Trout and Guaranty Co. of Waco, 
which he to aew la the proceu of 
paying beck, was aa lanie la the 
campaign.

RMgan unseated Shireman KtlO 
vates to MM in the aoth District. 
Reagan became the eighth new 
mambor to win a seat la tbs U- 
mamber upper house.

The only woman candidate soak
ing e la^latlve post ia the runoff 
apperontly oras a I to 1 loear as 
Tanas DaoBoernta voted en a  
seats la the House aad Senate.

She waa Mrs. Omar Barker of

Joe Smith Gets 
Vote Over Ramsey

Fraito GraadMMf, whe hod hU 
chaaoe for (obm aad glory whan ha 
wrote a cantata la prtoon and nam
ed R Mter Stone PMRpo book. 
-Big Ipriito" wee back la the

■nWVS ^  MQ D id B pnMBe lOD.
nwoh from the Wlaconato State 
Prtoon. wUch ho was dodging whlla 
hora last year, he ran afoul af the 
low In Indjana and was 
to enothar stretch.• e e

Adolph Swarts, a past _ 
of the Chamber ef (Vumnarce, toea- 
ed e liaihls barretoil Idsa Into the 
lap of the ergaatoatton's dlroetor- 
ate. Ho suMtseted that J i m m i e  
Greene be honored wKh the tRle 
of “preaidant" or *naai4 ar amor- 
Mao'~npon Ms ntlramanl end far
ther givan a tangible enprasston 
of the community's appredatioa.• e •

The calendar Mats Sept. 11 aa 
the date, but autumn actually ar
rived here a weak ops today. That 
cold snap held magimam read
ings down to IB one day and was

STANTON (SC) ~  Joe Smith, 
that nobuloas gentleman who came 
near gottiag a vote for vice praoi- 
doat at the GOP Conveotioa loot 
week, came throng wRh a vote ia 
the Martin County Democratic pri
mary Saturday. Joe's name was 
wrRton in agaM  Ban Ramsey for 
Mautenant governor.

In other racas. Rsdph Yarborough 
captured the county far pevernar. 
pelUng 4M to IM for Price Daniel. 
Win Witoen took the nod to the 
race lor attonwy psnmnl Wt to 
Mi ever Tam Moore.

Preston Smith. Lubbock, had a 
healthy margin for state sonaior 
over CarroB Oobb, Lubbock aad 
(onnariy of Sarainola. 4H-1W. 
Ramsey poOod IM votes far Meu- 
teaant governor. All rsturno are

Austin, who trailed WDson Foin- 
man •,471 to 4.M1 to Dist M. 
Place 1. More than half the votoo 

counted
W. N. Woolaay of Cornua Chrtotl 

dafeoM Gabe GarreR for the
House seat ia Diet. M. Place S. 
M,4M to 14.1M. In Diet. M. Place 
1, Gordon Forsyth of Corpus 
Chrlatl defeated 11. V. Joaae. 14.- 
M3 to IMIA

Incumbent Ron. Harold Partoh 
of Taft defeated Roy Ifinton of 
Rockport for the Dik. W seat, 
4.111 to LML

Cigarette Causes 
Blaze In Awning

A dgaratto throsm an on awn
ing nt Maotors' Dthre-la. Mt7 
Gregg, brought firaoMn to the 

. but vary Bttto dam-

burned to

o F r i^ , 
reeaRed.

Only a small hole 
the awaiag.

No damage roauRsd from a fire 
on a vacant lot at UM W. 4th aloe 
FrldM. Ne cawe waa found for the

Extenatve damage i 
from a fire Saturday at
a house to the roar af 4U Ed
wards. Ffransm from the Uth 
Stroet sub statton anewsrad the 
cal — wWeh was srigtoaBy rspest- 
ad M a traoh fire — but a truck 
from the Mala statton was dto- 
poiched to hsip put ant the blase.

Ne cause wm gtvm tar the 
fire.

m low aa M ana morniaf. By mid- 
weak R had bedwd on, leaving
aa unmistakable look aad feel of 
antumn ia the air.

Trustees of the United Fuad ap
proved a budget of M7.000, the 
same level os last year. Because 
the campaign wiO Iw dfrected lo
cally and because one or two agen
das wore dropped, a number of 
portidpating agencies actually wiD 
receive more UF help—if we make 
our quota. This “do it yourself” 
entarprlas win put aU d  ns on 
test mis fan.• • a

Here's a reminder about two 
events — the first the Junior 
World's Championship Rodeo start
ing Tliarsday evening aad contin
u e  through Satnrdoy. tt promiaes 
to be a red-bot sh ^  u d  your 
Uckot purchaaca will help the 4-H 
Clubs. The same can be said for 
ttie <)uarterback Chib and Its Sept. 
7 barbecue.

• s o
George Oioate. district dark, 

was flown to Galvaoton last week 
for a skin graft and treatment that 
might help him recover. Paralysed 
as the result of a car wreck years 
ago, this plucky Individual has beeo 
fighting a grim bottle for his life 
ia recent weeks.

Trying A Driver-Reaction Test
Inresn Ueyd. ebalrnuui af the Cttlsens Traffle Couiralsatea. has a go at a reaetten test deatgecd to 
todieato hew safe aato drivers are. He Is hdog Umed by B. L. Cseghlhi of GrecM (Ml Cempany. while 
C. W. Taaner, laotractor af toiver Macatiea la the aeksds, aad PaUec CMof C. L. Refers leek oa. 
The tort to eae wUeh wW appear In a series of driver-safety rampolga adverttoemeats In The Her
ald, spaaoered by the OraeM 00 Co. aad Shell Oil Co. The granp la the plctare were at a lancbeea 
Friday, at wWeb toe anfeto prsnrani was ooMtoeA

By agreeing to look into the pos
sibility of funiishing Stanton with 
water and to add Lamesa to the 
long range study, the CMorado Riv
er Munidpal Water District board 
has broadmed the base for its bid 
for another big lake on the Colora
do River. e a e

Those who can ramambar the 
days of the o m  m m  ia Want 
Toua are getfiag fOarer and few
er. l 4Mt w ^  tne ranks thinned 
further erith the sudden death of 
Riley Lovelace. Ironically, Mr. 
Lovelace, apparently in g o o d  
health, was worried about iiis loi- 
year-old mother, who had brok
en har top.

BisonXattle 
Crossing Set

WASHINGTON. Ai«. M M -  A 
Georgia vetarinariaa to going to 
try to produca a new bread af 
cattle by rrnosing btoen with Brah
ma cattto.

The fovonunant's Fish aad 
Wildlife iorvlea said today R is 
arranging tar Dr. L Jay Sadow, 
RossvUla. Ga., to gat twe buffa
loes for hto expartmanL

tt said this wm ena of a number 
of rrqnssin for blsm aad Long- 
horn cattle wMch R to honking 
or hm fiOsd.

Aa extonsiva opartmont in Can
ada soma years ags aoomed to 
prove that crossing cattle and 
bison urould produca aa practical 
resuRa. the oorvlca arid, but Sa
dow hopes to prove otherwise.

The Georgia vatariaarian con
tends tbsre hm been no expert' 
ment crosaiag btaon with Brahma 
cattle. He added that according 
to hto study of gonotica “ e%'entual- 
ly aa offspring would be obtained 
which would ht not only unusually 
hardy la nature but should attain 
unusually large proportions of sixo 
in a mttrimnm of tkao and feed
ing."

Iowa State College Is now con- 
ductlag its second feeding experi
ment m six Longhorn cattle, 
which the ssrvlc% supplied.

For decedm tte Longhorn wm 
the HMot animal of tho nation but
it war displaced by other breeds 
which mode mors pounds of meat 
par pound of taod.

Bomb Blast Kills 
Orchestra Leader

FADUCAR, Ky„ Aug. SS UD -  
A bomb txplooioa In his car early 
today kiOod a waU-knewn Ken- 
tud;y-nilDois band loader who bad 
been married only a week.

Police said Vivian Chaudet. 41, 
had received a telephone caU in
forming him that a bourn he wm 
building for his bride wm on fire.

Police said Chaudet apparently 
had Jmt sat down in the car when 
the exptotion demolished the ve- 
hkto.

Tirt, WhMl Stol«n
A tire and wheel were taken from 

the Sinclair Station in the 300 
blocfc of N. Lamesa between 4;30 
and 5:30 p.m. Friday. Aad at Hef- 
flngton Biody Shop, 5̂00 W Srd. 
fiva battorim were etolen f r o m

Offer Own
Canal Plan
CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. M (II -  

Freeldant Noeear will rtjecl lator- 
aatkmal oontnd of the Sum Cenal 
end iaeteod will offer meritioie 
powora traaty guerentom of onlm- 
poded shipping, diplomatle aourc- 
m predletad today.

TTtoy said hs wU offor the guer- 
antem, singly or eonaettveiy. m a

Qig ilntSiyl of
U nations that tba KB^nile wator- 
sray be operetod by an interne- 
t io ^  boe^  with Egypt m a 
momber.

The InternetinnaHsatlon propos
al wm drafted by U of 31 neoom 
invited to e conforoneo ia Loudon 
aftor Nmaar announced July M 
that Egypt had taken eoatrol of 
the canal from tho Sues Canal Co., 
m totarnafional commerce or- 
ganliatioB dominated by Britain 
and Franco.

Fhre netkma were named to a 
oommKtoe. heeded by AuatraUa's 
Prime Mlniator Robert O. Men- 
ttoe, to eegotleti  with Naaear on 
this propoaaL Aa tovRolloa for 
Naoaar to nmot wRh tha eommH- 
tm wm daihrored to tha Egyptian 
Embassy to Lmdm last nlifiA. 
Momlm said hs hoped for a quick 
reply.

There wm ee otfidel todteeUon 
bore on srhethm Neoeor would 
agree to reoolve the coramittoe 
bare or euywboi e olm. Goneva 
end Rome have been meattoned 
m other poesible meeting plecm.

But wbatovar hto ' ' 
receiving the conuntttm 
the dlploroabe sonn 
hto reply win reject 
eonlral and coontor wRh hto affore 
ef treaty guareetom to canal 
■osrs that m lr ridpe wIB aaO 
throogh the watoewey without m  
sirtotton.

Indto, Russia. Om Im  Md lade- 
Bssto eppoaed the totsrnettnnel 
control ptonnt tbs London confar- 

------------ They

I moar be, 
pswdtotod

offored n nf*fŝ Fiiie propcMol for 
Eopttm  canlnl of tha 
^  an tatonuttonnl ad-

day wRh the Indton aad 
to CMre

VoHng CloM -lii 
Bord«n Conttst

GAIL, Ang. M (SC) -  Fsnr 
votoe separated the twe ceedtdatm 
tor County Csiiuntosionsr. Prscinct 
Ne. 1 hsiw Setnrday ia Rm second

ton Abdnlghaal. whe 
hto eeentry at the 
tag.

ARer hto t A  wRh Naaom, Ah- 
dulghaal arid he wm “ stlD opU- 

'ev er  chencm M a peace- 
fid setttoment.

Re said the psssItilMty of a 43- 
itton coeforpace oa Sum naviga- 
M gusreetsss wm smsng the

snbjocts he aad Naooer dtocumsd

Bordsa Conaty primary.
Dae Burras giinsd IH vstm to

M for Joha Btephens.

KIDNAPING
(Cs wd fraoi Fags U

my attempt at suicide. LaMmoe 
wm to a con block 
tons other prissasri.

The only othor word ghrsa sot 
erm that LaMareo had alspt and 
eetea wcO. Hours after hto am 
early Thursday at hto hone ho 
had appeared aa tha verge of esl-

Hls wtfs, Doona, 31, ead thsir 
twe chikbea. Vtaesef. t, aad Vlv' 
ion. g, rsmtoaed In eectuaton wRh 
relativm

She esrfior bed sold "somoooe 
elm is involved but he went 
who." She aim said she never see- 
pected a thii« nnttl hto arroet Re 
was deipoaetoat at tinim, she sold, 
but she thought R wm becaum 
of debts pill^  up after they 
bought a saw tU.OM home last 
May.

LaMorea acknowtodged toaving 
a not# damandlng HOOO ransom 
when ha took tha baby from tbs 
home ef its parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Weinbergar, in a waO-tcHlo 
section of Westbu^. Their home 
is about six mitot west ef Le- 
M ara's and tiM woodad sRa 
where the baby's remaim wars 
found.

He said he aought to pick up
ransom packagm placsd near 
the Weinbergar mmo tba next day 
but panicked when be saw poUccpan!
activity ia the area.

That, he said, tod Mm to aban
don the bM>y to e ciuinp of honey' 
auckle viam amid the tram ito 
drove book toward his own home 

It wm the reneora note, plus 
another aent a few days tater, 
which enabled FBI men to break 
the cam In aetonlahing fashion

HARRIS -/

(Cietteeid from Fags l)
end than made a substantial but 
short hid hi INO agaiaat J. B. Bra- 
tou. Two years lator ho turned the 
taUm on Bruton aad ta UM ha 
edged Bruton again ta a deeely 
contaeted race.

Although Slaughter added 300 
votm to his first primary total, 
Harris doubled his to take tlie nom
ination. Harris cams hare from 
Abilene In 1H7 to play bmabafi 
with tha old Taxm A Padfle taam 
and romaiaad to maka hto boroo 
here. Fer a short time be Bved ta 
Crone before entering the Nsvy 
during tbs war. He lervod under 
Slau^ter m a deputy until last 
■ununer when he rwigned, an
nouncing be Intandad to make the 
race tar sheriff ta UN

Nmmr had sufgeetod a Uggw
of dD the SOOTS of tho

caoel la retodtag the BrRtoh tavi- 
taUea to ttie motttag.

kbdulghaai idd he toft Loadoe 
with the Imsiremliin that neiUom

Doni«L Wilton 
Win In Glottceck

GARDEN CITY, Ang. M — Glam 
cock Ceuaty votan favored Prioe 
Deatol for govoraor aad Win Wil- 
aoo for attonwy gaaeral Saturday.

Deatol eutpofled Ralph Yarbe- 
reush, 141 to lU, aad WUsoa 
tsatof T w  Moore, IShM. Bee 
Remeoy. anoppoeecL reodved SM

which wanted internationalization 
would be willing to compromim 
in the interest cf a p s a c ^  set- 
ttomant.

“Calls for the urn of force which 
were beard In the early days of 
the conferenco have faded into 
the background and a ctosira for 
peace hm ccane to the fore," te

But beneath the aurfeee eaim 
iro, there wm e feeling ef 

heightening tension. The and of 
the London conference appeared 
to have revived a seam of crisie. 
A good many'—Egyptiem and for- 
ol^ers alike — expraeaod appre- 
boesioa over military prapara- 
tioos by Britain and Franm. Tbdr 
Impreislon wm that the 
governmfnt is clearly 
avoid any loci dent that might 
to tte urn of force.

Wrecks Cor
A former Wldiita Fells woman, 

an route with her famifr to nteke 
her home ia Phooni^ mis., to hi 
Malone ead Hb|iui nooMtel wRk 
e broken arm m a r s ^  of an 
unusual motor acchtont aarly Sat
urday.

Tte mishap coat tte famQy Rs 
heum traitor and Rs motor car to 
addltloa to tte tajnrim mfforod by 
Mrs. Loroy Reed, 43, aad tom ae- 
rtom injurtae ■natelned fay hm 
yoeas son. Tte hnebend, 4B. oe- 
c o ^  wRbout injury.

S t a t e  n^iway Patrol efficMe 
iold tte Roeito. pulMiw a M.0M 

traltar, wore oa tte Sayitor 
Highway 11J  mllm ^orth af

tte trritor be- 
faa to weave from toda to ride.
OelteriiM immmtom R tormd 
eror. Tte car wm spue wRh R m
R roltod.

Tte ReeM had Jmt toft WtefaRa 
FeUe wtere they fuimiily made 

aad were ee rente to
Phoeals to estebitoh a aew reto-

Spriag. af l:M  am. They had 
to p ^  a MU '

■tafe Highway Fafrol aald Ms 
Reads said thrir tom wm cevered 
by faMwaace.
 ̂ Tte son. wtem aamt wm not

kaowB. wm said to te aufforlng 
frera eats oa eaa ora and brato-

Holt Wins 
DA Contest

VfYDER, Aag M (SC) —
land HoR, prmant county 
bore, eutpobod J. Ray Martta. lo
cal attoraey, by M votm to two 
eeanttm for tte dtotriet atterasy’e 
slot today la the second primary.

Tte total for HoR wm 3J7I md 
for hto sty onset i ju .  Tte dtolrkt 
toctodm Scus^ ead Bordm ceoe-

W EATHER
r e r l l r
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SEVENTEEN

Homer Wtoaead wm dafeatod to 
tte sterifTi race for hto third term 
by Earl Aborerombto. Tte 

: had^ljn votm fo
Fredect Ne. 1 In Scarry 

tte iacumboat, «Pat Mors.
. by a 7IS-7S1 maigla 

WMt Fanner. Both ere frosa Ira.
la otter raem. T. B. Kaight oat- 

poitod Clenace Wedo, MS4K for 
county comraisrioaor, Predacf Ne. 
1

ThrM Accid«nts 
R«cord*<i Fridoy

One of tte three aeddaoto oeeor- 
riag Friday wm at Uth aad Oroog. 
Involved rrore vaUdm drivoa te  
George Hardin. 3U Utah. ABoa 
Ray Aubry, UOS Lloyd, aad Uoyd 
Vaa Jonm, Rt. 3.

la tte 3M Mock of N. Gregg, 
T. R. Morris, 1013 Stadium, aad 
Edward Jamm Wmhlngtoo, MS 
OWo, were la coOtaion.

Joaquin CmiDoa Vektoa, ION NW 
3rd, wm Mt fey an nnidaotifled 
Ford at NW Fourth aad Lancaster.

II M oM H tilM R D o  Is Ds# ke M m m b * * /

Some of tte a
coming through 
think the tatesi 
program wiD lx 
livMtock grows 

One trucker, 1 
Eols, said hay I 
S5 to $8 a ton
lost SO dan. 

“There is not
year," te aaid, 
new program t 
effed, the hay 
their price. So i 
a ton help fror 
tte Uvestock i 
right back wbei 

Kendrick says 
now going to 
hay markets lu 
the truckers. 1 
Pecos ranchers 
many sheep ai 
are not bu^ng 
San Angelo am 
Hvesto<  ̂ off thi 
mpeciaUy hoav 
weeks.

Tte regulatioi 
gram wiU be 
were for the g 
program. C!omr 
cxduded, rrhile 
Ify only on the

Cgram to in i 
to Fred T. I 

visor of tte F 
miniatratton.

Tte irator fv 
gold fever, aa! 
who fanns sou 
But tt'a a lot E 
Bays te hm ip 
farigatioa watei 
sm ^ wdls to I 
drilled U in si 

He's not throt 
te  thsrs is SOTO 
northeast part 
caum not far a 
John Priddy go 

Barnhm km 
year from tte 
from cotton an 
to tte bog bus

AI four of 1 
fim  ore In ope 
wont te samigl 
of thorn busy, 
ttey had ^  
hotoa. abont a 
from tte Irrli

Evmy gta I 
said te would I 
tag opoa. If tte

r ; tteir eustoi 
tte farmers 

stbor gla. tte 
m  doing buolB 

Several gfem 
lot opsB. thoui 
wiD remain i 
bean told that I 
aad Luther wo

Martla Count 
too plckon. In 
not eager to i 
One maa said I 
two crews and 
to a day’s ttm 

“Ws’B te ua 
otter two or 
J. L. Hoaooo, 
FarBMrs Gia < 
"You can’t got 
m ttero's not 
Item out to th 
twe days at t 
trow sriD te i 

Picking to go 
drod whoa to 
Bsgslir hands 
a hmdriii pou 

Bsaoen says 
m siw sot up I 
tte very boM i 
tod osttoe to I 
antom R to pl< 
kept out tte I 
ad.

He says Iocs 
trashy cotton, 
tte tabor prob 
to bring ta tb

field in MarUi 
ed two amaU 
too boDs St 
the former d 
cause throw! t 
just like thro 
nowadays. Wh 
ton boD fight 
mon. and tte 
to mind.

Another hkx 
In the field. 1 
boy who sper 
baying cotton 
ers. He might 
sack, lift it 
and soy: “ I'D 
for it."

If the deal i 
would carry tl 
and weiiJi it. 
to his credit 
take the gain

Ha was air 
caum te kap 
working. One 
mads a trad 
members. On 
been pesterin 
fuD of cotton 
and picked it

“Feris hea 
must have it 
tight I’D giv< 
h ."

Tte girl aci 
Back on hia i 
it to the wagi 
(ng it on tte I 
ed into the fi 
lifted out two 
ton then wei( 
•o the Mg to 
of the trade

“ No you d(
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loma of the aUalfa hay tmekora 
coming through Big Spring don’t 
think the latest government hay 
program wiD be of much hetti to 
Uvoitock growera.

One trucker, Don Keiidri<  ̂ from 
Eola, said hay had advanced from 
$5 to $8 a ton to truckers in the 
last M dava,

“There la not too much bay this 
year," he said, “ and everytime a 
new program auch as this takes 
affect, the hay growers increase 
their price. So oven with this S7.S0 
a ton help from the government, 
the livestock men will soon be 
right back where they started.”

Kendrick says most of the hay is 
now going to dairymen. Several 
bay markets have been closed to 
the truckers. Most of the Trans 
Pecos ranchers have sold off so 
many sheep and cattle that they 
are not bi^ng much feed. In the 
San Angelo area the movement of 
livestock off the ranches has been 
•specially heavy the' last few  
weeks. • • •

The regulations on the new pro
gram will be the same as they
were fm the government g r a i n  
program. Commercial feeders are 
excluded, while dairymen can qual
ify only on their ary cattle. The 
program is in effect now, accord- 
tag to Pred T. Ross, county super- 
viaor of the Fannen Home Ad-
mlnlatratloa.• e 0

Tha water fever Is Juat like the 
gold fever, says W. S. Barnhill, 
who farms southweat of Stanton. 
But It’s a lot more expensive. He 
says he has spent |U,000 hunting 
irrigation water and has only two 
amall wdls to show for it  He has 
drilled U in all.

He's not through. He thinks may
be there is sonoe good water on the 
northeast part of his place, be
cause not far across the boundary 
John Priddy got a good well.

Bamhin has a fair crop t h i s  
year from the little wcUs. Aside 
frem eottou and maiae, bo's also
to dw hog hustnsss.• • • ■

A1 taw of Big SprinlTl cotton 
gins are tn operaton, though there 
went be enaaigh cotton to keep one 
of thsm busy. Yastorday at noon 
Ihsy had giaaed a total of IS 
balaa. abont a third of this came 
fkem tha tarlgated Bolds at to

Kvery gto msnsjsr contacted 
aald ha would loos monsy by stay- 
tog open. If they don’t stay ia busl- 
aoos. however, soma other gia will

P; tbatr customars this year. And 
tha tanners gat started at aa- 

sthar gia. they might tori keep 
an doi^ buaineae thare.

Several gins ia the couaty win 
not opon. though. One at Coahoma 
win ramaia cieead. and we’ve 
boon told that the glaa at Fairvtow 
and Lather won’t epos tUa fall • • •

Martin County fannars need cat- 
ton ptekars, but some eemers are 
not eager to nae native laborera. 
One maa said ho had already triad 
two crews and both of them quit 
to a day's tima.

“Wa*B be eaing Natioaala la aa- 
athar two or throe weeks,** said 
J. L, Honaon, manager of th e  
rarmars Gia C a t t o a  Corapaay. 
*Yoa can’t got them to poU bolls. 
■• tharo's not much aae af taking 
thsm out to tha Bald. Ia a day. or 
two days at the moat, the whole 
crew win be gone.”

Plektag is g < ^  at $l.tO par hun
dred whoa hauiad to m  gin 
Bagriar handa are being paid |i OS 
a haadrsd pounds.

Baason says tha way cotton prla- 
aa an  aot up the farmer must get 
gM very beta staple poaatble. Spot- 
tod cotton la dodtod heavily, and 
nalaos It is plckad claan and traah 
kept cat tha grade win be lower 
cd.

He says local laborers often pick 
trashy cotton. The only sohition to 
the labor problem as he seas it is 
to briag to tha Natianals as i 
as possible. • e •

Last weak I paseed a cotton 
field la Martin County and watch
ed two smaU boys diunking cot
ton boBs at each other. Luckily 
tha famnar didn't see them, be
cause throwing a cotton boU is 
just liko throwing sway money 
Bowadays. When I was a kid. cot 
ton bon flghU ware quite com 
mon. and the fanners <hdn't seem 
to mind.

Another nort was trading cotton 
In tha field. I knew one big. fat 
boy who spent most of his time 
buying cotton from the other pick' 
ers. He might come by a picker's 
sack, lift it two or three times 
and say; “ I'D give yon 42 pounds 
tar it."

If the deal was made, the pideer 
would carry the tack to the scales 
and weigh H. He'd get 42 pounds 
to his credit while Fatty would 
taka the gain or loss.

He was almost a nuisance be
cause he kapt the others f r o m  
woitaag. One morning th oo^  he 
made a trade that ha still re
members. One girl whom he'd 
been pestering had a sack haU 
fun of cotton, when he came by 
and picked it up.

“ Feels heavy,”  ha said, “you 
mutt have it packed down pretty 
tight rn give you 44 pounds for 
K.”

Tha girl accepted, to he put the 
sack OB his shoulder and carried 
it to the wagon. Just before hang 
tag it on the scales, the girt readi
ed into the front of the sack and 
lifted out two white rocks. The cot
ton then weighed only 23 pounds, 
so the Mg boy tried to back out 
of the trade.

“ No you don't" said one of the

mao. "You’re too lagy to srork 
yourself, so you been skinning those 
kids Old of their awn cotton. The 
giri gets 41 pounds and you take 
12 pounds off your own.”

'The fat boy was a natural trad- 
ar, Ha traded tope, marbles, skimk 
and possum hidM, and even swap
ped taoches at school. I saw him 
about 20 years later and he was 
still doing the same thing. He had 
a big used car lot in New Mexico.

I asked him if be had e v e r  
been cheated as much as ha had 
been by that girl.

“ Two or throe times," he grin
ned, “ but every time it was when 
I was trying to skin the other fel
low. One morning a man roDed a 
late model car onto the lot and said 
if I’d loan horn ITS on it, heSd pay 
me back tlOO.OO the next week. I 
waa in such a hurry I didn't ask 
for his papers, but fixed up an 1 
O. U. on an old envelope and had 
him sign it.

“Ten minutes later tha c o p s  
drove up and found tha car. They 
said the fellow had stolen it from 
another used ear lot lust throe 
bkxdcs away. The thief was never 
caught, and I never got my ITS 
back.”

Three From Here 
Receive Degrees 
At North Texas

Three persona frooi Big Spring 
were a m ^  the 206 to re^ve de
grees fn»n North Texas State Col
lege at sunniner commencenMOt 
exercises Thursday.

John T. Lewis, sob of Mrs. Ines 
Lewis, received a maator of educa
tion degree. He taught ta Odessa 
during 1066.

Billy Swann Hitt, son of Chap
lain and Mrs. C. O. Hitt, also re
ceived n master of education de
gree. Ha tau|{ht ia DaDaa last 
year.

Tomas Ashley ConneQ, son of 
Mrs. Lula T. Ashley, waa award
ed a bachelor of science degree in 
education. He graduated with high 
honors.

Man Is Held On 
Liquor Charges

LAMESA, Aug.. 2S The Daw 
son County jail is the rooming 
house for 29-year-old Terry Haw
kins, Plainview Negro who was ar
rest^ two miles south of Lamesa 
on the Stanton Highway and 
charged with transporting alcohol 
Ic beverages in a dry territory. 
He had in his car 12 cases of beer.

Draft Proposes 
Revision Of 
Hospital Laws

AUSTIN — The University of 
Texas Law School is drafting a 
proposed revision of laws stating 
the program of the Board for Tex
as State Hospitals and Special 
Sdwola, in particular the laws 
relating to mental health.

The project is financed by a 
grant from the University’s Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Hyriene and 
is being conducted under the gui
dance of the Board for Texas State 
Hospitals and Special Schools.

Changes to be proposed wUl en
courage e a r l i e r  medical and 
psychiatric care for mental cases, 
which in turn wiU result in more 
PMsons being restored to mental 
health at 1m  inconvenience to 
themselves and their famiUes and 
at leu expense to the state.

The in-oposed Mental Health Code 
also win contain a revision of the 
laws governing the Board for Tex
as State Hospitals and S p e c i a l  
Schools. These win seek to bring 
them up to date with present day
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Special Picnic Monday For 
Crippled Children's Group

Crippled children who have been 
aided in a special water therapy 
program through the summer get 
a sort of “ graduation”  program 
Monday.

They’D be special guests at a 
picnic program at the dty park.

procedures and problems in operat
ing a modem state hospital sys
tem.

The Texas Mental Health Code 
drafting project is being under
taken at this time because of the 
submission in November of a con
stitutional amendment that would 
permit involuntary hosMtalization 
of the mentally-iD without Jury  
trials. The amendment was sug
gested by the Texas Research 
League and proposed by the 54th 
Legislature.

The Texas Researdi L e a g u e  
study also revealed a need for 
codification of the statutory state
ment of the Board for Texas State 
Hospitals and Special Schools pro
gram. The statement has accumu
lated over a number of years.

I affair being made possible 
through generosity of v a r l e n s  
Arms and individuals donating 
food and other items.

The honorees win be about 20
youngsters who have participated 
during the summer in swimming 
exercises at the Westward Ho Mo
tel swim pool, a program sponsor
ed by the Crippled Children’s So
ciety and direcM by Health Nurse 
Jewel Barton.

The picnic, at the City park, wiU 
get under way about 11:45 a.m. 
There'U be a minimum of formal
ities, and it'U be largely just fun 
and lots of e a t s  for the kids. 
Along with the children for this 
festive affair wiU be adults who 
have carried on the program, in
structors, transportation aides and 
others. A total attendance of about 
70 is expected.

Not lllagol. Just 
Too Much Morrioga^

L o t ANGEXEF W-Mrs. Betty 
Pern Heeklels has obtained a 
court order for bar secoad, third 
and fifth husband to pay her 9450 
monthly alimony, pending trial of 
her separate maintenance suit.

That’s right. She and Anthony 
C. Heehleis, a steel contractor, 
were married twice because the 
first union was effected before her 
divorce from a previous hubby 
had become final. Then she di
vorced Heehleis, married anothnr 
man, divorced him, and remar
ried Heehleia.

The latest suit Is contested. He 
started it with a cruelty sDega- 
tion.

H heertsg ta year prihl—  
BBLTONB to feme mewm 

With tae New
BELTO N I HEAR-N-SEB

fliesees
FREE HEARINO 
CONSULTATION

Mr, C. V. McElyea wU gewe- 
MMtrate the New BELTONS 
HEAR-N-8KB OLABBES ~  a 
nemplete pewerfal traaeietar 
beariag aid hMdea lasUe the 
tenople af aaMitiy styled ssetL 
era glasses. Nethlag Bke It. Ne 
cards, ae wires, aad ne ewtatde 
receiver—even the receiver la 
cealaiaed aad hidden laslde the 
temple ef the glass. At the 
Crawferd Betel ee Meeday, 
Aagast n  fram 1 to I p.ai.

Wotch Rapairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over 26 Tears Expericace
J. T. GRANTHAM

221 Mala

Dr. Dick R. Lane
D e n t is t

Announces the Removal 
of Office to 
500 Runnels

2 Block! South Of Settles Hotel

Jast Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCB 

AUTO LOANS 
Pitreteam Balldtag 

Dial AM 4-071

You can get Chevrolet*$ ^  

top performance even in 

the extra lov^prieed 

“ ONE-FIFTY''SERIES 

—and these budget-minded 

Cheviee are ae good io look ai 

ae thef ore Io drin.

AM OONOmOMNO-TIMPBUTUm MAM 10 CtOm 
.A T NiW LOW COST. LH US DOAONSTIAIII

Y ou ' tb looking a t  the performance buy o f  the year! Quite 
a  statement? Sure, but then thii ia quite a  ca r .

It*s a Chevrolet **One-F1fty” —moat modestly priced of all 
the saasy new Cheviee. And it offera the apei^  wedded-to- 
the-road way of going that makea a Chevrolet auch a Joy 
to drive. You get auper quick reaponahreDeaa to the control! 
—a secure feeling of easy confidence—that makea driving

You got word ear when you buy R . . .  more doBart wArii you $cU A t 
O m y kao ik$ kigKoat rootOo oabio cd A t loadiog low-prietd modoU/

ao mudi safiBr and more pleasant. Horsepower, you know, 
ranges clear up to 225.
This budget-minded !*One-F1fty** l§ a big buy in lota .of 
other ways beaidea. Like all new Chevroleta, it's a beautifiil 
thing to handle. In fact, it's a beautiful thing—period. 
Come in and aee bow far your doDara go—and how fine 
you go—in Chevrolet's bwest prioad aerioM

Onlp franchised Chevrolet deakre / CH E V R O L E T / ^ display this famous tradsmork

214 Eost 3rd TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. Dial AM 4-7421
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77 W ebb Fliers To Get Wings, 
Hear A & M O ffic ia l Wednesday

Set«at]r<«tx of the 77 pUoU of 
Jit ClMe will rcceieve their 
wing! la graduatiba exardaee at 
7:ie pjn. Wedaaaday in the baae 
chapel at Webb AFB.

Abeeet hram the ceremony, but 
wianiag hie wiaga nevertheleM, will 
be let Lt. Peter W. Sparfaawk, now 
on a two-week leave to train for 
the coining (Hympie Gamee in Mel- 
boorae, Auetralia.

Honor etuiient ef the daea le 
lad U . Ifelcolm E. Gillie^r. of 
Blue Mountain. Miee., a member 
of the SSaoth Pilot Training Squad
ron. Claee commander in let Lt 
Robert R. Inigin, of Griggeville. 
HI., alao a member of the 3S60th.

Receipt of the winga will climax 
a long and intense period of fli^t 
training for the sbident officers, 
who came to Webb with some 140 
hours of primary flight training be
hind them. TlMBy then flew lOS 
hours in Jets in the Big Spring 
area. Included in the curriculum 
are formatioo faring, acrobatics, 
and transition, instrument, and 
aiAt flying.

Guest speaker for the gradua- 
don win be Col. Henry Dittmaim, 
fntmaot of air adsnce at AAM 
College.

Col. Dittmann Is a graduate of 
both Schreiner Institute at Kerr- 
viDe. and Texas AAM. At the lat
ter school, be lettered four yeers in 
footbaU and track, was intramural 
dhriag champ in IW , and was 
track captain in ItM.

He was graudated in IM  and 
h  August of that year began his 
Air Force flying career, which has 
Included a tour of duty as a flgbter 
pilot in the Philippines and a flight 
In the lead ship of an early mass 
fU ^  ef BITS to the PtaiUppinos. 
la the IMh Bombardment Group 
when war Was dedared in IMl, 
he was returned to the U. S, 
eubeequenUy to become command
er ef Harrington AFB, Kan., and 
than ef Castle Field. Cahf. FoOow- 
iag a tear la the Pentagon, he 
served as cammaader ef Greenland 
Baae Cemmand. Graduating from 
the Air War CeOags. Maxwd AFB. 
Ala. in ttU, he was assigasd as 
chief of staff of the Air Force 
ROTC program, and than later be
came profeeser of air sdeneo at 
Tmnmm AAM.

Ihe eokmal’s awards indnde the 
DIatiagniahed Flying Oreaa the Le- 
gloa of Merit with Oak Loaf <aus- 
•sr t present (d far Us superior di
rection of two Air Force bnoao). 
and the Special Order ef Ptotav.

I- .

COL. BKNBY DITTMANN
This last-named award was pre
sented by the Chinese government 
for outstanding accomplishments in 
running a base in support of their 
efforts.

U the graduation class are 7S 
first lieutenants and four second 
lieutenants. Lt. Sparhawk came 
to Webb as a second lieutenant 
and was promoted to first lieuteo- 
ant while in flight training. An
other student offlcer, 1st Lt. John 
W. Jacks, accepted a commis- 
sioa as a regular offlcer during the 
course.

The last two MDAP (Mutual De
fense Assistance Pact) studeots at 
Webb, both Turkish officers, win 
graduate. They are Sad Lts. Emnl 
Ibrahem and Orhun Orham.

Lieutenant Spskhawk rowed for 
Cornell UniverUty, and when his 
school and the Naval Aeademy 
crew were beaten by the Y a l e  
University crew, he became an al- 
temata member ef the Oiym- 
pic-bouad Yale team. Origianlly a 
member ef Webb's Claaa M-K. be 
would have graikiated last March 
a . but was delayed until now by 
the Olympic try-outs. When he fla- 
isbas his current physical condl- 
Uoning. he wil report to Mltchefl 
AFbTn . Y„ for doto.

Members of the class are Hoerard 
A. Fredricks. John W. Jadu. Pe- 
tar W. Sparhawk, Robert R. F a ^  
asM Sad Lts. Bobby G. CampbeO. 
WUham 8. Camtbors Jr.. Delang 
D. Castla. John P. Dewald m .

Moj. Geo. Adams; At Webb 
Four Years, Is Transferred'

MaĴ
Gnap

PIMi

ataUonad at Webb AFB alaoo Ne- 
eember of IMS. will depart Monday 
for Ms new aeslgnmwii with Head- 
enarters. Fifth Air Force, la Na- 
fsya. Japan.

A permanent
Maj. Adams has not been named.
Md CmA Frederick Babcock, w- 
atotant Group OAT offlcer and for- 
eipi Matson offlcer. will take over 
Me dnUaa temporarily.

Siaee IfaJ. Adams's arrival nt 
Webb from Scott AFB. ID., ho has 
bald six dMerant Jobe. aO connect
ed with the Pilot Traialag Group. 
Stortiag as a Jot pilot iaetmotar, 
he was premotod to flight com
mander. s q n a d r e n  eperadono 
efflear and latar Group OAT effl-

With Ms miMary career dadag 
keek to April l|tl, MaJ. Adams re- 
ceivod Ms pilot wings and com- 
mtosien in ISO. and later gradu
ated from advanced flying traiaiag 
achaol at Yuma. Arlx. At present, 
he la a sealer pilot.

Mai Adams' prior svsrseas tours 
todnne Hawaii. lStl-43: Europe, 
*44-'4S; and Europe agaia f r o m  
March to August 1S4S. During his 
first tour la Europe, he flew SI 
troop carrier misrions. and IM

MAJ. GEORGE ADAMS
mitslona during the BerBn Ahflft 

Married to the former Aadrey 
Genia of Belleville, ID.. MaJ Ad
ams is the father of two childran, 
Marie, S. and WUfard, 7 months. 
Their hometown addreeeis is Sit 
Ehn St.. Grotan. N. Y. la Big 
Spring, MaJ Adams and hio family 
resided at MS Circle Drive.

Road Proposals To  
Be Studied Monday

A proposal that new recommon- 
dations for additional state roods
la Howard County be placed be
fore the State Highway Commia- 
$toB win be outUncd at a meeting 
Of the County Commiasiooers Court 
an Mofxlay morning.

AD details of the recommenda- 
lloiu which win be made were not 
completed, but R. H. Weever, coun
ty Judge, said that a detailed pro- 
g rm  win be proposed to th e  
highway eommissioo. He win re
view theae recommendations at the 
meeting.

At the same oessioa, a represen
tative of Jones. FYeeze, Hay and 
Company, certified public account
ant Arm of San Angrio, win sub
mit the report on the county audit 
which was completed s e v e r a l  
weeki ago.

The audit, covering aD offices 
In the courthouse, is for the period

Area Students Get 
Degrees At Tech

Btudents from this area w e r e  
among the MS graduated f r o m  
T e x a s  Technological Ck>Dege at 
summer commencement exerriaes.

Maaters degrees went to the fol
lowing: Jerry John Moreland. Big 
Spring, Mmter of EducaUon; Ed
die Oleon Jeoea, Gail. Master of 
EducaUon; Donald Honier Ste
phens, Lemesa, Master of Businees 
Administration; Lawrence Marvin 
Dawson. Weatbrook, Master of

emBng on Dee. SI, MS.
Copies of the audit have been 

received and spedfle reports on 
each of the offices have bean hand
ed to the officers la charge far 
study.

The commisstoners had delayed 
considering the report ponding ar
rival in Big Spring of a repreecnt- 
ative of the firm to discaas the 
findings with the commiasiooers.

3 Enter Pleas
In County Court

R required two sessions of the 
county court Saturday morning to 
clear away three cases.

At the first session, Leonard 
Diaz, charged with driving while 
intoxicated, pleaded gaily to the 
charge. He was fined ITS and sen
tenced to serve three days la Jail.'

An hour and a half tater, two 
other cases were presented to the 
court.

Geoffrey Holman, charged with 
driving while intoxicated, entered 
a plea of guilty. He drew $7S and
three days in Jail. Arroeted Friday 
afternoon, he was credited with
one day of his Jail timq.

Doughlas Myrl Crawford, charge 
with driving with a suspended
drivers' licenae. pleaded guilty. It 
was cited that his license had been 
eoBoended ee Feb IC in Midland 
County. He was fined |7I.

Malcolm E. Gillis Jr., Robert R 
Gere, Robert J. Gryder, John L. 
Harlan, Robert A. Jandt, Larry W. 
Jones, Joseph ^H. Kennedy Jr., 
Charles O. Leecher Jr., Arthur E. 
MaeXfostry IH, Gaylord Maurer, 
James G. Mills, Gordon G. Sorrells, 
Roger G. WaddUl, and Orhun Or 
ham.

Also Eugene C. Arnold Jr., Sam
uel T, Gore, Waldo R. Harrington 
Jr.. Leon R. Hull Jr., Thurman H. 
Johnson, Albert J. Lwlie Jr., Jer
ry L. Maxwell, Raymond E. Miles, 
Richard L. O'Connor, James D. 
Polk. Robert L. Potts, Rayford H. 
Sbumock, William T. Tokfort, Felir- 
Un E. Tutt, Emil F. Willins Jr.. 
Thomas R. Wood, Dan B. Grissom, 
Darrell G. Arnold, James A. Au
try. Mark C. Candeo Jr., Philip 
B. Fronds, and Donald E. GoebeL

Also KarUn P. Greene, Gregory 
Guinn, Kenneth T. Horton. Sid-8

ney F. Johnson, Alton P. Keith, 
David R. Landgrave, Ralph Littler 
Jr., Herman T. MarshaU, CarroD 
R. Michaud. William C. Pyle, An
drew G. Terry Jr.. George. A. 
Poole IV, Douglaa K. Boyd. Emul 
Ibrahem. Vernon L. DeBolt Jr., 
Leo E. Goodman Jr„ Thomas D. 
GiinMS, James A. Guice, and Cal
vin T. Hull

Also Lloyd L. Johns. Ronald E. 
Jonee, R a y m o n d  H. Marshall. 
Michael S. Musket. Francis B. 
O'Donndl Jr.. Joeoph C. PoweQ 
Jr., Sidney T. iShore, Jesse D. 
Stoita, Joe A. ‘frammd, Jimmie 
M. wmiams. Donald D. Wilson, 
and James S. Wright.

Mitchell Event 
Attracts 300

COLORADO CITY — Over 800 
persons attended the annual Ifltch' 
d l (founty. ddtimers reunion at 
Colorado City,.. Thursday, with 
Mrs. H. P. Alhnond, M, Judged 
the oldeet person present.

She came to Texas in U74 from 
Arkansas.

Jim Sherwin, M, received rec
ognition as the person who had 
been in the coui^ for the long' 
est period of time. Sherwin came 
to Colorado City in 1882, when he 
was eight years old.

Sharon EOett, 11-we^-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellett of 
FaUurrias. took the prize as young
est person present.

Mrs. Etta Landers. 80, first pres
ident of the Mitchell (fowty Pio
neer Association, was recognized as 
the oldest lady present who had 
attended all of the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ho(M, resi
dents of Mitchell County for 56 
years, had been married for 81, 
for h ^ r s  as the oldeet married 
couple present.

Arihur KeUy led in a sing-song 
and Porter Richardson acM  as 
master of ceremoties. Piano mu
sic was by Mrs. James E. Payne.

Surprise
COW PALACE, San Francisco 

(D—Edgar Eisenhower, the Presi
dent's attorney-brother from Ta
coma, Wash., got a real bang out 
of the cloud ef baOoona that show
ered down on the platform at the 
GOP National Convention last 

ek . . .  He sat on one.

Grand Jury To Investigate 
21 Charges, Other Matters

Twenty-one cases are to be pre
sented to the Howard County 
Grand Jury when tt oonvenes Mon
day morning.

Guilford Jones.district attorney, 
sold that in addition to the cases 
scheduled several other matters 
may be investigated by the Jurors 
at ttieir session.

Cases (kx^eted for presentation.

He'd Rather 
Go

L06 ANGELES (It—Seven-year- 
old Larry Ford had a big ded 
sioR to make, and he made it 
manfully.

Larry had been visiting two 
weeks in Califomia with his father 
William of suburban Arcadia, who 
is separated from the boy's moth 

. Ford placed his son aboeo^ a 
plane at international airport.

Waiting at the New York e ^  of 
the flight was Mrs. Varenlea Ford 
of Westbury, L.I..

Ford watched the plane take off 
and left the airport.

Larry wasn't aboard the plane. 
He had cUmbed out. Police at the 
airport picked him up. He had 
sprat half of his |6 pocket money 
on candy.

When Ms father was summoned, 
Larry tdd him: **I drat like New 
York. I like tt better here, and I 
want to go Ashing with you some 
more.**

But Larry's dedafon had to be
rversed. He was placed aboard 

the next plaoo for New York. This 
time he was asleep.

in-wlth defmdants and charges, 
dude: <

Arthur Skorepa, forgery; Wilton 
Glenn Stewart, wortiilees check; 
Herb H. Taylor, worthless efaedi; 
W. Johnson Barber, worthless 
check; Mae Glasscock, fo^ery; 
Earl T. Johnson,, forgery; w. E.
Harris, forgery.

Howard D. MeSpaddra Jr., for
gery; Betty Lou Burke, Nelda 
Budriey, Doyle Brown and Jam^ 
McKelvey, forgery; Morris Wayne 
Howland, burglary; Billy Wayne 
Dodder, DWI second offense; Er
nest W. Wilkersra, DWI seco^ of
fense; Merrell Daniel Adams, DWI 
second offense; Joe A. FUppra, 
DWI second offense; Henry Guz
man, rape; Charlie Wilson, pos
session of narcotics; Lee Barber, 
DWI second oflense; Eloy Her
nandez. burglary; Billy Joe John
son. burglary; Norval Ray Per
kins and KeniMth Holley, theft.

Judge Charlie Sullivan has sum
moned SO persons to report to 
court at 8 ajn. Monday. From 
these win be selected tte 12 to 
serve as grand Jurors for the Au
gust term of court.

Judge Sullivan wU also opra a 
dvil Jury docket in the 118th dis-
frict court at 10 am. Monday. 
Jurors for service in this actfon 
have been notified to reprat at 
10 am.

Clock Ropoiring
Electrte aad Spriag Wind 
Mederalie Greadfother's

J. T . G RJ^ TH A M
881 Mato

Driver, *82, Admits 
He's Just Too Old

LAKELAND, FU. UB-Capt. Otln 
HIU of the Florida highway patrol

said he wishes more drivers arauld 
use the conunon aenae ef lYank 
Marion Howe.

Howe, 82. recently turned in his 
driver's license of his own accord 
with tbs explanatfon; *Tm Just 
too dd to drive."

. r

OUR BIGGEST SALE YET!
Save During Our 

BIG ANNUAL AUGUST

CLEARANCE
Loads Of Voluof In Furnituro, Appli- 
oncos, Corpoting And Ofhtr Horn# 
Neodf. Evtrything In Tht Stort It 
Offtrod . . . Evorything It On Solo 
. • . Tht Prict It Up To Your BidI

COME IN TOMORROW

DIAL AM 4-7181

H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S ^

m  RUNNEL8 8T.

HURRY TO PRAGER'S

1

REDUCED AGAIN!
Slacks

Here'! yonr opportunity to buy eeveral peirs of fine elecks 
at a fractfon of their regnler valne. Wooh. decrone, Meade 
■ad rayons, our snttrs stock for your ssisetion. Every 
pair at a great savings.
V15.B5 slocks S9.57
Ill.BS sU cks..................................................(7.17
$ 9.9S slacks..................................................(5.97
I 7.95 slacks......... . . .^ ................................ (4J7

REDUCED AGAIN!
Straw Hats

Our snttrs stock of fins straw hots. YonH p t  plenty of 
wsnr yet in n straw and ws havn a good range af aiaas, 
colors and atytos.
(8.50 straws ().40
(7.95 straws................................................... (3.20
(5.95 straws................................................... (2.40
(5.00 straws................................................... (2.00
(3.98 straws................................................... (1.60

One Special Group Of

SHOES
BrekMi SIxm and StylM but many ShoM 

, Havn Bonn AdcM T« Oreup
VALUES TO (14.95

$ ^ 0 0
All Others Drastically Reduced

REDUCED AGAIN!
Sport Coats

Summer and faO styfos aad weights. Mostly aO wool coats 
but sraM blaads in wool sad dacron. IdssJ for now into 
the winter months.

(32.50 sport coaU ........................................ (19.50
(30.00 sportcoats .........................................(18.00
(27.50 sport coa ts........................................ (16.50
(23.50 sport coats ........................................ (14.10
(21.50 sport coa ts...................................    (12.90

Western Pants
Man's and women's westers pants in summer, W ly (aD and 
yaar 'round weights. Our satire stock reduced to clear in a 
hurry ss be hers tomorrow for tho boot ssfoctioas.
(22.50 pants................................................(13.50
(18.95 panU............................................... (11-37
(15.95 panU .............................................. (9 .57
(11.95 pants............................................... (  7.17
(  9.95 pants................................................$.5.97
(  8.95 pants.............................T .,............ (  6.72
(  7.95 pants......................... ...................... (  5.97
(  4.95 pants................................................(  3.72

REDUCED AGAIN!
Sport Shirts

Our entire stock of short and long sfosvs sport shirts wiO 
have to ba cleared as we have asw atocks for tht graad 
opening of our new store. Here’s a cbaaca to savt on flna 
quaUty Irag and short sleeve shirts.
(10.00 shirts ...............................................  (5.00
(  7.95 shirts ...........................................  (3.99
(  6 95 shirts ...............................................  (3.49
(  5.95 shirts ...............................................  $2.9%
(  4.95 shirts ...............................................  $2.4(
(  3.95 shirts ...............................................  (1.99

Western Shirts
Our eotlrs stock of men’s and woman's westarn shirts. Solid 
colors. sMpes and plaids with authantlc wsstorn styUng. 
SiMip aarly for tho best buys.
(7.95 shirts.................................................  (4.77
(6.95 sh in s .................................................  (4.17
(5 95 shirts .............................'...................  (3.57

ONE GROUP A
W ESTERN SHIRTS 2 . 9 /
VALUES TO S».»5

Cowboy Boots
Fine cowboy booto by Nocona. Laddy and Justin.

(42.50 boots................................................. (27.50
(35.00 booU ................................................. (21.00
$29.95 booU ................................................. (17.97

Shop Now-Timo Is Running
i lOut On Our Romovol Solo!

StiU a flat sriactira. We have our ratlis stock rsducod. 
You'D find summer suits, winter suits and yaar around 
weight suits. Good color selectioos and moot every sisa 
included.

4
(55-160 suits................................................. (3 (J7
(49.50-(52.50 suits..................  (33.37
(42.50-347.50 suits....................................... (2(.37

Khakis
Our entire stock of khaki clothing. Included are both pants 
and shirta, heavy and Ugfat weight fabrics. Coma in now 
and save.

(4.98 khaki shirt or pants .............................$3.97
(3.98 khsld shirt or pants ..........................  (3.19
(2.98 khski shirt or pants........... .............. (2.39
(6.95 khaki shirt or pants ..........................  $5.56

SHOP
5
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Lake Thomas Gets New Fish
Hm flth ptaaloii— of Lafco T b w t  look a aargt Friday.
Thraa tracfct. lawor riaw. traa (ha Taut Flah H atcb^ al Saa 
Aaaala bna«M U m  Oaaarltac bna to Um laka. Al PaMM. wMh 
Saai Oralay aad A. A. Baga. Bttrtoatid tka flah tiaai lha tea  to 
tba vaal aad al tha laka. Maal of Um Mg aMtoh blacfc kaaa waro 
low to flaa toehoa laag and waaa apyraatly la axcallaat eaadMIaa

M and Flak
Ium 0Im Iw4 Um 

MM a auattlj af Cha
I aeaardtagly. 
M B. A.

af too laka. toa 
a ctoaa watoh 
la tog aeoM.

Jeffcoat Holds 
Brooklyn To 5 
Hits, Wins 5*2

CINCINNAn. Aug. to (ft-flal 
iaffeoat. a coovoitod otdftoldcr. 
tarnad to toa flrat eoinptat»gaina 
pUddag aktary af Ua karltog a»- 
iw r today aa ha bald toa Brooklyn 
Dodgon to O n hila to a M  iri* 
amph for toa CtodaaaU Radloga.

Jaffcoat, who had mada U pra- 
rioaa najor laagaa ataria aiaca 
Ud«. had a cooplato-gana Maa 
iCtoaat Brooklyn hack aa Sapt U 
W 4 toa aaly prarioaa Uiaa ha 
an r had woa ar loat oaar toa foB 
roala. Ha want U lanlnga racaatly 
to a gama hot didn’t llgnra to tha

cwconiaii ■at*a MtMtatOTMloi* Mto  I irjMk'MB a ta iaaa i a 
i ohm-mi m » itlitPHi rt I ttttaw ar a teMitotraMi m ataitonH'i to la a a a o im l i t  ta«|M to t a t u m B m  mla ttja N iii 0

a^*M*tt OMMi to t f lM 
M ankOM a tto

t i p  I l i a  t a i t  41 Ml 1 t t t  t t i ttaaiatat
t a t ttaaaaaart a i l

a«e«Mt la. nuamt•kOM (V. BakOMit W^MtoMl (Ml. L-l
A-UJtt.

E x -C o rd in a l D im
LOB ANGELES. Ang. S  (B — 

Arthur Hanry Fromma. forinar 
pitcher for the St. Loult Cardtnab. 
QndnnaU Redt and New Y(»k 
Glanta, died yaatorday to Qoaen 
a( Angela Hotpital. He had bean 
HI for two woeka.

TO CHISOX, 4-2

Mantle Hits 44th, 
But Yankees Lose

NEW YORK. Aug. M tfV-Dick 
Doaoean pitched a naat ali-hlttar 
today an tha Oikago WhHa lo i 
dalatdad tha Now Yatk Yankaaa 
4-S to make R thraa gamaa oat a( 
four to the finale of thair aortoa 
played before S4.44P cuatotnart at 
tha Stadium.

Tha Pala Hoot Jam pad  on 
Whitoy Ford for aB thair rnno to 
too aiztii. BOTanth and oiShto to-

Wilhtlm Moy Stort

iB Rlney 
farced to

CHICAGO. Aug. Si (ft —
York Gtiot llanaBto BiB 
raid today ha may be 
uaa raUaf ipeclaJtot Hoyt WiBwIm 
aa a otartar Uiia weak aa the 
Glanta play aona gamaa to four 
dayt.

ningt after Ukkay Mantle had pot 
toa Yankaaa abend to tha fourth 
with a two-rna bonMr. hla 44th of 
the year. Ford aUowod only two 

Ur toa firot flea laningi
tokaa• latnMHr ft tiaaMaO'ntt t i l  aMaMb Mla ia am * • t i t a  1 1  a iMwtiB to t a i l  tari toiTM to 4 a t a taiaaiM m  a sa i a  a a iin m ri a l a i a  a i l  icw«r to I a 11  rwa 0 . laaa MtoOw-au I a a a orMi 0 aaaa atatra reuk m » a

4 1 1 i 4 1 1  a

<M »w  He* Two

I ao —

Otov. BiaU 
mmm* n-a (b. unw. I 
m-MaMb I k Uaa Tai 
OaBaraa 4. a «  a. orM

aai-aii».

a b  I.
o-n L-Ibpi (iMi. v-to k. naow Am . y -i ia.

Ex-Yonkee Greats Defeat 
White Sox Alumni By 4-1

NEW YORK. Ai«. S  «fl-Tha 
a041ma Now York Yankee out
field af Charley KaOer. Jaa 01- 
Mkgglo and Tommy Hanrich aup- 
nUcd enough hitting punch to help 
booat their team to a 4-1 rictory 
today over a aqnad af forinar CM- 
cago White Sox greata.

Tha Si oldUroen pranced around 
for two tonlnga before giring way 
to tha otan of today.

Chicago righthander Jon 
atarted the gama by 
George StimweiM. Henrlch 
KaOar then hM aucceaaive doublea 
for two runa. DiMaggio followed 
with a walk. A paaaM baB and a 
liiigle by third baaoman Red Rolfa 
ocored two more.

Lefty Gomel pitched a perfect 
toning for the Yanka. but Alba 
RaynoMa waa touched for a run 
to the aecond on a double by Moe 
Berg and a ainfM by Jimmy 
Dykoa. former White Sox man
ager. Spud Chandler reUavad Ray- 
aotda a ^  flniahed tm.

Monte Stratton, wtw kwt a lag

la a hunting accidaBt whOa at tha 
height af ^  career, faaned two 
to the aaeoad for the mute Bex 
and. Wtar waBtoig KeOar. got Di
Maggio to tot tote a fame play. 
One af the atrikeout vicUma waa 
ringer Eddie FWher. who opoaed 
the aoatalgia-fllM prnreadingi by 

"Anld Lang Syne." and 
then ptoch-batted for StlnwolM.

Joe Granin, one of thia year'o 
laducteea into the baoabaB Hafl of 
Fame, waa gneat of honor. Aloe to 
attendanre were Mra. John Mc- 
Graw and Mra. Lou Gehrig. Com- 
mlBtkmer Ford Frick and Amari- 
caa Laagna Preeidaot Will Har- 
rMge.

ON TWO HITS

Phillies Blank 
Milwaukee, 3-0

MILWAUKEE. Aug. Si Ufl-Bob 
Miller, a reformed relief pitcher 
making hia ihird atari of the Ma- 
non for the Philadelphia Phllliea, 
today blanked tha front-running 
Milwankaa Braraa i-0 on only two 
hita before a crowd of St.Hi.

Miller bad won only one other 
game all year and had not pitched 
a complete game rince 1S64.

The lots to the SO-year-old right
hander dida’t alter tha Bravaa’ 
two^m # lead over aacond-placa 
Brooklyn. The Dodgers, who open 
n vital two-gaoM aarlaa here to- 
monvw with tha Bravaa, droppad 
a S-S decision to Cincinnati.

Ilw Radlegi. to third place, 
gatoed a tall game on the two 
Modeni and now trail the Braves 
by four games and the Brooks by 
two.

rWILADCl.mi.4 MiLwavaKK
•kk«a akkaa

Aahkwa af 111  KTOak aa to 
Maouia to 14 11 Laoaa m
Bbjtiick Ik l l l l tAaraa it
Looau a 4aiai4alfe««4 to
JanM to 4 111 Adaack Ik
tomta V 14 1 »Thinma *
Oraancr'a it 4 4 14 OnilaB af 
kmaarr aa 14 11 aiea a
a.UUbr 0 1 4 1 1 aTamwr

Tr kriata o nwatib 0 
kAtvtn■ 4n i Ta*ala 

ant far !Uaa ta ir nardatU

14 44  4111 
4 414 
14 44 
44U4 
1 1 04  
14 4 4 
1 4 1 4  
14 44  
4 4 4 4  
1 4 44  
1 4 44

m i l M

b  KknubkabSlaMBaakkat ..................n-Aakkan. Lapate. g. laaia. Aarta. d'ChoMU.
JaMa. niaibak. m -Atokan. Janaa. a r - 
nbrbeiTD F—Logan. O'l̂ Haaa an4 AO- 
eark. LafI nubdakilila A IfBaaakaa 1. 
O n-n. MUbr 1. Bardatla 4 aO-E. Mto 
ar A nardatta 1. RO- nurdattr 4 b  A 
n«arkt1d(a 0 ki 1. n-m i-R  Mlbr •*, 
Bardatla AA TravtoMbt M. UBr-kr B. 
MUbr <O'0annaB>: ky Trawkrtdaa (ntotal 
W -R Mtorr (M l. L RardaSa <IM). 
O—Caaba Laadaa. .Jaefeankl. P ibiiri. t-a  u. A-IM H.

Doubles In 8th 
Give Cardinals 
Win Over Bucs

IT. LOUIS. Ai«. SI Ito-WaBy 
Mean and Ahrto Dark tot dutch 
deufatoa to n fear-run, attfrih-tonlBg 
oruptloB wMch gave the SL Lonla 
pnhltoale nn upklB M  vietocy 
over Pittaburgh today and a 
of a four-game aarlaa wRh the Fl- 
mtae.

An oner by BiB 
Don Blaatogame'a 
opened the gatae with twn oat and 
nooa eg. Dwk than donhiod henna 
the tying nn. After Pirate atnrtar 
Veriwa Lmr gave SUn Muatol aa 
IntonHonnl pnm. Moon aroaahed 
toa doable off the right-fiald acraan 
tor two fUM and n 7-1 land.

QBClub Has 
Good Response 
In Ticket Sale

Quarterback Club mambara art 
BMietlng a good roaponsa to tha 
■ala of tickata for their nimunl 
barbaciia. to be atagad Sept. 7. 
Jack Jotmaon, ona ot tha toadan 
of tha organisation, reportad Sat 
urday.

Johnson said paraona plaiMiieg to 
attand tha barbacua should got 
their tickets during the first port 
of this week. Ticket salaa wlB bt 
halted to a few days, in order that 
tha otub” can order food to the 
ivoper quantity.

Proceeds of tha barbecua wiB 
help finance activiUea of the Quar- 
terba<  ̂ Ckib, which was fomad 
in tha fafl ot 196S in support of tha 
high school athlatlc pr^am .

Activities include two banquats 
each year, ona (or nnombers of 
boys* athletic teams and tha other 
for glrla' squads. Tba chib also has 
leaaad IS special bases for out-o6 
town athletic tiipa, aubacribad to 
nawapapera from other towns tor 
tba coaching staff, invaatad about 
$1,800 to making motioa pictures 
of aB footbaB gamaa, and provktod 
banners for viriUng taams.

In addition. Quartarback dub- 
bars have posted slgne ou area 
roads, walocifniag fana from other 
towna to Big Spring.

Another p roi^  each year la 
"biqrlng out”  tha aants at tha open
ing hnakatbaB game, assuring play- 
era of a c a p a ^  crowd and par- 
mitttog fans to nltuam n game fra# 
of charge.

On on avamga. tha dub has 
qiant about 87,800 par year to aup- 
port of abbqpl a p o^

Taking the land orpalxatton 
of tba dub to im  warn Jack 
Cook, Omar Jonas. Obia Bristow 
and Jo# WilBmnaon. Mambanhlp 
has grown Into tha hundrada.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hnratd, Sun., Aug. 26, 1956

Coleman Sounds CaH 
To Football Practice

Intaariva drlBa wlB atan early 
Friday to preparation for tba 
opaalng of ow lai* footbaB aea- 
aon. Cart Colaman, Big Spring rtb- 
istic diractor. announcad Satunlny.

Conch Colaman has soundad tba 
caB far playan to report to the 
stadhon at 7:80 a.m. Friday.

Taro-n-day practlca iaarions wiB 
ba h ^  adMxd opana for tha 
fall term 8rpt. 4. TUs wlU ba to 
addition to amiB pmetloa each aft-

Tha grkktora wiB matt at 7:W 
aJD. daily for a aaaaloa of about 
two bouro and at 4 pjn. tor about 
twn and n half hours. Ttao akuU 
practlcn to art for I pjn.

Both *’A‘* and ” B̂ ’ aqurtb wlU 
start thair practlea.Frl^. Ninth

152 Due For 
Detroit Open

DETROIT, Ang. M Ifl-A  field 
of U l g o lf^  Including oomo of 
tba eountry'i top proa, invade Da- 
troR nmnday for tba 8M.OOO 
Motor CRy Opou nvar tha t r i^  
Waatam OoK and Country Chib

a field of ioma 78 tour
ing pros to tho four-day, 78-boto 
medal play nvant wlB bio t h i a  
ynar*a Maatara and rOA champion 
Jack Burin.

Among tha tap pros nxpoctnd an
WaHar Burtamo, Doug Ford, Jack 
Ftock. CMck Herbert. Fred Haw- 
ktos, Jim Turaasa. JuBus Boros. 
Tommy BoR and Jimmy Damnrrt

FIRST GAME SEPT. 14

Stanton To Open 
Practice Monday

grade ptoyara wlB gat thair equip
ment Satorday, tba eighth graden 
Monday morntog and tha savanth 
graders Monday afternoon. Cola- 
man reported.

AB high school b«ara should take 
their birth cnrtlficatea to the first 
sesrion, the coach ramtoded.

About 80 players are expected 
(or the Initial “ A”  and "B”  team 
workouts. Ocrieman announced that 
Walter Dickinson, a tackle on tort 
year'e team, and Lewis Porter, a 
guard, win be captatoa.

(Xhar regulars back wiB ba John
ny Jonak and Ronnie PhlBlpa, both 
backs; George Peacock, aacond 
■trlng oaotar tort year.

BiUy Johnson, the 1968 B-taam 
quarterback, to axpactad to (IB tha 
rigBal-caHtog role tot tba 1868 adl- 
Hon. Hto ^ a f undarstudias wlU 
ba BUly Bob Sattorwhita and Frank 
PowsU.

Othara np from the B-taam wiB 
ba Bunky Oriroas, tackle; Gerald 
Davto, oaotar who may b# shlftsd 
to a guard or tackle slot; Knox 
Pltiar, guard; Dick Jaduon, tack
le; and Horritall Stocks, (uBbnek.

Guinatta Qlbba, Ricky Tarry and 
BiOy Sugga. ore batog counted on' 
to bold down tho end poritions. Ed
ward Slate to aaotbar tnDbnck 
eaadidata.

Promtotog youtbs up from Junior 
A  wUlTndndo Bud^ Bamos,

I soToml oUmt
hlA a
W l^  Flohto 
sophomoroa.

Soma coaching narigmnaato hnvo 
bona mndo and othora are atm to 
tha tantatlva ataga. Colaman an
nounced that H ar^ Bantlay and 
Roy Baird wiU aoatot him with tha 
A-aqnad. John P. Yatas and Sam 
BrtI wm (Bract B4aam aethrRtos 
this yoar.

Ninth gmda cenckat jr ifl te 
Chnrtoa CiuTaway andri>a» LeWn.

BlOy (ChepI Van PaR wiB ba to 
charge of tha eighth gradard. Bto

■■■istart has art baai naiped, but 
probably wlB b# Donald Zolton, 
toavlog Hugh Hamm and Jimmy 
Marcus to handto tho aovaotb 
gradara.

Tha 19U Staars opan thair ■■•- 
■on Sapt. 14 against Andreara, at 
Andrews. Tha (rilowtog waakaod 
they wlB play LavaOaad, atoa on 
tba road.

Tha home aoaaon opanar to 
against Snyder Sapt- 78. school at- 
flclato art hoping tho now stadi
um wUl ba rsiady for naa on that 
data.

Tba Staara play Swartwatar hare 
Oct. 8, Lamaoa bare Oct 17, and 
go to KermR tor a game Oct M.

Confarenca comperiUoa apaaa  
Oct. 78 when Big Spring entertains 
Abilana on tho local turf. ‘Aa 
Staara go to Odaaaa Nov. 8. play 
Mldlamf bora Nov.- 8, and dose 
out tha regular aaaaon agatoat San 
Angelo at Angelo Nov. 18.

•  D ^ g «
•  Plymouth

lA L IS  AND U R V IC I
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

• Mart
•  Rxp«
•  Oanrt

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Oragg Dirt AM 44881
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ETANTON. Ang. 38 (BO >  TIm 
Buffaloes af Btartoa High Bchool 
open pracUee tor tba 1868 footbaB 
aanson at 8:80 nja. Monday.

Coach Bowdoa Cook sM  gild- 
dara and bopafnto wlB aaotonbla 
lirrt rt 8.80 a m  Monday tor a 
briefing on tha pmetlea ichadnla 
md rthar actlvRtos that Ba ahead. 
Tha tanrioa WiB ba hold In tha Ugh

Equtpmart wiB bn toaaad rt t
pm. Buaday, toflowtog physical a>- 
■mlnnhena tor oB tha pinyan.

Tba d ^  wofhouto wlB atnrt rt 
8:88 am. aB this wash. Aftar 
■ehaol apana nnxt weak, tha arao- 
Uoa WiB atnrt rt 4:88 pm. dally.

Cook and Us ckal̂ gm wlfl kava 
thraa weaka la prepare tor their 
flirt game, w ^  wiB be ptoyed 
agatoat Raakta Bant. M. It wlB be 
a hooM gama tor Um Bnfli.

Stanton wiB be to a new dtolrirt 
(Ne. hA> Uito year wRh Oonbama. 
MarfcoL Rotan. Roocoa airt Baby. 
Only Uvea taams from tort yenr’a

S«ts F«m Rtcord
TOWNSVILLE. AeatraBa. Aug 

M (h-LfiiTatoa Ctepp. AnatraRa's 
mala hope to the wanaaa’a airha- 
mtiR phaaa of tha oamtog OiEm- 
pk Gamas, bacama tha first wem- 
an aver te eever the ttOuMtar dto- 
tnaee to tom then five irtartae le- 
aigU wRh a clacking af 4;0M.

on the Buffalo aebad- 
nto this year. They are Coahoma. 
O'DaniMB aad OreadlaUa.

said that acrlmmnga ana- 
aloua mmr be kaad apwrai Um 
MidUad B team and Big Lake m 
the Buffs warm np tor thatr first

The Beff achaduto:
DATE OPP. 81TB
Sapt. 14 Rnakto Stnotan
Sapt n  Omndfalto Ormdialto
8a ^  18 Meadow Rarton
Oct I O’Danaafi ODoanafi
Oct 18 Lamlae 1 nmtoa
xOet If Rahy Rarton
xOet M Markal Mortal
xNev. 8 Rotan Rnntan
xNav. t  Raacoe Rnrtan
xNov. 18 Canhoma

GaoMn.

Again, My Thanks
OnM kafara, wNhart kaawlBg 
raanlU of my moe far ikailg , 
I toM yae aty grethadi la ■■ 
greet sea way ar tka attar. I 
iMve triad to csedert tta aart 
of

Ta every aaa whe am-

M I L L E R H A R R IS

KaM XCtaMMo. Oww. laaa. a
' bm«**ShX nSaa

L_________ 1 oi I i-a.
t M. MiDaiUI t W I >0. M ytiO  S U 1 JmShb 1 W X B m ^-teirS -4. Hal SO 
WaOBMtw M  MiPm M ox Maftwk OX 
SeeOae OX W-aSwlMO (l-4> U-Lav(s-M>. o niaawi ftsaswx niiiMiai Oaa. T-a:SX A-XSIX

RP Coelpude And 
iaeuWer Pads Mnda 

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . .  .  

S IR V IC I
Tom ’Raaud Air CandMianara

M  Month* To Pot
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
Rfl AaaUa DM AM 4«S1

BUT DATTON THOBOiatOS NOW AND SAVI • BUT DATTON THOaOBMDS NOW AND SAVi

SPECIALS
M 385K!?;I 38K»Ji|l iifljl!
Buy DaytonThorobreds im?

You Get Fam ous DAYCOID R U B B IR  for S en sa lien a l M ileeu c / / / /  
E aclusive IL8CTRON I-CORO lor  G reatest B low ou t P rotection  I I I ̂ mill

/ / ' / / ■

* t t 0 0P rt F F  ̂ ,

ALL NYLONTOP VALUl f a r  s u p e r i o r  Ru  n t io n
in Populsr Pri(fd Fitid (o O r ig in a l Equ ipm en t T ires T h o r o b r c d

Thorofared Thorohred
MONTH WRITTEN ^  y ym n iN  SERVIC! CUASANTTE ^  W8ITTEN

I  ' prv* . f.uorrrr.tp, ^  Owr»On*P« ^
I w   ̂ i •'XI Hĉ  inclvdin9 Rood Hoiords ^   ̂ Pnnd h,

LEE JENKINS TIRE CO.
300 W. 3rd Dial AM 44351

You're Sure You Paid 
With A Checking Account

When you pay all bills by chock, thara It naver a deubf about Htam. Your 
caitcallad chackt ara valid racaipte. Thay alae giea you information about 
what you hava spant and what for. If you are not now an|oyinf tho corv 
vonioftca of a Piiet National chocking account, drop in and lot ua apan 
ana far you. i

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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K—MinOar, leheeedleiiet, lUyi 1, BM- 
jBc I  B -C m  B«lwr. BBI-Bnadt I. MimUw. Mars t. U -Man 1, Bldiik. 
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Awards For /nvitationaf Champs
I t e  kM l g n m  M  pr<M  b tw  M C »B la U 4  h r  m Wm (  Tu m  g M  U m nam rU  b  Ito  w ay C. A . 
Waaa. It i r * M aairy c b k  yr*> <M cii>w  tka awaHa awaM ay tka aartaaa wlaaera af Ika aaaaal Biy 
■ a rb y  laiM ailaaal Taaraaaaaal aa Lafear Day. Part al tka yrtaaa ara ytctareA- laclaAaB ara ala 
aate af baM . faar aab af waaAa. IWa watekaa. ala yalf kaya aatf aaaaral traykiaa far

- - wbaara. Tka artaaa aaA a «a  ata aa Bbyiay at tka caaalry clak.

Best Field Ever Is
Due For Invitational
Tka k « t  ckamytonaUp (Hylit b . 

Bta blalory o f tba araot b  ahaiilny 
« p  b r  tka M y S p rt^  Iw rU bbaal 
GoK Taaraam ab. C. A. DaWaaa, 
Bty Sprtay CooDlry Cktb pnfaa- 
■Io m I. daclarad Satarday.

DaWaaa b  m akiay plaaa for 
akoat u a  yaMara b  y b y  b  ika

AnwiW tka oot-of-tawa pbyara 
win ba Rad Radaa o f Od^ a. 
Artya Scott a f Odaaaa. Bob Wort-
man of lO d ba d . BU Craig af C o b  

■  CTamnlna.rado C ity, tka IW  
Praak Fraar af

Tka M aaal H aB-Baaaift Thtphy 
matchaa, p lttb y  a  Big S y cb g  ta m  
« b M t  a  TW ttM  nnatiapnt. wiO 
■tart tka baB roO bg a a b  Priday.

p b y  bayiaa Satarday 
aw l win ka w w b d a d  aa 
r . tka foDowiag M onday. 

QBafUybg U r poaalbb mambar- 
k b p  oa tka ^  S prbg HaB-Ban- 
■att team  ahoald ka com pbtad 
Wadaaaday. DaW aw aald. So far. 
E . L. <Soa) PowaB b  badh w  b  
tk b  pkaaa a f tka big goir M bw, 
wtth a 74 ayaraga aa toar rawb a - 

la  ardar ta axpedlla tka laaraa- 
■Mat playoff. aD fUyhta aaar aoraa 
w in  play thair firat twa matrtiaa 
a f tka B w aidpal gall oaaraa. Da* 
W a b  faportad.

A ba, arraaywiwnti ara k a l a g  
■lada ta kara tka aaw aatraaea to 
tha e b b  apaa for tka toaraanaat. 
Tka gato b  aihiatad aa tka aaalk
aU a af e b b  property, aa tha road 
laafbM  b  tka Coadaa CaaBtry 

aaat af tka CHy Park aa- 
traaca. Tka oU aatraaea at tka 
■atthaaat eoraer af tha d o b  
gnam df wiD ba ebaad.

Tha e b b  pra aald that prtyfbga 
c w (b , aatltBiw tba koldara to a 
baffat. daaoa aad twa coefctail

Tbl tlt̂ M
Braaum af M ldU ad,'B in Wklto of 
Lamaaa. Voraoa Raaaajtraad of 
MIdiaad, HataM Beatoa aad Bar- 
wry Baraard at Odaaaa.

Barnard b  eap tab  a f tha abit* 
lag HaP-Banaatt toam a b e h  wU 
toebd o Radaa, WMte, Fraar. Raa- 
aaattaad, Branam . Wortmaa aad 
Seatt. an wall kaowa aa the bea t

partbe, are belag afferad to tka 
pablie b  coanactioa with tka toar- 
aam rnt Tba dacata, ra b a d  at |U. 
b a  offered for t7.M .

Laat day af tha yoV toam amant 
arin ba broadcaat. DaWaaa aald

Local playcra n p ccto d  to ba in 
tha ckanipiotuhip fUyM af tka toar- 
a ry  arc Bobby WrigM. Jamoa Laa 
Uadarwood. J . R . Farm er, L a k e  
TiMmpaan. Earl R eyaokb, R . H. 
W eavar, O bb Bristow, T a m m y  
Hutto, Bin Crook. Champ Raio- 
w ator. Son PoweU. Jack C a o k .  
Jack WaHace, Randal Carpenter. 
R ickard Pachan aad Eddy Don 
H arris.

M arvb M ilbr b  eap tab  af the 
local toauL Craig, by elrtaa af k b  
t m  t itb . aad Janwa Laa Under
w ood. Foorth o f Jaly e b b  ckann- 
ploa. are aaloinatie mambars at 
tha toam . M illar aald othars wiB 
ba pickad after H a D - B e a a a t t  
qaaU fybg n oad a  ara fired.

DeW aw aald tha beat priaaa arar 
ghraa b  a Waat Tcaaa tooraament 
w e  Uaad im far tha Big Spring la - 
rltattoaal. I V y  ara oa d b p b y  now 
b  the d a b  hooae.

Shttby Robbina wiB ba ataitcr 
fw  tha taoraanMat. M. R. (Frag) 
K agw  b  taoream eat ebairm aa. 
Sam M cCom b and GQ Joaaa wiB 
bo b  charge o f tha graanda. ■  
the raba  enmmittaa lactodes Sun- 
ay Edwarda. DeWoea aad S a a  
PaweQ.

Joba Tnnw r, Edwards and Sam 
Patera ara b  charyo of arraage- 
meata for oatartaimnent. O k i e  
Bristow , Matt Harrington, Tonwny

Hutto and W. E . Raniaey wiB haa- 
d b  tha Cakntta p oo l R eyibratioa 
WiB ba by Jaaa Edwarda. E l s a  
May T uraw . W yoma Fraach and 
Lil LarOng.

F ba ace b  tha raaponathOtty of 
Jack Cook, aad Sam Peters wiB 
bo b  charga of rogistralioa. Pub- 
Udty com m ittoe b chidaa T a m  
Hart. Tom  Jordan and Jack Wal- 
b e o . Tha com m ittaa oa p rbos b -  
cto«*— DaWoas. PowaO aad Jack

Ridzik Holds 
Cubs Scoreless

CmCAGO, Aug. SS on -  Steve 
Ridzik. 27 • year • old righthander, 
pitched h b  first m ajor l e a f  n o  
shutout today, w hippbg tha Chi
cago Cubs, 6 to 0, and lift l^  tto  
New York Giants out o f the Na
tional League cellar for tha first 
tim e since July 4.
NEW roa a  c n c s o o  .
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Devils Ou^score 
Tigers, 6 To 4

The DevUs aad tha Tigers ead i 
yabed  five hita b * t b d r  Junior 
Teea-Aga Lagoa gam e Saturday 
nii^t, but the DevUs acoced g 
runs to 4 for tha Tigers. 
->Zip^XaFa«ze struck tha big blow 
for the winners, hitting a  thrae- 
rua roaad tripper b  the first in-
QinM.

AU tha Tiger ran t cam e b  the
I luid(b a l b n b g , with the sud o f two 

walks and two i^ b le a . WilsoB.BoB 
and Jay LaFevre hit tha two-baaa 
blows.

b  a gam e p l a y e d  Thursday 
night, the Bums bbatad the Har- 

I. 154. with Danny Ray Traylor 
credit for the w b .

ta  a  a  Ttoaaa aa a  a
Brawom tB S 1 S OUbort SB 4 S S
Onorao ct t S a Aadrowo SB S t  S
WnsBt SB t S 1 PBiawo H t 1 ■
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Wokor 0 t i e s  LWoiw or t 1 I

a s 1 e a asm  • t a i-  ft s a a  M o MO t e a
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STANDINGS
BATcaasT-a asaa astt 
Bf IBo Aaooolatod Pnoo 

AttaatTAN Laanca 
> A Now Tort t 
e«oo A r odooo cap a 
a  CIroiBwS a

Now Tort

at;

Ott

Irane. Caddy atmarriaer wIB be R 
■arer -and p w k bH. W earer’ .and p a r t ^  wIB be 

directod Iqr Jeff P ab tor and Irena.
Tha big. fon rd ay  pregrara b -  

chidaa tha HaD-B snnett matehea on 
Friday, to be feDowed by a baffat 
at 7 : »  p jn . On Satarday. firat and 

‘  rannd matebea b  the cham-
plonskip flight WiB be unreMed, 

‘  m atoiea balong with firat round--------------
oB other fliyhto. The day's actM- 
tias wiB be coaduded with a cock
tail party from i  to 7:10 p.m. 
and a daM  from t  pm. to 1 a.m. 
Dick Manga’S U-ptoca orcheMra 
wiB provide rauaic.

Next Sunday wiB aaa third and 
fourth round matches b  the cham- 
plonahip fliglit and second round 
play b  aB other fliyhta. The sec
ond cocktail pnr^ b  achodnled 
from i  to 7:W p.m.

The Mhele finals ta the cham- 
pionahip flight will be played on 
Labor Day, as srill lAr semi-flnala 
and ftaala b  aB other flights. 
AwanUny of prises foTlowtay the 
afternoon play wiB concluda the 
tournament.
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Boston Sox Rip 
Cleveland, 9-6
BOSTON, Aug. 25 LB-nDlck Gern- 

ert drove b  four runs as Boston 
outmaneuvered Cleveland M  to
day b  a game that hurt the 
second-place Indiana.

The Red Sox ripped into south
paw sensation Herb Score and his 
four Buceeasors for 10 hits despite
Tribe Manager Al Lopes* all-out 
efforts to salvage victory.

Gernert’s 15th homer, a three- 
run drive which was stiU climbing 
as it cleared the left-field screen,

Save tha Sox a 24 edge on Score 
I the firat inning. A waBi and the

CUTELAND BOSTON
oBBoo oBBoo

SnaMB 1  4StSBomas oo 41S1
Coi-tsiMl so S 11 SKlouo SB t 1 ■ 1 
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Uoool a t S S SSlolor m S S S t
toon p 1 S t  SOolock p S S 1 4Apulrro p 1 1 1 1
Hourasoa p S t « s
oPopo 11 S S
MoUrt p S S t  S
oATllo »  I S I S
Toiolo atMSToUlt M t t n t  

o—aa MOrtBoo Or tor an iitlioe IB NB. 
B-atiwoB OBl f«r StrioBM tm tUu 
■ PoppiS out (or Mol.Irt Bl SIB. 
d—Bob lor WUUomo M SUl
(toroloaS ................... SM SM Iti-SSoolOB ...................... Its Stt tl>-Sa—amna CoiTooeool A CoIbtMo. BotUA 
■eoro. BoBtaS' WBUoibo A Ooroort A 
WorooB A Liwtli. WBBo. ■—atrtekloM. 
Conn  Wilt d^rBo. BBl Oomort A 
WBBo A JoaooB. Klooi. ColorBo A Wood-

first of three Tribe errora laid the 
groundwork.

In the fourth, Boston rallied 
from a 4-S defldt to go ahead 
permanently. 5-4, and came up 
with three insurance talliea ta the 
fifth inctodiny one (»  Gernert's 
single.
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Farmer Loses
At Amarillo

AMARILLO. Ang. 25 IB-Da- 
fending Chanyiion J. R. Brown of
Amarillo and George Hab of Al
buquerque won spots today b  the
finals of the Tri-State Golf Tour
nament.

b  semi-anal matches today, 
Brown defeatad Eddie Johnson of 
Amarillo 5 and 2, and Hab de
feated J.R. Fanner of Big Spring 
1 up. Finals will be tomorrow.

T H I N K !
0 9  A L L  T H I  
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Stadium Work 
Moves Swiftly

Work OB tha naw Mgh school 
athbtb atadliHn was moviag for
ward by gUnt atridw thb waak-

S n g p  Conatrnctbn Company, 
wtth gm aral oonlract far aoceaaory 
farllttb a , waa making ra p b  pro- 
graaa on tha two reotroem  fauild- 
b g a  wttli m ack o f tba p*"»»»>«*ng b  
pben  aad w att tmdar way oa tha 
w alk af tha atrnctura.

Tawera oa wWch fb ld  Hghtlng 
will ba menntod bad boon abpped 
from  tha factoty aad worn tEpact- 
od to arrtva thb woakaad. If thoy 
do, tbay -Tin ba arectod thb waok.

M oanwblb. crawa wara m oviag 
rapidly aa araettoa o f tba prafab- 
ricatad Btaads. Afi af tha atoai was 
b  placo aa the waat alda m i 
waa startod oa tha aaat ataad 
Saturday. Mora than half a f tha 
aaat and foot boards ware b  place 
on the west ataad aba.

Pre-Labor Day Sale
Trode-ln Allowance! 

Get Our Prices 
Before You Buy!

You'll Be Money Ahead Buying 
The O N LY Tubeless Tire
GUARANTEED IN W RITING
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Joe Brown Bosks In Glory 
Of L'Weight Championship

NEW ORLEANS. Aug 22 OR -  
Placid Joa Brown, hb naar-end- 
boa patbaca once almost gone 
while he sought the UghiwelgM 
tiUe, forgot the heartbreaks today 
and basked b  the limcBght of the 
champtonship.

"It was a real rocky road to the 
top," be sakL "but it's nict when 
you finally get than and nothing

S W e Set To Open 
42nd Grid Campaign

ay IBs AaaaUaM PriM
Tha Southwest Confaranca opens

tta forty-second football campaign 
Beat Saturday wtth more than 400 
bustling young candiibtes to re
port at the aeven seboob.

Defending champioa TCU, a top- 
heavy favorite to repeat, will grek 
70 sk>ira to, includbg 24 letter- 
men.

Practice opens Saturday morn
ing and the schoob will oboerve 
two-a-(by workouts until Sept. 15 
—tha wMk before fret games are 
pbyed.

SMU-----with only 11 bttenneii—
has run into some pra-aeaaon b - 
Juriya. Richard Hill, sophomore 
beck fnan Waat. and Lyb Walker, 
squadmaa halfback from Cbvb, 
N.M., won't ba oa hand. HOT haa 
a khtaey aUmant whib Walker 
broke Us cellar booa pbying touch 
football.

All told there wifi be 142 lettar- 
moa at tha aavan schools wtth TCU, 
Baybr aad Taxes A4M. twnahng

tba moat Baylor baa 22 and AAM
21.

The Aggies will be M strong (or 
the atari of practice whib Baybr 
win have tba Mggeot squad. 72. 
Among them wiU be Doyb Traylor, 
a quarterback who misaed the 
start of two aeoaons bccauae of b - 
juries.

Rica win have a  candidates 
among whom win be 15 IcUermen. 
Texas win have a M|uad of M In
cluding 17 bttermen. Arkansas 
will have tha amalbst squad—42 
—but there ara 20 leltermen.

Tha pre-season pott pbced TCU 
on top with AAM sccmid, Baylor 
third, Texas fourth, Arkansas fifth. 
Rice sixth and SMU laat.

Texas Tech, newest member of 
tba conference but not eligtbb to 
compete for the rhampioaafaip un
til 1900. also opana practice Satur
day with 52 varsity candl(bt(>s 
There will be 21 bttermen in 
camp. The Raiders pby three 
Southwest Conference teams— 
Baylor, AAM and TCU,

con beat it when they caU you
duunp."

The 20-yeor-old New Orbana 
campal^ier spent most of the day 
undkgoing further examination (if 
Ms ri^tt hand, broken when he 
hit WaUace (Bud) Smith Friday 
MgM on the way to a 15-round 
dM ŝion and the championship.

The boat rocked monotoiMusly 
along on aa even keel tor IS 
rounds before Brown exploded b 
left-right combination on Smith's 
Jaw. Smith slumped to the canvas, 
but dragged himaelf up at Uie 
count of seven. Ha went floorward 
again under another blistering at
tack and was still on his.knee at 
tha count of nine when tha beD 
rang ending tha 14th.

Tba expected kayo b  tha ISth 
never came aa Brown held Ms 
right hand cocked bdiind his rik>( 
aor.

"I couldn't throw tt," he said. 
*T broke it when I popped him on 
the chin,”  referring to the punch 
that buckbd Smith's knees in the 
second round.

Rizzuto Given 
Release; Yanks 
Get Slaughter

Forsan Coach
Issues Call

FORSAN (SC) -  Coach Bob 
Honeycutt has issued a call (or 
football candidates to report at 9:20 
a m. MoiNby.

Boys who are working In the 
oilfields will be expected to report 
for tha 5:20 p.m. workout, he ukl. 
Prospects ore that soma 30 boys 
will be coming out for the team. 
Practice seaskms wiO ba held b  
the morning and in tha tvenbgs 
in an effort to round the s(|uad 
b  shape for the first game when 
Loop cornea here Sept. 7.

With 11 lettermen returnbg, in
cluding aU of Ms startars except 
Sherman Padgett, center, who had 
too many semesters to play thb 
season, Forsan will be a favorite 
to grab the 7-B six-man crown.

Among tha veterana returning ara 
Pat Bruntou and Toim Starr, half
backs. and Travb M afer, aad- 
fullback, but even here Coach Hon
eycutt flgnred that compeUtiou (or 
their pbcea would ba keen.

Tigers Bop Orioles 
Behind Kuenn's Bat

NEW YORK. Aug. 25 (JB-PMl
Rizzuto, aging stortstop, was giv
en hb unconditional releaaa by the
New Yitrk Yankees today to make 
room for the return at veteran 
outfielder Enoe (Country) Slaugb- 
ter from Kanaas City.

Sbughter waa ac(|uired aarlior 
today from the Athletics. The Yan- 
kaw said that Rizzuto was being 
released so that ha might deter- 
mint hb ewa (utura

BALTIMORE, Agu. 35 (f)-Har- 
vey Kuenn slammed a tripb, dou- 
bla and single to pace an 11-Mt 
Detroit attart as the Tigers cap
tured tha rubber match of a three- 
game aeries from Baltimore, 7-2, 
today.

In Ltod At Dtnytr
DENVER, Ang. 25 («  -  Mrs.

ler Hagge. a suntan-Marlene Bauer 
ned Floridan who leada the worn 
en's profeosioaal circuit in 19M 
money winnings, forged to a thraa- 
itroka lead wtth a blazing 19 under 
par 215 total after 54 holes of the 
Mile High Women's Open Golf 
l̂ Nirnament today.

Smart Interpretations Of The  
New Trends In Shades 
And Styling!

Botany 500  
Sport Coats

with that axtra lm>
portaot liMradtoat of "tafltolag"— 
raaulttag b  caanal waor thotla coL 
farad aa wall aa oamfertaUa. A l 
WOOL Siaoa l5 4a4A

$ 3 9 .7 5
Sport Shirts

< 5 s 0 0
Up

T aul faal Ika a kbg . . .  look Ika a 
rninioa b  thb ontatandttig aalactton . . , 
by McGregor. Stradivari and WOaoa Brea.

Slacks
by V iraity

Haro Uiay ara . . .  tba alacka 
you l waat to m b ar match 
wtth your favortta aport coata 
thb fafl. Cut to tha popular 
ilim, trim Uaea. AO wool.

P ro m 1 4 .9 5
7 .9 5

Orlock Vee Sweaters
by McGregor

Lines Slimmer, Colors Lighter, Patterns Neater
Gunge here to a refreahing “ new look”  for back-to-echool thif 
falL Shades come out of the dark and veer to the “happy med- 
him.” lines are trim, straight . . .  and flattering. See the new 
styles here . . .  at their best. . . enhanced by tailoring that has 
that expensive customized look

The amartoat. warmaat awaator aaar . . . 
made of fnU bodied "M-buBi”  orlon b  a  
atrikbg range of colors. Complstaly waA> 
able . . . won't shrink, sag or stratch. fiboa 
22 to 45.

L e e  H a n s o n •9.95

M e n ' s  S to re
Jarm an Campus Styles

126 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S7S1
Wt invite you to coma b  . . .  aaa thaaa 
and other handnma and yoothfal Jar* 
man "campoa atytaa."
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M ushI Ooub/ec/ Off First
B«k M n ar, (Int
■ial. M. Lm I* Cardiaal lafMdar, Mara ha aa 
daahia haadar al Baaah ItadhnB Ohrlag tha 
n U  ahartatay. raaad hahlad thM haaa ta aa 
taafad Maalal Maaa ha aaaM ratara ta Mm h

wtth tha haB la hto gtora altar tagglac aat Staa Ma
id aMda haek lata flrat haaa la tha aaeaad taudac al a 
'aar atgaal la Itaylra Art Gara. Kddia O'Brtaa, Pi
sh WaUjr Maaa’a Oy halL Ha Ihraw ta Bhlaaar vha 
aa. Tha Cardtaula waa hath gaaMa.

ABClub Has 
Grid Program

FooU>an M a local levd aa It 
appliaa to Big Spring High School 
forniad tha thema of tha program 
for tha Amarican Bucinau Chib 
Friday nooo at the Hotal Sattlat.

BoIm Har dy ,  YMCA dirador, 
waa program chairman (or tha 
maating. Ha praaaotad H a r o l d  
Bantley, line coach. Big Spring 
High Schod.

Bantlay raviawad tha proapacta 
ahaad for tha local elavan, tailing 
of the garnet acfaaduled, tha mata- 
rlal on hand and tha problama that 
tha taam (acea. '

C. L. Cook apoke on new nilea 
adopted for high achool football 
contaata and of thair appUcatloo to 
offldala who work awa gamaa.

Menill Craighton waa bonorad 
for adding a new nMmbar to the 
ABC.

Gueata inclodod lira. Praaton 
Saundera and bar aon Scottt Har
old Talbot: R. B. fight, Raadlng, 
Pa., and Billy Mitchdl.

Forty-four paraona ware at tha 
lonchaoa meeting.

Michigan State boxing coadi 
John Brotamann haa bean a Spar
tan aaaiatant eoadi in boxing, golf, 
football, baaaball and baakatnall.

Grid Announcers 
Go Back To School

Big SpHng (Taxes) Harold, Sun., Aug 26, 1956 11

lUa aaaaon Texaaa win be able
to aaa and hear more Southwest 
Conferanca football than aver be
fore. That fact waa brought out at 
a achool held laat week for tha 
Humble Company'a (ootbaU an
nouncers.

N e a r l y  SO play-by-play an
nouncers and broadcast and tala- 
cast suparvlaors a t t e n d e d  tha 
school held in conjunction srith the 
annual meeting of tha Southwest 
FootbaU Officials’ Aasodatioo in 
Houston. As a part of tha school 
the announcars attended aassions 
of the officials moating to hear 
first hand about the nila changes 
(or 19M.

Heading the staff at the an
nouncers’ schod ware Joan Nealy, 
Rice Athletic director and ha^ 
coach, and Kam Tips, Southwest 
Ckmfsreoca football announcer.

Coach Nae^ explained tha vari
ous plays and formations that will 
probably show up in eonfarooca 
nlav n«i« aaaaon.

‘Hpa, known as “ Mr. FootbaU’’ 
to hundreds of thousands of Texas 
(oUowors of tha ganM, told an- 
nouncars that p r e p a r a t i o n  
for broadcasts is naoat important. 
“ Know tha teams, thair records, 
tha signals and, above aU, respect 
tha officials,”  ha said. “ And al

ways ramembar that taam play is
what counts."

Included in the oomprsbenaiva 
footbaU ooveraga this year wlU be 
telecasts of six coofsronca gaoMs 
over a network of M TV Matiooa 
and broadcasts of U games in- 
dudlng the entira Texas Western 
scheduM. On soma weeks more 
than 100 radio atationa win be 
used.

The six ragional talacaata wlU be 
described by Kam Tips, a veteran 
of more than M years in confar- 
enoe Iwoadcast cirdes. The gamaa 
to be telecast ware selected by the 
Soothwaat Conference under a pol
icy of the NCAA. Under conference 
rules, telecasts are blacked out in 
areas where they might hurt at
tendance at the telecast game. 
’Thus, the opening regional talacast, 
Baylor vt. Texas ’Tech, In Waco 
Sept. » ,  wUl be blacked out in 
Teinpie and Waco, unless the game 
is a aaU-od. Highlights'of games 
wiU be featured in Texas In Re
view each week.

Other S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
gaoMs to be Mecast include Tex
as • Oklahoma, October U; Rice- 
SMU, Qolobar H>: Texas A&M- 
Texas, 'November 17; and Texae- 
’Texas ABM, November M.

Radio and TV crews wiU travel
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Here's How It Is Done
loos Neely (left), Mae athletia dheater aad bead eem 
fennstlena and plays that wiU probably be seen la 
Caaforaaee laotbaU tbU aeasea ta Kern Ups. (eetbaU 
Tbls waa at a acbeel ISr all Saatbweet Caafereneo 
apaaaared by tba Bumble Canapaay, which haa 
oaae leetbaU for n  years.

more than 110,000 rnUaa and use 
many thousands of mUaa of leased 
wire ta bring the ganMS to aU 
parts of Texas. Broadcasts wlU

be brought from aocii places 
Berkeley, CaUfomia; Lincoln, I 
braaka; GainaaviUo, Florida; a 
College Park, Marylaad.

FOR BIG FALL SHOW

Texas High School Football 
Teams To Start Preparations

By HAROLD T. RATLIFF
AjcMtaMS Tnm SMX

The world’s biggest high school 
lootbaB show apaas ta Texas this

Fitxa Panhandle to Gulf the 
lagim  of thn Intaracholaatie 
League bagia tha long march. In 
two weeks Mm first garaas wiU be 
played.

AhOaae’s mighty FAglaa, ridtog 
a VManM̂  wliniag atreak; Stam
ford. witk U eoasacutivs victories; 
aad Dear Park, which hasn’t lost 
a garaa la the test M, wiU be la

rthe spotlight.
Stamfoid is among the schcols 

that open fall praetke Monday. 
Claaooo AA. A. B and b m o  teams 
start workouts than. Than wiU be 
some SS,W0 boys.

Claaaes AAAA aad' AAA wUl 
start the grind Friday wtth around 
10,000 boys oa the IIS teems.

daaoas AA, A. B aad bmaa 
play first gamas Sept T. AAAA 
aad AAA have opaaiag conteati 
Sept I t

Ahllana ia the fbamplna af Um 
top class, AAAA. and It will be

Indians Face Hard 
Go To Match '55

ABILCNB. Aug. SS-The McMur- 
•a ladiaaa, whe spaa faU
practice Sept. L wiU ha 

pot this year to equal their 
Bidboa aecempMshmaats af tha 
S m  footbaU saaaoa.

Lmt year the Mothodtot CeOaas 
ena eight aad loot twe, for the 
second best ptd record among 
Tsxaa callages and uatversitiaa.

HighiighU of tha Tiibo’a IMS 
as as on won wtaaiag tha Texas 
Confonace tMls. dafoatlag throe 
potent iatarsectiooal feaa, p*^»g 
eight man aa the aU-Taxaa Coafor- 
eace team, and Just miasiag a bid 
to tha Tangorina Bowl after sound
ly dafenting Mlasoorl VaUay Col- 
laga, oao of tha toama choeaa for

Tammy EUa, who took ever as
bend c o ^  of the ledUns when 
Dong Cos reaignod the reinB laat 
February, began a major retmUd- 
iag Job la spring training. EUis' 
aaaialants are E lro Cummins and 
Stan Bonham. P. E. (Pete) 
IBMtweO Is the nsw athtotk direc
tor at McMurry.

AnMag tha W candidates expect
ed for opatdng driUs, EUis wll} 
have 14 Isttarmen. IS squadmen. 
and tha lemaindcr transfers aad 
new freshmen. Among the miasiag 
WiU be seven of laat year’s starters, 
six af whom won aB-Texas Con
ference selections.

Neverthelees. the Indians won’t 
be weak at quartertMck. Returning 
lottermen B ^  Hayworth aad John 
McCrary aad transfer Tommy Mc
Adams had the situation w tf ia 
hand in spring training. Both Hay
worth ana McAdams an  from Big 
Spring. Two three-letter ends. 
Tommy Watkins and Exn Corley, 
give McMurry plenty of strength 
and experience at tha terminals 
and the maUnga of a good pnaslag 
game.

The McMurry running attack 
lookod potent and promisiu in 
spring drills. Payne’s fuUback 
shoes won fiUed by lettarman 
Richard ToUvsr, a ’I ^  transfer

last faU: Jbn Briggs. Baylor 
tnnafar: aad st 
Baldwin, a tough 
verted from center.

McMurry’s fuU stable of half
backs is led by two^car letter- 
man speedsters WoldM Brevard 
and Kbhy Lackey. Ernie Davis. 
Jamas B ^  and Fred Schkade 
wiU be pushing them, aad coming 
in from Ranger Junior Collage wifi 
be haNbock J. D. Hanaon. a top 
traasfsr praapect.

Anottter Junior coBsfa transfer, 
Charlie D ni^ appeared laat mring 
to be the solution to aoma of Mc- 
Murry’s loaa af manpower ia the 
m klA  of the Hae. Davis, brother 
of halfback Ernie, stepped into the 
left gunrd breach with vetaran Goa 
Wison at the other guard.

At tackle, frant-runners an M- 
termen C ui^ Johnson aad Tom- 
mye Parker. U m  latter, a traaa- 
iar from Texas AAM last year, 
was shifted from guard ia spring 
training, and can be used at cither 
pooMion.

McMurry has big. rangy Bin 
Houston at tho pivot posL a two- 
lottared veteran aad aU-confaraoce 
selecUon last (aU. Behind Bill are 
seasoned aquadman C r a n d a l l  
Young and Dan Smith.

Tho IIM scfacdnle:
DATE 0pp. i m
gspt. IS-AMlaas ChristMa

Abilano
Sept »-W aot Texas State

Canyon
Sapt. Texas AAI ....... Abileas
Oct g—Midwestern (Hamecomlag)

AbOeoe
Oct U-Nsw Mexico AAM

Las Cmcos
Oct. H>—Corpus Christl U.

AbOans
Oct. 17—Open 
Nov. g—Howard Pajme

Brown wood
Nov. M—Chattanooga

ChAttABOOCA
Nov. SI—Boathora State (Ark)

Abilene

seeking its third straight title. 
Onick Moser, coach of the 
F.aglss, haa It tottormsa from the 
fine INI squad, headed by the 
boy who appears the greatest back 
la tho state — Glynn Gregory.

Port Nechoa ia champion M AAA 
aad it returns with another strong 
team, net as powerful as the INS 
outfit that whipped Garlaad ia tho 
finals last faU, however.

Deer Park is a dafondlag stats 
efaampioa but not of Claso AA to 
which Its plays t ^  year. Tho 
Door won two titles to a row ia 
Clans A before being moved up a 
notch to the league’s reciaasifl- 
catton program. Deer Park and 
Stamford are the wtoaingeot 
teanu to Texas — wltti IM -1 aad 
S7-4 records over 4 years. A 
meeting could como to tho Ctoso 
AA finals this year.

Class A has no defondtag cham
pion. Class B aad six-maa play to 
regional titles only.

la tho big rerlsssiflcntlnn pro
gram that saw tha eoroUroont 
minimum raised to IJM for the 
top divisioa and some •  schools 
moved up from AAA to AAAA 
Class AAA’s minimum was raised 
to ISO aad St schoob were hrnnght 
up from AA. Tho AA minimum is 
BS. A is US. B is IM and under 
and t-man Is less than 100.

It win be the first time in years 
for rlsnes AAAA and AAA to 
have It (Bstricts.

Class AAAA wiU have M schoob 
thb year. AAA 17. AA IM and A 
117. These (our divbions sU batOs 
through to stata championahips.

Broderson Fills Schedule 
For Charges At Whiteface

WHITEFACE, Aug. »  (SC) -  
Emmett Broderson. first .assistant
footbaU coach for Big Spring High 
School last year, has unsd up a 
10-gamc schedule for Whiteface
High School where he b  now boad 
coach.

Whiteface opens its season Sept. 
T against the powerful Tatum, 
N. M., team.

Broderson announced that prac
tice wiU start Monday, the same 
day school opens (or the faU se
mester.

Tho new coadi has a squad of tt, 
including several lettermen. In tho 
group are nine seniors.

Whiteface is in a Gass B confer
ence with Meadow. New Deal, Lo- 
rento. WOsoo, New Home and 
Cooper. Non<onference games wiU 
be played with Tatum, Whitharral, 
Ropes aad Friona. There is but one 
open date>^Gct. S—oa the MThite- 
face schedule

Broderson r e p l a c e d  Tonaie 
Bmithers ns head c o a c h  here. 
Bmlthen went to Tuloea-Mldway,

near Corpus Christl, to become 
>inlor h l^  prtoclpeL He had been 
conch at Whiteface (or about six 
years.

Assisting Broderson this year 
wUl be CharUe Boos, former akb 
to Smlthers. Boos also b  bead 
haaketbaU coach.

AU of the Whiteface games wiU 
be played at • p.m. on Fridays 
exc^ing the last contest, agaii^ 
Friona, which wiU be unreeled here 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17.

The complete schedule:
DATE OFF. PLACE
Sept. 7 Tatum Whiteface
Sept. 14 Witharral Whiteface
Sept. SI Ropes Whiteface
Sept Sg Friona Frkma
Oct • Open
xOct. II Meadow Meadow
xOct. It New Deal Whiteface
xOct. It Lorenzo Lorenae
xNov. S Wilson Wilaon
xNov. • New Home Whiteface
xNov. 17 G>oper Whiteface
X—Coufsrsoce Onmas:

SEASON TIC K ET  
SALES DELAYED

Seb of season footbnU tick- 
nts. origtonUy scheduled to 
start Tunday, has been delay- 
ad by faihirt of the dueaU to 
arrive from the printer.

Pnt Murphy, achool businoes 
nunefer, said Saturday that a 
new date for sab of the tkketa 
win be announced as qndkly 
as they arrive.

The "home" footbaU seasoa 
spans Sept St when the Steers 
play Snyder bare.

More Eagles 
On TL Team

DALLAS, Aug. St (gt-DsUM. 
which led virtnally eU the way. 
placed the most pbyers on ^  
Texas League AD-Star team but 
the outstanding individual and the 
only unanimous choice was Km 
Guettbr, tha home run king from 
Shrevaport.

The AU-Star team, annoanotd
today by the Texas League Baae- 
baU Writers, has three Dallas mm 
oa it: Bert Thiol, a 17-game 
winnm, b  the pitcher; Andhre 
Rodgers b  the shortstop; and Bob 
Schmidt b  the eatriier.

Houston, Fort W o r t h  and 
Shreveport tid i ptoced two, whOe 
Tuba, San Antonio, Oklahoma 
Gty and Austin, tha other lea|^ 
mombars, ware shut out. AlMe 
Pearson of Oklahoma Gty, the 
bague’s leading batter, aliaest 
made It; he was nosed out by qm 
vote by Don Demeter of Fort 
Worth (or the center field spot? 

’The Texas League AU-Stgr team;
Catcher—Bob Schmidt, DaBas.
Pitcher—Bert Thiel. Dallas.
First bam — P i d g e Browne, 

Houston.
Second bkse—Howto PhiUips, 

Houston.
Third base Dick Gray, Fort 

Worth.
Shortstop—Andre Rodgers, Del

las.
Left field — Ev Joyner, Shreve

port.
Center field—Doe Demcter, Fert 

Worth,
_  Right field — Km Guettbr, 
Shrevspost.

Take a lead 
This Campus Year 56-57 

See Our HewesI Seleclious. . .  First

Manhattan A Hathaway

SHIRTS
iW W T  TrvfKH Iff WnffOT wHm
popular darli colort for your 
camp'bt ontomblot. All tixoe.

$3.95 up

SPORT SHIRTS
inr

Manhattan, Damon, Adrain 
ANrod A Bamoy Bollar

New aaBart. eew bagee sfjBag. 
ttripM, saNds aad aevritj.

$3.95 up

SPORT COATS
By Louarf, Hyde Park 

ond Griffian
Twatdt ara back and w« hava aN
af tham. Ruetk waawae In alt we tit 
atid wool comblnaHonx. All alma.

P
Newer Hots
Ay Knox and Bortanna

$10.00 up
The totost ewhM to tow.

NECKW EAR
By Damon and Adrain

Your ealaction from our wido 
aallacHen af famout ntchwaar 
b a pbatura. All now F̂gnda

$1.50 up

Your Now Stadium 
Original Clkkar

JACKETS
Nylon—ThamvLInad

$24.95
Eepocitlly dotignod for tho 
fomo. TIm  now nyton Uning.

SW EATERS
By Jmtom

Karefleece. MM weel. 41% rieare. 
AB esiere. afl stoee.

$7.95 up

Underwear
By Manhattan and Cartart 

Wath-n waar and other mo- 
tarbb moko our undorwoar 
your boat buy.

$1>()0 up
For Camput— 

For D r^

SHOE
By Baatenian and Nattlaten 

B r o f u t A  conaarvathfa, all 
ttyba art In eur telectlona. $15.95

Up

W OOL S U C K S
By BAO fperttwaar.

Tiffany of Naw Yark and O A  O K  
Faahlen Fark. ^  ^

Naw ahadaa for campua wear. Up

TH E y )/ ip /y LA STORE
109-111 Bait Ird  Dial AM S-20S1

4 Wtyt Te Bvy>-Caali. Charga, Budget, Layaway
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Drilling Off Sharply,
Holds Ahead Of Last Year

Four Wildcat 
Tests Staked

The steady drop in rotary drill- 
Ins in the Permian Basin continued 
this month, showing a decrease of 
U rigs in tiie past two weeks and a 
drop of M in a month.

liie report made by Reed Roiler 
Bit Company Aug. 10 showed Ml 
rigs in action and 5M on July 3S. 
On July 10, the total was 603. The 
preeent activity is stiil ahead of 
1665 however when 448 units were 
reported on Aug. 10.

Lea County, N. M., continued to

lead the Basin with IS rotaries 
driiling, two jnore than were re
ported on the previous survey. In 
second place on Aug. 10 was An
drews with 75 as compared to 74 
on the previMU count.

Counties reporting 80 or more ro
tary rigs are Ai;arews with 75, 
Crane with 41; Ector w i t h  M, 
Gaines with SI, Lea with 85, Nolan 
with 22 and Pecos with 21.

The complete county picture 
(with July 25 figures in parenthe

ses) are; Andrews 75 (74), Borden 
18 (17), (Cochran 0 (0), Coke 2 (3), 
(Slaves 5 (^), Concho 0 (1), Crane 
41 (46), Crockett 14 (12), Crosby
1 (1), (Silberson 0 (0), Dawson 7 
(7), and Dickens 3 (2).

Also Ector 34 (39), Eddy 7 (6), 
Fisher 16 (15), Floyd 0 (0), Gaines 
22 (22), Garza 6 (5), Glasscock 2 
(4), Hale 0 (0), Hockley 6 (6), 
HOWARD 12 (15), Irion 8 (7), Kent
2 (8), Lamb 2 (0), Lea 83 (83),

Lubbock 2 (3), Loving 0 (0), Lynn 
3 (3), and Martin 1 (1).

MidUnd 16 (IS), Mitchell 4 (3), 
Menard 6 (0). Nolan 22 (24), Pe
cos 21 (16), Reagan 11 (13), Roose
velt 1 (1), Reeves 1 (2), Runnels 11 
(13), S cu ^  7 (9), Sterling 2 (3), 
Stonewall 13 (15), Sutton 3 (3), 
Tom Green 8 (6), Terry 8 (5), 
Upton 10 (10), Val Verde 3 (4), 
Ward 7 (7), Winkler 13 18), Yoak
um 7 (8), ^raberry Itend 11 (10), 
and totals Ml (SM).

Borden Spraberry 
W ell Is Completed

Oil flowed in a 316 barrd quanti 
ty through a c h o k e  at Texas 
Crude’s No. 2-44-A Brown, a well 
in Borden County, this weekend

The venture in the Arthur (Spra 
berry) fleld is eight miles north 
east of Ackerly, 1,714.3 feet fnmi 
aouth and 2,347.4 feet from east 
Unas, 44-354n, TAP Survey, on a 
885-acre lease.

Flow was through a 5-16-inch 
dMka, and was accompanied by 
two per cent water. Gravity is 
18.4, and gasKiU ratio is 572-1.

POTforatim in casing are be-

Convnittees Are 
Picked For Meet

HOUSTON — Committee asslgn- 
mants have beea complsted for the 
gTth aannal meeting of tho Texas 
MkkCoigiociit OU A Gao Aaaod- 
ation, OcL 24 in Houston, necord- 
Ing to fsnsral arrangemonts efaair- 
man D. L. Connelly. Warren Pt- 
trslsam Corp.. Houston.

CsanaOy said a total of nine ceni- 
mitteee wootd bandb srrants 
manta far the moetiag which Is 
enpected te attract aboak 1J88 oil 
and gas Industry landers from

Hotel.wtn be in the Wee
Mads named were: 
■ R. Samm. chalr- 

aad Csrfala J. Robertson.

B. D. 
vice chainnaa; hotel 

OM. C. W. Akora, chalr- 
I Dick Schwab, vice thalr- 

Jamaa 
WarrenOath, chairman.

J. D. Whiilir 
chairman, and W. Hai4an Taylar, 
vtoe c h a i r m a n :
Amoo A. Roberts.
HaroM R. WHm  vice

Harry Hurt chatr- 
rlao A. Pet HU. Jr..

Mr*. Herman P. Prsesisr ai 
Mrs. Herbert B. Williama we 
naada chairman end vice chair- 

af the ladi

Texan Files For 
Wyoming Pipeline

(/R-Twe ap-CHEYENNB. Wye.
te bnOi a pipolae sarv- 

the Donkey Creak OB FWd 
in Cteok Caanw have been re- 

tho

tween 7,588438 and 8,064-150 feet, 
and top of the pay tone is 7J06 
feet. Total depth is 8250 foot, with 
the five and a half-inch casing ce
mented at 8244 feet.

Tubing pressure is 128, and cas
ing ‘pressure is 420. Operator had 
fractured with 80,000 gallons prior 
to potential.

A new location in the Arthur field 
is Continental No. 1-M T, J. (3ood, 
seven and a half miles north of 
Vealmoor. »  wiU bo 1,900 feet 
from south and aast Unas, 34-33-4n. 
TAP Survey. Rotary drills wiU car
ry to 8,100 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Company haa 
staked tho No. 7-C Spray in the 
Jo-MiU field. R win be 15 miles 
southwest of Gan. 1,980 feet from 
north and 2,065 feet from west 
lines, 1043-4n. TAP Survey.

Operator triU driU to 8,008 foot 
to teat the Spraberry.

Brenaand Ne. 1 J. R. Roper, a 
wildcat venture five miles aouth- 

nt of Gsil. has deepsned to 8.- 
117 feet in lime and shale. The 

ntnro is 1288 feet from sonth 
and west Unoe, 941-4n, TAP Sur- 

y, OB a 180-acre Isass.

SfC O N D  O F BIG TOW ERS TO  
ARRIVE HERE THIS W EEK

The second of tbs huge towers in the "toaror quadrangle'* el 
Coodon Petroleum Corporatioo’s styrene facility is dua to aftlve 
this week.

Dan Krausse, manager of manufacturing, said Saturday that 
the 200-foot tower was due to clear Houston during tbs weekend 
and may arrive bore Monday or Tuesday.

This piece of columnar sted will require at least five flat 
cars to tranqwrt R. The first tower, a 185-foot affair, spread 
over four cars when it was shipped here two weeks ago. The 
other two cohunns were held up by the steel strike.

When the second tower arrives, these two may be hoisted 
into place. The shorter of the two equals the stack bsight of the ‘ 
cat cracker, currently- the tallest structure at Cooden. The second 
one wiU. of course, set a new record for height at the |dant 
The four actually perform the funetton of ono fractionating col
umn. which obviously would be too high for a West Texas wind 
-A sdos the four parts.

Deep Explorer, Bidding For 
Fusselmon Extension, Plugs

Glasscock Pair 
Is Completed

sf two wells In the 
Spraberry Tread Area sf Glass
cock ComXy has besa rsportsd.

Sohle Na. 1-B Bryam flawed M 
barrels of sH la 24 hears throiMh 
a 21-644ach choke ia fiaaHng. Four 
per cent water flawed wMh the oQ. 
(kavity Is 88. and gm-eU ratio 
Is 4288-t.

Perferatioas an  hstwesa 8.784 
888 last, aad lap sf the pay SOM
is 8,784 foot Total depth is 7.7W

11

The wel Is IJ88 foot from 
Id oast Maas. 5468s. TAP Si 
H salty No. 1 Ivy Haagh 
ttaa asrthemt of Midkiff. I 

» .8 8  barrels of oil through a 26 
84-iach la 24 hours, pha 
than aao par east water. Gaa-eil 
ratie Is 888-1, and gravity Is 87 de- 
peas. Prior Is the potential test 
operator treated wtth 88,808 gM- 
laao fracture (laid.

SMa Is 888 foot (Tom aorth aud 
west laoa. 33 854s, TAP Survey 

n Is ph«ged back la 7.7« feel 
from 7JM. and 5H-lach stiiag ex 
toads U 7.788 foot Ptv Is reacbod 
at 6888 fast, and porwaUoas

7.7

Powder Rhrar PipaBaa Oa. 
Am 6 aKi a M  that Its 
Uea be hold poadhii

fDod

yselsrday by R. 
hock. Tex.

FuRsa of Lab- 
six-iach 

18
miloo east to coaaoct wNh the 
Butte PlpeUae Oa. las. Tho eB 
would tliaa flow through the 
Platte PlpeUae Co. Has. which 
would carry K via ether conasc 
tlsao to Wood Rlvsr, IB. FuRou 
aothnated the coot at 5488.860.

Hsariiigs oa both proposals wiB 
ha schadnied next nMOth.

No Shows Logged 
In W. Martin Hole

DrflB^ ahead MUr 
driUotom toot is BBM Ne. 1 
dan. a Martin Couato wildcat vaa- 
tare asvea and a haa miles aorth- 
woat of Midlaed.

Oparatar raa the test tnm  7.- 
r 6888 foot wtth the tool opea 48 
ndantes. It reeovorod 38 feet of 
driBing mud. wtth as shows of oil 
or gas. It km bow deepened to 
7,742 feat.

The venture is slated m a 11- 
088-foot toot and la 1280 toot from 
south aad 880 feet from soot Bass, 
31-461n. TAP Survey.

doop exploratioB faiddiag for 
extension of tho Big 

Spring Fnsmhnsn field hm been 
plugged aad abandoned.

John Oappe DriUiag Company 
and Coodsa Petroleum Corporatton 
Ne. 1 C. A. CranfiB hm been phtg- 
gad at a total dapth of 8.548 toot la 
the EOanburgsr. A tost hi the El- 

-OB toom 8,4884.548 
wm the IJOOfoot 
pkw 6408 feet of 

salty aulphar water while the tool 
r aad a half. Pro- 

vioasiy this aoctiaa had been sr- 
roneomly rsported m Fnasshnsa 
Top of the Fuasohnaa shewed a 

t of gas-cut mud and 
a mnmquent toot returned saR wa
ter. Lecatton of the venture. wMch 
wm three milm southeast of the 
aoareat production la the B l 
Spring r emshnan Field, wm 
NE SW 2141-la. TAP.

Thtoo No. 1 Read, 4H mOm oast 
at Co ah sms aad loeated 881 
the south aad emt Bam of the 
southwest quarter of soettou 47-46 
la. TAP, had reached total depth 
af 2.788 Saturday merutag. Opar-

I

Tests Going On 
Coke Veniures

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., sf DaDm 
Ns. 1 Smith, Strawi prespect eight 
milm northwest af Robert Leu ia 
West Coke County, wm swabbii« 
to toot through pmforatlom from 
8.788 to 8.712 toot, accerdli^  to 
iBMfltrlal iaformatiea.

Ihe prejoct reportedly swabb 
I barrels of oil and 15 burn 

of saR water durtag Inst atx hon

to 238 toot from I 
Bne and 238 

mast sasterty souttiuest
of soetloa 4. la Wlnfldd Scott

Hee

Plymouth OB Compaoy wm pro
perty to sot caaiag far produetton 
testa ia tte Straws Bine at Ne. 
1 J. M. Stans, wildcat five milm 
seutheeat of Robert Lee in South
east Coke County.

Prodnetioa wm Indicated oa a

Cabot Offers New 
Scholarship Plan

As part of the widespread (̂ abot 
Bcfaolmship program seven South- 
u mtora esBrgn will receive scbol- 
arshipe from the Cabot Founda
tion. lac., this faU. it hm been

The Feuadation—formed by God
frey L. Cabot, Inc., and members 
cf the Cabot fami^ for the pur- 
poom of aidiag ch^table, educa
tional. religious, and scientific or- 
gaatsatioas—will award grants to 
one student in the fields of chemi
cal. BMchanical. or petroleum en
gineering or fsology at each of the 
lyowiag schools; Louisiana State 
University, The University of Tex- 
m. Tsxm Technological 0>Dege, 
Southern M e t h o d i s t  Univey- 
ty, Rico Institute, Texm Agricnl- 
turnl aad Mcchanicai College. Ok
lahoma Agricnltural aad Mechani
cal College. The scholarahip stu
dent win be chosen by a com- 
mittoe at each school on the basis 
of his scholastic record, personal 
qualifications, and financial need.

Summer Jobs with the Cabot ia- 
duatrim may be offered these sto- 
dantsto provide them with the op- 
portasity to supplement their dam 
room oducstion with ea-the-Job ex 
porience; at no time, however. wiD 
the studmts be obligated to ac
cept pooitiom with Cabot.

Through this scholarship plan 
Cabot ladustrtos hops to play 
part M avercemiag tha sorts

shortage sf sdontlfically and tech
nically trainod psopis which i 
isU ia this country today.

TTm sebotorshipa are la addition 
to thorn offered to childraa of 
Cabot employm (or deceased or 
rotired empiym). Thom scholar 
ships offer 551)0 per annum to stu
dents chosen by a scholarship com- 
mittos in the Southwest divtsioo, 
aad currently John W Davenport, 
soa of Mr. aind Mrs. A. R. (Rave) 
Davenport, holds one of the schol 
arshipo.

Thnr are m>d at any accredited 
college m tong m the recipient 
enrolla in a four-year degree pro
gram. While offend only for otw 
year at a time, a atudeot, by con
tinued performaace. may earn up 
to and indadfaig four years of 
academic study. He or she also 
may follow any courm of study 
desired. Cabot pays 5888 upon en
rollment ia a college and 5200 at 
the beginning of the second se
mester if the student continum. 
There are no strings m to how Uw 
funds may be applied to the edu
cation.

(Cabot's principal bushiem Is 
manufacture of carbon Mack and 
oil and gm production. The con
cern also manufacturm oil field 
drilling, pumping and servicing 
.hquipment Cabot hm a fumaoe 
oil Mack plant la Big Spriaf.

straddio packer test from 5,119 to 
5.121 fast when 188 feat at gm. 
278 feet af Rightly ofi aad gas-cut 
mud, 280 feet of heavily oil-cut 
mud and 88 fact of sulphur water 

ITS dsvelopsd. Total depth ts 
5,188. Locatfaa Is 818 feet from 

rthweat and norOwaat Bnes af 
S. A. Maverick survey No. 888.

ator Is preparing to run oil string 
la tha Maoev pool. Coodsa Ns 

1-B Bamatt-Conley. 2218 from the 
north and 888 from tho mat Unm 
of ssettou 21-86U, TAP. peoutratsd 
to 2288 fast.

Two new locatiom were aa- 
Bouacad for tho Moore pooL One 
WiB be the C. 8. Courad Jr. No. 
1-D Hewitt. 828 from tho north and 

at Bam of the aorthwsst quarter 
af tho southeast quarter of soetloa 
22461s, TAP. eight milm south- 

u8 of Big Spring, rotary to 2.- 
100 fast

Tbs other wiB he Courad No. 
24) Hawttt, 222 from tho south 
aad wuat Bam of the nurthuset 
quarter of the southeast quarier of 
aoetton 16461s. TAP. rotary to I. 
208 foot.

Canyon Reef Field 
Extends In Nolan

Flvs sighfhs milo uorihoaot 
produettoa in tha Rstabaa (Canyon 
roof) ftoU at Northwmt Nolaa 
County, Uaitod Btatm Snaaittag. 
Rsflatay A Minii^ Company, ro- 
cwwsd ill

Over Region
Four new Permian Basin wildcat

locations have been staked, one 
each In Fisber, Reagan, Upton, and 
Andrew! counties.

The Andrews vmture is being 
drilled by Union Oil and Gas 
poration of Louisiana m the No. 
1-A Nola Fisher. It is 1,663.5 feet 
from south and 3.322 feet from 
emt Unes, 6A36, P ^  Survey, on a 
160-acre lease.

Rota^ drills win be used 
projecting to 9,000 feet. Locatii 
about right milm northwest 
drewB.

Ab-Tex Production Company of 
Abilrae and HIU A HiU No. 1 W. C. 
Matchett wiU be 3,327 feet from 
south and 1,639 feet from east 

us, 1861, BBBAC Survey. Con
tract depth is 8,700 feet.

The Fisher County try Is about 
three-fourths of a m ^  soutoeast of 
Um Coffman (Strawn) field.

In Reagan County. Weaver No.
Lula W 11 a 0 a Young wiD be 

staked. It wUl be 3,399 feet from 
west and 330 feet from north 
lines, 7-A90, CAM Survey. Two and 
a half miles south of Big Lake, it 
wiU be testing the San Andrm to 
3,700 feet.

Seven miles southemt of Rankin, 
the Texm Company is locating the 
No. 1-BU SUte of Texm. It wiU be 
060 feet from north and west Unes 
274, University Survey. Contract 
depth is 10,000 feet.

Kta is also a mils southwest of 
the Block 4 (Devonian) pool.

GOP Platform Has 
Depletion Factor, 
Demos Not Specific

of ail from the

The fluid dsvrioped ou a 2H hour 
drillatam teat from 6178 to 8249 
loot Beesvsry wm 8JOO fust af 
gas, 1# tost sf mod sod »  fss4 at 
hmvfly aff and gas-cut mud.

A mbmqusnt tost, frwm 8280 to 
8288 fast, spm 28 mtaiutm. ru- 
covsred five fast of drilHng mud. 
Hata wm bning mads bslew 8288 
fast.

Tbs Csayou rsef wm topped by 
ismplm at 6180 feet.

Lecetteu is 1288 feet from west 
sod 888 taet frum sauth Bam at 
seetfaa 86 block 22. TAP survey, 
four mitos southmst at Rssose.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Aug. 25 (B-A five- 

ward seotonce mskm the Repub
lican platform pofnlar wtth oll-
mcB.

**We favor reeaouahla depletion 
allowancaa,** the platform aaya.

FlghU la Cougem avm such Is- 
snm m ttafatonds and natural gm 
aormally get Mgger hsadlinm but 
tbs dsplstioa ^Jlswanos la aa aa- 
nnal tox isaus that probably 
caasm tha daspast coocara to tbs 
oiknaB.

Uw l a d a s t r y  had axpacted 
stroeg sfforU this year to radnes 
tha 27H par cant aHowanca. Bills 
that would have reduced tha da- 
plstfaa aUawaoca to IS par cant 
were introdngtd ia both honsm.

Under tbs 86yaar-old aOow- 
aaea, sQ operators are parraited 
to deduct from their iacoms for 
tax purpomi 27H par cant at flwir 
gram tawenw from off aad gm 
prsdnetog propsetfae. Tha aDow- 
aaca dom not apply to rofialag 
aad marketing oparrilom. Other 
mfawrab abe art riigiMs far Iht 
aOowanes but tbs parcaotoge flg-

Advisory Committee To Favor 
Voluntary Import Curtailment

By-TEX BASLBT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 iff) —A 

group for a presidential advisory 
committee reportedly wiU recom
mend that crude oil im po^ be 
cut back to a point reflecting the 
import-domestic production ratio 
of 1966

No pn^wsal for compulsory 
measurm to curtail shipments is in 
sight, however. The plan wiU not 
recommend a cut in imports of re
sidual oil.

This is reported by sourem clom 
to the group doing staff work for 
the preridential committee on en
ergy supplies and resoUrem policy. 
TRh committee ia expected to gri

10the noommeadationo wlthla 
daya. t

The group reviewing oil imports 
is composed of James Brownlee, 
New York investment banker, 
diairman; Ed Warren, former pe
t r o l  e n m administration chief; 
Judge Robert Wilkin of Kentudey; 
and C. J. Potter, president of the 
Rochoster and Pittsburgh Coal Co.

The advisory committiM, beaded 
by Dr. Arthur Flemming, head of 
tte Office of Defense Mobi^atlon, 
Includea the secretariee of defense 
and commerce.

The committee can frilow any of 
three courses. It can:

Decide oil imports have not yet

FIVE FOR ONE LAG

Shrivelling Oil Reserves 
Viewed With Concern

AUSITN, Aug. 2S K)-lUilroad 
Commissioner Ernest Thompson 
said today the nation is using oil 
at a rate nearly five times as fast 
as new discov^et are made.

“ While we were taking out of 
reaerves 2.4 billion barrels of oil 
in tho United States, we found 
only ooe-balf billion barrels of 
new oil,** in 1966 Tbompeon said.

“ We are searching more and 
drilling more and deeper than 
ever before.**

Ttw commiarioner said the Tex
as oil reaervs picture “ is even 
less optimistic.**

Ttaompeoo said Texas bad re
serves of 14.982,000.000 barrris at 
tha start of 1866 and dropped al- 
most 80 milUoa barrels dturlng the 
year.

“ Ia spits if an aB-out high in 
drflUng ever-deeper weDa at great
ly increased coi6  there is very

Dawson Exploration 
Deepens After Test

Humble OQ and Refining haa 
deepeaad the No. 1 R. C. Kogcr,
a Dawson County wildcat, to 11, 
612 fast after taking a driDstom 
tori.

The toet was frrxn 11.486-888 
foot, wtth the tool opea oiw hoar. 
Operator recovered 800 foot water 
Mankri and 8M feet of mud-cut 
saR water. Flowing prsaeure was 
M5478, and 30-minnto shntta prea- 
sure was 1,978.

The location is 880 fsut from 
south aad east Unaa, 88-8640, TAP 
Survey, and four niiloa souttiweri 
of Spamburg.

little sucoesa being had in (hid
ing new major oil field dlscover- 
iee. I mean by major diacoveries 
a field of 100 million or more bar- 
rris of oil raaarves,** he said.

He also said latest oil produc
tion figures show that Texas 
wells are not producing the aUow- 
able aasigned them by 18 per cent 
and “some districto run as high 
aa 10 per cent underproduced."

Tbomiwoo sold only about 40 
days' supply of oQ are ia storage 
and “that is not too much oil to 
have on hand, tt would seam„Yri 
the bujrers want to buy lass Texas 
OU, even whan we are on half
time prodnetioa (11-16 days).**

Well Told Near
11,000 Mark

reached sudi proportlona that any 
action ia necessary.

Requmt Importing companies to 
curtail shipments; or tell the 
Prmident shipments constitute a 
serious threat to tho life of a seg
ment of the economy vital'to the 
national defense, the domestic pe
troleum industry. The president 
then could impose import quotas.

The request is seen as the most 
likely course. If voluntary reduc
tions are not mads by importing 
companies promptly, the Preei-
dent probably would be asked soon 
to use his authority under the Re- 
dprocal Trade Agreements Act and 
impose quotas.

The Independent Petroleum Assn.
of America (IPPA), quoting fixures 
filed with the Texas Railroad
Commission in July, said indica
tions are that oil imports during 
the August-October'period will av
erage 1,086,000 barrels dally. This 
would be an increase of 163,000, or 
19 pw cent, over the first quarter 
1906 level.

Cross Burns In 
F t  Worth District

FORT WORTH. Aug. 35 (fi-A  
crude wooden cross, soaked in 
kerosene, was Ut eariy today in 
the heart of a Negro district here.

Alex Johnson, a Negro who rune 
a bariMcue place said be put out 
the four-foot crou after it was 
touched off by three white toeo- 
aged boys in a car.

Johnson said they placed the 
croM in a hollow iron pipe.

AUSTIN, Aug. 38 (IL-Tbe Rail
road Conunlasloa said today 819 
oU walls srsra complsted during 
the week, maklag a total of 10.- 
980 for Um year compared to 8,- 
888 la 1888.

Oae wen eompletiooe raachad 
37 tar the week and 1,175 far the 
year, comparad to 8M) laet year. 
Thara ware 148 diy hole6 raaUng 
a total of 8,540 far Um year.

A total of 58 ofl and three gas 
walls were ptaiggad. Nine wildcats 
prodoead oU. 18 fouad gas aad 84 
were dry.

The avsragt calsndar day al- 
lowaMs today was 6488,860 bar- 
rsia comparad to 8287271 Aug. 16

OPPORTUNITY
888 Shares (AB ar Part) 

3IE8A PETROLEUM CO. 
5228 Per Share 

Maat Sen Thie Week
JNO. CRAIG

Crawfard Betel

0 5  V I D M N D S

CUT COSTS
•  M f l i t  I N 8 t l A W « l

mu m ABOM m

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANC* AM N CY

187 W. tth Dial AM 67M

The oil Industry has frmiM 
vigoraosl yto protect tho depiatioa 
aBo«raDe6  anorUag R fa vital for 
wildcattlag.

Tho OOP platform makoo ao 
to 27H por eoot but tai- 
Kfars coHidor tha brief

H m DoRHcnfic platform did 
aet maotioa specific oU ladustry 
sabjacts bat said “The aatloa’s 
mtaMrafa aad foafa are eMaattal 
to the safety, eecurity. and de

af oar cooBtry.**

7 Jurors Seated 
For Brink's Trial

BOSTON, Aag. S  (M-Tha trial 
of eight Bootoa moa ladfatod far 
Um 1888 rebhory of Briak'i lac., 
ia which 81218211 was takca, was 
adjoaned for the weekend yaetar- 

D Jurors ssatod.day with

COFFEE
JOHN A.

ATTOW iSY AT LAW

90$ Scarry

DUI AM 4-2S91

Shallow Producer 
Added In Mitchell

RavQa Royalty Company com- 
pfated Um No. 6 D E. T. Strata tai 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 field of 
MitcheD Couaty.

TTm waO, 18 milee aorUiweet of 
Colorado City, pumped 27.78 har- 
rafa of oQ, phio 32 per cent water, 
in a 26hear potential, after treat
ment with 100 harrefa of fracture 
fluid.

PerforaUono are between 1.087- 
720 feet, with top of the pay soae 
bring 1.788 feet. Total d a ^  Is 1,- 
788 fset, and 8H-inch easing fa set 
at that depth. Gravity fa M da-

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Stts fa 1212 font from sooQi and 
238 faet from wait Bnaa, 8547, 
R6TC Survey.

Ixpart
Trust ond Balt

FITTINO
Atoa llasttt ttocktaifa 

Cunningham A Phlllpo 
Fatmlavm Drug ftura

Southwest Tool & Machine G>.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Plaid and Induafrial Monvfactura and Rapair 
Drill Callar Sarvka 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0. H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Spaeialirtng In Handling Haavy MachInary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-5S91

W. D. CALD W ELL-D irt Contractor
Air Ca -turn

DIAL AM 68885

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializinf In Oil PMd Construciian 
n o  E. 15th Dial AM 4-7)12 ar AM 3-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
Camplafa Oil PiaM Paint Sarvka 

Priaiir Ceattags—Atanalaaoi Pafoto-Mg aad ImpfanMal 
DIroci Factory Ta Tea Priesa 

Cart Highway 85 Pbsaa A

EUGENE CLARK

MEET THE seniors
OF THE COSDEN • • •

n s MV

W Me

Eugene Clark left Piradlae to come to Big Spring and Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation.

Actually, there wee ■ little time leg and perhaptR word of e^iUnetioa 
if  neceioary. Mr. Clirk was bom In Peradioe, Wife County in 1905. When 
he 7788 about two years old his family moved near Lubbock, where he re
sided until Sept 1, 1940 when he moved to Big Spring to Uke temporary 
work TTith Coeden during one oi the cleanout periods for the old stillK 
Hif first Job TTtth Coeden on April 10, 1941 was th4t of yardman. Later 
he was transferred to the pumphouse end then became e gauger on the 
stiU. Then Mr. Clark irai promoted to operator on the No. 1 crude unit-

He had elmoft reached the safe age of bachelorhood when he waa 
captivated by a young Lubbock lady, Miaa Claudle Lumpkin. They were 
married Jan. 28. 1934 in Lubbock. To them Trere bora two children, Joe, 
who TTill observe his 21st Mrthday on Dec. 24, and Marflyn. 10.

Mr. Clark settlee for fishing aa hia hobby and although he doesn’t 
pursue It aa much u  he would like, he enjoys going to the Cosden camp 
at Lake Colorado City. ‘T never catch anything . .  . anything of any size,” 
he complainK but that doesn’t keep him from wanting more. Hia job ia bit 
chief concern and hia only organixational connection is with the Inter
national Union of Operating Engineers. Many changes have taken place 
since he joined Cosden, and the company haa experienced rapid groTTth. 
He says he is mighty proud to be a part of the C(^en family.
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Suez Parley 
Leaves Canal 
Ml in Doubt

By WILLIAM L. RTAN
AsMdsUd P »«« ronifB N«ws Asalial
The Suez CanM conlerenca has 

ended with the security o< a West
ern lifeline still in doubt, and 
danger on tha horizon.

The conference was a golden op
portunity for tha Russians to 
prove tha sincerity of t h e i r  
“ peaceful coexistence”  talk. If 
Moscow wanted to avoid a ehain 
of events seriously affecting Eu
rope’s future and peace prospects, 
it would have lin^ up with the 
West in seddng an iron-dad guar
antee for continued international 
access to the eanal. The Russians 
did not. They used the controversy 
as a weapon to belabor the West
ern nations as “ colonialists" and 
to marshal the frightroed neutral
ism of Asia.

The M-nation conference had 
the effect probably, of staving off 
an ex p lo it in tto Middle East, 
but hig,ras that accomplishment 
was, its results could be all too 
temporary.

Egypt's president Nasser will be 
told by the U-nation majority of 
the London conference that they 
favor international operation of an 
Egyptian • owned company. This 
nH>st certainly will be rejected by 
Nasser.

The Egyptians might accept the 
Idea of the Russians—joined by 
India, Ceylon and Indonesia tor 
Egyptian operation of the Suez 
with some sort of intemationa' 
advice. But this cannot meet the 
demands of the West Can the Ug 
Western Powers give in now?

There must, at the least, be 
more negotiations, more mark
ing time, and even, possibly, more 
economic pressure on Egypt to re
treat from Ks position. The Lon
don conforence was just a begin
ning.

Apart from the impoctaooe of 
the Suez to world traoB, the West 
eaiuMt lose sight of the fact that 
Nasser’s actions endanger much 
more—the oilfields and even the 
Mpelinss carrying Ufe-glviag oil to 
Europe’s economy. The conditions 
sf today’s world nuke K Impera
tive that Europe have unhindered 

to that oU.
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DBITB-INg-

DAixT amo diSr rtdiMs ~

bonsLos oaiva-Di
jACaiB’s Dmva-m

Of

opto wa oaiva-ni

NVBgEBBS-

OmCB SUPPLT-
I A OPP. SOPPLV 

iams iMism
PROfTTNO-

m
m noaaas

~  SMASIII
B o o m s -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOn

aBUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

Eipol laittiod aad Gnaraaigld
CARPET LAYING 

F n tect Ytour laveotmsntl 
Tacklaaa, i(frHMi4fcf<f[ia lastaOnlfoa 

Can
W . W . LANSING

AM 44974 after 4:09 gJO.
AiA.ru fpiM f  Oabkaay. Pmm tab 
ataStta. A l typaa- WaaOTm Cbtk Ukk. 
Praa tatkkla. yns (kass- AtSMStt.
aOVSBS LavBLBD aaS titjbil IStti ai 
atbar hasM ramtta. AS eiik smiaikaS. 
Pbam AyilBtk

AOMX)in»nONlNO- a. a  yacPxaysKai Pimpias saraka. 
■astta kaka. vam raaki. IBS SSkty. 
Otal AM ASUS: alSbk. ASf ASM.pimkoB punmwo ■1 a  tbIrS Pbam AM4SU1 1. G. HUDSON

PHONE AM 48108
For AsphaR Paring — Driyawnyi 
Built—Yard Work—Top BoD—FD 

DirO-Catclaw Band.

APPLUNCE KEPAIB-Elsctrie
Boym APPUAMcn aiPAia 

Praa Plakm *  Dattrary AM MUy
AUTO SEEVICX*

■bs wnnai, kuoNyaar
Ml Batt kS Pbom AMSSSn

y*(m» a axAinto synvica 
m  Jabaim pyma Ayomn

miZB-WAT 1S0T08S
tm  ortfs Pbam A lurui TOP son., traokr aaS m m  eatb. B. J.

BUskakaar. AM SSMS.BEAUTY SHOPS-
BBAOTT ClMTaa

tarn Uk PUea Pbam AyiSStfl
WATXma PaODUCTS: SaU at yttt Oram. 
Dial AM ASMS t t  Iraa smrary. OmSit 
vaataS.

BAB o m a  cuyno 
MT Orast Pbam AyMSIS] BMAPP saon Stkaoim ■. W. WkiBiam

DUl AM ASm. US DAllaa. Bis Ssrtas.
C(WjanAi. aaAurr saopISU Siarry Pbam AyiMMJ ELECTBICAL SBETICB Cl

BODY WOBKB- ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU WsB 
Electriflcatioa 
Motor Cootrols

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W. Ird DialAM440tl

J. a. oxyoyrr-aoDT a paott 
MS a. TbM Pbam AyiMM
BUILDOra SUPPLY—
bra spyuyra aunjnao -  Lxnaam  ms Orast -  Pbam AM4SM1

s. p. joim s LOMaaa ns Oaxas Pbam Ayusysi
CAFES- EXTERMINATOBS Cl

jutsBo ira. 1yns a orass Pbam AllltlSi TBayoTBS. CAU. m mOa waB  ̂m aiiki 
aattae (kamam lar trm kapaattab. to i 
Watt Araaaa D. Sm Aasak. MS.sBAo-Amrs

m  W. Paattb Pbam AyM-TSn Poa OOMPLara patt aaatnl Dkl 
AM AASk. Makr-a Bi iittkiS Saraka.CLBANEBS- 1 PAINTINO-PAPERINO CU

im Jkkk aa**^ *® ® p6m# r__ I''

Wtad tad SUd Porattvrt. Va 
aas XlrMO Bad*.

panrop los Dauvaar 
3001 Runnels Dial AM ««M

saWntO AKD aNtrallaBt. TU 
Mia. CAatiAwaA DUl AM dSUA
SBWIXO WAirraO: SpaatallM ia aMMrM'i 
alaUda. Apply M  Saa Jaatda. AM »dM .
BLipnovsnA mupaaiaB. aad tad- 
aaraadi. US Xdvardt ntaiavard. Mra. 
lAtty. AM ASM.______________________
MDCELLANEOira 07
poa OAUI; Batr bad. baby ■atdttr aSda. nra aastM. ftara i Saa at use lUA PMa ar Otal Ad
MERCHANDISE
BUILOING MATERIALS J1

* . .  Of SMNSS, Ibses's BS sea she, HsraMI. . .  Wkst wsaU I be M sg hste 
if riM ieM if •0^

EMPLOYMENT D EMPLOYMENT

PA Y CASH  
AN D  SA VE

HELP WANTED, Male D1 HELP WANTED, Fsauto Dt
WAKTXO; IODOL8  Bfad 
baaM aad tan far 1 cS 
ate Laka. Tbaat. vtahdayt.

e e a e e en

RADIO-TV SERVICE CU
axpaBT-ouAaAaraBo — madia aad
Bd'Xd'Vwsr
WRLDDfO

Electric h  Acetjltng 
Welding

SpedalUag la TraifiM HRchaa 
and Grin Gnards 

BURLESON MACHINB 
AND WELDING SHOP 

l in  W. » d  Dial AM 44701

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala D1

CALU
Plain Ladaa at. M  AP. 
aad A-d. Pnday. Aasad SA 

~  ‘ SaPC Da-
a. 0. AraaM. W

Charln a. Braea. M 8. Cndn. CAaa-
P. P. dcOawaa, M  W. inA. CAarrald . 
T. a. Ora tan ad, CaaSawia, CAarrald . 
WMar P. diDnad, WAPB. CAarrald .

OraarOa aaba. BMSa'AiC

BIf S ^ .
_________ jhl. SM saa
Charlta O. WtW. WAPB. Mlany a. p»iia, m  b i w b . 
dartba Laa Babbare Part Warn. PaaS. 
X. D. Biaattb. 
a P. Widta.Irvrk

MASBUOa____
Hobart CbatMa Wteatr Jr. 

t m  PaBar.
adward Oamn OaBBar aad Mia. 

aaaa OalBMy.
Tbtinaa J. DaBty Jr. aaS Batty Saa

PETROLEUM 
ENGINEERS

(Aggg 2548)

RESERVOIR an d PETROLEUM 
■NGINEERt are aeeded ia the 
rapidly expanding organisatioB of 
a major UJ. 00 
IH in Vanamela. Vi 
la RESERVOIR aad PRODUC
TION positioM at levels reqairiw 
five to twehre yeers of pertinent 
siparianos. Candidatss roost be 
0 «duete mglnssn, preferably pe- 
troiaum, rhsmlcal, or mechaniraL 
Salary, Inclnding boaos, approad- 
mataly MAOOt • glS.000 
on qnaUflcatioaa aad sxpsrisoce 
lib sn l employe benefits aad homa 
vaeatloaa with travel 
8md complete reeiana of peraonal 
data (ladndtag talsphoaa

R spurn wil 
af course be confidential ana psr- 
aonal iatarviswa wiO be arranged 
for quaUfled caadkiatas

BOX 480 

DEPT- Y-88

FOR SALE NEW YORK 19, N. Y.
GROCERY STORE 

FIXTURES h  ALL EQUIPMENT 
REAL BARGAIN 

PACKING HOUSE MKT. 
no Maiii

FOR LEASE BY OWNER EARN UP TO $50 DAILY

W ELL WORKOVER 
TOOL PUSHERS

OIL PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISORS

(Afet 2840)

Tha rapidly expanding netivltUa of 
a major Intagratad UJ. ofi compa
ny operating in Venezuela have 
created enrear opportnnltisB for 
qnaHfled WELL SERVICE AND 
WORKOVER TOOL PUSHERS and 
O IL  PRODUCTION 8UPERVB- 
(» 8  fai (1) waD aarvice. repair, 
daaaout and workover and (3) m- 
psrviaioa of 130400 natural flow 
and pimping weDs with accompa
nying gathering aad prododag fa- 
dlitlsa. Eagiaaariag gradnatas pra- 
farred; Ugh school ndnfanum ae- 
c e p ta b le e d a cation. Caadidataa 
moat have had a minimum af six 
y e a r a  prag easivsiy rasponalbla 
and dlvetslflad all field prodncUoa 
ciperlaaoe. Salary 
Bpprmrhnataly $14,000 •Mi.ON, de

an qnalificatiaoa and ax- 
Liberal amployn beoaflts 

with

HELP WANTED, Og
WAMTU: cLnna-irpM. awira 
cIMr OS ms Oaa. Mai All AMT.
ruusABT Moavr
Wm la BavarS Oaontr. 
Una. Taar rtanS. Ma

la aaX m
TaB ar

r.o.
Tam

nS. Ma iratrln ti ar tan 
WrtU MaMkas OOMrAMT,

I on WOMAM a rm M 
-T A  am aara tW  par 

partratti btata la baan Is 
taS yMMy. Wrtta aai 

imwimii. ala.
I daSTta. m si

3x4« 3x4 l-Fl 
through 30-Ft 
Ixi sheathing
(dry pine) .............
Corrugated Iron <33 
gnage strongbam) ... 
Oak flooii^
(premium brand) .... 
ComposltioB shlnglaa 
(315 Ih.)
34x34 Might
erlndow units ........ .
3 gig t mahogany 
slab door ...............

la Barty BaB. 3 Oxi I mahogaay 
slab door

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

wAMm: coLoaao 
vark. Ma ckOdraa. Bra lb t la ZU

POiMTON WANTED. Famalo Dg

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

tODDLM AOB Bba la aaraMn. r. M.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
Sbdy at homa In spare fima. Earn 
diploma. Standard taxta. Onr grad- 
natas have entmed evsr 100 dUfar- 
sot coBsges and aniverdtiss. En- 
glnasriag, architacturs, contract- 
lag, and bnikBng. Alao many other 

For infocmalioo writs 
American School. 0. C. Tedd. 3401 
83th Street. Lshbock.
FINANCIAL
PRHBOWAL LGAMi_______

Quick! Private!

LUBBOeX SNYDER
3KB Are. B Lsinssa Hwy.
PL. 1B44319 Ph. 34IU
DOGS. CATS. ETC. . J3
ttmajd.: VAUJSNaaiA. atttta. nattm tkaU IS aa PUb Atairlmii taW Imaatta

braa Ik M Bk. TTttiiil r. AM Atatr
PaXOKIBsa PVPPIBB kr uak Ik akS aartka. Dial aak. Aka AM Atity.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

Send complete 
of pereoaal data (plaaaa 

tadnda tslsphona Dorabar) aad  
work axperisnea. Bsphas bald la 
strict oonfldsnoa.

BOX 480 
DEPT. Y-88 

NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

LOANS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Drsassr. mirror, twin boekeaM 
baadboard. msttrsaa and b o x
spring. Mipls finish...........|M J l
Ihor Antomstlc Washer . . . .  331.00' 
3-Ptace Uving Room SnRs. Sofa
makaa a bad ..................... |M.W
Magic Chef Gas Range . . . .  ltt .00 
OFieee Umad OnL Olastia................................... |Tf fs

SM  ORCCN STAMPS

Good lloHRieepl!̂

A N i A P n U N C E l

NT Johneon Dial AM 44SI3

HELP WANTED. Dg

L 0 «r*  POUND
UMT—MALB. rv  
Aarmn. "Tlsbr 
IMS. DM AM borr.

BUSINESS OF.

jMklr O’Mm I m iiry md Vbylola M Torarr. _
Tommy Oom MoASno kbS Obra Ba 

mtu rorpmoT.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY
dothnoNna Pnlan
MADE TO ORDBE 

Nmw ami Uoml F le l 
Structural StnnI 

Watnr Wall Cnoinfl 
BemM PuMic Walthar 

Whitn Ovtiidn Paint 
Swrplue Stock 
I2.S0 Onllmi

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
im  West Third 
Dhi AM 44171

SkyUna Sofotr Chib. 110 stating
^^dty. (̂ anpMety fnndabacr
MR& GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box 1147
______ Big Spring, Texas
BUSINESS SERVICES C

j. a. o « « .

M A T T R E ^
Have your oM mattress built into 
an Innarspring mattreas, $13.35 np 
Cotton mattreaa renovated |3.ll np

PATTON MATTRESS
•17 Esat 3rd Dial AM 4-4IU

Sen America’s Flasst Christmas 
Cards. Write For Samples.

IDEAL CARD CO.
DEPT. 713

U5 No. HJL Pasadena. Cahf.

WANT axrnaiaacxo mviii staum A. appF ^ -------(MS rntum, lu  orms-
CAB Darvxaa vmiai
parmlt. TiBiir (Mb 
bams B «  DapnI.

Matt bara ally 
OttBsaay. Oraj--

wa BAVX a Jab lar yaa. Ma iiainiba 
SiMTirkia tt- aaptt(—«» rtqttrtS. Dia a( 
aar. aaattlml pay. Cat AM h tm .

WANTED! 
EXPERIENCED WATTRESS

Maat be naat aan daaa 
Apply ia Parson

MILLER’S PIG STAND
_________ IIP East 3rd_________

W ANTED!
A T  ONCE

Experienced Waitrexs. 
Must Be Neat And Gean. 

APPLY

C O R R A L C A FE
810 GREGG

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EARN UP TO $50 DAILY

Safi Amarica’s finest Ihonssnds of 
customers waifiag to give you or 
dars. WRITE FtHt S d J f l^ .

WESTERN ART STUDIO,
Dept 44a

3030 Commerce, DaUas, Texaa

You Can Now Borrow 
Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
lOS B. 2nd AM 4-7853

WOMAN'S COLUMN___G
n. ala. B it

BEAUTY

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
t-Apartmaat GaaRaaga. Idaal 
Fw CaUa $2agg
1—i r  Crsalay Super-V Talevialan.
Blonda FtaMh. Like New..... W
1—Mjqrtag Automatic Waahar.
Like new ......................... lU fJI
1—hfjqrtag Autcmstlc Waahar la
good conmtian......................WIM
1—Used Lawn Bay Power 
Mower ............    |7M0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Year Friendly Hardware* 
M R ommIs Dial AM44m
MOVOKk-MOBT aiB; OB B " TV

Ual AM

CHILD CABB GS
MT̂ AJTD

AM **m . Mmy I
CXILD CAKB.

aOSBMABrS BAT Mam aya vaab. PaaaaS yarC Waal Ulb. Pbma AMATIM.
MBS BUBBnU.*a Hanary apm I

amatmL Nsib

a S L Y X
sraciAL cnoj) aara Mr 1 Dtal AM MMS. Ufa. i
roansTTB's oat XttMry. S p a t i a l  m. UM wJkm. AM

Reod The 
Classified Ads

SCHOOL DAYS
Dds corns la and want cooldaB aad 
j e l l y  aandwiebas, somethiag Is 
dropped on the floor. Wa now have 
tha floor covering that wfll taka It 
ia Simdran aad Armatroag <)nakar 
Fait floor covering. Sava aU that 
hard work (4aaning. Just a damp 
imp win clean it at oaca. 
sun have some of thoee market 
specials left. A^o some cloee-outs 
on other famHbre sU over the 
house, such as Living Room fund- 
tors. Chrome, Tnbnlar and Wrought 
Iron (Unetta aoites.
Ptanty good oeed fnmiture at onr 
Used Store.

We Buy, Sen And Tirade

iDhEotS
111 East 3nd 

) Dial AM 447n
•04 West 3rd 

Dial AM 44105

LAOT TO vark al Bata' Bara um I Matt be aaal M

CABBOP WAMTXO. Apply M 
Mra-Bb cay raik Hmd. alMr 4 pm

HOMI IMPROVIMENT 
LOANS

F A Jt TITLB 1
•  Na Dawa Payaisal
•  M Msalln Te Pay 

Wnm H4i 4e W N

NABOR'S 
PAtNT STORE

ITM A rea Mai AM 44WI

GROWING COMPANY HAS OPENINGS
Far sMa ar wemm la yea 

caaams M Tans, iUta
Distribatorriiips for raUable 
moa or women to taka over 
W accomits.

LARGE EAENlNGg 
Must be sUe to start at oaca. 
Write for interview, giving 
phone number and adiksas. 
DaUver our prodnet and coL 
lact May start part tiine (5-10

3311 Cs4ar

honrz) par weak. Fidl Uma as 
bualnass expands. Men or 
woman chosw moat be per
manent in community aad 
hava cm. TUs opportunity im- 
madiatriy offers gnanniteed 
•senrtty for diatributors. Only 
$1,000 carii required for la- 
ventoty only.

L. H. WORTH AND COMPANY
Priags Read DaBas L Texas

Extra R«mington Rond 
Typowritor Nowt Extra

REMIHGTOFBACK TO SCHOOL 
SPfCIALI

W i W ILL M AKI YOUR 
DOWN PAYMINT 

FOR YOU.
COLORS TOOl
• French Grey
•  Deesrt Sege
•  MM Green
•  WWte Sand

Paymnnts Ao Low At
S1-00 WnMily 

No Paymont Till Octebor
BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 I n )  liu) N .I AM ATIM

H« Eadushw AAkada Tab ond 
34 other ouOBondhiQ fantwreal

Rvoryfhin^^^ Woof
Comploto 

TV Sorvko

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Pinoet

Dial AM 4-77H

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BfLL
TEL8VISION

We gervlee AH Makee

FAMOUS A IR LIN E
By «.

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tho Fliwet la TV 

RocopHon Try And Buy 
An Aliilm.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

Wo maintain a staff of fhroo‘tralnod TV Tochnlcteno. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Aitlonna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  Wert ird Dial AM 44341

TELEVISION LOG
CaaiNWl 3-KMIO-TV. Midlandj Ctiannal 4-ICBtT-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7-4COSA-TV, Odasu; Channel ll-tCCBO-TV, 
Luhhscki ChannsI IS-KDUB.TV, Luhhack. Fmgram infsrmn
for Its accvrocy and Bmollnaaa.

iUNDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND
k-Oral Bakirta » - 1MalaawUta T;U-ttaaa. Waatkk T;ys-.«taray Patrai

i  *?~M**- * *M sikanbaWamP rai y.k Maa ra. Crkmm Saa ParaSa I k batsa tm k:W iaab Sparklt:k Watkar k:IS-im BarnM IA lakmoanoMkAT ysonanm
isLmskk * TT Tld^

KBR-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIQ gPRINO
y k  gim  4 Prattaaa 
iitb Paaa Sk Mattm 
y IS-SaaSas aaet •siitssrwafiH t k  satma ckiSksi 

1 Is-Aa Sky Tbaaira 
t «S-BA M tam

isiSSgnLP̂
l.-ss -n k  k  A a U k

H.fMga
kJeSktaaam

EOSA-TV CIUNNEL 7 -  ODEOA
u.m snaoa _ FrIrataSaaratary

owt tbaamUM-Utm Bamnsa OB
y m-Anaraam Wkmm T:ts tba yaWttUlra T k  pm si OataaSrr

nsnaAS
1 tA-Paaa Tbajtattm 1 k CikbrSf Pkraakt 

S:lS-iSy tiak Skana 
y.«a-M  kSBraa 

k :ii fiTasCi Pabbatm I k S l 'S S y
i:i> WraaET

m:m iNei Mi SarraTBkrk
i.k  nsm

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCE

liS ^ A a 'w iy ' * "* *
1 J S -iim  aa. CTbaa 
y.k Mm CaBm X

t  r g a a r

I lA—Tba taawk

s as-nam ay Pami
k * ? ^ - T C a : r ’

k :m -T k  im  Daata 
ir .» -n  emu Ba rm

ii n -a k x > . u
t «b-ltaat Tba Pram

S ^ ^ ^ L k S y
tf

A y*-gay Baskt
t:k  Tispir
y n  pittaik 
litb-M y UMk Marsk

kOBkAX
1 n  Prasram Maalae

iTk k u k  ym A Day

TJb-taSay
i i L ^ r m e J ^

DAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — I

I «-F a a t Tb. Matim

l:m -ym  Ara Tbara 
i m-Tkta k  Tba um
l:«a turn  
l :»  FiiraUI hm-o “

t » -km ia OtUayt.» -as sam»MBK
s i t a r w t y .
IkJa-Saarab krTm  IS 4S-A k  a

Dayl:U Saartt wmm i:»  nsj i aTmabt 
I tb-iacim  BamSa

EDUB-TT CHANNEL U — LUBBOCE

ft ytttt(
IS-Mm k  Mm

-Tba ^

VS tmraasm -M 
y m -rac. iba xatim 

.mnday Bam
iii^ T m  Ara Tim. 
I:«e -1kk k  Tba Uta 

-Bmua a rbbka
-tsG flM G

»  nniau Sierttaty 
IS-O k. Ibaaira

i.m-utnt abibiims s»-ss4.«s meiime
I ja-Aaata OakWy 
l;m -a<  kSBraa 

W:IS—JaSea Bay Bam 
M :» Final BM>m 
IS M mttiti tar a Day ll;n Stas on 
M ownir
S.ia—Mraar. Wtamti 
I k  t amlWawa

Tm - Caatatn Caatarw
Sim-0?*Af^fiuma
I k  omtriy Tina 
t:»-siriba a Btab

fcsrW :m -yaaa_ 
W ;U-*eea a# 
k “M
tl 
II 
II Uu
U n Btam Party 
t W-a«e Payan
l:fS arlgbltr Das t:U Saertt Slark t k nsn aTmmi
y k  Buka ~l:ys-lletie

Fbstsry
Fsr

H uffm an
N l W  I I LACK

GENE NABORS
TV-RAOIO SERVICE

Fmassfly “ 7VtesMt’s“
Big Spring's Lorgnst 
SnrviM Doportmnnt 

347 Oellad Dial AM 4-740(

RCA VICTOR
T E L E V / i S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

FsraMriy "WtasIsttV’
Big Spring'i Lorgnst 
Snrvicn Dnportmnnt

W  CeBad Dlai AM 4-74»

Evnrything In
Tolovision Solng And Sdrvko 

Twn Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochnicians en duty at ell tinwg

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
n s - l ir  M,tn DM AM 4JM $
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Fm t Mm  Task TnM Vecwin 
CtouMn. Ym t  ClialM |tS.eo 
Om  fat W Jawden* StaUag
Taali ................................  $19.60
Om  MU, Sparliag 8m m  9M-N 

USED MOTOB8 ^
It HancMwer Sea Klag .. $11$ 
1$ Hareigewer Sm U Aiwatar
•tr aaljr ..........................  fTEIt
9 Hanigiaer f irertaaa . 9S9.00

NEW MOTOBS IN STOCK

W JLe. M»—■! atlrtit 
U lU . HMsai 
■M U . N«Md

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

Jehneen Sea Heree Dealer 
See Us At Yeur 

larlieat Inconvenience
US Mala DU AM «-7«74

MERCHANDISE „  iT^bUSKHOLD 00<!)DS J4 ! BOU8KHOLD 0 0 0 0 0

■OIMBaOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Bandix Ecoootnat Waahar for 

portable or permanent t 
uae ................................ . $88 06

l-^Apax Wringer Waahar .. $U.M 
1-Voaa Wringer Washer . . .  IS.OO 
1-Speed Queen Washer . . .  $0665

MjERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE

9-PieM
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

aqi'xto" Table

$ 4 9 . 9 5

THOMPSON FURNTTUTIE
1210 Greu Dial AM 4 ^ 1

1—40" Gas Range. Looks like 
new ................................. $129.96

7-PC. CHRQME 
DINETTE SUITE

$ 5 9 . 5 0

FOa SALB: Kntbitr I ttaUm «T*a. SM(t OK. TrallM’ C«ifl. O. I:ta U
tM p.in.
PIANOS
FI.AYKK PIANO. aiiiW lilly N»*r«He. 
n n . w. V. wuu. bainl t u m . pomm m
SPORTING GOODS
POn SAUt — My tmMf tk U PI. Ptk«̂  ilM kMl. Mark •» mtMft lad Btaky
ir»aw. AM 4-nn.

All models of wringer-type Maytag 
Washers completely rebuilt and
full year warranty with set of dou
ble tubs and stand, also 90 boxes 
of Tide.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119-117 Mala Dial AM 4-9219
wax BUT «r tnOa tor smO UMd fnni- 
tan. BnrrSe4y*s Panaen. SH lamns 
BtsSwAy. AM Um .
USED ST' OAS rMC*. SM.M. WMttar 
kMM kMcIrM natw SUS. WaStra Auta
atan. m  Meat

E L E C T R I C

m ot®5

' HAVING 
MOTOR 

TROUBLE? 
SEE US

OUR EXPERT

No. 42tl—Glamorous Gold Metallic 
a-pc. Sectional with airfoam rubber 

^cushions.

EUctriciont A rt Thoroughly Exptritnctd 
On All Typtt And SIxtt Of Motors. Thty'll 
Find Out Whot's Wrong And Mokt It 
Right • . .  Fost. • . W t Know How.

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 WMt Srd Dial AM 4.5001

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC |
WASHER ............................ $919.96
MATCHING D R YE R .........$49.50'
With the purchaae of above washer.

NOTICE 
Dove Season 

Opens
Septembier 1, 1056

•  Hunting License
•  Guns and Ammimitioa
•  Hunting Supplies

R&H HARDWARE

2U West 4th Dial AM 4-7992

TH IS IS A LL 
NEW FURNI.TURE-

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’!  Finest 

SM Johnson Dial AM 4-7792
"P lenty o f Parking"

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
NKW AND UMd rtttrdk tt m M tho Ntctrd iktp. 111 lltlA.

R tD fTALS
PUBNUMBD APTS.
MICB S-BOOM iMtBMMe ■■■rWIH. Otal 
AM ASM BMralMi w dUr «:«  pjn.
MOOEBN VBOOMa m 4 Intk «MI tara- 
Mkwl MMtinwit. M»wtf patntad kue P«p- 
tckd. aiM, Miaa. kir«MieaiaawL bIBi
pkM. tkckne iser apply M  Dana..
t-KOOM PUBNBUno apannsMit with bath
BUM paid, f ----------  -  • -  ■
AM AMI.
S-BOOM FUBBMBBU i»arfwil. Tw. mao 
tr n«plt. Davaatairt. aa« bulkUiia. alr- 
Madaiwwd. bait p ^  print*. AM aU i.
S-BOOM NICBLT hiraltkad apartmnt. 
Krarytaiat prirata, alr-wedltleo«l. utlB- 
llM paid. aalttbM far nupM. Apply UA Oraei.____________________________
paaiaA>i.B p u w h b d  ^Artram.. an- 
andHIaaad. Miaidri laMUtlM. RaaMi Ibb 
Apartnaati. atar wna Ban. Waat W.
VBBT DBBIBABLB MaaB tvralabM apart- ■aw’.. Cnaplataly prlrata. idBaiaa paM. 
IMS Saarry.
UNPURNISHED APTS. K4
ABOOM UBFOBimBBP apaitBMOt wtU 
balk, nal AM A4SU.
VBBT ntBTTT Arana aad balB aa- 
furalakad. Carpatad Btar. Extra alM. 
onpte aaly. AM ASTPl.
FURNISHED BOUSES K9
MODERN ABOOM and balk lurom n 
boun. BIBa paid. Coupla aaly. UMt. 
Baal «k. apply ISU Baal au. Olat AM

la rXBT RED Ptekal Itaea. 4 Ittt kleh.
paal aad ------- ----------- --------- “
deuala da 
AM 4-tM.
paal aad la in ; Knawra HaaUaa 
doukla dtar uUIRy ctblaat. UM Ntlaa.

WANTED TO BUT il4
WANT TO BUY — Oaad
Bauta. m  Mwtk Oraea.

Reg. $219 96 ............  NOW $1N.$8 RENTALS
No. 10112—2-pc SecUeoal In Tur- 
quoiae Nylon. Foam Rubber Cuah-

Reg. $m .9S ..............NOW $1I9.M

No. 4i2$—2-pc. Suite in beige Ny
lon Frieie with T  cuahioiM.

Reg. $3U 99 NOW fu$.a
No. 1001 Beautiful Nylon Avocndo 
Green Airfoam Cusfaiona and Back.

A Ntw M orktt For Your Cottio

Keeton Livestock 
Commission Company

. STOCKYARDS
•  Private Sales Dally
•  Trading Yards

SALE BARN
•  Auction Salon Ivory Pridny and Saturday
•  Rellrood Padlltlag iewta Po Meintina

FEED PENS

Reg. $2tS.M ............  NOW $1W.SB

Montgomery Word
tl4 W. 3rd 8L D U  AM 4 « U

BEDROOMS K1
CLBAB. COMTOBTABLa ntaa. Ada- 

parktaf waaa. Oa bat Baai aala.
MrayTuial AMlMd.IMI

BBuaooM w m

aa « .  W Mate M Rttbaay la
BEDBOOItt wm roi aaa Maab M mm.
Aim
BKBLT rUENieBBO baera i R 
Maear ban. aiaaa hL Dial AM 44 
eMra ua BMMla aftar 64* PJR.

*aJK*

rOB BAtB: Maytaf Aa Maylaa witaf
AM 4 n n  ar AM AllCT.

•  Comploto Paodlng Sorvico 
'•  Iconomkal Rations

■XKTON’S AUCTION BARN. 
Peed Peae. wBfe a tetal cae« 

ef Pe

lew  hew to haadto CaMle. 
M eg ABeya. M eU ag Peae end 
ef m jm  Read e f CaMM aad

NS A cres e f Feat. 
Cattle la Bm R ^  
Plaa the Rxpert

TV Maay Oat ef State Bayers 
Mea al RRETON’t  aasare yea tee

OPENING SALE FRIDAY, SEPT. 7, 19S6
Your Consignmonts ApprocUtod and 

Handled ixpertly—One Or Mere

Tun# To Rodio Station KDAV, 580 
On Tho Diol, 6:45 A.M. Doily

CLAUD KEETON— RALPH KEETON  
PO. 3-5835 SH. 4-7487

ROGSTAD ZACHARY  
SH 4^147

"40 Yoort In The Cottle Business"
Government Supervision 

Ph. SHerwood 4-1473-Bonded Weighers 
5 Miles S.E. Of City Limits On US 84 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

M9.M New Pakoa 9-P«. ChrooM 
Dtaette Suite for only —

$ 5 9 . 5 0
We Buy. SeO Aad Swap
rurolrruRE barn

Aad'Pawa Shop 
1000 Waat Ird D U  AM

ndpM

WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SPECIALS 

NEW
a ? "M W  "
nVBLto 1

M  CTM Alr< 
m i idaelw. Rra MS

USED
Sraanl rajd TV e.ta-

br c x ) k s
Appliaacs k  Forniture Ca 

113 E. 2nd Dial A ll S-2522

lb m »»  wi a

eaoaoOM POB eartM  M r w t I 
bay*. 1M4 WidMi. DM AM 4 -M
BBOaOOM FOR rral Maa prMirnA

VBRT r RKTT f 
raiaMad- lart* a 
A M aem .

« ROOM PUURNliaaD baua* with > bad- 
raaata. Air • aenditlanad. biU* paM. 
Taudba'a VtUaf*. AM «m i.
BBCOWamoaBD l  BOOMI. aaadarm. ak-

....................iraaWaa. m  waalb. aldbl-
• TIBaaa, Waal Bleb-*y.ly rata* Ti 

AM4MU.
1-ROOM AND bath taralabtd haaaa. UiM* aad watar paM. lUi Syaaaatra. D ial AM 44tn ar AM 44SM
SMALL 1-ROOM tareUbad haura. I 
tar « *  ar tw* parMaa. m  BMath. 
paid, d m  am  44IM.
UNPURNISnEO ROUSn Kg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE Lt

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“TtM HMia af Bauar a i" 

Dial AM 3-2490 900 t.ai».aMpy
AUracUva aav hooia: Laria raanu- 
woal carpal throudhaul. axtra baUt-iu. Ula
batb. oaotral baat-coollnd. tM*a dawa. Naar ichaalc: torpa I 
ntaali. Farad caraar 
4 Brick Hamac: RsBfbi( trim tUkim it 
m .m  Wia taka bou*. m trada.

NIC* lara. I 
. InMy

Edward* Halxbu: 
bom*, til* klicban.
*d yunl. Fall*, •artf* . _
Lana Brablt boow. complataly earpMad. 
dtahif raaei. dca 14x11. Total Hd.Mi. iiP

lane. 
Ml intolh.

Brick trim: I k.draai *. dan-kUakta M 
kBotly pbM. «aal aarpac Wapac. praUy 
raid. *lx foal Ul* faae*. I14.4M. 
WaibbMlaa Placa; Ikadraam* 
baB carpatad. Faaead yard. Pt-M*. maotb
VACANT: t-lart* btitrocn. dtDta« raam. 
pbunbed far «a*b*rMry*ral*clr1e atar* F*ao*d yard. UATW.

l-badrootat. d*i|.bllch*B ooaablaa- 
IMa. AH wool eaipal. Caramte bath. tguRy. HLPM.
FRA DOME: aa parad aarnar M. 14ara* 
badrocoH. UrMf raom. UxM. la par- fact candHIoa. Oaraf*. MMa.
I bidraania. 1 baCh*. FaiMad yard. IU.IW.

H. a  SQUYRES 
404 Douglaa AM 4-2422
I badraem aa Eaal IBb. carparl. faaaad 
bach yard. PMW. lim  doaa. balaaca PMtnialh.
Oaad bratnaai lal aa --ai—N lU .m  
Oaad btatnaaa Ml aa lauth Oraac. H im . 
1 badroam taaaa* M MaualsM vC*. w m . 
»^«lra*m *B Narih aaorry. M m  Tarao*. 
________ Olhar UaUnga

FOE BALE
WaB Maalad 1 badraaa M FarkhM. UM Ft 
Oaar Maaa. Ml INxldP. lU .m .
1 Badraam haoaa priced al ONLY, pt-'m 
BaautUvil buUdMc aka Maalad M Farit
VMw AddWMa. Lal IMxlM. Caa ba baucbl

•aothlyfar aaMI dawa paymaM. baMaaa aMoti

Tao NRW Madraaaa bamaa far 
Baal Hlfbvay to. DM AM 4m i.
4 BOOia AND balh ■■faralcaad 

1 BMik. im  Baal itta. ra*M n
WANTED TO RENT
WABTBD TO nal: Ibna biWcM 
ParaNbiP haaaa. CaB Dr. Barbaly.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

Paa. DM AM 4P4IT. D. B. WBay.
BTORB BOOM t*aJ* BrMk baUdbit 
tU Baal lad. AralMbM IM ib a r  lal.

Prtiala

IlM
BOOM *  BUABO
BOOM AND baard. NMa Ml

FURNISMED APTR
OUFUa AFANTMONT-Lara*. 1 bad- 
ratsa, taMMae far lefaraMbaet aeari-
mtm- utflaw* paie. ww ----------- 1
AeaPy Baal MM SWaai al Jabaan.

1 ^  aaar VA 'S25m5l AMMl
AVAajlBLB ADOUer 
AM A tm  ■*•*•“ *
NICBLT FVBNMBBO tar*a* 
IMPM WtaS WaMr palM ai

m  BMa Drita MS WaM
MPOOM 
baM. DM AM AMU

s rs r s a -s ir s ip j » sa —
AM M m  aMbW kMCr
1 AMD t BOOM

FOR LEASE
Store Buihkns 39x140 lest with 
new haniwood floors, afDotning 
Settles HoU.
See Wyatt Eami or caB 

AM 4-9491

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offlea AM 4K94B Rae. AM 441U

McDonald , robinson .
McCLESKEY 70S Main

AM A4B1

Naw 1 baWaan ton*. aataataA M r«»  tflUeoe4a eestfol hoellî > $u.iM 
P Baam bem* w«b 1 ad)alaM«'IM. 
BccaHtai 4 beWam beat*, toaea br to-
arialmaia
Larea 4 ream, acraar ML Midi dava. 
BtaauOii I biarccai aad dca brick hasM.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES row  SALB
•*e3i Mah! m iA  * ********* h*mM waa 
acMemiM ml ium p. oa sarwe- m n

1 baWacai Raan baa P4M as. R.

R L  HOOVER
iiM i m i a.

TOT STALCUP
U «  Lkfd D U  AM 4-7IM

n m u jracu L - aggMNnj^biiiMiM 
apa. faa«m^baaby ard^^araC^jeraar Wato

EXTRA tn c U U  Abaaal aav. Mf t b*A 
ram OM m  AtoWa RiebMy. Laaciy 
kRctoe. Itrsa MnaM. 4a aara Mad. MAdw
REAR COUMOB- Rav 1 trSif i bcMb

LOTS-m a.

tarapa.
L a^ irraam ^

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE U
FRlcaO FOR edPCA taw. PfMa beam 
baaaa. oaawMicly fwaMbad. M m . T 
ippiMkain caU AM asm.

BB TBB riBBT
Ta Bra M IhM Mrriy 1 bUraaaL t  balbt 
Jaal ouUlda eky BalU.
Larpa Itrtaa raoB. aaparaU dMhMI raam. 
hupt aMtau. Famlea kUeban. cabMal 
Nlui.aoaak bar. Up ppalry. m  wiriap. 
•aahar-Wyar caaaaiiHn, ditalda abr. UM 
n. Ooar naca plut m  aara Mad. 1U.IW.

TOT STALCUP REALTY
IIW LMyd AM ATIM
BELL EOUirr ai Pbtdram bom  aad 
fuiaban far tlTM. ar aid trada Par traBar-

lUT

SLAUGHTER'S
Mrp* 1 bidrcm. 

dawa. MM UAPM
Naar
parapa. Ii:
Aroan aaa aan aaar tabow. imml
DupMx turaMhad. Oaly n.m  
I raam. 1 bath Scplax. tEW.
Larpa Arc am. Na *By itx. Mm.
Boma paad bun M laad Iprbipp.

BEB BU LLim  FOE GOOD BUTR
190$ Greu Phom AM 4-9919

FOB BALB: 1-badnam haraa. tcaaad yard. 
IMM Apply m  Baal MUi.
FOB BALB by awaar; FrarilcaBy aaw t- 
badraian ham aa *b aciac. On aid Baa 
AtoaM Hlpkvay. DM AM Adm
ABOOM EOUBB far caM M ba awrad
Inpaira m  Narih Orapp.

STOP .RIGHT HERE 
ThrM Bedrooms 

9 Bedrooms. Den, Carpet. Drapes, 
CenUxl Heat, Refrigerated Air.
9 Bedroom, Newly Redecorated. 
Comer Lot on Pavement, $11,100. 

Two Bedrooms
9 Bedroom. Carpet, Double Car
port, with one bedroom apartment 
m Itrear, $14,900 
1 BedroMD, Carpet. $00 moath.
9 Bedroom, Carpet, Fenced Back 
Yard. Comer Lai, $94 month.

SHAFFER REALTY —
m  KaM I

POR SALE OR TRADE
Beautiful 9 Bedroom Brick. Car
peted aad Draped. Coaaider nnaO- 
er houae oa down paymaat.

8ev*ht ^  .11th Place

Can AM 4-4007 or AM 4-4997

pan *1 wee.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB U

SLAUGHTER'S
1 very pralty^Mnt* 1 *"»**•
bM* Mnduaped y*»M. BoM IMMA 
1 Badraam naar CoBapa. Only HIM- 
BBICK: Baauurul ttrinp. raam. aatoM  
aad drapad 1 Mrpa badnaaiA 1 hailw. 
1 raam puoct eotlap* pbM 
eottap*. eanbral haailnf. Q*®*®*McaiCe *e bu* ftaar iSicepMp
Aaaam brick. DauU* parapa. ------
iiaa ------  AM —
BXTBA NICE taa badraom.
CaBMN Balplita For taM by am
ar. Fhaoa AM AllM. _______________
ABOOM AND balb beuM Jw aaM M to 
marad. Apply Mr*. Bart L. Etop. Boat
C i t y ______________

wfiRfher you buM , 
byy or ramodai a a a

contentment 
costs less in a

brick home
Taa caa aajay fba baaafy. 
caailari, acaaaaiy aad prida 
that h abaay* yaari la a 
■aMtaaMia frii MKI Hint.
Taa aaat aflaad MM

Atk Tha
PrograMiva Big Spring i 

Homa BuiMart 
About Tha Low Coat 

Of Quality

Amtricon
8 R I C K

*'Contantmant Costi Laos 
in • Brick Homo"

H. J. "Sunbaam** Morriton
MaBBfactarera Ageol

LIFE
[imMeV hr

04

A. M. SULLIVAN
101$ Ones

AM 4-1991 Rae. AM 4«79

UM a FMar

SPiCIAL 
WATCHBS 

7 Jewel S 17 Jewel

$7J$ Up
THI GIFT SHOP

US Mato

ABOOM FUENIMIBB Bl l la

.v rr is
ABOOM AKD

FUBNUagD  AFABTMSNT M r  ram

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

XOOt, aU L t. BAITi. lie .

25%  OFF
WHILI THiY LAST

Tha Pamaua Jahnoon Cantury Spinning Raalt 
|17.fS Valuoa................................513.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

IMUhla DM AM 47474

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two 8«droom Houtot With Aportmanf 
8uilding In Roor* Plumbad For Automot- 
ic Wothor* Cyclono Ftnct*

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
Thif Proporty W ill 8# Sold 

5o|>ttmbor 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Sand Bide To

P. C. M AYFIELD
P a  O a  D ra w e r 1 8 8 9

Midland, Texas
OR

Diol AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Toxot

SPECIAL
A U G U S T

V A C A T I O N  S A L I I

O U T B O A R D S

e«w Appliasce? Oat Itf irithan S.I.Cloasl^
•®*F P<nrmom$ ^  ____

* * » *®W a p p im ,,, •»
aaay — with

*^*^*"** ree caa mmt;

so wbotever you need money
S 0 $ f » S I C !

Tbt SwthwBmw IwYMiwiie

ee

$320 I9XCIII

TIME

TaaV kb*

E A S Y  T E R M S

Bon McCullough 
Sports Conttr

1919 XaM 4th 

D U  AM 44911

D O ^ 'T  BE L A T E  F O R  SCH O O L
a

Now is ths fimt whsn horns buying rsochss its pook. Don't woit ond 1st 
lomsons siss grob thot drsom horns. Sss us todoy ond got stortsd on tho

rood to horns hoppinsss.

DON'T W AIT-SEE THIS 3-BEDROOM HOME TODAY

$10,750 To $11,600
G.I. OR F.H.A. LOAN — SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

s sircli CaMaHa 
S  Fenalee Drale 
S  Na Heavy Traffte 
S  DaaMa Slak

S  Paved MrectS  TUe Beth WHh Shewer 
S  Mahegaax Dean
S  4$ OalleB Glaaa Uaad Water HeaterS Dacta 
S  Ptaaihed Far Waaher S  Cergert
S  1 and IK TUa SaiV S  Cealral HeaUag

S  IT 6a 71’ Fmataga Lata
Far A r  CaaOtteahig

W s Ars Now Rsody. To Rscsivs FHA Applicotions In Ths Nsw Arso
Two G.la Homss Roody For Occuponcy

M0N1KELL0 DEVELOPMENT (ORP.
Day Phana AM 4-5206

BOB FLOWERS ^  5A LIS REP*
Saiat Offica 1501 Birdwall Lana On BulMing Sita 

Sunday Dial AM 4-5?fS Night AM 4-5591

REAL ESTA*
HOUSES FOR I

FOR SAL£
l-room  houea 
fenoad back yai 
dowa paymaat
month.

DIAL J 
For Ap
ALDER

ESTA’TE
"JoBt a 

DUl AM 4i 
17U

acMrad astura*. a 
faataaabM dawa p
pvatty 1 badrocaa
carp ^  SUNAaalbar praUy 
aad baB earptladi 
yard. eyeMoa taa* 
OWNaB LBAVDK

IS'b
1  LoTtly brick* b 
EXTBA MWa hOf 
niM.

LETT ME 
507 SOI

Hava for tale 
and lot. 90xl« 
trade. Good p 
In.

J. B.
Room 7 
AM 4-7991

FOR SAL 
Nice lioeatloo 
Motet On Wei 

P. P. COBB 
140

DW AM «4

Marie
Laaaly

N*« larpa I raag 
Larai riililU tl
aaraa. A rtal

FOR SAL 
Large S-bedroo 
to acbooli. Ow of down paymt

AM 44B4
GOOD

CLASSIF

$50.(H

PRICI
$935
APPRC
$60.00

Indudhi
In

Locotsd 
Pork

Tho

Brick ‘ 
Birch 
Tlla B 
Ahimii

Pormk 
Anach 
Duct I 
CondW 
Pavad 
Plunib 
Tub Y 
Naturi 
Salacti

Me Don 
Ro

709 Main

24

U IO H  I



u

OM. t taMl*.
nlM »r««w 

«|tw. OmIm cw MBUr., ns.iM.

B, «M WmI 
Ml* w  ••D'

w Mia to k*

snt 
in a

Spring
N’t
r Cost

Merriten

mtnt
»mot-

ION

IS

IX O t

10

4-S99S

-TS’

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES rOB SALE U
FOR SALE BY OWNER

I'room  houM. Air •soodMOMRi 
feoMd bMk yard. Very^Mtoubte 
down paymant Paymiat O l par 
mooth.

DIAL AM 4-6457 
For Appointment

^  ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

’ ’Jaat Boma Polka’*
Dial AM 44107. AM MNS 

171S Scuiry
tmm «au #«u iL T  knat, aM>>pitot laiomhoul. Idtolito f  atototoattoa, 
utofkt Oituraa. allaakad garapa. tUJM, 
rmtokMa <tova peymeat.
Prattp a kadteon Ol-Pafat awBto tak 
■hataa taaaa aad alW  togpfafaaMBto. earpttt tiato to»a rd  a«aito.
Aoatoar prattj 1 bifhatoaT aatop nmb 
aad kaD earpatod, Uto UtobM. kaaanlS 
yard, ayehoa ttaaik aaipait Oue doaa. 
OWNaK LBATINa TOWN -  I kadraem pnatoiry h n  nknlaa Uaalin. a

a Laraly kftoki to tdtaaa toatlg. crn u  MICB UXl-mmt Parkhd | 
aaiM.

to toaitlMi aaar akap- 
dalatkad farafak a»

LET ME SHOW YOU 
507 SOUTH GREGG

Hava for sale good Sdroom boose 
and lot, 50x140. Not for rant or 
trade. Good property, vary dose 
In.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7»l

U7H Main 
AM 4-1063

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Uieatloa Por Rnsinase i 
Motel On West Highway SO.

P. P. COBB REAL BSTATS 
1000 Gragg

Dial AM M sa ar AM M m

'I ’

REAL ESTATE

’i

I  DENNIS TH E M ENACE lO nU lLBRg

LOTS POR SALE U
von SALS: 4 tola to Tltotty Maoianai 
Part. Ctoalea tola. AppW <■* Laoaaator.
SmAUnrUL aOIUnMO aUa tar aala ar 
Irada. Caak ar tomia. UtBiar. Mai AM ATTIS.

SUBURBAN
om( OB

U

I* Mkitf AMAAIU ar 'aaSSu.* WarVk

PABMB* BANCmBB U
voa BALI by m a r. 4* Aarw iRtoaMd 
tam, anaa toadaia 4 raopi baaM. Ban, 
aamJa, aktokaa hauaa. feaaad. 1 mltoa aaat 
Taavnaarl, Nav MailM. WOi Irada tor

ahaip proof taooaa, ptonty al Am  wator, 
aaa aanaU Irrtoattoe wtB. ISI A. la euklra- 
ttoo. parad Ufbvay Uva aaa tor wtthia 
IS aaBaa of M f Sprlaa. Prtoa Ml aera. 
Bibtorala. naab hMh af tliU raoch aaa pot la euKlrattoo.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gragg 

AM 44SS1 Ras. AM 4-S47S
m  Acnx rrocs (aim a 
hi aoblrattoo. 1 aorfaaa 
Oaa mlto NaHkaaal t( 
Braato hlfhoay. W. B. (to 
4tUi. San Ancato.
FOB 
ptooa 
pcteta
MlUvftttoo. wm MU fsâ  •scsAtM U4Imi 
vitor. W. A. KadarN.

SALB-Tka M. Ba4af« aid hot 
IW Boltoo aaMb a( atoetoe. eai

a( aaad laad. a l In 
kBpaoTtaianta 
a( Iniratton 
m. Tanaa.

R E A LM Tim  WANTED L7

B-n
b
I

O

^ ' 0 Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On The Following 

Mokes From $700  to $1200
Nsihus, Pilsct, Mgfnolla snd Melody Homee
*

We Are Making Room For The Brsnd New Spertin

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
160S Eaet 8rd Dltl AM 4-7632

WANT TO Irada SUM a«rily hi FMP̂ U* MMAwn kHM 
Batokli. FI. War*.
In Stg M*tof. FI aea Onra M BaraM.

Marie Rowlandsews wr warn

m aaaa. S batha, TT aaaaar-laL SITM
Maw torga Itaatoa. aai 
Lrrai riilliatlil tola.

WANTED
Would buy for cash. Small aqnitlaa 
in QI housaa or would co^dar 
buying raal bargnina fai modarate- 
ly prioad bomaa.

Write
BOX B-624 

Care Of Herald

*ybO (VANTA fOOW 0QVWTNIN ?  m  CAR RAOO 
PLAY WNCM yXlTAKS IT COT OF THf CAR/*

LlflTIM I: OtfARANTEEP
^ M U F F L E R S

FREE INSTALLATION 
REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

aaras. A raal waB a( wator. 1%

P (»  SALE BY OWNE31 
Larga 1-beibtwm boma. Coovanieot 
to acbools. Owner will carry part 
of down payment Par appointmeot

Dial
AM 44B4 AM 44113

GOOD BARGAINSI

DIAL AM a-aae 
After 4:00 pea.
BARGAIN

»  SwamhaMt aeaaaM
dkii Will aliatola ■naa 
S CFM aaalar. Baal to 
ipt toaea iraaa, towaaS pars. SU 
■a. taiai tnm,
Saa sanAar i ;f i  pm  to t - «  p m

______ m  WILLA STBMWT_______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

50
3-BEDROOM 

Gal. HOMES 
SSaOOjDegwit

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
I60.W  MONTHLY

litclwdlnf Teiae And 
Inevrance

Locoted In College 
Pork Ettotes

The Feoturet:
m ^  - -M. - ^-Be----w M b#M DW OT u fO inp w im
Brkk Trim

^  - a. t---M-DfFwl WflDinVfv
Tile Befhroem 
AKimlnwm Windwwi 
DetiM# Sink 
Formke Dreinboerd 
AWeched Oarage 
Duct For Air 
CondHIener
rflWQ UfrOTT
Plumbed for Waeher 
Tub WHh Shower 

•  Neturel Weeihrerfc 
I Selection Of Celore

O FFICE ON 
IlH i Piece 

Eott Of Cellege
Or

McDeneld, 
Rebinsen, 

McClefkey
709 Main Dial AM 44901 

AM 4-on.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS POR SALK Ml
UM anraa W 4-nooe
■ n a t o t o .  r » w « r  f c n t o t o  

A M  M t U .

ktoetap O ld -  •towtot- a to -  
■ O t a .  0 * 1 1

P O B  t o U 4h l W l t o w t o  Q 
l^ iB  M W  G eH tosM u E . A i r  ggi ■iGtee- o g M A m  44n e .

i f l i kSALES SBYICS

P ER C O
^ / S A s r

/ v \ u F r  L C U  j 
S E R V I C E  

PHO. AM 4-^*SI \

AUTOMOBILES
r AUTOe POB lALR

M
aa

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car SoooT 

ITada with honiatowa folks who 
T«ink- fcmim in youT bist interest 
We appreciate your loan aad in-

AUTOMOBILES M
au to  KBTICB

Bad Aligmaote and lire 
Qeoarai AatomohHa Be-

*n CHAMPION 44oor......
'M COMMANDER 44oor .. *M CHAMPION Onb Coupe
*■ CHAMPimi Vdoor......
m COMMANDER S4oor .. 
'n CHAMPION Hardtop ...
'54 BUICK Vdoor ........... .’«  MERCIHY dab Coupe
*4t FORD 44oer...............
*47 CHEVROLET Paeal ... 
‘47 PLYMOUTH 44oer .... 
’53 nVDEBAKER te tea . 
'n STUDEBAKIR te tee .

MeCXlNALD 
MOTOR CO.

t e a . EMAHSmt

104 Scurry Dial AM 441M

U

1950 PONTIAC Dehixa Se
dan. Nice work car.
1055 PONTIAC 44oor aedan. 
Nice one owner car.
1M7 FORD Vb-ton Plcknp. A 
real boj.
1054 CHEVROLFT Bel-Ahr 4- 
door. Like new.

Marvin Wood 
PO N TIA C

604 East 3rd 
Dial AM 44535 

TODAY’S BEST BUV^
*M PORO VktortA. Equipped with 
radio, beater, white waD Urea and 
Pord-O-Matic. Twwtaea bkw aad 
white fleiab. This oea is Uka

y C H EI^dLET “TtlC’' ‘iHdar. Haa

wiom^Y Cu^ S
radte, heater and Marc-O-Mat-
ie ........................................ 11716
‘51 P(MU> Custom 1-door. Has ra
dte and heater .........................$M

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acrosa Prom WagN Wbaal Cafe 

m  Eart ted Ual AM 44471

M BEST VALUES DAILY
'a  BUICK SpadaL Haa radte, heat- 

ar aad ateadard shift. A good
oaa ............  .......................4SM

*a CHEVROLET 4doar. A good
Mcood car ........................

’«  PLYMOUTH 4-door. A Bood
ood car .............................. a w

’MBUICK fpaeW Prtead this

Wa have four H4aa p te l^  to 
cboosa from. Good price.

FOWLER *  HARMONSON 
we w. ard Dial am 44m
n u c D  r o e  balb
uk4 Foeo ncKXtr mto m men tok* Wmear mr m pMtom DM
4-T n S .____________

TBAlLKBg

a  Yaars A
8PECIAUR 

la troc4 Bad 
Tmalaf. 
pairing.

• Modem Brass Shop 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

Uee Gregg Dial AM 44M1 
gCOOTKBi B BnCM

BACK TO SCHOOL
Ttada New

We are ghlag MA tradeia a
ddUcycte>ea your old 

wnTERN PLYXR.
on a I

Moat m  
parts Ie

Block- a( Bkyds

WESTERN AUTO
104 MMa_________ DIM AM 44M1

HERALD WANT ADt 
GET RE8ULTB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

^OU^ETHAlUEi^ lanei

H DOWN-PINANONO AVAIL
ABLE

SHAPFER REALTY 

AUTO lE B V i^

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHZNB WORE 

100 NX. lad Dial AM 14141

NOW IS T H I TIM I 
TO G IT  YOUR 

SUMMIR CHiCKUPl
CeaaalB batera fee 
have a kteaMawa!
WB UIB OSNUINB 

n C  PABTi

DRIVER TRU CK  
a  IMP. CO.
L m im h  H lg h w .-f
DM AM 44M 4

to Foao s n a r  i m  umt BUM

NOTICE

rhitk

N

W. C. Lapard tavltsa 
His Friends To Cone 
Out aad See Rtan At

DUB BRYANT USED CARS 
eu E. 4lh

i«4 cBBvaouT (xnnraanaLa fwww 
OUM. FM«r knfen. raSto, mS bintor. 
Dtol AM ATtoS.

FowriAC Aoooa > Mr-nto by «an • A-1

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Ilectric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
14 Foot Front Let

Mony OHitr Oiitatonding Fwoturts

West Texas Builders
UlOVk B. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM S-27S1 

Nights And Sundays Dial AM 4-5991

L gI  U b  M o k «  I t  H o p p y l

•  Complete Radiator Service
•  Satialactien Guaranteed
•  Prefeaaienal Service 

Since 1919

Peurifoy Radiator Co*
901 B. 3fd^ Dial AM A44S1

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A B ITTER  A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING •

'55 FORD Rancdi Wagou 
V-S. Haa vary low 

inilea^. A nica 
antornobUe. $1897
^ 5 3  t-door aedaa.

Equipped wtth white 
ee aad

many other extras.
wan tiraa aad $997

radio and beater. 
A nios car.

PLYMOUTH 4-door ••• 
v A  dan. Equipped wtth

$697
door. Good

tatted. Saa it  $197
l e  A  PONTIAC 4-door. Good 

transpor-

# E A  OLD8MOBILE *ir 4- 
door aadao. Maks a

$350date wtth 
this *sr.

/C A  BUICE Supor 44oor. 
w A  Has radio and boat-

L is . $797
ijC  A  8TUDEBAKER 4deor 

w A  Mdan. You win bars 
to asa this one 
to appreciate It. $497

FX>RD. Hera

doady UtUa car. $697
4 5  ̂  ENGLISH FXHID. Hare

TARBOX g
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'54 
'54
'54

MERCURY hardtop. Equippad with evw  C 1 A A > b  
driva, baidar and radte; A dork bfaa color
PORO CraatUae 4-door aadan. Boa Pord-o^natte, radte. 
boater, white wan tiras and stgnal Ugbte. C 1 9 7 S k  
White and 1 ^  two tees flntah. .............. #  I A #  9
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door ledea. Has raiBo and hoat- 
or. Local owaar. A baautlful C l I O C
greoa aad ysdlow flnlah.......................   ^ 1 1 0 9

# C |  STUDEBAKER Commander S-door. Has radte, boater
V  ■ and automatic tranamiaaton, ExcapUonaHy claaa.

P E A  DODGE CoroeatOnb Coup#. Has C C A C
w A  Gyromatk. radte aad boater........................

i E E  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. Equlppod with E 1 A E B
V  V  radio end beater. Two tona flnlah........... 9  I * t 0 9

i E I  CHEVROLET Dahtxa 44oor sadaa. Haa power glide, 
radio, beater and C C A C
white wan tiles. ..........................................

/B 1  FORD 1-door aadan. Equipped with radio
V  * and boater. Solid throughout......................

i X  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sadaa. Has radio 
• 9 ^  and bsater. Only......................................

PM 7  CHEVROLET 4<teor aadan.
Look B ever ter only .............................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Diet AM 44351

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
iB  A  OLD8MOB1LB *M* idoor. Has radio, boater aad bydre-

V  A  matte. A very claaa ear.
/E O  BUDWW iat 4door

V  V  aed avardtive. Two
M O  PGMTIAC 4doer m

* 9 7  WhAA

drive.

$375
$235
$145

Priced Ie

NASH

PE E  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr Bdoor. Equipped wMb radte and 
baatar. A oaa owner car. NIca.

'55 PLYMOUTH Fdoor I Has radte Iktete

# B |  CHRYSLERInvarlalY-BMoor SadM 
V  ■ wiiMiae. radte. boater, olsdrie window Sfts. pewar 

brakaa. baek-ep and algaal Igbte. A real cteaa car 
priced teaaB.

fE |  NASH Amboeeadar 4door Sadaa. Loadad uMk cmijto 
thti«. Aroaldaaaear.YoaBMataaalbteaato
MERCURY M oor. Haa radte. boater and cvurdktm

F E E  NASH Rambter Ones Country atattea uafoe. (Daoto 
ouatrater). AOOO actual mitee. Radtei, hoete and alT 
coodBtanad. Ntw ear guaraatea. Bargola.
FORD Coavartibla. Haa radte and boater.

HAVE YOU BEEN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 19S6 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhait-Collint Nash, Inc.
1107 Gregg Dial AM 44041

NEED A CAR?
T h .li S IE  T h w . And BUY ’Th* Bm II

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor sedgn. Equipped 
D tS  wtth radio, beater and power ^ide. A beautt- 

ful two tone green over cream. Tbia ia a one 
owner car. lived in Bif Spring

CHEVROLET ’210’ 34oor aedan. Tbia car la 
equipped with radio, beater and power glide. 
Has 18,000 actual milea. A solid bhie finish. 
You had better see this today it won’t last 
long.

PLYMOUTH 2 4 ov . Clean, and low milaage. 
Equipped with radio, heater, twin stacks. A 
beautiful blue and white two tone.

f  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped 
d t S  with power glide, radio and heater. A beauti

ful two tone. For a bargain in a good car 
come and look this one over.

CHEVROLET ’210’ 44oor sedan. Hare la a one 
owner car vdth very low mlleaga and la equip
ped with radio, hMter and standard shift A 
beautiful ivory 'finish. If you are looking for 

. a family car see this one before yon buy.

# CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. One of the niceit 
used pickups to be found anywhere. Hm  dte 
luxe cab, heater, almost new tiree and only 
23,000 miles. An out- C
standing buy for only .............. ^  a p 4 9

#|F1 PONTIAC Convertible. Runs better end looka 
9 1  better than

most 1054 models........................^ 9 7 9

"You CAN Trod« Witk TidwGil"

214 B. 3rd Dial AM 44421

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sun., Aug. 26, 19S6 I f

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

$1685

/B A  MERCURY Monterey 
aedaa. Powar steer

ing .high performaacn Mere- 
0-MaUc. A trun tbomughbred 
of flnn can.
Imniacolate.
/B A  PORD V-S Custom an- 

daa. Has auUxnatie 
tranamiaaton, It’i  post-

^  $1385
/ B ^  BUICK Bpnctel Hard- 

top RavWn. A onn 
owner ear that's nloa.
Puny 
aquippad.

MERCURY Hardtop 
coups. A ooa ownor 

car. Actual 14,000 mitee.

$1685
P O N T I A C  Hardtop

'54
$1685

An
actual 17,000 mite cor. It's 
positively 
nice. $1485
'54 CHEVROLET Power 

GUda sedoe. A satin 
Uka finish that hasn’t a blom- 
ish inaida or out NIon ia 
the 
Word.
^ E 9  P O R D  Sedan. High 

^  performanen 0 v a r • 
drlvtoYmUnot ^ 9 3 5

/E G  PORD te-toe plcfcnp.' 
A top car C Q f l C

by any yardstick 9 0 0 9  
/ E G  BUICK H a r 4 t o p  

v A i  Ririara. Hsra's many 
mitee of aonrloa in a good 
looker for C O D E
your dollar. 9 ^ 0 9  
/E |  PORD Victoria. Not 

*4 1 m a n y  around Uka

$585
/E  | CADILLAC Sedan. like 

*4 ■ new Inside aad out. 
48.000 actual mitea. P o w a r  
pack with dual carburatioa 
aad exhaust U handlea md 
accalerateaUka C 1 / L O B  
k radng cw . 9  1 0 0 9

FORD Gbib Coupe. 
9 V  It’s nica ineidn and

$485
/ B A  STUDEBAKER Swlan.

9 V  A jot Mack with 
premium white C / I Q B  
waU Una. 9 ^ 0 9

$1385

find oea Uka it

/ E  A  OLDSMOBILE W  Sn- 
9 W  dan. B’s C K Q B  

a booty. 9 9 0 9
4 A Q  P O R D  dub Coup#. 

Nona around Uka

^  $385
* A O  CHEVROLET 

• ̂  A repot 
ttea ter aarrioa" ' - $ 1 3 5

rriiinaii Jones .Moliir ('ii.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM. 44254.

Now's The Time 
To Trade

Got Out Of The 
Ordinary

Get An Oldtmobile

W g hoYG o ROCKET to fit your Focktt

Go Ahead—Drive It Yourself 
Get The Feel Of An Oldtmobile!

There's A Difference
Top Value Today Top Reeale Tomorrow 
When You Buy It When You Sell It

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldsmebile^lMC Dealer 

0 4  East 3rd Dial AM 4442S

• - —

Will Sister Or Junior Drive 
•The Family Cor To School?
DONT Let School Trenaportetlon Be A Problem

CARS PRICED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
/ E l  DODGE 44oor. Good rubber, radte aad C 9 Q C  

9 1  baatar. Bargain buy ter only ..........................

/ E 7  MERCURY Mooterey 4door. tt'sspotteaa C 1 G Q E
9 9  claan. Good aocood car. ONLY..............

/E T  BUICK S4oor. Extra aice. Has radte. C A Q C
9 1  boater and dynaftew. ONLY ................... . .9 * * ^ « 4

/E G  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. R'a a nice Ittte car.
9 A  Hm  radio, baater C A O C

wd omdriva. (»fLY ................................. ^ • 4 7 ^
/E E  PLYMOUTH Bchredere 4door. Puny C 1 7 0 C

9 9  equipped and air cooditloaed. (WLY . . . .  9  ■ 4  7  J
/ E G  FORD 8 cyUnder l-door. A nica Utte car. C E O C  

9 X  Hm  ra<Bo. bMtcr and Pordomatk, (WLY .. 9 9 7 9
/ E l  P Q ^  v e  4<teor. Hm  radio., C A O C

9  I haoter aad overdrira. ONLY.......................9 * *  V  9

TERM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
kBuv Your U»cd Cor* At Th(

^ ■ = - H O U S E

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

m  a, CHUBQO aUlCB-CADILLAC DIAL AM

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!
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Perfect Addition To Your Ensemble For . • •

BACK TO  SCHOOL
KIAM A -CA PE  

T O W N E  AND K IN Q  
O R IG IN A LS

Mm  l»iMn, Im«'( lb* 
low-down: jFon cm biqr chnnpcf 

■MUcri (few woob an of 
KiMW-Capa qwafiiy. awl taat-Oabc 

ymrm coat law) Sw for 
Ma-of-tha'tanneat. aB aoimd 

waring phatnw. wa woowoitiid 
Hwlliia-ipM lamha’ aa>ol 

eoitibineboe deietofed by Tbwae 
airf Kins. If yo« try ooc, 

yoni collect 'caa in "* 
m Joaaa coiore!

Loot alaen V-aack poeontr. 
eaaaS6-4«.«

LONG SLEEVE
TOWNKLLA ■

J *1395

SHORT SLEEVE
TOWNKLLA

* 1 2 ”

Motching Socks •
TOWNKLLA

$ ^ 9 5

‘ t '

-Aw i«L̂

0KlJU,G>v)(la>

M ATCHING CAP
TOWNKLLA.....................................................

KAM A^APE
new DIPOKTKD LAMBS WOOL..........................

SEE THESE AND OTHER SWEATERS

BlnvO ̂ EiSSOiv
M E N ' S  W E A R  OF C H A R A C T E R

Tech Air Cadets Commissioned
Talking atrer thtagi alWary aflar raniailaalaehig exardaM TTMay at Taaaa Tack. LL CaL N. B. 
WUkrraM, yraftiaar af air adaaca. waleaeaeo thraa aaw aacaad Ucataaaata lata the Air Farea Ka- 
aarre. Wlanlag their ban after canaMatlaa af AFKOTC tralalag at Tech an . left ta right, Traria D. 
Dabba- af Rt. 2, Pact; Kahcrt K. Xelth. Wkttefacat aad Bahert D. Lraaard af IIM Peaaaytvaaia Ara.. 
Big Syriac. The trie racatred hachelar*a dagraaa later la the day at Tach’a aamaaer eaama

ON 'GREAT BOOKS'

History Students 
To Meet Monday

Membera of the Grant Booka 
groap and of tho now organtieHnw 
for a year-long aorioa of studiM of 
world history wiB maot JotnOy 
Moaday to doaotaO thoir actitri- 
tiao for tho year and to diacuai 
Aaatola FTaact’s *TtBgaio It- 
laad.**

The meeting, which will apoa 
at T:M p.m.. wiB ba bold ia the 
Permiaa baOdiof (aaeoad floor), 
tinea Howard County Jaafor Col- 
lega daaaroama wffl ba doaod un
til aflar Labor Day.

"Poneuin Islaed,** aa aitiatk 
buriaaqno of hialocy. waa chooen 
aot 0̂  for tta wR aad  tho 
baanty of Ba dyh but ^  bacauaa 
ita aatiro throwa a paeatratiag Ugbt

Hortmon Hooter
ATTORNEY AT LAW

on Um actiritiaa of man and 00 the 
influaacaa which didact tbo record
ing of tbooo actlvitios.

Iha DOW yaer's program of the 
Great Booka mectinga, aponaorod 
nationally by tbo Great Books 
FoandatioB aad locally by How
ard County Junior CoUogt. wiO be
gin in Septamber with lelactiaea 
mm tba writings af Coafudua.

TIm aaw Uat^-atedy group at 
ita Saptomber meedag wlB taka 
up the first raae chapten of H. Q. 
WaUs' “OutUae of Hietory" aa rt- 
daed aad braugbt up ta the cad of 
World War n  by RaynxaMl Pod- 
gate. AnioU J. Toyabao’s "A 
Study af History** (the oae-v«haaa 
afaridfnncaO and parhaps Oawald 
Spengler'a **Dediae af the Wed’* 
win be taken up after the group 
has worked through the Wdls book.

AB prrtoae who wuuhl like to 
Joia dthcr of the two book giwupe 
win bo wokomod at tba Monday 
samion. d  which future meeting 
dates win be ad for difforeat soe- 
tteae if nocieeary. to

IWelch Area 
'Impressive'

LAMESA. Ang. M — Fanners 
and busiaeaBman who made tho 
Mooad aaaual Dawson C o u n t y  
Farm Tour Tbunday wara im- 
preesad with the irrigated belt la 
the Welch area.

Om  of tho high spots of the tour 
was tba atop at tba Tad Tumor 
farm north of Welch. Tumor took 
a farm that was axwtly sand dunos 
a few years age aad baa built it 
into oat of the top inigatod farms 
ia the county.

Sinco thia is **oottoa cnaatry" tbo 
various cotton fidds dsitod draw 
much of the ottontion of th e  
group. Of spedal iatorod wore 
fields' owBsd by Fred Raaoy and 
Gaorgo Wetoo.

CooAy Agsot Loo Roy Coigna 
dneribod them as the bed he bad 
saea this year. Both are to the ir
rigated area Jnd south of Welch.

A field of aoy bouo. a patch of 
bhio panic graos aad oereral Bve- 
stock bords were also ghren a Id 
of fm) eommoat by the
group. The Welch Cemmaalty 
ch ip ^  to to purchaee watormdna 
and the Lomoao Chomhor of Cena- 
merco funiiahod 0 eouptoof rounds 
d  eoU soft drhdt.

>100% wool skirts-

\ A4 Se>tM

tho fuU-faohioood long 
siaevo cardigan . 
the foU-taamooed
aleova sUp-oo ; ......
tha soUd color sUm
flaBad skirt........I

^  to sleave 
V-aeck cardigan ..

abort

7.1

tha t  gore
tweed skirt .... 
the abort atoevo 
V Back sUpKM .
the pondl sUm' 
twood skirt ....

SJS

1

Thaaa are perfect matches . . . that strike a flattcriag fashion. Tho swei 
iactadiag a FULL-FASHIONED daasic ad ia faboious BAN-LON that aovor 
its shape aad always looks so freoh. Aad to match K perfectly there ara 1 
Ding skhts. Sweater siaee a  to to aad skirt slats 7 to 17 aad i  to IS.

ZACK’S

Anne Fogarty Pep Rally
Anne'i new campus eoDcctloi) It benl Sea her 

gwitdi to sUnpfigured dreeace, new ponelg

floating ihonldar to hem Jier trsdemsrk full 

skirted prlncesset shirtwsist Here, her shear

wool empire with woven stripes. The bold cotton 

plsid wsist ihesth, belted Just in front $39.95
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'Lefs Plike Grown-Ups'
In a fast-chiuDging world, there are still some 
things that don’t change. One of these is the 
juvenile penchant for playing “ grown-up." 
What mother is there, anywhere, who has 
not had to search attic and closet, to bring 
forth long dresses, high-heeled slippers and 
plumed hats, so that the little lady could, all

of a sudden, become a grande dame? It’s the 
world of make-believe, truly a wonderful 
place, even if it does exist only in the imagi- 
nations of little ones. The Herald recognises > ] 
this world of make-believe with some “grown* 
up" pictures oh this page today.
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OFT TO A BUSY AFTERNOON are two miniatures of their mothers. Sherry Griffin, a visitor from Carls
bad, N. IL, is the eight-year-old daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin. She wears a Mue print—fashioned In 
the new bloused effect-Hto make it fit), high heeled shoes and a hat belonging to her aunt, Mrs. Leonard 
West. Karon, the Wests' daughter, is attired in a frock which combines both the eiongated waistline and 
Bie empire effect (again foe tMl necessity of siie).

t '-  ; '

t 1
1

r « e ^

MAKE-BEUEVB GOES WITH DRCSS-UP-nnd Darrel Une,'son of Dr. and Mrs. Dick Lane. 20S 
Jefferson, adds his bit to the fun. Quite surprised at being held up on her way to tea is Steph
anie Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark, 206 Dixie. The tiny print of her mother's dress 
Mends nicely with the beads and earbobs—from the same source. Tlie black sailor, made to be 
worn at a stem straight angle, started out In the correct way—but look at it now!

TIP TO A BRIDE-ELECT—if you must economise on your wedding array, why 
not use your crinoline petticoat for your veil? Iluit’s what Martha Glickmafi 
uses when she dresses up u  a bride. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Click- 
man, she has, according to her mother, a different outfit for almost every day 
of the week. That’s the advantage of a good imaginaUon and a few articles of 
your mother’s cast-off clothing—you can be anyone from a bride to a well- 
paid. glamorous movie star!  ̂ •

f.*»

Wf «
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HOW DOES rr look? asks Jane Ann McElrath of her friend. Nancy Hedleston, ai she adjusts her hat—oope—her mother*a hat. In 
preparation for an afternoon of “drees-up” so dear to the heart of Utt!e girls. Nancy also wears her mother’s bat, and not shown are 
high heeled pumps, which belong to the girls’ sisters. Jeweiry, lipstick, powder and perfume are through the courtesy of their slaters— 
or, rather, because sister doesn’t know they are thus attired! Jane Ann is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McElrath. 203 Dixie; Nancy 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hedleston, 201 Jefferson.
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Ackerly" Girl Becomes 
Bride Of Lorenzo Man

rird Itanarlal Cbaptl of tb e  
Fint Bepllil Ckerdi of Î abborit
f  m  the aoHM of Um marriefo of 

■trtcU Abb iBaMk of Lobbock aad 
Leoa WUUamo of Loroooo oa •atur- 
dajr BftonMoe. Tbo Rot. J a c k  
Hjre^efLoroBBo road tbo dogUo-

1 ^  brido lo Um dangbUr of Mr. 
aad Mrs. A. H. flnatth of Ackorljr. 
Porooto of tho gnxan are Mr. aad 
M n. A. D. W tm m  8r. of PoUrs- 
barg.

At Uw altar aaco baokoU of 
whiia cbrTsaatbcfiionH aad tropi
cal (oUaga a r o a a d  a kaoMlag 
boacb. Martha Kay pcooontiil aa 
orgaa praiada and tbo tradtrtnaal 
taaddlng naulc. She accompaaiod 
Royoa Dawail ao ha aaag "Ba- 
caaao.’* “ An tbo Tbiagi Yoa Ara”  
aad “Tbo Lord*! Prayar.”

Ohraa tai aiarrlaga by bar fatbar, 
tba brido wao attired la a waddtag 
com  of aridto bnportod Cbanttny- 
type laca ovar aat aad tatfata. Tho 
otnplaoo bedka of laeo oad plaat- 
ad taOo wao tappod by a bettoaod 
laeo bolara arttb roll collar aad loag 
olooroo aadlag la potato oaar tbo 
boada.

Tba fitted bodica tormiaatad tai 
a dacp potat at tbo oootor Iroat

City Federation 
Counselor Named 
By Woman's Forum

la a eaOod mooting Friday mora- 
tag at ff:M o'clock ia tbo boma of 
Mrs. Cari Baaooe. 17« Pnrduc. 
mombort of the Womaa'a Foroni 
appotated Mn. Noil Norrod aa City 
Fodoratioe Counaolor.

Mn. D. D. Dyer wao olectod aoc- 
rotary to fin Uw aaoxplrod term of 
Mn. Loroy -ndwoO.

A roport oo tho State Hoapital 
project wao givoa by Mn. Charica 
Sweciwy. The groop voted to keep 
the ityle ibop at tho hoqiltal open 
oa Thuraday aftoraooaa from 1:30 
to 1:30 o’clock.

A tea win bo held Sept. 7 honor- 
lag Mn. A. J. Houae, president of 
the Texas Federation. The tea will 
take place at the Coaden Country 
Club at 3 p.m.

On Sept. 31 memben win open i 
the dub year with a party at Uw 
home of Mn. Onur Jonas. Houn 
for Uw party are V:30 to 11:30
ajn .

From this Stemmed a 
wafis laegth skirt cot with a dr̂  
cular Oars — a Ailness of laeo 
ovar not aad raffled taffeta. Bor 
veil of sik IDudon wao Joliwd to 
a heir hat srtth a Uara t ^  front 
of beads, trldsocont seqoias m 
sood pearls. She carried a bouqs 
of gordaaiao aad stopbanotla.

Gloria Harnwr of Plano w 
maid of honor. She wars a waits 
length drooB of Copenhagen b l ue  
iridaoceat taffeta acosated by a 
nrwtfhing vehrstsoa canonwrbuad 
Liada Kiqr WUUams, dangbter of 
tbs bridopman. wao Judor brideo- 
maid. Bar draas was fashioned aft' 
or that of the naaid of honor. They 
carried bouquets of bhw pompon 
chrysanthenaums.

Tho Rev. Millard WUUatns of Ft 
Worth served Ms brother as best 
man. Ushan were Harold Wayao 
Plorot. Haaey Brace, aad Don 
Chaotsln of Loronao. Riag boarar 
was Roaakl Loo Smith, brothar of 
the bride. '

At Uw roosptioa la tho chapel 
parlor, tho bride’s tabls wao eaa- 
tarod with a Uarod wedding cake. 
Aa arraagopwat of white pompon 
cbrysaathemiimi decorated th o  
table. Aaoistiag at tbo receptioo 
were Mn. Jack Hodgos. L i n d a  
Haaoe aad Sue Green, couaiao of

tho bfldo, Mrs. Fred PhUBpo aad 
Mrs. V. K. Osborn.

For tho waddMg trip to N ow 
Modco tbo bride cbooo a copper 
brown salt with black aeeooooriso. 
Bar oonags wao of brown cbrysi 
thoanano 

Aftar Sept 1. tba couplo sriB bo 
at homo la Loraaas whore tbo 
brldogroora Is amployod by th e  
Lorsaao State Bank. Ho is a grada- 
ate of Loraaao High SebooL 

Tbo brido lo a graduate of Wll- 
Boa High School aad Waylaad Col- 
logo. For tbo past two yeon 
has bean field wuctor for tho Lub
bock Girl Scout Couadl.

Buying hats this faD Is going 
to be sheer deUght!

Have you seen the beautiful pea
cock blue tit’s just the same pret
ty shade it was yean ago) or Uw 
rich blue rista (it was royal blue 
at one time) and the rubies (this 
is rod) that an  being shown? My 
saleswomen friends who k n o w  
about the new fashioas tdl me that 
the real way to dress this fall will 
bo to wear one color, black or 
brown or whatever you will. Wear 
this all the way, b^  to make it 
really smart, let tho hat give the 
color. Thaos jowol colon should 
fiU tho bin.

Another pretty to p ^  is one caU- 
od porcelain that is trimmed with 
gohi motaUie braid. We w e r e  
ploasod to see much pink whidi 
seams to bo making Its way into 
Uw faO and wiater wardrobes.

• • •
Tho big glow around the T. J. 

MITCHELL home those days is 
caused by tbo arrival of their first 
grandchild, Leah Dorinda. She was 
born Tuooday to Mr. and Mn. Rol- 
lia Graham Mason. *Hor mother is 
the former Arlene Mitchell. Pa
ternal grandparoats are Mr. and
Mn. H. L. Evorsou of Lake Grove, 
Ore. • • •

MR. AND MRS. BILL WIGGER- 
INGLOH of Norwood, OMo, and 
their ehildroo, Jeffrey and B a r 
bara, left F r i^  mondng after a 
visit la tho boiM of her parents 
mother and Mn. F. E. Lowko. 
They wont to San Antonio from 
boro aad win spend several days

Party Compliments 
Jimitiie, Lela Porter

FORSAN — Mr. aad Mn. Jim
mie Portae, Big Spring, were hoa- 
orad wttb a party la Fonan Fri
day ovaolag.

Mn. Porter Is tbs former Lola 
Mao Flotcbor, - of Mr.
Mrs. 0. W. Flotcbor.

For tho party Mn. P o r t e r  
wore a brown Uaoa princess styled 
' sao. Her novrity eorsage wao 
made by Mn. L. T. Shoults and 
wao of white daisioo with a scour- 
tav pad. dotbao pins aad mfaUng 
spoons combined.

LovoO Flotcbor proolded at tbo 
ogtotor wbaro about 35 reglotor- 
d.
The rofraobmont table was cov

ered wttb a laeo doth ovor white 
and contorsd with a double ring 
wedding arrnagasnont that was 
' ip p U  and wMte oommer Bosr-

I.
Rwrrio F l o t c k o r  aad Judy 

Shoults altaraatod at tbovsarviag

before nturaing to their homo. • • •
MR. AND MRS. JAMES RAY 

ELLIS spent the weakond with his 
aunt and cousin, Mn. C. E. Road 
and Charles. Their home is in 
Houston. Mr. and Mn. ElUs Read 

their children, who ara

visited in Uw Read home.
• • •

LINDA JACKS, who has b o o n  
visiUng bar grandmother, Mn> J. 
A. Kinard, has roturnod to b a r  
homo in Houston. '

• • e
.  ®2“ *s in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. ED FISHER have been his 
ta^thor, Albert Fisher of Cornlag, 
Calif., who returned Ixxne Thun- 
^  morning, and his mother, Mn.

Sil; of St Louis, Mo., 
who wUl loavsi bora Wednesday 
morning. j

e le  . e
MRS. CLAUDE MILLER AND 

MRS. HUBERT JOHNSON have 
returned from a trip to Dallas 
wbm  they attended the raoort and 
holiday maitot.

• • •
MRS. R. D. LOWMAN of El 

Paso has boon Uw guost of her sis- 
family, Mr. and Mn. J. 

R. Hatch. Friday evening she was 
W ^ h w  ^  her mother. Dr. 
)?*?*?* Link, deu  of women 
M Sol Roas. for a trip to Texar
kana. They will visit Dr. Link’s 
mother. Mn. H. B. ig
Now Bootoa.

Mr. and Mn. Batch have recoat-
returawl from a trip to Doavor.

:oIo., and Casper, Wyo,
• • •

AND MRS. BOB WREN 
Laaa loft this mondag for a 

vacatiaa trip to JuncUon and San 
Antoaio. B ^  will oMot Uwm la 
Fort Worth Thursday at the hontw 
M her slate, Mn. O..T. Stewart 
•ad her family, ihoy will visit 
Uwlr soa aad Us family, Mr. and

f »«onths-old LosUe Kayo.
• • •

MRS. W. N. NORRED la la Put- 
*®„.**"^ oovoral doors with 

bar mother, Mn. Goo Brandon.
• • •

JOY MLADENKA of HoMtoa lo 
hero to bo with her motSar, MRS. 
JOHNNIE LANE, who lo to uadar- 
j^m ajor aurgsry Monday morn-

• • e
burke  sum m ers Jr„ a for-

Mfr t e  f ^ .  wont oa to gradu
ate bwm Texas ASM bafdra eater 
lag military oorvloo. Is under 
tnafroaat at the Votorano Aibnials- 
tratloa Hospital kora.

?c

C . V. Wash Family 
Back From Vacation

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mn. C. V. 
Wash and Danny returned home 
from their three week vacatioo to 
the West and Nortbwesteia states.

Vacationing at Colorado Springs 
and Pikes Peak, Coh>., have been 
Mr. and Mn. Hamlin Eirod and

children.
Mr. and Mn. E.' E. Everett, 

Carolyn and Butch have moved 
to Big Spring.

In Monahans this week to visit 
ho- mother, Mn. Don Limbocker, 
were Mn. Woodrow Scudday and 
Kerney.

Mn. M. M. Fairchild has been 
in JaL N. M.. this past week.

Blr. and Mn. Tod King of Sul

phur, La., have boon vUtlBg with 
Mr. and Mn. Ott King this, week. 
They were in Fonan to attood Uw 
funeral services for his lather, 
Earl King.

Mn. G. A. Phunmer, Midland, 
was a guost of bar brother and 
family, Mr. and Mn. M. M. Hines. 
Mn. Hines w u a guest Thursday 
at a bridge party in Storliag City.
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Surprise Party
LAMESA -  A surprii

patty ho 
Itesday

birthday

avsteng with the guests 
I at m  home of Mr.

D. Echols. The group 
tboa swot to tbo couafy club for 
aa ovooiag of daaciag to celobrate 
Uada’s bWbday. Hooteeses for the 
affair won Echols. Jeaiae 
Piper and Neal Echols assisted by 
fiwlr paroots. About 50 attended.

Farrar Private School 
First Grade

(iompletc Public School ftudy coum  
phu Rhythm Band and Dandnf at 
no eztra charsa.

Enrollment Being Gxnpleted.
1200 Runnels AM 4-8582

Field Trips Planned
Mn. Ira Raley wUl open her art 

atedk) Sept. 5, and she will pro- 
vida a field trip a mouth for her 
atudeote. She wUl teach painting bi 
the foUowteg media; water color, 
paodl, charcoal and oils.

Marie Petty hae reteraed freui
a visit ia Hontsvilla wttb Mr. and 
Mn. Eh Rushing sad Rob Eth- 
rldgs. Sht was also a guest of her 
uncles pad aunts. Mr. sad Mn. 
O. A. Wade and Mr. oad Mn. 0. 
V. Bray, oB of Fort Worth. Other 
towns vWted were Houston. Afigh- 
ton apd Waca
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(Haasic gone soft. . .  good news tar you and your budget! Feel the 
fleetnesa of it on! I ff  li^ t, flexible, and soled tor long wear.

Unllned suede: Brown, Grey, Black. . .  imooth iMther. In Brown.

(Acreae 
108 W. 2rd

SHOES
Olibert, Owner 
Prom CeurtheuM) 
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Wedding Of Stanton Couple Is 
Held In Setting Of All - White

Againat a background of whM«. 
Elaina Haalawaao occama t b a 
brlda of Wakar Paiga Elland Satur
day evening in tho Ftrat Mctbcdiat 
Church in Stantaa.

A wbHe archway combined with 
■ largB fan arraagamcot af white 
rwea and gladioli to form the aat- 
tiag. Tbla waa nanked by candala- 
bra of niae braachao and baokali 
of whKa cfarytaatbcniuma. Mck 
M d r o tn .
^areaU  of the bridal coapto are 
Mr. mi Mra. L. C. HaaMwood 
Sr. aad Mr. and Ur*. Guy A. Ei- 
land, all of Stantaa.

Tha Bav. Wallaoo H. Kirby, paa- 
tor of tba church, read the vow* 
for tba lormal double ring cefo- 
0MMiy«

Mra. Jama* Joaoa. orgoalit, pra- 
aantod a pndude af nuptial aoloc- 
OoM. Sho alao accompaniad San
dra Croao af Aaooa. who aaag 
"W ed i^  Song.** "If Gad Left Only 
You * and "The Wadding Prayer."

Tba brlda. who waa glvwa in 
marriage by her father, waa at- 
tirad in an orlgiaal model af wbiU 
hand<lippcd Chantilly laca o v e r  
rreach lUuaion aad aalin. A tiny 
collar topped a yak* of î wlon. 
which waa appbqucd wilb Oowera 
af th* laca.

Th* fitted bodic* eitended taa  
daiy point at front and back when 
a row of buttaaa ended below 
the waiat. Identical buttaaa faUen- 
cd th* long taperad alaavea. Hera 
of and lac* in tba back awefd 
into a chapel train. A double crown 
of lUuaion trimmed wUh aead 
paarla. rhineatone* and aequina, 
^  the (ingertip veil.  ̂ ^

A whiU Bible, carrlad bo the 
bride, waa topped with a bouquet 
af whiU raae* and atephanotM cen
tered with a bluebird of happineaa. 

a t t e n d a n t s
Serving her “ f

tron of honor waa Mr*. Cliff Haile- 
wood Jr. Th* maid of honor wm 
Gloria Foreater of C*F<**- 
lunior brideamald w u Cathy Hm Io- 
Vood. a niece of the node. B r i^  
maida were Nancy Dickaon of Abl- 
lene and Jen Coon of Stanton.

The bride’* attendant* won iden
tical (rock* of dWle anUqu* taf- 
feu. with fitted bodice* in long 
torao atyla. The wide higlxut 
neckline* wen scooped in th* ^  
Full, gored akirU wen mad* fuller 
in the back by the ua* of unpreaa- 
ed pleaU. Th* center back was 
accented with a hip/lrap* and 
Urge buatle-lik* bow.

Small white haU in tha aanw 
fabric wen created by th* bride. 
Earclip* and bracelet* of lieah wa
ter pearl completed the attin of

th* attendant*, who carried colo
nial noaegaya of white Frenched 
carnation* on whita laca fans.

Tha lather of the bridegreaf.i was 
hi* son's beat man Guy Merwyn 
Eiland of Midland, was one of the 
groomsmen for his brother, othen 
wen Gordon Stone af Stanton and 
Clinton Dal* Townaend of Lnbbock. 
who was a Junior groomsman 

Uaben wen Cliff Hailewood Jr. 
aad Norman Blacker, both of 
Stanton. Daborah Hailewood. a aak* of th* bride was flower girl, 
and tha rings wore carried by 
Stephen Roonett Wayne Petra* 
and Jimmy Wheeler lighted the 
altar tapora.

A weddbig reception was held in 
tha parlor of the church with guest* 
roceivod Iqr th* bridal pair, their 
pareat* aad th* brida's attendants 

On tba table, covered with white 
net and astin, burned a emory 
candle, which was a gift from 
Mr. a ^  Mn Harry Haulm The 
bouquets of. th* feminine attend
ant* made tha floral centerpiece 
and th* throe-tiered cake w as 
dacoratad with a tiny brid* and 

■oom.
Mrs Robert Baker of Abilene 

and Mrs. Johany White of Stenton 
rved, while Mrs. Guy Eiland 

regielersd gueat*. Others in th e  
houae party were Mrs. Finley 
Rhodes. Mrs. Lila Flanagan. Mrs 
Jess Angel and Mrs. Jess Barns 

WEODINO TRIP 
For a wedding trip to Colorado 

th* brid* choae a aboath dress in 
navy. A^whHa linen collar on the 
boot nocklin* was adged with 
whita medalMoo* and marked with 
a small navy bow. The long bodice 
Joinad a skht of unpressed pleat* 
with a bow at th* hiptine She

war* a white beaver hat, navy 
shoes and bag and a corsage of 
whit* roses.

The couple will make a home at 
M17 South Seventh, Waco, where 
both will attend Baylor University.

Th* bride, who i* a graduate of 
Stanton Hl|̂  School, has been a 
student at UcUnrry College, Abi
lene.

The bridegroom, also a Stanton

SraduaU. i* a Junior la Baylor.
e has been employed by the Mar

tin County ASC office in Stanton.
Out-of-town guest* included Mr 

and Mrs. Clifford Lasley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlaa Beal, Gary and Bing
ham and Mr*. Mary Frances 
Hamikon, all of Hobbs. N. M.: Mr 
and Mrs. L. A'. Coopor of Monu
ment. N. M.: Mr. and Mrs. G. H 
Bingham of Loviagton. N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Angel, Mr. and 
Mrs. E J Russell, and Mr and 
Mrs. Ark) Forrest, aO of Midland: 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Byrd and 
Margaret. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Janke. 
Barbara Janie* aad Albert Jr., all 
of Odeosa.

O t h e r s  w a r *  Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Eilaad. Mr. aind Mrs. Billy 
Roy Eiland. Martha aad Susan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Falls. Marsha 
and Andera. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Falls. Lady, Wally and Dana. Mrs 
J. E. Fall*. Mrs. Ethel Eiland and 
Mrs. A. J. Young, all of Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Childers. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Childers Jr. and 
Jill. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Town
send. Glenn aad Dale of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Cral* Snider, 
Johnny and Gcorgana of Ropes- 
ville. and Mr. and Mrs. B. W Cle- 
menU, Billy and Lorry of Frank- 
Un.

Space Idea 
Used For 
RA Banquet

Stars, space men and rockat* 
were used as part of the decora
tion for the banquet of the Eaat 
Fourth Baptist Intermcdiata RA 
group Friday evening. Tba affair 
was held at tha church, sponaorad 
by the Brotherhood.

The central arrangement was a 
flying saucer, with a flashing Ugtat 
behind It Colors of the organisa
tion. blue, whit* aad gold, war* 
used.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor 
of the church, was master of cora- 
monics for th* dinner. Speaker was 
the Rev. Roy Fish of Salem Bap
tist Church, who used th* subject. 
"Building A Life Out Of This 
World."

Th* theme of the banquet was 
"Out Of This World "  A musical 
program was given by Mrs/ Bob 
Craig, who also accompanied tba 
group for singing.

Mothers of th* RA's served th* 
dinner.

H I-JALK
ByCAttOLkOGERS

With tba beginning of school so 
near, BSHS students seem deter
mined to get th* most fun pos
sible mt of tha remaining days. 
Many are accomplishing t h i s  
through short trip* while others 
hav* cfaoacn to finish the summer 
here in Big Spring.

New Me^co seems to be the fs- 
vorita vacation spot for most Big 
Siwingers. Bennie McCrary began 
a flva-doy stay in tha New Mexi
co mountains Tnesday. Bennie’s 
plans centered around fishing.

Others enjoying the mountain 
atmoqihere are Mary Lane Ed
wards. Lefty Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sunny Edwards. The group 
M  late Thursday and will return 
this afternoon.

Both recreational and inspiration
al activties and services are be
ing enjoyed by Janst Hogan. Wal
ter Wheat, Sue Wheat, Frances 
Raagan. and Robert Moorhead. 
TbM* students are at Glorieta Bap 
tist Camp, near Santa Fa, N.M., 
for BSU Week.

You can expact Lou Ann White 
and Halra Gray to be among the 
bast-dressed in BSHS this fall. The 
girls, with their mothers, spent 
most of last week shopping in 
Dallas. Lou Ann and Helen also 
found time for some sightseeing 
and fun.

So* Boykin want to Wichita Falls 
last week to attend the Oil Bowl 
Football game Friday night. Sue 
stayed with the Fred Herringtons 
whU* she was in Wichita Foils.

Thuraday certainly turned out to 
b* th* day for showers. The first, 
a bridal shower, was given Thurs
day morning for Joan Robinson 
by Nancy King. Some of thos* at
tending th* shower in Nancy s 
home were Pat Henson, Pot Brad
ford. Dorlone Age*. Annett* Boy
kin. Looda Coker, Su* Boykin. 
Anita Gardner, Dann* Green, 
Charloo* Lansing, Kathy McRea, 
Sylvia Hull. Carol Rogsrs, Barba-

Lamesa Eastern Star 
Has Stated Meeting

LAMESA — TTm Lamesa Chap- 
tar of tba Order of Eastern Star 
No. an mot Thursday avanlng at 
g o'clock for a stated meeting, with 
Mrs. -R. 0 . Parker, worthy matron, 
preaidiag.

Mrs. Vivian Stone was Installed 
an chaplain for th* remainder of 
tba year. Several iavkatlons hav* 
bean extended to chapters f r o m  
Crane, Midland. Uttlsfield and 
Big Spring to attand their Friaod- 
sblp maatuigs.

Plana wore mad* to attand a taa 
honoring Mrs. Paulina Smhh, as- 

« grand matron of the Order 
of Eaatarn Star of th* G r a n d  
Choptor of Texas, in Lubbock on 
Sept. 1. Final plans war* fonnu- 
Int^ for Lamasa's Friendship 
maahng to b* bald Sept. U, under 
the (kraction of Mrs. Jeff Shipp.

Mrs. VIrgU Williams w ii hostess 
for the meeting, which »  attended.

ra Shields, Jacquelioa Smith, Vir
ginia Johnson, Lucy Thompson, 
Mrs. Luin King, Mrs. Jack Rol- 
son, Mrs. Dewey Young, Jean, 
and Nancy.

Jean and David Young will be 
married Monday evening in the
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pS3F» study of tba First Bap
tist Church. Jean will complete 
her high school studio* at BSHS 
this year.

Th* second shower of tba day 
was given for Toni Barron Curtis 
in th* bom* of Mrs. I. Weiner 
that evooiog. Among those attend
ing were Elaina Russell. Freda 
Donka. Cecilia McDonald. Jacque
line Cox, Nancy King. Jean Rob
inson, Sue Barnes, and Kay Jam- 
were Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs. L. 
E. Dik^ ,  Mrs. Arlis Adams, Mrs. 
Alice Pmier, and Mrs. Weiner.

Taking one last fling before re
turning to the grind of school are 
Annetto Boykin and David Hod- 
nett. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin

took them to Fort ^orth ood DaL 
laq for a few day*. Tbigr plsnaad 
to visit relatives of tba Boykkw 
and to sea Chierama. They will re-' 
turn Monday aftomoon.

Tha FTA Club is gettli^ an 
aarly start this year. Tba affl- 
cars met Friday afternoon in th* 
homo of Terral and Melva Tlir- 
ner to discuss future plans of the 
club. Th* main topic was th* 
be held the first w e^ of schooL 
Attending the meeting wer* Carol 
Letcher, Jennie McEvers, Patsy 
Potter, Terral, and Mehra.

Dm’t forget the Christian Youth 
Round-Up to be held each night 
this week at tba First Christiaa 
Church. Evaryon* is invited.

..Ulll

S A N D L B R  OF BOSTON Joes tha eaaiett aboe that aver apeit 
across a campus. It’s a kandsewn* SPORTSTER, a geauina OMJOcasin 
that means jroor foot is cradled in one soft, amooth, unbroken pieoe oT 
’pliant leather. Slim, trim, good fitting .

Sizes Are thru 10 
Widths AAAA-B

Black or Brown Leather 
M.9S

Black, Brown or Grey Suede 
I9.9S

Open A PeBetler 
Charge Account

us *Mi SrS

L e t ^

Mrs. Lee Returns 
From Artist Classes

Mrs. Myrtle Lee has returned 
from Ruidoeo. N. M., where she 
again attended the classes and lec- 
turaa of Frederic Taugea of New 
York. Previously sho h ^  attended 
shows and visHad artists in New 
Orleans. La., and Biloxi and GuM- 
port. Miss., during tha summer re
cess.

Mrs. Lee la planning to open her 
autumn cissaes at her studio-home 
at 903 Park St. on Sept. 4.

T a ie '

• • w 'X
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Chapel Choir Has 
Installation Rites

lam esa — Members of th e  
Chapel Choir, youth choir of the 
First Baptist Church, met Wed
nesday night following church serv
ices for supper and the installa
tion of new officers at Ute home 
of the Ernest Moodys.

Phyllis Pratt, youth director of 
the church, installed the new of
ficers. President is Marilyn Cox; 
vice president. Lynda Lauderdale; 
secretary, Olinda York; pianirt. 
John Lee Bryant; assistant pianist, 
C a r o l  Lee; director, Richard 
Evans: and assistant director, 
Julia Holder.

The Moodys wer* assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Echols. Mr. 
and Mrs Rom McDonald and toe 
Rev. .md Mr*. Miio B Arbockl*. 
About 45 young peoph attoaded.

CAM gRA a n o  k , t

/ -  F S '
^^JciocKtxy

M  at Mala Dial AM 44171

. . .  for the young-ln-heart 
Flattering and Delightful

Social-Whirler
By

%k
The full, thirred. panel skirt has 

•n inset of gay color, veiled with
scalloped lace in smart apron effect. 

In rustling acetate taffeta, black with
rose or black with green. Young-in-

heart
• a

$17.95
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Mra. t n f  U»T wH^ U  gtrlac tar ymmt mm Olam 
pttmUn M taw !• ptajr tta fUm  m tar hwtaai i 
Ctarlu waick tta priw iktag  Tta Uajt tar* rMM 
Me flprti^ trawi O im i Ear b  tta hwttari M aai 
Aata Mar*. Mr. m i Mr*. Ear aajrr atagtat  Eaak

Everybody Join In
m ----- '  Mrs. Ear areas
attar saa. lag a» tta taM 
*er*a to a i tta latest a* 

at WMto’a Mrs. Ear a«M.

t  Glaa aaaau to ta pick* 
"Ha gaas araaak atadaC 

fararMa la Dary Crackatl.’*

New Big Spring Home 
Pleases Ray Family

Paapto af Mg Spriag akoaU ba | dak maattogi aod aa TV. 1
illad wEh pclda aaar tbdr (rtoadlr an tta aatr «w  wka wS appaar 
dtp Maoa naar Bawcarears ara to pabke.** Mw laaghad. *toir
gukk to asprsaa ttatr oall|M asar 
tta racaptiaa they raoaiva.

Tbit ia tnw BSt aaly for aat-af- 
tutors, bat af bora aad raorad 
Tesans.

Mr. aod Mrs. Tray Gfoa Ray ara 
M  aaoapUaa. Thay bars baaa to
tta  dty far aboot tbraa watki bow 
aod “ 1 bora akaady otait oa
naoy fHaada.** Mrs. Ray cant- 
naotod

Tta Rays marad to Big Sortag 
foam Odaiit wbara they had Vrad 
for tbraa yaars. Ray la tta fond- 
tora BMOtMcr at Whito’t  Aoto 
Mara. Ttay bora twa aaas, Glao. 
twa aad a half aad dark, wta la

*  ?tatockk« to aaa af thair fararlto 
“I thtok tta dty pact 

la Idaal for picaka aad aot 
b ^ ”  Mrs. Ray said. Ottar aat 
dear uacta ttay aoity ara hanUng 
and fla l^ .

Par ralanlfon a r a a a d  thair 
tama. Mr. aad Mrs. Ray toaat w  
ta tlag doaU. wtOa M n. Ray plan 
tta piaao. Mw baa appaarad aa 
rartoot tafoal akowst at todtos

talent far 
ir favarito

I at tta mala ManM af totaraat 
id thair haoia far tta tw a 
Iboyalattair 
caO Jaa. 
caa tay“ a  caa tay **Pratty bay. Hi Jaa. 

Gfoa baainad. LMUa dart
foal foal aa I what ta tktaka af

II
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ray wa 

raiaad to Chfldraat. Ttay ara mam- 
bars af tta Ctardi af ChrfoL 
Ttair aaw boma la at U «  PIctaaa,

Woodman Circle 
Elects Officers

Naw afOoars wara atoctad at Pri- 
day'a maartag af tta Woodmaa 
Ctrda. Howard Qraroo Mb.

Tta groop mat la tta botna of 
Mrs. P. B. Blatock.

Naw atneara todada Mit. P. C. 
Bowlaa, praaidaat; Mrs. A. M. 
Rippo. Tloa praaidaat; Mra. AMbaa 
Partar, aacoad vioa praaideat; Mra. 
P. M. Pardar. ckaplaln; Mrs. S. J. 
Laaiar, paat praaideat; Mra. H 
Rarroa, attoadaot; Mrs. C. H. Vick.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Cararita aad 
Mra. C. E. PlaaoMa.

Spadal priaaa wara waa by Mrs 
Partar and Mrs. Lamar.

Nast marttog wU ta Sopt. M  to 
tta baoM af Mra. BowW IdH 
Scarry.

Jean Robison Feted 
At Bridal Shower

brida atoct atJ a a a  Robiaoa,
David Jaa Yaoag. waa boaoi
with a bridal ahawor racoatly 
tta hamo of Mra. L. T. King sad 
Naacy.

Tta brida*aloct chooa a troas- 
aaoa abaath droaa of dark cotton 
aocaatad at tta cowl aackllna with 
a biark taffaU bow. Sta w o r a  
blftck pslcoi ftccMlMirteB.

Tta aarviag tabfo waa decorated 
with a pink doth. The ccoterpiata 
faatured a amaU doU dresaed 
idaattcally aa Mitt Robiaoa will ba 
ta her wedding day. Aa arraaga- 
meat of aqaa. piak sad w h 11 a 
pompon mama waa oaed with tta 
I ealeiiiifi a

Hitt Robiaon and Yoaag will ta 
married Monday eveaing at 7:10 
o'clock to tta Ptrat B a p t i a t  
Cbarch.

WEBB APB HOSPITAL 
Born to A.1.C and Mra. Rufut J. 

Yopp. .  SU Kendal, a ton. Wil
liam Bradley, at S pjn. Aug. 17, 
weighing 7 pounds Ifo ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mra. Nor
man P. Layton, 1800B Virginia.

daughter, Sandra Ann, at 10:42 
a.m. Aug. 17, weighing 7 pounds 
11% ounces.

Born to lat Lt. and Mra. Richard 
. Williams, 004 W. 3rd, a ton. 

Ridcy Lynn, at 11:M a.m. Aug 
U. weighing 7 pounds 6% ounces.

Born to A.2.C. aad Mra. Wilbert 
Rnblet, 800 Wyoming, u daughter, 
DiWayne ReNee, at 2:20 a.m. Aug. 
18. weighing 0 pounds 9% ounces 

Born to AJI.C. and Mra. James 
E. Fiearce. 400 S. Lee. a daugh
ter, Polly Patricia, at 7:40 a.m. 
Aug. 19. weighing 5 pounds IS 
ounces.

Born to Pfc. and Mra. Bobby E. 
Williams, Odessa, a ton. Robert 
Dale, at 0:80 a.m. Aug. 19, weigh
ing 7 pounds SH ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mra. Arnold 
C. Kilgore, 811 W. 0th, a daughter, 
Dinah Lynn, at 1:34 ajn. Aug. 19, 
weighing 0 pounds 

Born to 2 ^  Lt. and Mra. Hillary 
A. Hector, Webb Trailar Courts.

daughter, Ellen Marie, at 1:30 
p.m. Aug. 19, weighing 7 pounds 
0 ounces.

Born to Ak.C- and Mra. Robert 
L. Davis, Midland, a ton, Kardell, 
at 10:40 p.ro. Aug. 19, weighing 
0 pounds OH ounces 

Born to AJ.C. and Mra. Rollin 
J. Mason, Big Spring, a daughter, 
Leah Dorinda, at 7:88 a.m. Aug.
21. weighing 9 pounds.

Born to 2nd Lt and Mra.
Charles G. Danieli. 1301 Collage 
Ava.. a daughter. Michelle Patresa, 
at 4:88 p.m. Aag. 22, weighing 7 
pounds 10 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jay 
P. Henry. 1400 Grafa. a daughter, 
Jayne Miuto. at 12:48 pjn. Aug.
22, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Charles
L. Naytor, OK Trailer Courts, a 
daughter, Charlane GaO, at 2:M 
a.m. Aug. 23. weighing 0 pounds 
OH ounces.

Born to A.I.C. aod Mrs. Eugeae 
Tlootek. ElUa Homes, a son. Greg
ory Geaa. at 11:10 pm. Aug. 23. 
weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to A.l.C. aod Mrs. Ralph P. 
Yanuaai Jr.. 1003 Johnson, a aon. 
Ralph Pradrick Yanuaai III. at 
1:34 pm. Aug. 23, weighing 8
pOUIlOi OSBOM’

Born to SBgt. and Mrs. Jack 0 . 
Weds. 1303 Grafa. a son, Waltor 
Eagnaa. Ot 9:02 a.m. Aag. 23. weigh- 
tag 7 pounds 7 ouaeas.

Born to S.Sgt. aad Mrs. Paul E. 
Macial. EUs Heines, a daughter, 
Yolaada Louiaa. at 2:00 am. Aag. 
34. weighing I pounds 1 ounce. 

BIO SPEING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mn. W. B. 

Cavort no Aytford. a soo. Ronald 
Woodward, at 8:10 am. Aug. 19, 
wkightog 7 pouade U ouaeas.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Gragorto 
RoMquei. a daughter. Virgiaia. at

23. waightog 01:21 am. Aag 
pounds 8H ouacaa 

Born to Mr. aad Mn. T. J. 
Cootls, Knott a aoa. ShoRon Eo- 

I. at 4:28 pm. Aag. 23, waigh- 
iag 7 4 aa

Born to Mr. aad Mn. Engana 
Pfotchar, 1400 RnaaMs, a daughter, 
Mkkie Susan, at 4:38 am. Aug 
3t wsighiag 0 pounds U ooncos

Boro to Mr. and Mn. W. D. 
Ferguson, 1810 Vines, a son. no 
name given, at 8:31 a.iti, Ang. 34, 
weighing 0 pounds 7H ounces.

Bora to Btr. and Mn. J. R. Herd, 
Coahonu, a son, no name given, 
at 8:33 a.m. Aug. 34, weighing 0 
pounds 7 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. aod Mn. Eugene 
Hlrt, Garden City, a daughter, 
Roxanne Tareea, at 1:48 p.m. Aug 
19, weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. A. L. Shal 
ton, 700 Bell, a son, Alton Lewis 
Jr., at 10:45 pm . Aug. 20, weigh
ing 9 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. A. C. Aber
nathy, 404 NW 9th, a son, Henry
A. C., at 9:20 a.m. Aug. 21, weigh
ing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

mra to Mr. and Mra. E a r l  
Newcomer, Ackerly, a daughter, 
Dori* Kay, at 4:40 am. Aug. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. M. E 
Simer, Vincent, a daughter, Donna 
Elian, at 8:43 pm. Aug. 22, weigh
ing 7 pounds 0 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. B. L. May- 
rand, 1400 Pickens, a daughter, 
Leslie Ifargarat, at 11:30 am 
Aug. 22, weighing 7 pounds 11 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. E. G. 
Miller, 700 San Antonio, a soa. 30 
name given, at 0:30 am. Aug. 23, 
weighi^ 8 pounds 18 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. B. W. 
Hughes, Lainasa. a daughter, Cyn
thia Ruthann, at 0:03 am . Aug. 
23. weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mra. Ployd 
Sanden, 1807 W. 1st. a soa, Caaty 
Bill, at 13:19 am. Aug. 34, walgh- 
ing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
H08PITAL4XINIC 

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Mdton 
Davis. Knapp, a daughter, Janka 
Carol, at 12:13 am. Aug. 17. weigh- 
tog 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Ctouda
B. Nichols. Knott, a daughter, 
Claudia Ana, at 4:18 am. Ang. 
18, weighing 7 pounds ISH ounces

Bora to Mr. aod Mra. C. W, 
Rathbun, OK Trailar Courts, 
son. Jeff Tylor, at 12:18 am. Aug,
18. weighing 4 pounds 2 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mra. Franklin
E. McDonald. 808 Runads, a 
Samuel Charles, at 8:38 pm . Aug
19. weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces 

Born to Mr. aad Mra. M. D.
Penn,  Gail Rt., a soa. MarUa 
D(9 fo. at 9:17 pm. Aag. 19. waigb- 
iag 7 pounds 1 ouaeas.

Born to Mr. aad Mra. Victor Y, 
Garda, 901 NE 8th, a soa. Victor 
D.. at 9 p.m. Ang. 21. weighing 
t  fMtaiHgW m  MDOW.

Born to Mr. and Mn. H. C, 
Blackshaar. Rt. 1. a daughter, Deb
ra Elaine, at 10:11 pm. Aug. 22. 
weighing 9 pounds 18 ouacaa. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC 

Born to Mr. aad Mn. T. J. Wip- 
flar. Ranch laa. a son. (Tirlatophcr 
Paul at 12:39 pm . A i^  19. waigh- 
tag 7 pouade 11 eonca 

Born to Mr. n d  Mn. T. J. Wind
ham. Gail R t. a sea. Richard En- 
gaae. at 9:18 am .. Ang. IS. woigh- 
lag 7 pounds 8H ouacaa.

Prevent Tarnish
Wrap sOverwara to 

foil to retard taniah formiag.

Jr

Mr. and Mn. George J. Brown 
of Topaka. Kan., an  spending sev
eral days with Mr. aad Mrs. A.

Karcbar. Brown is Mn. Kar- 
efaar's brother.

Mr. Moyfary moved into hiii new 
home on tta San Angelo highway 
last Wadnasdav.

Mr. Leisenring of DuPont visit
ed the refinery Wednesday.

Fiorina D a ^  is to attend an 
IBM school in Dallas Aug. 27 
through the 31st.

John Kelly spent Aug. 18 and 19 
in Corpus Christi on company busi- 

, visiting with J. R. Endicott, 
Coaden's district geologist.

Nell White was admitted to the 
boKdtal Wodneoday.

Mr. Alspauid> and Hr. Cottrell of 
Ethyl Corporation visited the re- 
fineiy Tumday.

SUck Boatler is taking a w e^'s 
vacatioo visiting the Big Bend 
country.

The following visitws were re
ported ia the engineering depart 
ofMnt during tta week: W. J. Owen 
of Oil Wen Supply Company, Odes 
sa; C. L. Brown of D. W. Haering 

Co., Inc., San Antonio; G. E. 
Golden of The Abar Co., Houston; 
Howard R. OUvar of Westinghiusa 
Elec. Corp., Fort Worth; J. C. 
Bibbs of Woatinghouse Elec. Corp.. 
Port Worth; Jimmie Hoover of 
Snyder Company, Inc., Odessa; 
Prank P. Maxay of Prootior Chemi
cal Company, Dallas: P. R. Tbd 
Whlto of Dackard Mfg. Co., Odes

PERAAANENT W AVE SPECIAL FOR 
SCHOOL GIRLS 
$6.50 And Up

Open 9 Days A Weak For Year Coovaoiaaca
M O D EL B EA U T Y  SHOP

M22 Waal Rwy. Phone AM 4-7180

Tta Olamaar Shirt ewan ta 
stoM saiall. mrdtom aad large. 
Cators ara goto, red ar white.

$7.98
add 2Se far

Ann's Shop
A Ciaiplefi MatornRy line 

187 8. Mato. MMtoad

W eathef'ditd
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Ihescinool

Boys oikI girls like Weather-Birda 
becanae they look ao grown up. 

Mother like 'em because they are 
doubly economical. . .  long 

area ring and low priced. Outfit your
child today...All siaea and widtba 

Att aiaaa and wfdlAs

4.95 to 6.95
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George Browns Of Kansas 
Guests In Karcher Home

sa; B. J. Isanbergar of U. 8. Rub
ber Company, Odaosa; Ray Nun
ley of General Electric C<ni>., Abi
lene, and W. D. McLaren of Gen
eral Elec., I. W. Hynd Company, 
Midland.

Gordon Marchant is spending a 
week's vacation at Corpus Christi.

The foUowing refinery men are 
on vacation; Robert L. Callihan; 
Clayton Swinney; V a r n o n M. 
Webb; J. Claude Falloa: Leon H. 
MitcheD; Olan Wilkeraon; Robert 
^>arka; Arthur Nanny; A. D. 
Greenfield; Chas. R. Franklin; 
Joyce Webb; Nathan E. Hughes; 
F lo^ Dixon and Travis H a l l 
mark.

Also Dan Greenwood: Dan Bos- 
tldc; R. E. Morton; V. 8. Bairch, 
Jack Reed; J. W. Peay; Jerry 
Codcrell; D. R. Hale; L. E. Burks; 
B. B. Simpson; O. C. James; W. 
O. Washington; T. P. Gross and R. 
H. Mathies.

Faculty Reception
A reception will be held Thurs

day. Aug. 80 at ■ o'clock In the 
evening on the campus at HCJC 
to introduce the public to tta ad
ministrators and teachers of Big 
Spring public schools. Sponsors for 
tta receptkm will ta thaf^A  and 
Classroom I TeacherkieaoclaUon. 
The public is cordU l^ iavitad to 
attend. I

THE BOOK STALL
Crawferd Hsiel Tetophsae AM 44811

Rsassasher **Bsalaar Trfotoas’ ’-aew  tt’s **A Certoto Braite”  
by P. Saraa

Tta SoddM Btraagsra 
Wte. a. ButvM. s.« 
That Egypltoa Waawa 
a. a. otfmm, sjs 
Tta gsarch Par Adaas

Old Ycltor 
vrte dfoM*. xn 
latredactlsaa Psr
L. M. Brtesi. CIS 
Trath Ahml Caaeer 
:ter<M a . ra w iri. CM 

Jewish New Year Cards for SepL 8

School Opening Special!
P A R K E R  ”21”

Pen and Pencil Set

• r m i iS
^  CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
WE GIVE SAH 

GREEN STAMPS

'j.j|

Gathered 
Marcia B 
Belginm,

H O LL
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HOLLYR 

varar poga
top hoiKirs 
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Iowa; lova 
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Beauties O f The Universe
Gathered with Lydia Laae far aa eacleatTe taic^rlew at the Bererly Hlttea an (froai M l) Mias Caha, 
Marcia Radrleecs. Miss Ualrene, Cant Morris. Mias Laae, Miss Germany, Marina OrschsI and Miss 
Bclglam, Locieaaa Aaealer. Each tells Miss Lane h farsrlte heaaty secret la today’s BsMyweed Bsaaty.

H OLLYW OO D  BEAU TY

'Miss Universe Girls 
Give Hints On Beauty

By LTDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — The Mias Uni

verse pageant in Beach gave 
top hoixrs to an <terican girl (or 
the second time la five yean. Mias 
Iowa; loveb Carol Morris, Um 
daughter oi a minister, won but 
SB competHiea (ram •  fonigB 
coontrifti.

When I taMed with Carol and 
four other cootestaats. d n r l a g  
kinch at the Beverly Hinton. I was 
eager to learn their gtamour an- 
crets.

Carol, with groat sincerHy. said 
her top beauty secret is to smile. 
“ A happy, orarm smile will do 
m on (or yoor (ace than all the 
make-up la the world,”  Carol said. 
” My (amily has otado me (eel that 
the highest form et beauty comes 
from within. But I think making 
yourseB look attractive is Impor
tant. too. My modeling on televi- 
sioa was most helpful, because we 
had to be Oawleesly groomed. But 
I always try to be as subtle about 
my make-up and aa natural as 
pMsible."

Carol is reedving a six-mooths 
contract with Universal-Interna
tional and as bar ambition Is to 
be an actress, she Intends to learn 
as much aa she can. She la not 
frightened by Hollywood, because 
C a ^  is going to (oUow her father's 
advice to let personal integrity be 
her guide.

The honor o( first runner-up went 
to Marina Orschel. Miss Geratany. 
but she has little interest la sec
ond-best awards. Marina nudo no 
effort to conceal her disappoint
ment. With her combined intcUi- 
gence and beauty U will not be 
surprising if she ends up with a 
Hollywood contract.

"It is my dream to be a bal
lerina in the movies like Moira 
Shearer.”  she confessed.

When I asked Miss Orschel to 
tell me her most prised beauty 
ritual, she quickly replied. "Never 
going to bed wearing makeup. No 
matter how tired I am.”  she said 
juth scarcely a trace of an accent, 
"%r how late it Is I am very good 
about getting my skin clean. I 
like a lotion that looks like milk 
because it does not get into your 
. . . ”  she asked a German-speakiag 
friend the word (or pores. "I don't 
use creanu,”  she continued, "ex
cept a Utile around my eyas. 1 
have seen so many good skins min
ed because all the make-up was not 
removed.”

Can Vysal, from Istanbul, spoke 
no EngU^ but a charming Turkish 
friend acted as interpreter.

"Have you learned much about 
makeup here?”  I asked, notidag

that Mias Vysal had outlined her 
nwutta la a darker shade of red.

"There k  nothing new about 
that/' ate told me. “ We draw the 
shape of our (noutK with a light 
brown eyebrow pencil and (111 it 
in with Upetick. Even my grand- 
mether does It,”  she added with a 
smik.

’The Turkish Idea ef beauty k 
different from the American. Your 
girk are slender and as they get 
older their figures chanm. But in 
my country a young ^ 1  has a 
flned-out-figure wHh a busUinc and 
hkie and when she becomes a 
woman she does not change.”

Can (who pronounces her name 
as Jan) has a lovely complexioa.

” 1 win tsB ypu a Turkiah beauty 
seorst Mix half oUve oil with the 
Juice ef fresh oranges and lemons. 
Shake thk well (or blend It In a 
mixer) and let it stand ten min
utes. Then add a littk rose wa

ter and pat it an over your face. 
It wUl make your Ain lovely,”  
Can said. "You try tt.”

Lttdenne Auquier, Mias Belgi
um. has been in the theater since 
she was seven, but in winning the 
contest to represent her country 
in the Miss Universe contest she 
fulfiOed a cherished drem  to visit 
the United States.

Though she came with a number 
of Dior dresses, she was wearing 
aa organdy number the had bought 
here.

"I like your American styles; 
they are so young and fresh,”  she 
adM , "and tnexpeasive.”

Knowing what J«was going to 
ask bar, she' b ^  her answer 
ready and was abk to tdl me in 
EngMah. "I think eyes are the most 
important feature and there are 
ta;p ways to accent them—with 
ntake-up and the way you wear 
your hair. I behave U you keep 
your hair away from the (ace, 
your eyee stand out And,”  she 
added. "If you powder your eyes 
before you make-up your qrs 
shadow win not smear and your 
lashes win look thicker under the 
mascara.”

Cuba was represented by the 
striking brunette beauty Marcia
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Rodriquex. I admired her black 
ir which shone like satin.
"Raw egg%”  she said, giving

me a chance to use my Spanish, 
are the secret. In Cuba we feel it 

k  the best shampoo for the hair.”  
Miss Rodriquez* slim white gown 

revealed an exquisite figure.
”I exercise," she said and told 

me her two favorites. "First I 
A s big circles with my arms 

in one direction and then In the 
other direction to nuke my bust
line firm. And for my waist I 
stretch out my arms and bend 
down to touch my left foot with 
my right hand a ^  then reverse 
You know,”  she laugh^, "I read 
about this in your column.”  

MORE ON SKIN CARE 
One thing each of the Miss Uni

verse contestants has in common 
k  a beautiful complexion. Here are 
two leaflets which specialize in skin 
care, valuable to women of all 
ages. Order your leaflets by num
ber:

M-2S Home Beauty Treatments 
and How to Make Them 

M-M K i t t y  Kalian's Grocery 
Store Skin Routine.

Send 5 cents (or each leaflet re
quested AND a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Mrs, Blalack Feted 
At Bridal Shower

FORSAN Mrs. Freddie Bla- 
laA. the former Janell King, Big 
Spring, was honored A  a bridal 
shower recently at tbs school cafe
teria.

Mrs BlalaA k  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King, Big 
Spring.

(Carolyn Everett, one of the host 
esses, greeted guests whik Judy 
Shoults, another bostesa, was A  
the register.

The serving tabk was laid with 
a lace cloth over red. The ee 
terpiece was an arrangement A  
two large hearts edged la red and 
names "Freddk and JaneU” cen
tered In the hearts in silver letters. 
Red roses surrounded the center
piece.

Other hostesses were Mrs. D. M 
Bardwell, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. 
£. M. BaUey, Mrs. Allen ForbU, 
Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt, P a t s y  
Shoults, Mrs. W. O. Avarett and 
Sue. Mrs. J. M. Miller and Sue, 
Mrs. J. D. Martin. Mrs. MAvin 
GUI and Gaya Huestk.

We'U Aow you these fine dia
monds many times magnified. 
You'U see Just why th^ are 
magnificeA vAues.

\k CARAT DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE in 14K 

White or Yellow Gold
Open An 
AccouA 100'

Place Your 
Confidence in n N E » J E W E IJ lY

Q O ioi

*5 VAlUi  (sM sm u  

NOW O N lY *3»eiw .

Hcre'i "puA-bMM'' dMt saveiop 
yoe k  aullioas A  pcfhuae dropku- 
fer 'looad-ths clock kasnaos 
as foo'vc known k bAbivf

Cart

(n«yW sraW MaaOea/) 
la KSW BOaiBOMS. DAMOm.

BKsaaMaiisal 
eves to ihosa on whea oadlMry
kMraacsi kde.
h'saphenowael bar et 1$. Ybe-n 1 
•evetal-ior yMuicIf and aiful 
sumas uawnai

F R IE N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

Opening Eighth Year

Bingham Dance Studio
Member Dance Educators of America 

Classes In

TAP •  ACROBATIC •  BALLET #
Children From 4 Years Of Age

-LADIES' EXERCISE CLASSES
Ballet Taught by Ruth Clayton

TOE

Special 24 Lesson Course 
In

BALLRO O M  D A N CIN G
For 5th and 6th Grade and Junior High 

Age Group Includes:
I  Foxtrot 
Rumba

• Rock & Roll 
Cha Cha Cha

» WalU 
Jitterbug

Enrollment W ill Be Held Wednesday, Aug. 29, 9:30 a.m. till 
5:30 p.m. At Elks Lodge in Crawford Hotel Lobby. Please 
Dial AM 4^5784 For Further Information.

PfNNEY*S NEW BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS RAH
I ^  for th v r  MtySng • . .

sound va h o . • •
y  I   ̂ quality in tho last dataill

R i b a d e e n  • .  •

f a s h i o n  f a b r i c '^

JACKET
DRESS
12.90

A  ribbon knit woavo of ootton 
oeotato for groator crane roi

Colors of Black, 
Block and Blue, 
Black and WhHa. 
Sina IQ thru It .

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
On These Fashionables Too!

Greater Savings ^
On Fashions
. . .  Penney &  Back-To-Schooi

Quality Too! §
T h e  Dallas 

'  ^ ' J A C  S H I R T "

jT

Silas 10 to 14

Fine cotton “Cooleroy”  coT* 
duroy jacket to wear to achool, 
to play, to games—in fact, al* 
most anywhere!
You can chooM your favorite 
bright tones.

P e n n e y 's  B u d g e t  B e o u t i e s

Docron-Co^on Slips
Frothy with lace dip dry slips with tho ultra 
feminine feel ’n fit! And just look at this? Buy 
’em by tho doxen price! Sixes S2 to 40.
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A Bible Thought For Tod if
nv̂T

And his fam« went throughout all Syria: and they 
Iffought unto him all sick people that were taken with 
diverse diseases and torments, and those which were 
possessed with devils, and those which were lunatic, 
and those that had the palsy; and he healed them. 
(St Matthew 4:24)

r*. 'J .V.-
h e a l t h * :.ffU E V lO U 5
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E d i t o r i a l
Budget Decision O f The United Fund

.PEFEAr

Hm United Fund at Bif Sluing and 
Howard County haa announced its buds- 
at for the next fiacal year — a sum that 
wili be raised through a public subscrip- 
tlou in October.

Announcement of the Qgure establishes 
two precedents which ought to receive 
hear^ acclamation from all the people 
who support our welfare agencies. One of 
these was a firm dedsioo not to raise the 
UF goal beyond the levd of last year; 
the other was to conduct the fund-raising 
campaign without the servioas of a pfo- 
feasioaal organlution in charge.

The new goal is SS7.SM, a few dollars 
bdow the budget for last year. It repre
sents from $S.S8 to |S.K per capita for 
welfare purposes, which is actually above 
the national average. It seems to be a fair 
avakiation of what the community can do 
for tiioae organisations which partldpnte 
in UF noonies.

While the UF budgst people recognised 
continued growth, and possibly higher po
tential giving, in the and county, t ^  
also considered that many lines of busi- 
aeaa are adversely affect^ by continued 
drought, and tbs fall of agricuMural in
come. It eesms good busioeas that they 
sitonld have avolM  an increase la the

allotments for the current year.
This apparently does not satisfy all the 

agencies. They had asked for sums aggre
gating more than U par cant over the 
current year, and had their full requests 
been granted, the United Fund'enuid have 
faced a budget of something like |iU,000. 
This obviously would be out of Una.

The next aUematlve was to attempt to 
meet agency requests to the fulloot extent 
possible. It is true that most of these or> 
ganiutions have expanded programs, 
are reaching more' people with their ac
tivities, and have increased costs just as 
business firms have increased costs. But 
there is a reasonable Umit to what the 
community’s welfare purse can be.

It la to be hoped that participating agen
cies can accept the United F i^  decision, 

^ t h  a resolve to help nnoet the goal and 
keep the prlndpls of federated giving on 
a worfclag basts. If welfare organliatlons 
are dlMatlslfted to the extent of wanting 
to drop out of the United Fund and at
tempt their own campaigns, than the com
munity wouM soon be back to the buslnesa 
of fadng a half-dosaa or a doaan welfare 
drives a year. Csrtaialy this ought to be

The saving la campaign administration 
aosts — throuFb dependence upon mote 
Tohntoar help than ever before — was 
passed along to participating agendas, 
so that on the average they are shar
ing in a h-t par cent Iscrsaes ever their

A strong, big-hearted community caa 
meet Its welfare needs. It will take mon
ey, and this year wiB take more man
power than ever. But Big Spring and How
ard County can do it, if the desire la 
there, and If the cenfldence exiats that 
the United Fuad approach is the host me 
to pursue.

Handicap Race

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nod Goes To Ike, By Smaller Margin Than 7952

The Smear That Didn't Succeed
lAH FHANCISCO — This convontiea 

presents ri the cUmax to a big story that 
has been unfolding for many months. The 
story aew can bo entitled: **The smear 
teat dktet sneeaed.**

Nevnr ia the hiatary of Amarkan pete 
Ocs haa anything se iBsiteeus boea atteropt- 
ud — a palpehle effort to ruia the porsoual 
and reputetioa of Richard Nixon
by a whisperiag campaign about Ms laefe 
uf Inlagrlty that had aot the aU#desl fonn- 
datlaalafact

The of Vice Preaidant Ntx- 
sa was ast merely a triumpli tm the 
man but fsr the commen senes of the 
RspuMteen party’s leadaraMp. which re
te s t  to dtequaUfy a maa just because he 
had beea a vigsrmu rampeig wr and had 
■reuesJ the ire of the opposite party.

R seems odd to suggeet that aayeae 
teould be disqualified for high ofBee Just 
became he offended Ms poUUcal oppmanti. 
hut that wm the nuia basla far a rash of 
artldas and breadcasts from Democratic 
party sympatMaars whs decided that the 
vloe presidency should he givea “ mere 
attention ** At first, R wm not an ont- 
and eut attack an Nixon but astanaibiy an 
argument for careful saleetiaa of a vine 
proaidaat. tt was, hswever. recogaisod 
m a subtle means af discredRi^ Nlxea. 
The effart suddenly gained rsmwsil at- 
tantloa when the Praaldeal became ill M 
ieptomher UBS.

Firam that time ea the stortm af an anti- 
inxoa tone, wttb plenty of tanuandee, b^

C le appear — erigtaahug mostly from 
Yark. This wm traced ia p « t  to some 

tafkiential Dee supporters there whs prefer
red soma other ceadtdate — anybody but 
Nixoa. The ebjectiom to Nfana usually 
advanced wore vagm. First R wm cen- 
toaded that be wm m “tseiatlonlar md. 
tf be heesme Fresidmt, would net be Hh- 
erai wRh graats of meaay in a feroiga 
aid pregram.

Whm R was poiated eat by dafoaders of 
Nlxm that he had carried the ball for 
the atelMstratioa m CapRol HiO ia try
ing to gat both the domestic and foreigB 
polidm of the Prasldaat adopted, thm the 
attack wm switched to aaether directioB. 
It wm asserted, for Inotance. that "Nixoa 
simply doesn't have the gnalificatlem.’’  
TMs very crMIdsm wm v e i^  repeatedly 
and given wide currency by certaia big 
newspapers la this country which theno- 
sehrm had bean constantly critical of the 
government’s drive against CotranunisU in 
federal employ. Nobody ever pointod out 
clearly what wm meaat by ’ ’quaUfica- 
llom.’*

The whispering 
m a d  throuMwut the country and abrsad. 
People la WasMagtoa who knew N Im  
wal in the Boam and the Senate ware 
aatonndad. Ihe PresldaBt MmeeH wm be- 
wildarsd at this farm af poiRical warfare. 
He knew Nlxm tattmatoly. Ha mat Mm 
around the world m huprwtest trips. Be 
entruotad Mm wRh -Y -fT ii af hnpar- 
tance every day — la tact, as vtoa pruoi- 
dant hm hem admRtod to the Mgh enm- 
cUa of an adraiaiatratlm m amch m hm 
tea praaant vies prosldaBt.

R became a bigger and bigger myatory 
m to what wm giviag such contisuem ane- 
maatura to tee rampulgH af wMsperiag 
slander. Than, whm the President had to 
undarge a stomach opamttoa In Jmt and 
the quoatlon of the vicwproaidaaey meaiv- 
ed renewed attention. Mr. risinhnrsr wm 

teawB into tee m a t t e r  
p piiH iaiBt at Ms prom 

Hu' dkhit wm4L of course 
to be plaoed in the peeRlm af dtetothw 
the Cham af a aahenal ceavontloa. le  he 
cenflned his remarks to a statomant that 
Nixon would be “ accaptahle’’ to Mm. TMs 
preractod rumors of another hat of vtoa 
vniim U ai poaaibilMim that Mr. Etoan- 
bewor wm supposed to be praparii«.

Thm Harold ITtststn came into the Mc- 
tore. Boiag ambitiom MmsoR and a man 
wRh an Mch for puhhcRy to potties, he 
came forth wMh seme rti rsBsil ‘‘polk.* 
Natnrally, after the whispertiM 
tbare ware velars who had hem tod to W  
hove tears wm somatttiM wtsm wRh 
Dick Niam and that Me intaatton would 
prove a handtoap le the tichat A Bo re
pealed eftoa enengh Is behaved b f mmr

PRINCETON, N. J. — U sD of 
the county chainnon of both par- 
ttos had bom ememhird to a con- 
ventton haD and voted by soorot 
bsUil etk Um ol m  EliMo*
howsr-Stevonson race, the pnectl* 
cal poMtifiam of the aation would

meats made just prior to the aa- 
tlonal nemlnating convontlom. The 
situatton caa change completely 
before the election next Novam-

say:
"tt’s Ika — but Iw a smallar 

nurgia than to
At the same time, in the fom- 

bhiod Judgment of the c e u a t y  
chaimMa of the «  atatos, the 
Darooemts will got a larger share 
af the vote far Coagrem than they 
got four years ago.

Pohtlcal observere will be in- 
toraoted to today’s bexscore sum
mary since R reflects the resuRs of 
a nevel method to appraim the 
19M elsciloa outceme by polhag 
the views of the "pnm  roots’’ 
toadara af the two partlm. Siaco 
the chief aim of p a ^  toadwi is 
to win vlertlene at the local lev- 
ol. the tmportanoe of thair views 
is ohviom.

The OMthod might be deecrtbed 
m the meaaurvmvnt of pohtlcal 
strength through admitted weak-

WhOe «  par cant of the OOP 
county chairuMB picksd Eisenhow
er to win. R is laterealiag to note 
that 10 per coat of the Democratic 
county chairman conceded that 
Tleentinwar would defeat Steven
son, whilo n  par cent saw Steven
son the victor.

Analysis of the rueulli by sec- 
tiom of the country shows to par 
cent of the Democratic county 
chainnm to the Sooth beheviag 
that neeManrsr would win. 49 par 
coat that Stevenaoa would win. 
wRh 17 par cant undecided at the 
time of the survey.

The next qooattou;
**la your frank optoton, will 

obtain a larger or

la effect the Inatltute hm stag
ed a "bi-psrtisaa cenventlon’’ of 
the aattoo’s county chairmen, al
though the party leaders wore not 
amsmblsfi in one place.

Their views on aa Elsonhowor- 
Btevonaon race and their appraisal 
of the rolativs veto strength to 
the prsaidenhsi and congrmsional 
mem were sounded by meam sf a 
sscrot ballot sent to each of the

Tourists Must* 
Hol(d Onto Their 
Money In Naples

NAPLES te — Sm Naptoe and
cry.

That may be the touctsU expor- 
lonce to "Bella NapoU”  tf be 
doomt held m to Ms wallot 

Rounding up reports from all 
foreigB consuls to the cRy, Dutch 
Consul General Chartos M. Dosy 
rspoctod that ferciffi visRors lost 
seme WO.OM to nmney and valu-

coromR-

Nohody hm ever bum abis to damon- 
rtrato to the Repnblicaa leadsrs that Nix
on would be a “handtoap.”  la fact, he 
dtoprevm R m the stamp and captivateB 
big andtonem.

Small wondsr that, m arrivtaM hare, the 
Prsaideat emphatically told a prom ean- 
fersnca that Nixoa had done “ m  extrass'- 
dtosry job’’ and is “ m good a maa m 
you cm got.”  The vast mojsrity of the 
delegatm to the RepabUem convention 
had already concludod: “ If he’s good 
enough for On, he’s good enough for m.”

fuminhsd by the nab 
toe af each party.

Hare to the first quaotton asked 
of the SE3 county chairmen, to- 
dndtog approximately equal num
bers of Democratic and Repnbitoaa 
chainnm. This constitates a large 
sample of the SJM county toeders 
ncrom the aatioa.

“ If Etsmbewvr and Stevenson 
are the oppoeiag candidates, who 
do you thi^ would wta?”

Ilie combined v o t e  of b o t h

They were robbed to many and 
iagentom ways. Tabs the cam of 
a young lady from France who hot 
mere than tM  to local currency, 
her jewelry, csmsrm and all her 
luggage.

She left bar baggage to the hal
of her hotel, waiting far a taxi iJ 
take her to the statloa. A yuuag 
man. drams d m a beteP-porter, 
pick^ up the bags and carrtod 
them outside. She never saw Mm

smaller per cent of the vote la 
your comity thm ia INI?”

The combined hidgmeats of Re- 
pubhem and Donaocratto county 
leaders:

IRB VOTE D« *«
Per

W in be larger thm ’M .......... »
Win bo smaller......................... tt
Chn't say .............................. •

ARhougb a majsrity of the coun
ty laaders to a l sectiem of the 
country are to agreement that El- 
senhower wiB got a sroallor per 
cent of the veto to their ceuiRy 
to UM thm he dhi four years 
ago, party leaders to the N ew 
England and Middle-Atlaalto states 
sre mere tarllmil to predtot a 
larger rtsmhnwsr vote thm are 

chainnm to ether sectiens. 
The next question:
“ la your traak opiatou. will the 

Denmeratic <Repnbllcm> caadl- 
dato<s) for C e a g r e s  to your 
county obtain a torger or smaller 
per cent of the vote thm to 
Utt?“

Mere thm twtoe m many of the 
county leaders think the Demo
cratic candidatm wifl obtato a 
torger per cent of the vote m 
think the RepubRcm cendtdntm 
win. m fellows:

CONGRESS TOTE IN
Per cent

Larger veto for
Democrats ...........................  M

Larger vote for
Repubheans IS

Cm t say ...............................  M
la the sprlM of IML here to 

the way the Democratic and the 
Repubitem eouaty chatrmm foR 
about the eutcome of m  Etoen-

IKR vs. STEVENSON 
(Sprt^ Ittt)

Per coot
Elsenhower would win ........SS
Steveusm weald win .............. 9S
Undecided . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS

General Eiaenhewur poQod M.4 
per cent ef the majsr-party veto 
to the USI etoetton.

The smear didn’t succeed, 
use n«« ra t owm rm

IKE vs. STEVENSON
Per cent

Eisenhower would wia ...........  M
Stevenson would wia ..............  T7
Undecided ............................... IS,

One caution must be sounded. 
These opinions are based on judg-

— or her oumainm “  ■a*"- a n  i
For remons locally uMraown. A  P r e t t y  C sirl 

French tourials are the fovortte 
victims, ’niey repect S to IS thefts 
a day. Thm come the Germans.
Dutch vtcthns number a dosm a 
week. But reports invehring sup- 
poeedly rich and extravagant 
Americam are few.

Helpful TroofDer

The Big Spring Herald

WICHITA, Km. Ifi—Patrolman Dale M^ 
Cota of the Sedgwick County sherifTs pa
trol gom sB the way to bdp nsoterists to
distrem.

for tgoba)>

IONIA IP — A pretty girl waR- 
tog past to shorts diverted two 
poLcemm emptying a parking 
meter. The coQoctioa bag shifted 
and ceim sMDed into the street.

Aa bystanders guffawed, the two 
red-faced officers chased down the 
scattered money. They had to call 
a third poUcemm to direct main 
street traffic while they moved 
parked cars to dig coins out of a

Shark Hunting

___ —»m SsWrSiS StsmuAiuD HBwsPAmaa m. k at Dkl All sessi Ms asrte

Whm he found em stranded m  the 
highway srith a flat tire, and the spare 
also flk. McCoin loaasd the spare from 
his patrol car to get the hapless driver 
to a filling statim.

wa nm ooiM H Me Mosquito Problem
rwrt Sr smS wSSk m b Om w bn 
meaSr sal SMJS par raari SaraaS eiaantr aas sis par paar

TUB aanociAno nusps s 4a Wa aa ar aS aa«t eSaaM eal aWarvka araSSaS la Wa •ana

•alka a alal AS rtpSU tar 1

SPOKANE, Wneh. Ifi-The Oty HanRh 
Depnrtroaat hao need more than SOO gal- 
lone of DDT spray thns far to IIM to 
cemhM UFhat CRy HaaKh Officer Dr. 
Hampton H. Trayner calls "the urorst 
OMoquito probtom to years.”

la aarraal n ta Wa aaw kaaa tftar O New Solarium

'ar^Mw'ijf I
aarraS Sp *SaB tar aa- VSa nto* k raaarras aSw aapp Al aSrartta-

af mt

VICTORIA, Canada IR-A aew 11,000,- 
000 tolartam to to be hoik at suburbm 
Gordon Head. The buihBng will be of con
crete etob and noaeonry oad the equip
ment to expected to coot about 1100,000.

unaiirmB cacoum on -  isa uaraM k s 
Mwkw af Wa AeSn Batwaa af Cknalafkaa, p a».

Must Swim

PSALM 8:4.5 —"What la M anT... thou hnat made him 
a llttlo loufcr thm the angclt, ami hna crowned him 
srith glory and boaor." (AV)

hlaa, and that ranma all m m . la a cm afart o f Ood.I that c 
de ttHo ufaa made tt  the lasago o f Ood and therefore la a 

peraoB. As croataros o f Ood, mada In tha divlaa im
age. aU men ara to b t aooordad tba dignity o f their 
manhood.

To properly honor my own dignity md revere the 
divine Image within myaelf, I muat reapeot thadigBlty 
o f all other human balnga. 1 moat avoid doing any
thing that will embarraaa or hurt another o r  that wIĤ  
tajara Ida reputation. 1 muat even reapect tha dignity 
o f a wlekad man, for every power exerciaedby a per- 
oon la a divine endowment, even though tliat power 
may be uaed for evil enda. Whoknowa—ehlldrm  of 
the wicked man may ariae la whom that power Uvea 
ea. and who purify it sad dedicate it to good sods.

It Is right, aa wo do. to talk of justica, but beyond
and above justice la 'Tevtng ktHttaas,”  tba Mghast

Pf Mt pPM
VATIOnAL FATITS.

g Big Aog. a . IM  troopsratt nil

RICHMOND. Va. survey sf 11
dssBSS of Vlrgiate Mate Troopsrs dto- 
cloaed that oee-thlrd could ctmld not 

wiS tostnict the

attribute o f Ood hitweelf. God give me oompusalonfor 
aU man!

The Rev. M. Rudolph M iller 
The Flrut Preebyterim  Church 
East Liverpool, Ohio.

DECATUR. UL ill — Vacatioa 
for Mr. and Mrs. Hlscr. their 
two daughters Daryct Adair. IX. 
and Judy Anne, t, win consist of 
buntli^ for obarks In shallow arsas 
sf ths Gulf of Mtxko.

Htoar and s oompsaion, R a n 
dolph Young, 90, tow tholr crulsor 
to New Ortoana from Decatur. 
Equiptnont includes hand hsr-

I, s harpoon launcher,and a 
lUbsr rifle, phu one inflated,S(^<Alib9r___ _

truck lanortubo'pointed orange.

Lady Please
KIMBALL, Neb. IE — A womm 

complained to her neighbors that 
their dog chased her chickens and 
asked that the aaimai be locked 
up. A few Bights later the com- 
puinhig woman phoned the neigh
bors to lekXtfJhey’d please turn 
the dog k w e e .^  said sha thought 
there was a peeping Tom at ber 
window.

Anniversary
RIVTERE-DU-LOUP, Que. 1*1 -  

The 7Wh oaaiversary of the arri
val of the teachiB| Christian Broth- 
ors to this lower St Lowrence Riv
er center wU be marked hero Jum 
18-17.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
e

Time For Vaccinations And Such
It your kids srs not rsady for sdiooL 

physicslly speaking that to, batter hurry 
and gat ’am rsady.

This to whut ths sxpsrts srs saying.
Frisnd of mins rsported tbs othw day 

that ths parents had taken tbs small daugh
ter to the hospital for ramovsl of tonsils 
and adenoids, sod by tbs time sha had 
recovered from the surgery they thought 
she was exhibiting more alert intereet 
which should pay off in ths school room. 
Last year, bar teacher had foR she wasn’t 
progressing as she should have, and there 
existed a probability that the child waan’t 
physically up to snuff.

It is a good thing, of course, to loam 
ot such obstacloa to a child’s progrtas 
at an aarly enough time so that propar 
corrective moasureo can be token, 
lit took many years for the autboritioo 

to find it out. but for gooerations too many 
young po(g>lo went through acfaool with 
eub-otandard eyeolght or boiow-norm al 
hearing, and those handicapo affected 
their dogroe of learning.

In the old days. If a tyks on the back 
row didn’t answer up when the teacher 
called his name. R was blamed on his in
difference or his mischievousneu, sod ths 
only solution was to crack him across tbs 
palms with s ruler. Could bs that tbs 
poor kid just didn’t hssr.

And if another child couldn’t add ths 
figures that were on ths blackboard, bs 
was kept after school until he could 
find the answer. Maybe be knew the an
swer sU the time, but poor vision kept 
him from seeing what Uw figures on the 
board sftuaHy ware.

Iliis bit of intelligence is being recalled 
here so that I could blame my poor show
ing on ths report cards to the chance 
that maybe I didn’t see or bear too wsO.

I didn’t think to use that excuse to Paps 
and Moms back in the school days, but it 

.would have been s dandy. Then t ^  would 
have hauled roe to the doc. and purs 
enough found out whether my eyes and 
ears wars clicking as they itrauld.

Kids in my day may not have gotten 
tbs eye, ear. toosU sod adenoid check, 
but the smallpox vsednstion was rsquir- 
sd. I think I’vs told this befort, but no 
great damage to done in repeating the 
story of the day ws got lined up in the 
hall and shooed past s doctor and a 
nurse, who handled us about like Gl’s 

. were bandied for their shots la ths war. 
Ths nurse made a swipe across the arm, 
then the doc grabbed it, and begin to de
sign a sort of crou-hst^ pattern. The job 
must be more neatly accompUsbad these 
days, but then it was sort of like a tattoo 
opsratioo.

There was tbs dsmdest rash of sore 
arms around there you ever saw, and n«ii 
who ordinarily would fight at the drop of 
a pencil, avoided one another just to pro
tect tbs injured wing. The guy who had 
the biggest wound oo his arm, aa s result 
of tbe vsednstion line, was one to bs look
ed up to.

This corraling of tbs Uds may have 
been regarded as s'prstty severs msss- 
urt, and as I rscsll, soma parents protest
ed about tbe Injustice done to tb ^  off- 

'spring. There probably are psrsato to
day who fail to see the over-all necsesity 
of public hesltta. but tbe tchod authori
ties have ways of dealing with tbam.

It’s a good thing to avert amsOpox. and 
typhoid fever, polio and all ths rest, just 
as R to a good thing to know that the kki- 
do to sseiag and hearing what goes on ia 
ths schoolroom.

-BOB WmPKEY

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Republican Decisions Ready-Made

,Ths biggest dlffarsncs bstwssa the twe 
eoavsnUoas to that at tbs Democratie ths 
tosks of party control was fought out and 
asttled AFTER the datogstss reached 
Chicago; at tbs Rspubhesa ths hssic tosas 
has bssa ssttlsd long to advance.

Chicago VM !■ ea open eenvsn 
tton. not SS much bsennss of ths Ke- 
tauvar-Kanaady contest hut bsesuss of 
ths Truman Stsvsnson oontest. IMs was 
s gsBuins struggls far ths Isndsrihlp of 
ths party macMasry, sad though ths sut- 
coms WM dsdaivt, R wm dsddsd by ths 
delsgstM and net by ths anhonsl man
agers at ths esatral hsadqnartem ef ths 
party. The plank on dvU rights and ths 
choice of ths vtoa prisidint wars aspseto 
sf ths basic loans of party osotrsl.

San Fraodsoe. on ths othir hand. Is a 
masting to rattfy and to cetobrato de- 
daioM already tohM eedsr the BUSMee- 
ment of the chairiBaa ef the Nattoosl Gim- 
mittoe. Mr.-BeS. aed the ceatral haeCL 
quarters cemmsnd af ths party. T h e 
RepuhBcans. Hke the DanMcrats, hove had 
to meet the tondsmantsl toaae ef party 
ciatreL They have had R to deal wRh 
even bsfore the Prssidaat’s haert attach 
to Soptarahsr, t m  dertag the kag mooths 
ehea ho wm rsfnatog to say whsthsr ha 
would res agato. Whaa the Pieaidiat 
WM atrteksn. tha whole futars of ths par
ty wm to donbt. It WM at this tims that 
Mr. HaD, whs to obviously a strong man 
who knows Ms owa mind, task 
dscrssd that Etoonhowsr and Nfans mnat 
run agato. put Jw PrsaidMt wdsr prsa- 
sure to agrM to lua again, and put the

party under pressurs to aceopt N i x o a

Ths whole power of ths national party 
orgaaiiation wm mobUiMd by Mr. HaO 
to pruvoot aay aarioM chaUsags to Nixon’s 
rsBominatlon. Ths Prasidsat. though ha 
had shown fatot sigM of rcgrattfa« that 
ths convantion hM nothing to do. lus not 
sbjsdad asrtously to Mr. Hall’s stoam- 
roOar. As a rasuR, ths convanHoa had 
aotMag to do but hstea to ghost-wrtttea 
ipsschM sad to watch a 
•how. aad to vote yes.

• • •
What came sot af 8m  Fraadsce to a 

party stead wMch at tha level af the ksy- 
Dote apoodi. ths platfarm. the offldal dse> 
laratloM aad promisM aad pledgM. to 
comptoto and naadoltoratod Ftoonhswsr. 
ttR at ths tovsi af porty eeatroL at the 
operattog tovsi to -im igti^ sad attniais- 
taring ths party for the earning years, the 
Elionhowsr RapublicsM ksvs onty s voice Bathing Iks loatloieMp and roafi iil 

Tbe crRlcal point of loadanMp and eon- 
iroi loo ast bsM the prsoldMcy. R hM 
hson ths vtoa presidiBcy. TMs to not only 
hoesMO of Gan. Etoashowsr’s m  m i Ms 
health hot bacaaM by IsmiiwiiiiMl Md 
pottkal CMvicttoa ha takM m  very ac
tive reto to the direettoa and nnwnMil 
of the party. From the point ef view ef the 
prnfMdMsI potticteB. Iookk« dmad to

s s S L c s s r is ir z s
the toeamroOer to flattea eat the oopoal-
tton to their

MA Itav Two :

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pea le
Light'M ore Powerful T h u  Darkness

Lest Mght I WM M top if  the world. 
TMs I moea literally, fq̂  a group of m  
efimbsd to the top sf ths North Caps aad 
stood St the vary tip oad af Norway gas- 
tag oet over the Arctte Ocsh . R wm

with the groat sen reOtog atoog at ths 
top af ths wwtiasnt of Europe.

Our ttlp, tho Stella Polarto. aachored to 
a littto cove inside the North Cape aad 
we west ashore to the stop’s laosKh. Ws 
asesadsd ths predpitous diff by a ligiag- 
ging path, diiigiag procarteusly to the 
mountain top. The iOÔ oot dimb wm made 
poeaible by m  tagealoai oeriM of swttch- 
becks. while jettiag otoneo afforded a foot
hold. Arriving at the lummit there wm a 
haif-mito trek over the brow of this last 
bit of land on the continent. Then, in s8 
of its radiant glory, ws bohdd tho flaming 
orb at chronological midDight. wefl ahova 
the SM. going swiftly upward toward its 
meridiaa. Many AmeriesM have journeyed 
to the land of ths midnight sun, and M's 
worth every cent ef the coot to have thia 
Incredibto sxpsrience. Tbe impressioa 
made upon the mind and soul will abide 
forever. You get a new seoM ef God’s 
presence la this vast, noblo land of light 
and bsauty.

In the unearthly briDiancs of that noon- 
Hko midnight a Une from an old raUgioas 
song kept singing itself through my mind. 
“ And thorn will be no night there.”  What 
wa MW on top of the world last night 
must surely be the earthly reflection of 
that eternal rooming when the “ day afaaJl 
dawn and the shadows flee away.”

But aU tha iaapiratiou of last night wm 
not ia the immensity and glory of nature. 
Our group consisted of perhaps a hundred 
parsoM of aU ogM from savon to seventy. 
Everyone conquered that stiff climb, lured 
upward by tha strong dasira to stead on 
that covoted amiaonce. Everyone wm abte 
to struggto up thoM difficutt 9M feet by 
an unconquarabto spirit to attain a goal. 
Even young people, storting up with aa 
Mger rush, wars stowed by the preaeure 
of tha steep incffiia. Older people, carefully 
measuring every step, plodded slowiy and 
doggedly up the htoghta and would not 
give up. though hotter judgement caation- 
ad. “ Remomber your age. your h e a r t ,  
your blood preaaure ”  The top of tha world 
WM hiring them m .

Strangely moving to this Indnmitebte 
quality of maa, this waatlng to put hto 
foot M the highest placa. to reach the last

attpoat That oamathing wm mirrarad to 
the fans at each OM, yonag and aid. whM
dMiiy flu meuntaia’s ttouldv
they stepped ooto the cMB and wtodawapt 
pMteM at tha sammtt. There the mid- 
Bight SM Ighted their facM. but m  atoa 
dM tha radtent toner Hgfat that had 
them toil npward la this exalted place.

Wa whs expartonced tha ghiry af days
whan tho aMp’a log read “n o ....... I today”
wil have ear ttniM ef darkaoM too. Bui 
R is aaaisr to endure darknoM whM you 
have exporiaaced the Ught. If you just 
hold ou aad do not become discouraged 
nor give up. the tight will return and tho 
shadows pass away. Ona thing to certain, 
and that to that Ught to mors powerful 
than darkness. Therefore, the more Ught 
OM hM ia mind and heart tbe torn power 
will darknees have over him.

"Waft in tha Ught.”  so we v e  ad
monished. And M you keep walMiig to
ward tha sun. tbe shadows will faU be
hind. As you Uve by hope and faith and 
God, your days, and your nights too will 
be faU af that Ught that ahaD ntvor fade. 
Then you will truly Uve on top of the 
world to your own land of tha MktaigM 
Sun.

Fishy Story
ELY, Minn. Ol—GnlBe Erato Landgren 

picked up a daily doubto tha easy way. 
While ona of Ms gueote wm rkaUng In n 
wfaitefish a big 10-pound northore piko 
clamped hto jaws on the booked finny.

Tba pike wm persistent. He stayed with 
tbe whitefiah until both reached the boat 
Landgren calmly swooped both to with a 
net.

Unafraid
WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE. Ohio 

(*t-Mrs. Walter Marshall hM a pat rat 
named Freddie. "I'm sot afraid of any
thing.”  she says.

Mayor To Rescue
GRAND BANK, Nfld. **l-Mayor Fred 

Teesior wm on the spot when niDt-yMr-old 
Eric Jonas toppled from a pier Into the 
harbor. Tho Mayor toapad i ^  tba chilly 
water to make tha raacua.

Big!
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BY YOUNG DESIGNER
Combination Of Fabrics 
Adds To Beauty Of Frock

right there at the top 
rM His clothes have

Is another of the young

r ple who are makiag their mark 
tin faehloa world, aod In his 

case he is 
of that world. His 
a eaality of toegance. simplicity 
and wearability.

Ad three sf these attributes are 
claerly defined in this two-piece 
party drees. The narrow-strapped, 
dee^-ecooped top Is nManl to be 
made la Jersey (rayon, wool or 
mat) oe that It sriU hug the body, 
'md It is Uned to bold the shape.

The skirt is wkMy flared srith 
ieuble tnvected pleaU openlag cut 
at the aldaa where they are lopped 
with velvet bows. Make g la print
ed poUoe er Hben. stiff cottons er 

such as faille, heavy bre- 
or ombroldated fabrics.

The look Is easy to come by stocc 
the patten Is carefully perforated 
to aaonre accurate maUhing. 

Seloct your siae from this chart; 
Stoe M bust M. waist K  hips 

m, lenglh from nape at npck to 
waiat Utk lachss; sin  It buM »

waiat IS, .Jiipe gS. length trem 
nape of neck to waiat 1S% inches; 
stoe 14 bust SSH. waist SSH, hips 
S7H. length from nape of nock to 
waist 17 inches; siae M bust M, 
wgist a , hipe a . length from nape 
of neck to waist 17M inches; site 
It bust 40, waiat a . Upo 41, 
length from nape of neck to oraiat 
17H inches.

Blouse: Site It requires 114 yards 
of a-inch material. Skirt: Siae It 
requires t yards ef tl-toeh mete- 
riail. Blouao Lintog: Siae It rw 
quires 1b yard of atoch  material

Te order Patton Ne. 1174. stale 
atae, ondtoae |i a . Airmail han- 
dUag requires a  cents catn.

Addreas AnMricaa Deeignor Pat
tons. p. 0. Bos as. G. P. O. 
Dept. Bd. New York 1. N. Y. 
144-page Patton Booklet XU • M 
cents. If paid by chock add 4

(Next week leek tor Spadee’s 
Amaricaa Designer Patton hgr 
Claire McCardoO-l

CAMPUS
CHATTBR

By Maty 5ut Hah

With a tooiiag of 
pUshmant. stodenU comptoted the 

of HCJC’s sum-
aner riaaees Friday. The not-too- 
ptoeeant prospect of Onal exams 
lay to store tor this lost day, but 
students glady acccptsd this mor
bid fact to sxch a^  for their

Maryloe Jamea has been to Big 
Spring visiting friends since last 
Saturday, aod expects to remain 
ben for about another week. A 
guest to the H. V. Crocker home, 
Marylee reqaetod that toe and Mrs. 
JofiMS have moved from Ardmore, 
Okla.. to Dallas recently. Mary
loe win cnroU at NTSC this faO 
as a sopbomon.

Engaged in exactly the same

Rea)ding Club 
Contest EncJs 
In Lamesa

LAMESA-Wlnncrs of the Vaca
tion Readini Chib contest conduct
ed ly  the Dawson County Public 
Library were announced Friday 
morning by Mrs. Lex Brock, U- 
brarton. Alice Ashley and Ronnie 
Cobon were the first priie win
ners with points totaling 917 and 
467. Five sUver dollars were award
ed to each.

Second place and three silver 
dollars went to Bobby Don Cohom 
for Um  boys and Vera Ashley for 
the girls with the third ptoce award 
of two silver doDari going to Jim
my Huckaby and Lena Ashley. The 
winners of the fourth through the 
eighth ptoce received one dollar 
each. Prlie money and expenses 
for this contest were shared by the 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce. 
Lions, Kiwanis and Rotary clubs. 
Points were given for non-fiction 
and fiction books read; posters 
about the favorite book and rec
ords kept on each book.

The winner to the poster coo
lest was Jimmy Huckaby with the 
second place going to Carol Boyd 
Eaaon. Johnny SHlis and Marvalee 
Hemphill were third and fourth 
place winners. Show tickets weik 
given the poster 'winners and the 
eoncesr winanru

activity this next weak wiB be 
Lou Ana Parsons. Retumtog to 
BeeviOe, her former rest dance be
fore nwvtog here, Lou Aan urifl 
spend a large portton of the week 
s-isiting old school friends, before 
returning to Big Spring next Fri
day.

Glenn Rogers is especially glad 
summer school is over for the sim
ple fact that he can now take a 
long-awaited trip to Mexico (3ty, 
where he win visit a college chum. 
Glenn win fly down next Tueeday.

The biology class, with a sprin
kling of geology students, celebrat
ed the ending of summer school 
in grand manner Wednesday with 
a picnic at the home of iaatruc- 
tor Bruce Fraiaer. Ne vacatioa 
from education, however, the group 
took a tour of the Fraxi« premis- 

iea, identifying quite a number of 
j native and imported shrubs trees 
{and plants, growing to natural 

suaided Iand pen habitat.

Lady Prof Gives 
Tips To Housewife

Mrs. Elisabeth Walbert Crandan. 
an associate professor of home 
economics. University of Rhode 
Island, says the perfectkmlat house
keeper is not necessarily a good 
manager.

"She may overtax her strength 
and antagonixe her entire family 
tqr her desire for perfection,”  Mrs. 
Crandall points out, adding that in 
management today the trend ia to
ward rational and flexible stand
ards rather than perfeetkmiam.

Home Important 
For Child's Ideals

“Home holds the key for sound 
growth,” says Mrs. J. Warren 
Hastings, wife of a Washington 
minister.

"Home is the place srbere a 
child f i n d s  himself,”  she aM . 
"It's a place where be comes to 
know who be is as a person. A 
child accepts himself *as is* be- 

I cause he is accepted by his par- 
lents and because affecUon binds 
ithe family together.

IT ENDS MONDAY NIGHT!
IN A BARGAIN BLAZE O F GLO RY AT WASSON AND TRANTHAM

12 HOURS OF FAST AND FURIOUS SELLING
To Bring To An Abrupt End A Sole Thot Has Had The Whole Town Talking 

And Giving Competition Fits From The Very Beginning . » .

COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT
OF A LL REMAINING SURPLUS STOCKS AT DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS
....But We Are “ NOT” Going Out of Business Even Though We 
Must Take Drastic Action To Get Us Out Of This Jam-and Brother 
ARE WE IN ONE! We Firmly Believe This Sale Will Rull-Us-Out 
And Enable Us To Continue! U  IS ENTIRELY UP TO YOU! We 
Are Sacrificing Everything In One Bold Effort-Regard less Of Any 
Loss-To Raise Some Quick and Immediate Cold Cash.

CASH W E NEED
But . • •
We have ntade arrangement for yew te pay enly 10% 
deem threwgh eur finance cempanyi Wa'II gat eur 
meney any way yew leek at Ht

GOING A LL OUT
To Moke Monday The Biggest 

Soles Volume Day of All! PROM 9:00 A. M. TO 1:00 P. M. MONDAY 
AND THIN IT S  A LL OVER . .  .

is  Only Ragular 2S9.9S

Westinghouse Refrigerators
Big i.1 Cu. Ft. Capacity

|$ 8 iO F o r Y ^ ^

10% Down

159
(And Yewr Old Bex)

40 Iba. ef freien aterege 
apace. Pull width celd fte(  ̂
ege tray. Shahrea In deer. 
Yea . . .  $10.00 fer your eld 
refrigerater ragardlaas ef 
cenditien.
Pay 10% Dewn

Lew, Wide and HeftdMme
MOTOROLA TV
WHh A Big 21 li«ch Screen 

(A Reg. S99.9S Value)
The ultimata in Iwxwrieua SAVE $100.00 
trkn and perfermencel O O O  O C  
Chelce ef fintohea.

i r S  TERRIFIC

"Westinghouse^^
FU LLY AUTOM ATIC

Loundromot Washer
Safely clean with the 
Excluaive "NEW WAY 
TO WASH" ................ 3 1 9 .9 5

. . .  And Look At This
The DeLuxe Dryer

If Beught With The Wa«her 
It does mere than dry.
It fre«ham, fluffa,
pretecta linena- . . . . . . . . . . .  "1 ̂ # 3 w

Reg. 479.95 "Weatingheuae"

40'' ELECTRIC RANGE
Large SO" OvenI Twin Breiler 
and the Amaxing 
Electrenk UnH .......... 3 4 9 .9 5

Reg. 1S9.95 Nubby Weave

BUMPER SOFA
Aa Modem As Temerrow

1 0 9 .0 0

CASH NEVER YELLED  SO LOUD 
BEFORE OR BOUGHT SO MUCH

I

(For The Lost And Final Day)

NAME YOUR OWN 
P R IC E

(Make Us An Offer)
1

Sot Your Own Prico! Ignort Our Spociol Solo Togs. 
Tho Catch? Thtro Isn't Any! If You Think This 
Sounds Too Good To Bo Truo —  Como On In And 
Moko Us ProYo It! W o' yo Got Our Tradin' Shoos 
On For Tho Lost Doy —  ANYTHING GOES. Just 
Sholl Out Thot Folding Monoy . . . Dig Down Doop 
And You'll Como Up With Tho Answor.

YES WE RESERVE THE RIGHT OP 
COURSE TO TURN DOWN ANY 

RIDICULOUS OFFER . . .

MAKE US AN
OFFER NO REASONABLE PRICE 

•  W ILL BE TURNED DOM^N..

Impossible To 
List Everything . 

On Sale
#  Horo Aro Just A  

Fow Of Tho Mony Exomplot
mJB HIDE-AWAY BEOg 
WIM a N ja  MATTRESS 219.50
159.95 Bumper Sefaa....................  109.00
259.95 Decerater Sofas ................. 119.50
159.95 Early American Sofas . . . .  99.50

19.95 Beaton Reckora. Oe at . . . .  12.9S
14.95 Uphelatered Cocktail Clieira 9.9S
19.50 7*Pc. Chrome Dinettea . . . .  59.50
14.95 Mogul Socket Fleer Lampa 6.95
49.50 Lane Cedar Chests at . . . .  54.50

9.9S Modem Table Lem pa........  3.95
Up te 32.50 Living Room Tables 7.95 
32 JO Innerapring Mattreaaea . . . .  24.50
59.50 Platform Rockers a t ..........  37.50

179.50 6*Pc. Living Room Croup . .  129.50
249.95 Foam Rubber Sectionals . .  155.00
14.95 Living Room Tab les..........  7.00

ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED 
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

laaJS FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS 1 1 0  0 0  
aag MATCHING FOUNDATION I I W .W W

COME
Expecting Te Find The Bargains 
Of A Lifetime And We Premise 

You'll NOT Be DiaappointedI

WASSON and TRANTHAM
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

4th and Gregg • • ................................. Big Spring, Texas
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M M  FREDBIC ELTON GOTTLIEB

Former Residenf Is 
Wed In Stephenville

Sherry Fuller Exchanges 
Vows W i th R. C. Wegner J r.

Of wide interest to Bix Spring 
friends of the Harding famUy is 
the marriage of Elizabeth Ana 
Harding and Prcdric Elton Gott* 
Heh, which took place Saturday 
evening in Stephenville.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Harmag. former 
residents of Big Spring, who now 
live la Stephenville. She is the 
niece of Nora. OUe and Martha 
Ann Hardiag. former local rsei- 
dents, new living in Ruidoeo, N.M.

The bridegroom te the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gottlieb, BNt 
Dutton. Waco.

The formal double ring ooremo- 
ny was hdM by candlelight ia the 
First Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Emil B. Becker, pastor of the 
church reading the vows.

Candles wore placed ia cathe
dral columns throughout the sane- 
taary, where the aisles and altar 
floor were covered with while. A 
white wrought iron archway stood 
before a background sf grccncfy 
a ^  was flanked by white cando- 
iaSra and baskets ii  white gladio
li. A kneeling-bench was covered 
In white satin.

A prelude of nuptial music was 
playsd by Mrs. L. B. Howard, or
ganist. who aceompanied B u d d y  
Brazil as he sang ‘Thiao Alone” 
and **0. Perfect Uve.”  Mr. Brazil 
was also given a musical back
ground as ho read ’’Why Do 1 
Love You?”

BRIDAL GOWN
The bride's father gave her ta 

marriage. Hand-lootned Chanfilly 
lace and sUk tulle ever satla (asb- 
laaed the wedding gown, which 
was made wRh an oMagated bod
ice. The square neckline wi 
marked with the natural scallops 
of lace, and the Mag ^
erod to points over the brides

A wide bend of insortlon drded 
the bouffant skirt, which terminat
ed in a court train. A quosa's 
crown of stanhod lace was em
broidered wMh seed peerls and 
tridaecent paillettes aad held a 
finger tip veil of sik illusion.

A white orchid nestled ia a bed 
ef tuberoses on a white Bible, 
which was a gift to the bride 
from her aunt. OUie Harding.

Attending as nrtaid of honor was 
Vtrginia^older of Lamesa: brides
maids wero Gaynefi Simmons of 
Houston: 'Virgiiiia Coleman and 
Mrs. Reuben Autery, both of Wa
co: and Mrs. Duane Fitts of Big 
Lake.

The attendanU were attired in 
Identical frocks of pastel green an
tique silk and chiffon. The long 
bodices featured portrait necklines, 
■ooanted by folds of the draped 
fabric, with Uny cap sleeves.

Similar fabric folds marked the 
bows. Headdresses were doited 
Boee veils in matching shades: 
nosegays carried by the attend
ants were green carnations tied 
with white ribbons in showers.

The father of the bridegroom 
served him as best man. Frank 
S m i t h  and John Massirer Jr., 
brothers-in-law of the bridegroom 
Ralph Carrigan. and Woody Scales, 
all of Waco, w e r e  groomsmen. 
They also seated the guests.

AtUred in a dreu of yellow or
gandy and wearing a yellow seml- 

ia her hair, Connie Smith of 
Waco acted as flowin' girl.

For the reception, held at the 
home of the bride's parents, the ta
ble was covered with a white Bn- 
en cutwork cloth and centered with 
the nosegays of the attendants.

The arrangement was flanked 
with white lepers in crystal can- 
dslabra.

A three tiered cake, decorated 
with white roses snd bolding a 
miniature bride and groom, rest
ed on a larga mirror and was 
based in greenery. Serving was 
done by Mrs. Jolm Massirer Jr. 
aad Mrs. Swan Richardson.

Presiding at the register w «e 
Sandra Bain and Yvoana Almp.

Other members in ths housn party 
Inchidsd Martha Ann Harding: 
Mrs. S. M. Smith of Big Spring; 
Mrs. H. T. Latham. Mrs. M. C. 
Brandon, Mrs. Ray Tuiknctt, Mrs. 
Howard. Mrs. Wesley Clements 
and Mrs. W. B. Edwards, afl of 
StepbonviUo, sad Mrs. Bill GU- 
bsrt of Wacn.

oirr-op-Tow N  o u b st i
(M-of-towa fueoti Indnded No

ra aad OQio Hardiag: Mrs. Ella 
Crawford of Lubbock: Mrs. N. C. 
Bsaastt and Mrs. Harvey Boor- 
land. both of Ahilooo; XIr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ponreo of Roscot: Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Crawford of Cor- 
pns Chriatl; Mr. aad Mrs. C. W. 
Raid of Rodqiort: Mr. aad Mrs. C. 
L. EQia aad Mr. and Mrs. Vick 
Mnitia. ail af Fort Worth: Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Simmons. Pegnr sod 
Mary ef Honstoo. and Mr. sad Mrs. 
John Mnasirar Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Bamnhsrdt aad Jnlln. nil 
of Waco.

For a woddlag trip to Lake Mur
ray. Okln.. Mrs. Gottlieh cbooo a 
dress of gray nobby ootton. diosth 
stylo with nutchl^ Jackot. Red 
and Mack accesaeriao aad a white 
orchid connploted her oootumo.

UpoD thotr return, the couple 
will make a home la Livingatoa, 
whare the bridegroom will bo bond 
hiikothell coach in the high scheeL 
He received Ma degree from Bay
lor Untvursity la March of this 
year. Ho wao a nomber of the 
Varsity dub and a Mtocinan 
on the varsity bnssbsll and has-

Tha bridn is a graduate af Bay
lor. abo. aad wao a rosmber M 
PM Gamma Nu Sorority Del
ta Alpha PI aodol dub.

Sherry Fuller and Robert C. 
Wegner Jr. ozchanged wedding 
vows Friday evoning nt 7:10 
o'clock in the homo of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ful
ler. GaU Rt

Parents of tho bridegroom an 
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert C. Wagner

Brunch Honor For 
Miss Patsy Shoults

FORSAN ~  Mrs Jos T. HoOs- 
dsy and Naa aad Mrs. 0. 
FMchar and LovoD wan hostel 
for s Satardsy braadf
honertag Pabqr ShooBa, bride-elect 
of C  L. Girdaer Jr. of Big l^ n g

TIm bruDch wao hold ia the Hoi 
ladoy honM wllh about U guorti 
calllaf.

Antnma colon of green, browi 
aad gold won used ia doooratioos 
Tho table was covertd in i  brown 
Uacn doth wKh an arrangemont 
ef yiDew coamoo ia a conincecla.

Miss Shoults and Girdaer will be 
married Sept. 1 in the Forsaa Bap
tist Qnireh.

Sr., Cohunbus. Mont.
Rites Iran read by Doyle May

nard. minister of the Nocthai« 
Church of ChrtoL Tho couplo stood 
bofon s white archway dscorat- 
sd with greenery.

Traditiooal woddteg muoie was 
playsd by Mn. M. M. Caasy.

Given la marriago by her fa
ther. ths bride won a gown of 
white lace over satla atylod with 
m  sff-ths shonidsr asckHns as- 
tending Into tfaqr puff s I o t  v a s. 
A white satia cununsrhuad was 
at tba waist aad fiw booftaot skirt

Andersons Have 
California Trip

FORSAN — VacaflonliW In CaB- 
fonia an  Mr. aad Mrs. J o k a  
Aadsnoa and Nancy Jn. They will 
vIsR rotethms la Snersmsate. 
CaUf.

Mr. and Mn. P. P. Howard an 
home (oBowiag tholr trip to Osr- 
pns Chrtati aad Plafavtew.

Mr. aad Mn. Daa FaireMld. JaL 
N. M.. an  parooU of a daughter. 
Dana Lyna. ban Aug. IT. Paternal 
grwKManato an  Mr. aad Mrs. M. 
M. Fairchild.

Guests sf Mr. aad Mn. S.,J. 
Willis an  their daughter aad raad- 
soa. Mn. Bill White sod Michael 
of Euaiee. N. M. Mrs. WMte's 
brollMr. Stanley, who hae b a o a  
T««»<v««g tha sumraor with her la 
Eunice, rsturned home with hor.

Vhrit^ ia Dublia aad Browo- 
wood noently wen Mr. aad Mrs 
W. J. White. Ariaa and Gaergs

Mr. aad Mn. L. T. Shonlts aad 
children spent a abort vacation M 
douderoft. N. M.

Sam Rust Is a paUsnt in a Big 
SoriM baspiteL

VIsMon with Mr. aad Mn. D. 
W. Louis aad Linda won hor por- 
eots sod brother, Mr. aad Mn. 
J. M. Hill aad Ras of Riaiag Star.

Mr. aad Mn. waba Hoard aad 
la Breat

was waltz leacth.
The bride's pillbox hat of white 

satia and ast, adorned with poarls, 
bald ths shoulder length veil of il- 
hialoa.

The bridal bouquet was of white 
carnations.

Eunice Freeman aorved as maid 
of honor. She won an aqua dnis 
of crystalliae foaturod with a high 
nackUaa aad cap slaovot. Hor 
bouquet was of pM  carnatious.

Billy E. Csooy, hrothor-in-law of 
tho bridegrooai. served ao bast 
man.

Following the cen mony. a n - 
ooptloa wao haH Tha oarviag ta- 
bla wao docoratod with a white 
Uaoa doth aad hdd a eohtsrpioco 
of pastel flowon. Tho weddiiw 
cake wao throe tion aad bald a 
miaiotun brida and groom. Oys- 
tel oppotetmonta won nssd for 
aorving.

Msmbsnof the bones party wan 
Un. Bob Arnott. Mn. Ridurd 
f c ^ jd rs. B. E. CnqrMMiGimda

For a woddlag trip to Oklaho
ma. Colorado. Wyoodag and Moa- 
teaa the bride non  a blacfc oad 

nova koto of tuft tefteta foa- 
toriag aa orioatal dadga. Her an- 
sisirisi won Mack.
Tho conplo wil mako tholr homo 

teCohanbos. Moat., whon tho

rith Ms fathor.
Tha bride io a gradnato of Big 

Spring High School. Wogaor wao 
gradaatod from Cohanbas High

Oot-of-towa goaots fpdoded Mr. 
aad Mn. 0. V. FttOer. Mr. aad 
Mn. L. O. Fuller. Mr. aad Mn. 
David DaMoa, Mn. E. N. McDon
ald sad Mn J. D. Fulhr.

Plastic Trash Cans
ntm tradi

pdyothyloBo.
an  mads d

leas, break-rs- 
Hght weight

hold n  gaOaas of tradi. may ba 
heaod oat oaslly oa they ros( 
dl. gnoae sad sharp akaUss.

Porty Given

Mr. aad Mrs. Don MIDer. Nn- 
ma aad Dswayaa aad the Millars’ 
graadsoB. Midmd Millar. aO d  
at Louis. Me., o n  guods la tha 
boat of tholr daoghter, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dow Duchworth, I7 » Pnr 
dne.
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School Of Dance
B a l l e t  

T o e  
T a p

A c r o b a t l c a
0.

Small classes in mirrored, air-condi
tioned studio. Frequent stage, club 
and television appearances.' *

Enrollments Accepted

Bet ty  Farrar
1200 Runnels Dial AM 4^582

To Wed In September
Mr. aad Mrs. J. N. Laos Jr.. 4ia Bsatsa, a n  
gagoamat aad approachlog marriage of Ihdr doogMor. AaMa 
Joyet, te Maxis JaoMS Cole. He Io the sea of Mr. aad Mrs. Loo 
Cole. IIM AosUb. The weddtag wIB take p lan  la the homo i f  the 
bride's pareati ism wim i laf k

COMING EVENTS
noaaav

raaa i r  -ueowt wsca vsi wmi m wi
naoT a * jr r « /im  vrt ewa a  haaaai a  i bjk.siBFoaT sArnev was vsi warn a  we t>at> a  S »aWBovsm oaH ist wwv «si mmt aa* aanA a s » »  ___vn» AfxiuABT «4X eaa a  We vrw BU a T a  BBL
OBBAT BOWU CUTB vW a n i a t  atta aaa a C. a. amaa. PaMee
wasutv aainoawv won evaa Mar- ifee rvaa aa u a  aews wk a«a a t e a  a Oa Waai.Anwoav SATTIBT was *• aca a Ma oMenM tar e taaWae aiimt MS BM aSaaa ratrae TMs tar Uaarium ta IJS PM.

MOM A. x n  avaaasB la n a x  •• awl a  I e a  a  rupielin Baa. 
Atapoar aAPnn wiss mSI aaa a  we
LAtaixa am u  cijvse a i k e  maim ivaarf cncarn or cnamv e «  Mea 

•* M erMree laaan. ■».
M a*a wiTwot^lLa a  t te pee oaana or vaa aAimow ooua «n 

mrM a  Oa Meaeic MaS a  f Jt pM 
M e ABTWVAe
a ;naera* aarefe a  t it e i

a  P M aa.

ta Ma feMa a  Mfa. 
Baa DM. a  t.M

** •- *Kaaa. tM Drato. a  t.M ajai aaraaa , MaSta CIrata ak aaa ta Ma haaa a  Mit. Zaae aaplMin a Mt Waa tM. a  ' t:M aJB.
*M*Ma »

WXtaMXStaAT

a  T p̂ A.
laPT BAPvm cMtm mm a  Mt atawM a  t.M pjB.
MLLCBBSV BATTOV WMV ak  aaa 
a  Ma aMwM a  t m pai 

aam e aoaa laiiana o r  ih b  salva. 
non AEMT wkM ta a  t pm . a  Ma

a  Mn. a  a.

a  t  • A  a  Me MwM 
CATMMA PTAB TUBTA BtaO — ■«

r w »  e k  mm a  Tze p A  a  loop
e m w  oacitcM . o r  tmmem  womem MkMaa a  I PA. a k a  ktiVaaaa pat

vamAT
riana bbaveb mmwta cucm vk
mm a  I P A  la Mr kmm a  Mn. 4. B. SMtaiM. U« PMamirr.

N o w  a .

^^HAIKY
ST«ATA. . .

. . .  kuMnieg Ilk# IlMotiene 
thole through graphite, 
browM, or navy Fobblerdy 
(royM ond ocetule). Won
derful tweedy-^ook ceat 
drett by Morey Ue . . .  with 
More chalk via iHtching. A 
rod wrinkle-iheddorl New 

•«o*ei trlptekutten tub ter on 
•nntcher. gitei 10 te 30.

New At Anthony's

famous
fathiena

Only

Bridal Tea Fetes 
Mary Beth White

STANTON -> Mary Beth White 
waa hoBorod with a bridal thowtr 
Thoraday la the homo of Mrs. D. 
E. Ory. Miss White wtB soon hs 
marrlsd to Goergo McGana of 
Big gpriag.

Mn. Manhoii Haffmsn of Mld- 
taad footed gaoots at tho door. 
' For tho ooeadon. the hoaoroe 
dwoo a glak Baoa ohaalh trlmroed 
with plak satla. Sha won piak ae- 
canorioo aad a white earaatlaa

*̂ "A*1Srtds's beaqast sf glak aad 
srhita moms osaterod the rsfraah- 
msot tabkp which was laid with a 
whMa floor Isagth orgaady dstk 
Piak rfbhons w a r #  d rsM  mmI 
Usd at ths earasn d  tha doth.

Mn. Sadler Bridnas of Odaaaa 
aad Mrs. Gerald Haaaoa oorvad.

majoring in good looks

Oh . OCLwpail
• e n

FORSAN -  Mrs. J. N. Saward 
was hostess for a potty la hsr 
horn# roccoUy. Prist wteaan wt 
Mn. Bob Waoh. Mn. Eari H 
Bcden and Mn. O. W. Flstchsr. 
Taa gnosts attended iadwlag Mn 
Mlaa Rleo. Big Spriag.

c n m n i k iwroKSCHOOLondAUIMYS
W ITH A BACK TO SCHOOL 
PERMANENT W AVE SPECIAL

lot the school hoond lass
LOIS JOHNSON spadallras la hair styUag. maaicuras sad 
permaasnt wsvss.

ODESSA (Crenshaw) WELLS ipadsHiOB ia hair styling, 
penruuMOt wsvss, manicuns. pstUenras aad fadalt.

When you call for yonr back to school special 
ask about their special FREE drawing 

September 28th.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY

LOIS' B EA U TY  SHOP

New At Anthony's
Luxurious, Lovishly Lined
MOUTON JACKETS

In Choice of 24 or 
27-Inch Lengths

$ 3 9 7 5

ia  Softee le o th art, 
two tone. White and 
Block, Beige and Ton, 
Block Suede.

Shoe
10 to P

Tsa’B Ion Omoo flao qoaBty 
Malta far )o«kote ter boaaty 
sd waradh. Csten; rkornsL

iât̂ to. lôp̂rood t̂tsfî î î ŝ. 
Wide tarn back doevit.

BUY NOW, USB OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

700 East 17th Dial AM

IIm  M atador^
P l e a t e d  V a m p  
Sweater in Block, 
Brown leothers and 
suedes.

IM  d lH w e l^
leathers and suedes

, , ,  w# hovB tht largest SBlection of back 
shoes in towni It's impossible to show all styles here . 
us sPon and see our exceptional values I

to school 
, .  so visit

SHOES

Next Doer Te Weelwerth
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The Week's Playbill
RITZ

f
Senday ihroafk Satarday

“ MOBY DICK,” with Oratory 
Peck and Orson Welles.

Salardar KM Shew
“ SHOT GUN."

S I ATE

•THE NAKED HILLS,”  with 
Keoou Wynn and David Wayne. 

Wednesday
“ MIRACLE IN THE RAIN,* 

with Vaa Johnson and Jane Wy<

Thanday thraath Satarday
•KANSAS RAIDERS,”  with Au- 

dw Marphy and Marguerite Chap- 
saan; atoa. TAP ROOTS,”  with 
Van Heflia and Susan Hayward.

Satarday .MidaigM Skew 
- B.VSIN STREET BLUES; also 

“ HOT ROD GIRLS,”

Saaday thraagh Taesday
■“ STORM OVER TOE NILE.** 

with Anthony Steel and Inoreace 
Harvey.

Wednesday and Tkaraday
"I AM A CAMERA.** with J i^

Harris and Laurence Haney.
Friday and Satardav

•*LAY THAT RIFLE DOWN," a ■ •
with Judy Canova and Robert Luw'. Of I OUt n f Ul  LOVCfS 
try.

iX a m tra ' Film Tole

TERRACE I “1 Am A Camera.*' starring Julia 
Harris and Laurence Harvey, plays 
at the State Theatre We^esday 

Sunday aiM M e^.v | ^  Thursday. It is the story ol the 
THE CONQUEROR, wrth John j adventures ol two young peo-

.ple in pre-war Germany.Wayne and Susan Hayward 
Tneaday and Wedaesday

“ THE BENNY GOODMAN 
STORY.”  with Steve Allen and 
Donna Reed.

Tkaraday IhroaKk Satwday .
**BOT*rOM OF THE BOTTLE." 

with Van Johnson and Joseph Cot
ton.

JET
Saaday tkreagh Taesday

'M iracle' Theme
Jane Wyman and Van Johnson 

hold the lead ndes in “ Miracle in 
the Rain.*' playing Wednesday at 
the Jet Theatre. It is a story of 
two people who fall in love in 
wartime, and the ' ‘miracle”  that 
changes their lives.

Listen For Tho

Church of Christ Program
8:15 A. M. Sunday Mornings 

Prosontod By
14TH AND MAIN

CHURCH OF CHRIST
On

K B S T
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Famous Sea 
Saga Comes To 
Life On Screen

KTs,
‘

A masterpiece of literature haa 
been brot^ht to the scm n in 
“ Moby Dick,”  playing S u n d a y  
through Saturday at the Ritx.

Gregory Peck, Richard Base- 
hart, Leo Genn and Orson Welles 
star in the film version of Herman 
MellviUe’s great A m e r i c a n  sea 
saga. “ Moby Dick” took three 
years to film in such varied loca
tions as England, Wales. Ireland, 
the Irish Sea, the Atlantic Ocean, 
the Madeira and Canary Islands.

Look Out, Moby Dick

John Huston produced and di
rected the epic story of the men 
who searched the seven, seas for 
the mammoths of the deep, tbeT 
giant whales.

Peck is seen in the role of Cap
tain Ahab, unchallenged tyrant of 
the whaler. The Pequod. >^ab, 
who had nearly been destroyed by 
the giant white whale, Moby Dick, 
was possessed of a lust for ven
geance. He had awom to kill the 
whale, and no man in his crew 
would be spared in the attempt.

Basehart, in the role of Ish- 
mael, tells the story of Moby Dick. 
Ismael, is in the Melville book, 
was a romantic adventurer “ with 
the look of a poet and the strength 
of a giant.”  It is he who befriends 
Queequeeg. the cannibal - tum-  
^-harpooner. •

' SUrbuck, first mate of the Pe- 
I quod, is played by Leo Genn. SUr- 
I buck first becomes a w a r e  of 
I Ahab's lust for vengeance, and 
matches hit faith end fears against 

; the fury of Ahab.
Orson Welles appears as a New 

I Bedford preacher who unwittingly 
I prophesied the evil that Uea in

Gregary Peek stands ready wUh a aaaty leeklag karpaaa as ka 
ckases dawa tkc aatad killer wkale. Maky Dick, la tkc mavie af 
tke same aame. Peck partrays a sea captain, aeariy-fatal vlcUm 
af Moky Dack'a eatkastasm far ckaalag people. Tke maddened 
captain seeks veageaace against tke wkale.

Ahab.

'Bottom O f Bottio'
SouHiwesttrn Story

Van Johnson and Joaeph Cotton 
star in **Tbe Bottom of the Bot
tle,”  playing Thursday through 
Saturdiqr at the Terrace theatre.

The story is centered about the 
“ Cadillac cowboys"  among the 
newly rich of tho Southwest, and I two brothers who come to gripe ip 

I thin aaitiag.

th e  O

«ffuiTU IV FROM ACRtĤ
OPIRATK tour H N I™ .......... *,0

H O

NO H A SH lICH tSt c o r e s ,

IT’S MAGIC!
NOTHING B E T W E E N  Y O U  A N D  T H E  S E T  B U T  S P A C E

om  NIW 1957

Ipyisf Mitt I
The

. COMPAtf
ZINITM OUAUTT TV

Hr

UT Off

CHAMOIS CHAWIttS

08
i

Don’t Rowell tho rotoivof

THE pieeicwooD (M*s*i nool)
l•a«> R*r«t

S«a«rk Vnawc Hylwf wM 362 »e. incHtt r«<. 
iBAfvter rieWrt WMi Cin*b*«M( GneWn; Ten 
T«ek«ei RnolMe om . In mehon*«v celer or WenS 
anil teler. Mdwfsny only

rolox ecroas i
. and path a bvtton

Tolin the Spocn-Commond (onlrol kot wilk yeu 
onywimre in Hie room. Il onswnrt yowr tiltiH com- 
monds. Opnrolci your Zemth TV witkowt COrdt, 
wjrnt, fletMigliH or radio control wovei.

SPACt-COMMAND COSTS NO MORI than DrdiHary TV sfts
atJt’s boih rijpht into the stt—not on occGSSory

SPKCE COMMUID
O

0 $ as TNI ASNRORD (Medtl POOO)
Svner Royal Serlet wMk 362 «a. 
rectenfelnr pic**'* are*. "SOO" 
Camnend thanfei cAanneb, tAwti all 
tavnd. I* moiaan ar Hand Oak color. 
Moraan only Ilif.tS

taece

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

2 OPENINGS

Summer Theatre 
Season Is Fading

Sammy Davis Jr., or if you pre
fer to refer to him as so many do, 
Mr. Wonderful, has a new re- 
leiwe done up on Decca label. 
This one bears tne title, “ Earth- 
bound.” and is backed by "Just 
,00# of Those Things.**

By MARSHALL COMEBER
SMoeteUd PreH SUCf

The fading sommer season of
fers Te.tas theater-goers two open
ings the coming week.

Houston's Alley Theater will 
present the world premier Tues
day of a new play, “ Caraar,”  by 
James Lae. It depicts 27 years in 
the life of a New York actor in 
flashbacks and scene changes In 
the manner of Arthur MUler’a 
“ Death of a Salesman.” The star 
Is Charles Aidmao, young stage 
and TV actor from New York. 
“ Careor”  is reported undergoing 
much last minuto cutting and pol- 
iohing, but even ao may run 
three hours The Houston angaga- 
mant is thnss weeks.

The Tyler Civic Theater opens 
iU lMa-lK7 aeasoo with six per
formances of "The Tender Trap,”  
by Max Shubnan and Robert 
Smith. This is the seventh season 
for the Thoater-in-tbe-Rouad in its 
present building which seats SOO 
parsons.

The State Fair Musicals of Dal
las ends Its summer season this 

>ak with “ Show Boat.”  The six 
dbam atand is a lavish productioa 
■tarring Shirley Jonas a ^  WUbain 
Trabhcrt. The biggest nxxneBt of 
the great Kara and Haromarstain 
classic is Lawrence Winters* sing
ing of “ 01* Man River”  akMd by 
the choral effects of Fannio Gi^ 
son's jubilee singers

The summer's newest dramatic

TOPS ON TV

Fall Programs 
Are Shaping Up 
For Channel 4

company, a group of University 
of Texas drama students who call 
themselves Studio 103, appears to 
have gotten off to a wobbly start. 
For their first play they chose a 
iMh Century m u s e u m  piece. 
“Fashion.** John Bustin in the 
Austin American called the heavy 
melodrama "quaint instead of gen
uinely amusing . . .  on interesting 
sort of experiment, but hardly as 
much fun for the audience as it 
appears to be for the players.”

Still to be seen at San Antonio 
are tbq Patio Players production 
of the Noel Coward comedy, 
“ Blythe Spirit.”  and the Music 
Theater group's presentation of the 
Gilbert k Sullivan "Pirates of 
Penxance.”  Dinner before the 
show is opUooal in both cases 
They art (o continue for several 
weeks.

The Rodgers and Hamroerstein 
musical, “The King and 1”  closad 
at Houston's Theater, Inc. Satur
day night after !• weeks. The |M.- 
000 production, which was praised 
for its spectacle, pacing and for- 

nata casting. pUytd to more 
than U.000.

Also dosing Saturday night w m  
khita Fi ‘ ~  “

Fan program schadnles are tak 
h «  shape at KBST-TV with aa- 
nouncamonta this weekend listing 
new shews and sporting avonts 
Channel Four viawWs can antic- 
ipnia la the near future.

"Tba Charles FerraO Show' 
starring the papa of “ My little 
Margia”  will altcraota with an
other popular 'paps' prcsanlatioa 
“ Life With Father”  bagimiiiig 
Sept. S. Jack Benny returaa to the 
CU  Network Sept. 23. sharing al- 
tcraaU play data with Ann Soth- 
era in “ Private Secretary,”  and 
on Sept. 20, viewers wiU have aq 
opportunity to see the Baylor-Tex- 
as Tech football game to ha play
ed in Waco that afternoon. Herb 
Shrinar premiers with a new pro
gram on Tuesday. Oct. 2 at 7| 
p.m., and Ford Star Jubilee ra-| 
turns to the network Satarday. Oct., 
• with*a 00-mimite moaical revue, 
"The Cole Porter FaativaL”

the Wichita Falls Ovic Playhouse 
Aasn.'s summer moaical variety 

ow "Cool Inside; lOM.”  The 
show had a limited oogagoment 
of three performances, but the 
■ssociatioo plans legitimate drama 
productions bogianing la October.

Brief notes: Jacques Singer, mo- 
sical director and conductor of 
the Corpus Christ! Symphony Or- 
chostra, wiO conduct the National 
Symphony Orchoatra of Guatema
la S ^ . U in Guatemala CHy. . . 
WUUam Holmes of Tylar has be«i 
alacted prosident af the East 
Texas Rsgiona] Symphony Orchea 
tra. . . Director Bernard Siold is 
asasmbling a cast for the Victoria 
Ctric Theater's productioa of “The 
remarkabls Mr. Pennypneker.” 
■cheduM for October. He has also 
chosen "Solid Gold Cadillac”  and 
‘H m Women” fsr his season of 
five plairs . . . And the Victoria 
ConaminHy Chorus and Orchestra 
has scheduled the operetta ‘ ‘Ro
berta”  for late Novembor. It will 
afoe presont either “Show Boat” 
or ‘ ‘Student Prince" later. . . Wal
ter Herbert, director of the Hous
ton Grand Opera Asm., is bolding 
auditions for singers for a season 
of three operas: “ Ln Cencrcnte- 
la.”  “ La Tooca” and “ Ln Travl-

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sifk Hold

In an eye-catching cover fea
turing a lone bird in flight against 
a soothing background of blue, 
Paul Weston and his orchestra 
have on the market one of the best
selling of the latest record albums. 
“Solo Mood,” on Columbia, con
tains such Weston specialties as 
"A Foggy Day,** “ Body and Soul.” 
“ The One I Love,” and “ Autumn 
in New York.” Always ready to 
present the public what they want, 
Paul Weston has, in the nature 
of a favorite trend, recorded a 
collection of mood music. What 
sets this album in a class by it
self is that this is mood music 
with a distinct character.• • •

Dean Martin, with orchestra and 
chorus conducted by Did: Sta
bile, has a new disk release on the 
market. “ Mississippi Dreamboat," 
coupled with “The Test of Time" 
are the titles of tunes. A good

TV Winner, 11, 
In Coffee Quiz

NEW YORK OB — An U-ycar-old 
winner of $100,000 on a 'IV quiz 
program has been seriously ques
tioned about the price of coffee in 
Brazil.

Leonard Rops- the young finan
cial wizard who won that amount 
oq- ‘ ‘Big Surprise” (which returns 

NBC-TV next month), had 
barely recovered his breath from 
platform participation in tho Dom- 
ocratic National Convention with 
young Gloria Lockennaa, a CBS- 
TV IM.OOO Question winner, when 
ha opened a letter from Sao Paulo 
Brazil.

“ In view of your uodertlaading 
of finance,”  a prominent llotarian 
named Sanor Alvaro Quatroa FU- 
bo wrote Leonard in Tujuago, 
Calif., “ what would you teO m as 
to whether the prreent price of 
coffee is high in the view of the 
American housewife?”  /

Ixonard Is pondering his answer, 
which should not take him long.

foUow-up (or his “ Standing On A 
Cornsr,”  this disk shows possibili
ty of future success.

Tba Five Kays, a new vocal 
group consisting of five,male voic
es, are gaining attention wHh 
their Capitol release. “ Out Of 
Sight, Out of Mind.”  The flip side 
is “That’s Right,** which is pre
sently taking a back seat to the 
previous mentioned side, but is 
a good bet for popularity, on its 
own.

a a a
Isn* it funny how a vocal group, 

no matter how currently popular, 
is known only its collective name'.' 
Not one r e c ^  or music fan out 
of a hundred could name individ
uals singing in the group.

Gale Storm, who is honored of 
late as being Dot's Sweetheart ol 
Song, seems to be in the proces.<i 
of bringing an oldie into current 
hit circles. Her latest for Dot be
ing “Now Is the Hour.”  Also rat
ing a Usten-to is the flip side, “ A 
Heart Without A Sweetheart.”

Actress Calls Big 
Bosoms 'Matronly'

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stata Nafl. Bank BMg.

Dial AM 4-5211

HOLLYWOOD |g)-‘ ‘Women with 
too large bosoms, including Anita 
Ekberg and myself, look too nu- 
tronly, we don't look well In 
clothes.”

Marie Windsor matter-of-factly j 
dropped this heretical bombshell 
the other day in this capital of 
reverence for the bountiful bosom.

Bosom? What’s wrong with it? 
Marie Dropped her bombebell. It's 
oot-that her sa-inefa chest is. per sc. 
objectionable, she cxplaioed, but 
that bar 344nch ‘ ‘rib cage*'—the 
anatomy between bosom a ^  waist 
-Huakes it seam unduly promi
nent. “ Most woman with a M 
bosom have n 2$ rib cage,** she 
added. ‘Tva considarad wearing 
(alas rib cagss.”

Goodman Story It 
Movio Af Torroco

The story of the noted band load- 
ar of the teat generation. Benny 
Goodman, is prassnted in ' T h e  
B e n n y  Goodman Story,”  playing 
Tuesday and Wednaaday at tba 
Terrace Theatre.

Steve ADan la caat as Goodman 
and Donna Rood aa his flaaos.

IJ.V

h
OLIYU

de HAVIIIAND 
GILBERT 
ROLAND hi

«tridac«c PAUL SCOFIOO

STARTS
TUESDAY

SAHARA
TW IN-SCREEN

DRIVE.IN
THEATRE

WEST HIGHWAY 80 PHOHE AM 2-2631

OPEN «:U
“ BADMA.N*8 TERRITORY”

gcreaa 1 ....................... ■:W
Screen 2 ..................... i$ :a
Screea 1 ........ ........... 11:M
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Screen t  .....................

BIGGEST PROGRAM IN TOWN!

il

RKUTHER L’«TERVIEW 
Vital alactioa issues win be seati 

in new perspective today when 
Walter Reuther, preskfont of the 
United Auto Workers and vice 
president of the AFlrCIO, ain his 
views on "Face The Nation”  over, 
KBST-TVs “ Face T h e Nation”  
at 3:10 p.m. The labor leader will i 
discuss the union's views on party i 
candidates and the workman's |
stake in the election.

• • a
"THE HONEST MAN”  -I 

A mild-mannered piano tuner | 
with a perfect pitch and eoftreme 
pride in his honesty becomes an 
unwitting pawn in a jewel rob
bery tonight on GE ThMtre at 7, 
o'clock when Jack Benny stars In I 
“ The Honest Man.”  Zsa Zsa Gabor 
shares the spotlight with Benny: 
Dortraying the part of a distract-| 
ing nightclub dancer

THE rHALLENGE 
It's a dead heat at the top lev

el of the “ IM.OOO Challenge * to 
be seen on Channel Four at i  pjn 
tonigM when Sonny Fox confronts 
T he^re Nadler of St. Louis and 
the Egan Brothers of Hartford, 
Conn., with an all-category tie
breaker

a a a
DODGERS VS. GIANTS 

The World Champion Brookijm 
Dodgers, hot on the trail of the 
league leading Mihraukee Braves, 
will invade the Polo Grounds to 
renew (heir feud with the New 
York Giants in “ Baseball Game 
of the Week" next Saturday over 
KBST-TV. Other gamaa scheduled 
before conclusion of this year's 
major league tilts inchida Chicago 
at Cleveland. Sept. I; Cubs versus 
Dodgers la Brooklyn. Sept. IS; 
Yankees versus the Red Sox at 
Boston. Sept. 22; and Boston ver- 

Yaokaas nt New York. Sept.ar

•THE TIME TO BE

HAPPY IS NOW”

Happineaa la a pleasant state 
of mind, hard ?a posaass U in 
poor health. Good health used 
to be a matter of good for
tune. If you had It yon were 
kicky. If yen ket it, the odds 
ware you mlgM never regain 
it

But now  modem medical 
■ctenca has acquired so much 
increased knowledge of bow 
to detect and treat diaeaae. 
that It is very rare to lose 
your good health for kmg. un- 
l«M you neglect taking care 
of it. You can insure your con
tinuing good health by regu
larly visiting your phsicisna 
for a health chock-up Treat 
your body as waQ as you do 
your auto. Take care af it.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Jerfmson AM 4-2508 
Patrelaum Building 

AM 44292 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your proscription If 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

a
ESTARU8HED IN ItU  
BH) RPKlNa TEXAS

a o.
(IW«)

SCOTT'S
FIGHTING MAD 
IN HIS GREATEST

WESTERN  
ADVENTURE!

RANDOLPH SCOni
"BADMAN'S TERRITORY

’3
/#

PLUS'
HOLLYW OOD SNEAK PRE-VUE
A FEATURE LENGTH M OVIE FROM A MAJOR 

HOLLYW OOD FILM  STUDIO 
TH AT HAS NEVER SHOWN IN A 
BIG SPRING DRIVE-IN THEATRE!

P O N T  MjSS IT!
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Dead Dervish
AnUMajr Steel braMliehet a knife la thli eceae frain "Stena Over 
the Nile." eae ef the claaeles e( Seaert war fUmf. Backfreaaa far 
the fUai If the Britlsh.Ecyptlaa ceaqaeat af the SaSaa, aaS featarea 
the battle ef Khartaam. a aaajer dlaaater far the Britiah, aaS the 
aaaaalt as Omdarmaa, which brake the pewar tl the faaatic Darv- 
iabee.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

rN!

It's a fairly good movie weak in 
Big Spring, with enough variation 
to provide entertainment for aev* 
eral taatea. Two adventure films 
lead the Ust, with an "adult" movie 
coming a cloee second. The others 
include hiO bilfv comedy, music, 
rip .roarin’ meUerdramer, and a 
tear-jerker. • • •

"lloby Dick”  has been both 
praised and panned by critics in 
the larger dtlos, which get the 
oiovibs first. It is the screen ver
sion of the famed Herman Mel
ville novel of the same name. We 
haven’t seen tt, but Judging from 
the quality of the film’s producers, 
tt should be one of the top motion 
pictures ef the year. The stars

Shirley Won 
Oscar Too Soon

HOLLYB/bOD UB-Shlriey Booth 
leaned back in her chair beside 
her swimming pool and said. "1 
wish 1 hadn’t won the Academy 
award so sooa."

Not that the Oscar-/or her IMl 
portrayal of a frumpy hanafrau 
la “Coma Back Little Bieba"-. 
has done any harm.

*'«ut. 1 felt It came much too 
qiickly. It was my first motion 
pieUire. you know. 1 always think 
you should work up to son 
thh«.’' she saM.

"It's a funny thing." she w« 
ea. "when success arrives la yc 
laUr years, ao eae la envious at 
aB. Older people hope the sas 
Wgtoitinf might strika them; the 
veunger Mks aren’t a bit Jealous 
hscaase they know yea’ve ha 
woitlag for It a kag tima."

alone would make it worth seeing: 
Gregory Peck, Orson Welles, Rich
ard Basehart and Leo Genn. But 
the screenplay was written by Ray 
Bradbury and John Huston, an't 
Huston directed. Bradbury is well 
known as a writer of the more 
chilling sort of science fiction, and 
is one of the few whoae works 
were good enough to appear in 
magatinas like The Saturday |i:ve- 
ning Post, Huston has never di
rected a really bad movie, ,and 
many of his works are reganied 
as works of art. "Moby Dick" nuiy 
well become known as one of the 
great sea sagas on the screea as 
well as in literature.

• • a
One of the beet adventure movies 

ever produced has been released 
under the new title of "Storm 
Over The Nile." In Ha original ro- 

M was titled "Four Feath
ers." It is a British movie nimed In 
Uto African Sudan, with a back
ground of the Brttlah-Egyptian con
quest of the Sudan. Lord Kitchener 

the battle of Khartoum are 
procninent. along with hordes of 
Fussy Wussies tor Hottcntotsl and 
fanatic Arab Darvishes.

a a a
I Am A Camara" was bOlsd ao 

the answer to the UK. fUm, “The 
Moon Is Blue." It has a h»g way 
to go to be as racy as the "Moon" 
film, but "I Am A Camera" goes 
far enough la be swtsftslnlig to

UMoe aims win probably be on- 
tertaining to those who like that 
sort of thing: Jwjy Canova la 
"Lay Tliat RMe Down." John 
Wayne la "The Conqueror ," atevs 
ABea la "The Benny Goodmaa 
Story," aad Jans Wyman la 
"Miracle In The Rain." Thoat 
daasify, respectively, as hill billy 
comody, shoot-om-up Asian.style. 
Bcnay Goodman music without 
much story, and taarjaikcr.

Movie Classic 
Tells Story Of 
Sudan Conquest

One of the classics among desert, 
warfare films, "Storm Over The 
Nile," plays Sunday through Tues
day at the State Theatre.

Starring Laurence Harvey, An
thony Steel, James Robertson Jus
tice and Mary Ure, it has all North 
Africa as its battleground, a cast 
of thousands and a drama of fury 
and spectacle.

The story of the film tells bow 
Steel, reluctant scion of a family 
proud oi its military traditions, 
suddenly resigns his commission, 
motivated by fear that he would 
be an indifferent, and therefore 
dangerous, officer to his troops in 
the oltter Sudan war.

Hia brother officers and his fi
ancee, herself conditioned to the 
code of a .m ilit^  family, e a c h  
send him a wjbite feather as sym
bol of hia gSwardice.

To restore his honof, Steel em
barks on a desperate course. He 
makes his way to the Sudan, dis- 
guises himself as a mute Sangali 
tribesman and embarks upon a 
series <d adventures while the war 
ragM in the African desert.

Be it among the thousands of na
tives who. by super-human effort, 
haul the British gunboats up the 
Nile cataracts; be rescues H ^ ey  
when the latter is blinded by ex- 
poeure to the harsh Sahara sun; 
ha deliberately winds up a prisoner 
in the fortress of Oodurman to 
raacue his other two fellow of- 
fkert.

Aside from the many o t h a r  
spectacles, two battles Uvea the 
story of “ Sioan Over The Nlh." 
One is the battle of Xluuloum, 
w h e r e  thousands of Hottentots 
overwhelm a British expeditionary 
force. The other is the British- 
Egyptian assault on Ondurmaa 
which broke the power of the 
fanatic Dervishes.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

Woyn«, Hayword Art 
Xonqueror' Stars

John Wayne may be aean at the 
Terrace Theatre Sunday and Mon
day In "The Conqueror." a flc- 
tional pprtrayal of the character 
of Genghis Khan, a iSih Century 
conqueror.

Starring with Wayne are Suean 
Ibqrward and Pedro Armendaris.

Few recent novete have proved 
so popular with readers as "An- 
dersonviUe," that ponderous sttny 
oi the notorious prison camir of 
avU War days.

MacKinlay Kantor’i  story hit the 
best seller lists almost with itf 
publication. That was months ago. 
The book still clings to a coveM 
spot in the top Ust of most popular 
fiction. It has sUpped somewhat 
from its top place which it held 
for weeks and weeks and now is 
at the bottom of the list of five 
best sellers. However, being any  ̂
wbere in the best seller ranks it 
rated as top achievement.

Kantor la no novice at producing 
readable and exciting yams. Many 
other of hit books have been favor
ites for a long time. He has a 
penchant for dealing with C i v i l  
War themes and there is no one 
better able to tell a story about 
those days than be is.

Other books in the current list 
of best tellers include "The Last 
Hurrah" by E d w i n  O’Coonor; 
"Don’t Go Near the Water" by 
WiUiam Brinkley; "A Thing of 
Beauty" by John Cronin; and "A 
Single Pebble" by John Hersey.

On the non-fiction side, Robert 
J. Donovan’s "Eisenhower: The In
side Story” tope the list. Dan Dale 
Alexander’s “ Arthritis and Com
mon Sense" Is in second place.

Sometime ago this department 
carAed a review of a hlgl^ hilari
ous story of a New York couple 
who went to New Mexico and 
bought a "dude" ranch. Ttie book 
looked Uke it would be highly popu' 
lar and sure anough it ia. "Guaat' 
ward Ho" by Barbara Hootan aad 
Patrick Dennis, ia la third ptaea 
00 the beet eMliv Ust

SmUey Blanton’s "Love Or Par 
lah" is nagt aad Wlnstoo Church- 
lITa "Birth ef Britain" completae 
the group.

Moot of tbaee hooka, la caae you 
haven’t read them, are available 
at tha Howard County Library la 
the County Courthouee.

In addition to those beat aeOs 
phia old favorttee which ara on tha 
shalvee, here’s some ef the aewai 
books which have Just been ua 
packed aad atada availabla to H 
brary patrnni

la tha field of religious subjects 
Is "Aad Walk la Love" by Henri 
atta Buefcmastor. This la story ef 
the Apostle Paul. Samuai and King 
Saul art tha prladpal characters 
ia “The Prsphet and ths King." by 
Shlrtey Watkias. Petar Bourae’s 
"Whoa God Sept,

of the barbaric East ia the 12th 
century is another that abould be 
catalogued in this group.

Newer books of fiction on hand 
iadude: ,

"A Certain Smile" by Fraocoisc 
Sagan; “The Ripening Seed" by 
Coldte: "Charmed Circle’ ’ by Su-" 
Ban Ertx; "The Wind in His FisU” 
by John Jennings; "The Straight 
a ^  Narrow Path" Honor Tracy.

Two new books—Just as staM  
above—are next on the list. They 
are tha best sellers "Don’t Go Near 
the Water’ ’ and "A Single Pebble."

Other new books you'U Uke are 
"The Aristocrats" by de S a i n t  
Pierre; "A Little More Than Kin" 
by NeUa Gardner White; "The 
Wind Was Cold" by Hugh Clevely.

Three volumes of Ught fiction 
have Just made their debutf They 
are "A Wish a Day" by Berta 
Ruck; “Nursei Marry Doctors” 
by Maude Welch; "Marcia Blake, 
PubUclty Girl," by Nancy Webb. 

Here are three mystery yams 
want to read: "Murder in 
by Ray Sonin; "A Store of 

Wrath" by Sekhm ’Ttum. and "We 
Haven't Seen Her Lately’’ by E. X. 
Ferrars.

You might tear these Uatlngs out 
and take them with you to the U- 
brary. Not aU of the books will be 
available—othar book worms are 
busy too, you know—but you'll un
doubtedly be able to get some of 
than.

Cooler weather makae for more 
reading fun, 1 always say. Autumn 
may not be here for good but wo 
have at last had a few interaating 
samplos of the kind of tempera
tures which are ia store in the not 
too distant future.

you’U
P ^ t"

Dir^tor Lauds 
'Shocker' Movie

HOLLYWOOD If) -  Director 
Marvya Leroy, who beUevei every 
auocaaaful miovio must be a lo 
Btoty, eaOa "The Bad Seed" the 
greatMt lore etory he’s ov

'Pardners' Not 
Completely Busted

HOLLYWOOD (B -’ ’It’s a funny 
spUt-up," Dean Martin said, tilted 
back in a chair beside his swim
ming pool. "Jt doesn’t seem like 
we've spUt. We’re Just going Out 
on our own. Just want to prove 
something to ourselves, is all."

llte " s p u r U, sf comae, his 
much discussed parting with Jerry 
Lewis — a saving which. Dean 
Indicated, may not be nearly as 
final as generaUy supposed.

Take "Pardners." their latest 
movie release and certainly not 
their best.

It’s doing 90 per cent more 
business than our other pictures, 
which groued an average of four 
million," Dean said. "People think 
it’s our last picture." If that is the 
pubUc a s s u m p t i o n ,  he add
ed: "We’re cheaUn’."

In the cans awaiting New Year’s 
release is another Martin k Lewis 
picture, "HoUywood or Bust." The 
comics are u^er contract to pro
ducer Hal WaUis for three more 
films together, one a year.

After that we’U probably do 
one together for our own com
pany," Martin added.
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Want Ads Get Results
k i t *  ^  *

*
* * * * * * *

OPEN 
7:00

W I D I
AdaHs Me 

ChlUree Free

* * * * * * *
*

STARTS ♦ 
TONIGHT *

*FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

tt's such a shocker that for tha 
first time ia Hollywood history, 
Wsroer Bros. Is recommeodiag an 
"AduHa Only’’ label ter a movla 
about a child.

"R's a graet lave story — tha 
greatoat I ever made," Larey 
laid. "It’s ths love of a mothar 
far a daughtar Mm kaews It a 

rouaiBg tala sadtotlc killtr."

* * * * * *
f t

a ********************
* r î9/L *w X k < i n r y ^  ■ IT'S 4
^  = I  TftnAV 4

GOLDEN HELL
OF THE HIGH SIERRASI ^

Men were caught in iH aaodnets... ^  
women trapped in the animal key. ^
Sat swept ooots  A e naked hSsi ^

ADCLTI Ms
anLORBN Me

IIEVER SUOf A  SsKOfr! IfETER Suor Jt^CillT! 4
The white whale, had nearly destroyed him ^  

^  -and no one would rest till the white whale was dead... "¥1

ADVLTI Me jL  
CHILDREN Me

TODAY THRU TUESDAY ^

GREATEST ADVENTURE AND LO vtoM M A
EVER FILMED!

OVER
THE

Iwaa HARVEY 
ifllniii SIEEl

ACOU M W AN CM e

• Met  bf
TEftlNlCOlOR

C in b m a S c o P E  . ^
, PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

i t * * * * * * * * * * *

r'A V ID  W A YN E  
KEENAN W YNN  
JAMES BARTON
MARCIA HENDERSON* JIM BACKUS

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

^ D R IV E- IN  T H E A T R E .

STARTS
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:00

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

MCLVtUC’t

hOECHNICOLOR

TYsIm  I ta r to r  W o m a n  

m a t c h a o  h is  fu r y  w it h  f l a m s  S S M  

h is  f i r s  w it h  I c s l

H O W A R D  H U G H E S  .

JOHN WAYNE SUSAN HAYWARD 
T H E  C O N Q U E R O R
7 TIASS IN THE M AKIN G  AT A COST O f $6 0 0 0  0 0 0 !,  C in e m a S c o P ^

T S C P ' M I C O C O R

AlMENDARtZ • AONSS MOOtCHCAO.WOMAS OOSOZ.JONN HOTT
T d ick  p o w e u * ^

PLUS: 2
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

W KUAM  CONKAO.

COLOR CARTOONS *
* * * * * * * i t * * m i a
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SPICE BOX . . . tht season's souclest tweed . .  • 
in texture, touch ond torw. It hos the 

hand-knit look enriched with unmistokoble 
Moordole floir. Grey and red or red otkI block 
ploid. 5 to 9 S9.9S

i

Miiiiiyii.
w ; ^

• • . AURORA BOREALIS. Couldn't be more feminine, couldn't be more elegont. , ,  
that's the impression received . . .  the gleom of her eye is grocefully obout 
her neck . . .  her ears . . . or>d orour>d her wrist. Here you see KRAMER'S 
Golden Look combined with interestir>g designs with the Aurora stone. Imported 
from Australia.

Brocelets In block orvJ gold trim . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................................4.9B
Earrings to m otch ........................ ...................................................................... 2.9B

* Pine In empire woist style...............* ....................................................................  |.9f
Neckloces of antique gold with rhinestone se ts .................................................. 19.9S
Earrir>gs to m otch ..................................................................................................... 7.95
Peorl necklaces with rhinestorw sets....................................................................... 2.9t
Brocelets to match ................................................................................................... 4.99
Eorrings......................................................................................................................2.9B
Empire waist pins to motch ...................................................................................2.98

All plus tax

New
Fall

Suedes by Ronay
e

In rtew style selections of pouches, boxes, ond tailored dressy. 
Shodes of red, brown, taupe, grey, orxi . block 7.95 to 21.95

Thursday, Auglist 30th Is the doy o f . . .
S.

THE Joseph zable fall fur sh ow in g

We believe r» fur collection in the Southwest con motch the fashion

I  leadership ond scope Of this selection in top^iuaiity furs. This
•

ossures your finding just the correct style, the kind of fur and
I

price you wont.
f

J

I

In the r>ews, more then ever before, the r>ewly-klndled excitement of 
blockest block. . .  the fashion for daytime, arxl procticolly 
compulsory for evening.

Riflit. . .  Block suede halter with Aurora stone omoment. 4V& to 
10. S.N.M. 11.95

•s

Left. . .  Block suede Spriisgolotor with rhinesfo^ omoment. 4Vi to 
9. S.N.M. ’  18.95

- V

25.95 V

> f 29.95

15.95

^ portrayed by
Californio desigisers

California's own doncirtg portrayals of the season's 

news. . .  the lavish, elegant "Romontic Lody" 

look. These ore the hots to steal evejy 

spotlight for you with their charming aura of 

femininity.

Fred A. Block creates 
simple drama with his 
faultless sheath of 
Geneva crepe . . .  
elegantly understated

!w*th just a dash of 
excitement ot the softly 
draped pastel beoded 
r>ecklir»e. A completely 
feminine dress thot 

_ rerrwirw perfectly 
t  ot home anywhere.

59.95

#
I m

\

i i

To complete the costume, 
we suggest this lovely 
block suede bog by 
Rorxry 10.95 plus tax

7

/

MWe-s*).' »


